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Our Reg $7to $9 
LADIES’ 
LUXURY  
SWEATERS

5 9 5

Sizes S-M-L.
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MENS 100% 
SHETLAND 
WOOL  
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Our Regular $7 to $ 8  
LADIES’
PLUSH JEANS
5 9 5  Sizes S-I3.

Our Regular $30 _
m e n s  d a c r o n * /c o tto n  
a l l  w eath er  coats
tvith zip-out pile linen.
1Q 9S

Our Regular $25 
MEN’S TAILORED  
COUNTRY BUSH COATS
1 6 9 5

Our Regular $15 and $17 
MEN’S H N E LY TAILORED  
A L L  W O O L WORSTED  
DRESS SLACKS

I P S

fir

y-i’

Our Regular $23 
Long and Elegant
h o l i d a y  DRESSES
1 6 9 5
Sizes for Misses iz Jrs.

OPEN 
[ EVERY NITE'

Mon thru 
Sat

Our Regular $40 
MEN’S SMARTLY STYLED 
SPORT COATS O  BLAZERS

2 9 ^̂ Our Regular 
MEN’S p e r m a n e n t  PRESS

OR SPORT S H IR K

Anderson-Little
cA Great^ame in Tine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(MANCHESTER PAKKADE) WEST MIDDLE

PHONE 647-1451 ,
TPKE. -BROAD ST.

Avaragt DUIy Nat Pt m  Run
For Tho Week Bnded 

Hovembor M, iMi

15,590 iianrljPBtpr lEupnittg HpraUi
VOL. LXXXXI, NO. 64

Manche»ter-— A City o f Village Charm 
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The Weather
Rain/drizzio Into evening with 

ccnalderable (Og, Chance of eoat- 
tured thunderahowera later; low 
111 30a. Tomorrow becoming
partly aunny; high near 00.

(OlaaaUled Adverttalng on Page 41) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

U.S. Jets 
Penetrate 
To North
^lO O N  (AP) — American 

fighter-bombera made their 
deepeat attack Into North Viet
nam thia year on Monday; hit
ting a mlaalle battery 210 milea 
north ot the demilitarized zone, 
the U.S. Command reported to
day.

It aald two Navy A7 Jeta fired 
two mlanllea at the antiaircraft 
alte about 14S milea aouth 'of 
Hanoi after a aurface-to-air 
mlaaUe waa fired at them.

Utore waa no damage to the 
American planea, the command 
aald, and they returned aafely 
to the carrier ConatellaUon In 
the Tonkin gulf.

Reaulta of the attacka were 
not known becauae of low 
clouda, the command judd, but 
the U.S. miaailea homed on the 
enemy’M radar algnal.

The raid waa the 96th Inalde 
North Vietnam thla year. It 
waa carried out so milea north- 
weat of the coaatal city of Vlnh 
“ in the vicinity of Quang Lang 
air field," the command aald. 
Antiaircraft batteriea on the 
field were attacked by U.S. 
planea Nov. 8 In a atrlke 48 
milea northweat of Vlnh.

The Navy planea were eacort- 
ing bombing mlaalona agalnat 
the Ho C9ii Mlnh trail acroaa 
the border In Laoa.

North Vietnam haa beefed up 
Ita antiaircraft defenaea along 
the border in efforts to protect 
Ita Bupply network to the aouth. 
In the paat 12 daya more than a 
dozen aurface to air miaailea 
have been reported fired at 
U.S. planea.

Meanwhile, South Vletnam’a 
commander in eaatem Cam
bodia claimed today that hia 
forcea and America’a BS2 
bombera have badly mauled 
two North Vletnameae re^- 
menta and drawn a third away 
from Cambodian troopa to the 
weat.

Lt. Oen. Nguyen Van Mlnh 
aald the 272nd Regiment of 
North Vietnam’a 9th IXvlalon 
had moved away from HI<diway 
6 on the Yveatem aide of the Me- 
Ifong River to north of the Chup

Pakistanis Appeal 
For A Cease-Fire

By THE ASSOCIATED PRB»S
The Pakistani commander In 

East Pakistan has appealed to 
the Indian army chief of stafi 
for a cease-fire, the govern
ment In New Delhi announced 
today. India ordered a halt to 
the bombing of Dacca and ,'-avc 
the Pakistanis 16 hours to sur. 
render.

Gen. Sam Manckshaw, the 
Indian chief of staff, replied 
that he would order a cease-fire 
as soon as the Pakistanis con
firmed their surrender, an In
dian spokesman said. The ap
peal was from Lt.. Gen. A. A. K. 
Niazl, who previously had vow
ed to fight to the last man.

The exchange between the 
two generals came as an Indian 
army spokesman reported In
dian troops fired mortars into 
Dacca from less than two miles 
away and the battle for the 

' East Pakistani capital "is in Its 
final stages."'

Indian troops also were re
ported within four miles of 
Chittagong, East Pakistan's 
largest port. Its harbor area

shall there by any reprisal by 
forces operating under my 
command,"

Manckshaw noted In his mes
sage thAt he previously had 
sent two surrender appeals to 
Maj, Gen. Rao Farman All, 
military adviser to the civilian 
government guaranteeing the 
safety of all <jf Niazl's military 
and paramilitary forces who 
surrender. The East Pakistani 
civilian government resigned. 
Tuesday and sought safety with 
the International Red Cross In 
Dacca.

The message exchange was 
made through the U.S. Embas
sy.

Radio Pakistan conceded that 
Indian troops were putting

pressure on Dacca after open
ing up with an artillery shelling 
Tuesday. Newsmen In Dacca 
said government buildings were 
set afire.

In New Delhi, members of 
Parliament demanded a gov
ernment stotemCnt of reports 
that ships of the U. S. 7th CTeet, 
led by the nuclear-powered air
craft carrier Enterprise, are 
headed toward the Bay of Ben
gal.

Shipping Minister Raj Baha
dur told members "not to be 
unnerved , or give undue Impor
tance” to the reports, which In
cluded on from Radio Pakistan 
that the ships had already en-

(8ee Page Forty-l'hree)

Fecteau Comments 
He Never Lost Hope

Greenery in the Blue Room
Symmetry at the White House gives presidential 
Christmas tree unreal look. Wide angle lens creat

ed the effect. Pair of old torches topped with 
Yule trees frame the unusual scene. (AP Photo)

/

Quake Rattles Aleutians; 
Tidal Wave Fears Cooled

was hit Tuesday by an air and By LEE LINDER "I think that visit Is Impor-
sea bombardment. PHILADELPHIA (AP) — An tant," he said. "It will help

Manekshaw warned that "If Army civilian employe who ease relations between our 
you do not comply with what I spent 19 years In a Communist ccuntrles."
have stated you will leave me Chinese prison said today he Fecteau said he was advised 
with no other alternative but to "never gave up hope of getting only last Thursday that he 
resume my offesnive with the out." would be freed when he was
utmost vigor at 0900 Dec. 16.” " i  was In solitary the first taken before a military tribunal 

This Is 10:30 p.m., EST, to- three years and the last five, or In Peking. He said he spent 
day. six years," In Peking, Richard most cf his years in prison In

Manekshaw told Nlazi he had G. Fecteau, 43, of Ljmn, Mass., the Chinese capital, 
ordered the bombing pause at told newsmen In the first inter- Fecteau, described by hospl-' 
Dacca as a “ token of my good view he has permitted since hia tal authorities as made wlth- 
faith.”  release Monday In Hong Kong, drawn and cautious by his or-

The Indian government did Mary Ann Harbert, 25, of deal, said “ It was a surpriae to 
not release the contents of Palo Alto, fjallf., a Chinese be released."
Niazl’s message, but it said prisoner for more than three “ I thought I would have to do 
that it would be obvious from years, was released at the another year," he said. 
Manekshaw's reply that the same time. He declined to answer speclf-

PALMBR, Alaska (AP) — An A spokesman, at the center In what the Washington center V V O O D S T O C K  (AP» _ Pakistani general had asked for Fecteau and Miss Harbert Ic questions about his captured
earthquake measuring 7.8 on Washington aald the quake was ca ll^  a highly seismic area. officials con- ^ cease-fire, without com- are undergoing extensive medl, .................................
the Richter scale waa recorded not connected with the U.S. un- "The  ̂ ^ “ ed their tavesUroUon today ^ cal teste at the nearby VaUey mmmmmmmmmm
Tuesday night off the east coast derground nuclear blast on Am- spokesman Raid, “ would be The Indian army chief then Forge Medical Center and Hos-

Police
St udy
Wreck

tinned their Investigation today
of Siberia’s Kamchatka iPenln- chltha Island In the Aleutians from a tsunami, and this quake made clear a surrender would pltal
aula, the Palmer Observatory last Nov. 6. Environmentalists would be laige e n o ^  to cause their younTsM ' ^  before India would Fecteau, clad in blue mUitary
reported. had fought that test arguing on^ borderline. wreckage slnirle- ^  ® cease-fire. hospital pajamas and bedroom

A setomle sea wave^atoh Is- that the exploskai, among other He said tld^ gauges in the ^  ^  “  ® ^  slippers, stood in front of a
sued by the observatory for things, could cause earthquakes AleuUana, the Soviet Union and ® " f^ „  ance that personnel who sur- Christmas tree and told news-

Had Seen 
Dotmey

Southeast
Aflame

rubber plantation east of the 
river.

Mlnh said his forces are 
sweeping through the plantation 
used by the enemy as a base 
camp 86 miles from South Viet
nam’s border, and that B62s 
are saturating It with bombs.

But there has still been no 
major fighting since 6,000 South 
Vietnamese troops Invaded ttuY 
76-square-mlle ptantatlon three 
days ago In their deepest drive 
into Cambodia In nearly a year.

Senior U.S. advisers said the 
South Vletnameae forces had 
covered only the southeastern 
half of the plantation by Tues
day night and the enemy forces 
were believed In the north
western sector.

The drive Is part of a 30,000- 
man South Vietnamese offen
sive launched Nov, 22 to keep 
North Vietnamese troopa away 
from South Vietnam, disrupt

■um .zj MX. MMMs-i — ----- - —^ „  HeMv CriDDs fsmUv wBro ^  wno sur- unnsimas tree ana toiu news-
Alaska’s Aleutian Island chain, and a tsunami, or seismic Japan were attempUng to get a “  ® ^  treated with men his trial by the Chinese on and his years In prison and
about 800 mUes east of Kam- wave. reading to indicate whetoer the “ “ Mew charsea lasted about an prefaced the news conference

------ ' " “ ------- "  'n>® ®®nter of the quake is In quake had indeed caused a teu- °ne ^ ^ h ^  toys “ ® ® dlers are enUOed to and I will hour. " -------- '  ‘
relaUvely unpopulated part of naml. ‘ **® Provisions of the Fe<

Mass.

chatka, was later called off.
Hie quake was centered about 
1,700 miles west of Anchorage 
and was not felt In Alaska, the 
observatory said.

Japan’s Meteorloglcal Agendy 
also Issued a wave warning but 
lifted It four hours later after
determining that no unusually  ̂ . . . .
high Udes would hit Japan. WASHJNG’TON (AP) — Otto traUon of horse racing In II

’The "National Earthquake Kemer, Jr., federal appeals linols.
Center in Washington, D.C., court judge and former Illinois ’Ihe specific charges against received

Ex-Govemor Indicted

by telling newsmen “ I don’t 
Fecteau said that, for the w®nt to be interviewed." '  

Geneva ■ conventions." Manek- most part, he was able to keep bi good health and
A oA Hv,« oixrMM-A shaw added. abreast of the news happenings '*̂ ant to see my family," he

aaiH ^rm n AS ni iriiin^n "Further, as you have many in the world by reading the don’t want to t^k to
sam L-ry^, m , -oi iLiimpon, .̂ „<,unded. I shall Insure that English language Peking Re- newsmen because I have been 
had landed late Sunday after- so long In solitary confinement.

 ̂ your dead given proper burial. Ho said he knew that Ameri- ®®n get used to that, but 
to Clear up raoio irouoie. ^  walked on the moon that’s one of my problems new.

Officials at the Worcester, jqj. their safety, no matter and that President Nixon was  ̂ alone so long."
Mass., airport tower said they where they come from. Nor planning to visit China, 

three transmissions
goveror, was indicted by a fed- 

grand jury today
the 63-year-old Kemer, who site ^̂ >"1 to  aircraft between 6:24 

X zt. ,r c lA and 6:29 p.m. about 88 minuteson on the Seventh U.S. Circuit ti,.
rated it at 7.8.

By comparison, the earth-
quake which devastated Son ®*^ P ’®"" ®" "®  after the plane took off again
Francisco In 1906 waa rated at charges of bribery, mall fraud. Court of Appeals, are that he with Cripps, his wife, Lora and
8.36 on the Richter scale. lâ c evasion, perjury and con- evaded $84,126 in federal, in- their 9-year-old son still aboard.

Kamchatka and the Kuriles splracy as a result of race come taxes and madb false The airport officials said the
are both Russian-owned. track stock transactions while statements to an Internal Reve- first two signals were barely

’Ihe Kuriles separate the Pa- he was governor. nye Service Agent. audible and the only message
clflc and the flea of Okhotsk, ’Three appointees to Kemer’s Kemer is only the fourth fed- plcked^up on the third trans- 
extendlng from the Kamchatka administration which ran from judge ever to be indicted misslon^was “ 16 Victor,”  part 
Peninsual, on the Aslan main- 1961 to 1968 and a Chicago busl- jjy grand jury. of the plane’s Identification
land, to .Tapan’s Hokkaido nesswoman were also named in addition, the Indictment number. No emergency call
Island. ^® 18-count indictment handed g^jd Miller as chairman of the was received, they., added.

’Ihe peninsula is about 8<X) down In U.S. District Court In Boeing Board acquired 60,000 ’The transmisslonixflxed the
miles west of the tip of the Chicago. shares cf another enterprise plane’s location south^of Wor-
Aleutlans and about 700 miles Kemer, a 'Democrat, and the called Chicago Harness Racing cester.
north of Japan. others were accused of coh- j„g g„d transferred 28,000 The Cessna 170 crashed In

(flee Page {Ten)

Seismographlc instruments in spiring to obtain about $388,000 ghares of the stock to a stand-in heavy woods In the northeast
Washington located the eplcen- worth of race track stocks for Kemer and Isaacs in ex- comer of the state hear Route
ter of the quake on Kamchatka, $7,168. ’The grand jury said the change for $11,200 at a time 169 and about 20 miles from
where a smaller tremor rogls- money was used as a bribe to
tered 7.8 on the scale Npv. 24 . influence Kemer’s admlnls- (See Page Thirty-Four) (flee Page ’Ten) 1

Dollar Diplomacy

Monetary Crisis Bit Calmer

He said the Chinese treated 
him well, except for the solita
ry, and that three Chinese 
shared his cell at various times 
during his imprisonment.

"One was a colonel, one had 
been on Interpreter for the 
Japanese and one was charged 
with esplcmage," he said.

He said his cell blocks was oc
cupied by the four other Ameri
cans known to be imprisoned in 
China, including John T. Down- 
ey, 41, of Now Britain, Conn., 
who was aboard the plane with 
Fecteau when it was shot down 
over China on a flight from Ja
pan to Korea in 1662, during the 
Korean War.

Downey, sentenced to life, 
has had his sentence commuted 
to five years, effective with the 
date of commutation, believed 
to be recently.

The other Americans, all of 
whom Fecteau said he had 
been able to talk with at one 
time or another are:

Air Force Capt, Phillip E. 
Smith, Hugh Redmond, and 
Navy Lt. Robert J. Flynn.

Ho said that at no time was 
he ever subjected to torture

(See Pago Eight)

By BILL NEIKIBK
-WAflHINO’rON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon, has agreed to de
value- the dollar for the first 
time since 1984, a move that 
could bring a speedy settlement 
to the simmering international 
monetary crisis, perhaps before 
Christmas.

The agreement, reached 
’Tuesday In a nine-hour meeting 
with French President Georges 
Pompidou In ■ the Azores, 
stripped away a major obstacle 
to settlement of worldwide 
monetory dUruptions.

No percentage devaluation 
was mentioned in the Nlxon- 
Pomptdou communique, nor 
was the method of devaluation. 
But a high adtnlnlstratlon offi
cial said to  8-per cent deval
uation was “ about the hl|b**t 
figure mentioned”  and was 
“ vary much in the ballpark.”

Should devaluation be accom
plished by congressional action 
raising the price of gold, an 8- 
per cent change would result In 
hgold price of $87.80 an ounce.

’The official price of gold has 
held at $86 an ounce since the 

.United BUtes stopped renam 
ing paper money for gold In 
10S4*In simple terms, devaluation 
would make U.fl. products 
more ' competitive In foreign

markets and Imported products 
more expensive in the United 
States.

’Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connaliy said in an NBC inter
view ’Tuesday night: "I don’t 
think the average American 
will ever really be conscious of 
it . . . .  ’The average American 
probably will not know it."

’The formal communique was 
released os finance ministers 
and central bankers of the 10 
richest non-Oommunist nations 
prepared to gather in Washing
ton Friday and Saturday to dis
cuss solving worldwide mone
tary disorders.

High-level U.S. officials in
dicated that firm agreement on 
currency revaluation will resuH 
In dropping the lO-per cent sur
charge the United States levied 
on Imports Aug. IS.

Connaliy said the Ntxon-Pom- 
pldou session represented a 
“ very significant step for
ward,”  adding It could contrib
ute greatly to early solution of 
monetary problems.

The communique said: "In 
cooperation with other nations 
concerned, they agreed to work 
toward a prompt realignment 
of exchange rates through a de
valuation of the dollar and re
valuation of some other our- 
enotes."

The high administration offi

cial said the accord with Pom
pidou envisions a settlement 
along these 'ines:

—.’The value of the French 
franc would remain the same.

•—West Germany would be 
expected to revalue its mark 
upward and an even greater 
upward revaluation of the 
Japanese yen would be ex
pected.

—Exchange rates of major 
currencies would be allowed to

fluctuate over a-broader range 
than the present 1 per cent up 
or down. ’This, sold the admin
istration offtclal, represented a 
major concession by the 
French.

The communique said France 
and other Common Market 
countries would move to start 
negotiations with the United 
States to settle “ short-term 
problems currently pending."

’Ihe U.S. official said tho 
short-term problems referred

mainly 'to trade matters, al
though he would not got specif
ic. The United States has long 
complained about trade bar
riers erected by the Common 
Market against U.S. goods.

Since Aug. 16, when Nixon 
announced the United States 
would no longer redeem dollars 
for gold, the international mon
etary system has been without 
any semblance of order. Tho 
old system of fixed exchange 
rates was scrapped, because it 
was based on the dollar.

Nixon moved because of 
great international . pressure 
building on the dollar. There 
wore five to six times more of 
them in Europe than there was 
U.S.-held gold to back them. 
Speculators wore threatening to 
create monetary chaos by trad
ing in dollars for other cur
rencies, hoping to cash in on a 
revaluation, ’the U.S. balonce- 
cf-payments deficit surged to a 
record.

Nixon’s Aug. 16 move was de
signed to remove that deficit 
and give the United States a 
trading advantage it had lost to 
the Japanese and, to a lessor 
extent, to some countries in Eu
rope.

At first, the United States 
wanted a $13-blIllon turnaround 
in the balanoe-of-payments defi
cit. It has since scaled down

that demand to about $0 billion.
After standing fast against a 

devaluation for months, the 
Nixon administration finally 
caved In during a "Group of 
10" meeting in Rome earlier 
this month. Behind closed 
doors, Oinnally told officials 
the United States was prepared 
to discuss devaluation.

But the Nlxon-Pompldou 
statement Tuesday was the 
first public word the United 
States had agreed to a deval
uation.

Other countries wanted the 
United States to devalue be
cause it kept them from being 
put at a disadvantage with 
their trading partners.

For example, the French will 
not revalue the franc upward, 
but the West Germans will be 
expected to raise'the value of 
the mark. Without a deval
uation of the dollar, the West 
German revaluation could put 
it at a severe disadvantage In 
trading with the FYench. ’Ihe 
West German revaluation thus 
would not have to be nearly as
hlghft

Reaction on Capitol Hill to 
the Nixon announcement was 
'favorable. Senate Democratic 
Loader Mike Mansfield and Re
publican Leader Hugh Scott 
said a modest devaluation 
Would be a good thing.

[$

Iowa Paper 
Is Acquired 

By Hagadone
The Sioux (Jity, Iowa, Journal 

Tuesday became the 16th affili
ate of Hagadone Newspapers of 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho.

It was a little more than a 
month ago, Nov. 8, that Haga
done Newspapers purchaspiL.̂ ^̂  
Tho Manchester Evening Ret- > . 
aid. (

The latest acquisition, and the 
first in the state of Iowa, makes 
Hagadone Newspapers the 10th 
largest newspaper group in the 
United States.

’The purchase of the Sioux 
City Journal was announced by 
Duane B. Hagadone, president 
of Hagadone Newspapers, Inc. 
and president of flioux City 
Journal Inc.

The newspaper has a circula-
o s '  • ww e

W h e n  S h o p p i n i t .  D o n  t  . . .  <l®y. wrves an area of 100,.
, . , foi'sret the guunintee. Muke 8uve you know Hagadont New^pAporv now 
what it covers and that the person who will re-^^oporatos properties in 11 states 
ceive the jrift will be able to take advantage of^~“stretching from Hawaii to Con- 
the guaiantee. (Herald photo by Ofiara) nocticut.

V.
1.', , i
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As Others See Us
LONDON (AP) — A Britidt Tile London Dally Telegi^aph 

nowapaper sharply criticised described Asst. Secretary ol 
the NUon admlnlstraUon-s con- 
duct in the Indla-Paklstan warj  porters on Dec. 7 as a "blun- 
last week, while a  Hungarian performance which can
government paper lumped the have few parallels In the hls- 
United States and Red China tory of great power politics.” 
together In Its condemnation. "It has reduced relations be- 

, tween Washington and Delhi to
----------- -------------------  the freeslng point,” said the pa-

jW n t I  fn P .B T P r seems to have been a gross
 ̂ breach of diplomatic courtesy,

C l t P t t t t t l t  least, in th a t it public-
** *  *“  a y ssv * * * *  jy revealed confidential ex- 

Published Dally Elxcept Bundayi. changes and supposed under- 
!J!?ncSo“i't5?r“o i^ n ."  takings by P aW stan -a ll of

Talephon. 648-8711Second Class Postage Paid at flatly in New Delhi to be un- 
tfanchester, Cona (06oi0) true.”

SUBSCRIPTION RATES “The Am ericans will be anx-
Payable In Advance recover from  the alarm -

gj“  ............................*S‘Ss tng stupidity of their pro-Pakl-
S i e e M O T r t h s " S . 7 J  stanl declarations,” *sald Brit-
O"® Month ............................ 3.25 aln's Sunday Times.
IS^ciiT{e^^.,'.!;'.!!;!;! weekiy 75c In Budapest, the Hungarian

i ^ A R m A G " ' 1 
HOUSE

I BARN I
I DISCOUNT I 
I SHOES and BOOTS!! |
I OPEN 10:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. |  

MON., TUES.. WED., THURS., FRI. ■ 
I  SATURDAY 10:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. |

20 Purnell Place in Downtown Manchester j |

government newspaper Magyar 
Hlriap said the United States 
"for the sake of her SBATO 
partner (Pakistan) preferred to 
let the conflict deteriorate In
stead of supporting a political 
settlement In Pakistan . . . Now 
WariUngton goes as far as 
blaming India for unleashing 
the conflict."

Clommunlst China "is on the 
same platform with the leading 
imperialist power which for 
many years has been com
mitting aggression aglnst the 
pe<^les of Indochina,” the pa
per commented.

In other foreign comment on 
the United States last week;

Columnist Roberto Rivera of 
the Manila Ehrening News 
wrote that while President Nlx- 
cn had definite reasons for his 
current aeries of meetings with 
the government chiefs of 
France. Britain, West Germa
ny, Japcm and Canada, Amer
ica's smaller allies "might well 
cMislder themselves to rate 
somewhat less cavalier treat
ment than such ex-enemies as 
Japan and Germany."

The Washington correspond
ent of the Japanese newspaper 
Yomluri Shlmbun reported that 
a Japanese food aid plan for 
the unemployed of Seattle 
shocked Americans because it 
made them realize the serious
ness of the unemployment situ
ation in their country.

llte  aid program was spon
sored by the YMCA of Kobe, 
Seattle’s sister city, and was of
fered 'after Seattle officials ap
plied for emergency food aid 
and Washington turned them 
down.

Yomiuri said the U.S. govern
ment is now reconsidering and 
prospects are that Seattle will 
sventually be given the aid.

T H EA T ER  TIM E  
SCH ED U LE

Burnside ;—"Charly” 7:30; 
"Lovers and Other Strangers” 
9: IS.

Cinema Ij—"The French Con
nection" 7;1S, 9:15.

Cinema II:—"Bom to Win” 
7:30, 9:80.

S t a t e J e n n y ” 7:40; "Lovers 
and Other Strangers" 9:16.

Manchester Drive-In: — Re
opens Friday.

East Hartford Drive-In:—Re
open Friday.

East Windsor Drive-In:—Re
open Friday.

Meadows Drivo-In: — "Be
yond th^ Valley of the Dolls” 
7:07; "Valley of the Dolls” 9:1B.

New York University oper
ates 15 schools and colleges at 
six centers in Manhattan and 
the Bronx In New York <Jlty.

LBJ Birthplace 
Gets Yule Tree

STONEWALL, Tex. (AP) — 
Eighteen children from a Head- 
Start school have decorated a 
Christmas tree with paper cut
outs and popcorn chains at for
mer President Lyndon B. John
son's birthplace.

The decorations are the same 
type used when the Johnson 
family moved to this cent.ral 
Texas pommunity In the early 
1900s.

The three was decorated for 
a Christmas celebration next 
Sunday at the white frame 
house where Johnson viras bora 
in 1906.

Nicolas Veloz Jr., acting su
perintendent of the LBJ birth
place, said National Park Serv
ice employes will pass out 
cookies to visitors Sunday at 
the birthplace and Johnson’s 
boyhood iiome In Johnson City, 
20 miles e;:8t of hepe.

J(dins<Mi, former Gov. and 
Mrs. Carl Sanders of Georgia 
and others watched as the chil
dren decorated the native cedar 
tree.

HAGGAR KNIT 
S U C K S . . .
The Ideal Christmas 
Gift from ...

in 4? t lii i

SELECT FROM ONE OF THE 
LARGEST GROUPS OF HAGGAR 
KNIT SLACKS IN THE AREA

Mustang Doubleknits... 
for active young men
Mustang (doubleknit takes all your 
moves in wrinkle free style. Geare(d for 
the active life . . .  strong, and 
fashion right. Belt loops, front fashion 
pockets, flaps in back, 100% polyester 
doubleknit, completely washable.

HAGGAR KNIT SLACKS M C  
Start at

HAGGAR
slacks

mm >  a//d young mm’s apparel
MANCHESTER

PARKADE BERLIN WEBSTER SQUARE

Russian Trip 
.By President 

Not Certain
WASHINGTON (AP) — ̂ The 

White House is playing with big 
diplomatic chips In seeking to 
link President Nixon's Moscow- 
trip plans to the Soviet posture 
In the Indla-Paklstan war.

The latest word Is that If the 
Soviet Union does not act 
quickly to restrain the conflict, 
Nixon might reassess the wis
dom of a recent agreement for 
him to visit Moscow late next 
May. There were hints that 
Moscow's future actions re
garding the war might lead to 
reai^ralsal of the entire U.S.- 
Scvlet relationship.

Such intelligence was made 
known Tuesday on condition the 
source not be Identified. But 
The Washington Post reported 
In today's editions that the ap
parent White House warning to 
Moscow came in a background 
briefing by presidential adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger. i

The Post said Kissinger 
briefed five pool newsmen‘who 
accompanied Nixon to the Az
ores for two days of talks with 
French President Georges 
Pompidou. The Post said it was 
not part of the pool and learned 
of the briefing independently.

At the White House, presiden
tial press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said Tuesday night: 
"No U.S. official was suggest
ing cr Intending to suggest that 
the iUnited States was consid
ering canceling the United 
States-Sovlet summit. That re
port is not correct.

An administration spokes
man, who would not be named, 
noted that the Soviets three 
times In recent days vetoed 
United Nations Security Council 
resolutions calling fcr an In- 
dian-Pakistanl cease-fife.

He suggested the Soviet Un
ion may have been trying to 
prove to the world that main
land China, which will host’Nix
on In February, is powerless 
to prevent the virtual cbllapee 
of Pakistani forces in the East
ern sector of their country.

India is a major recipient erf 
arms from the Soviet Unirai. 
Although Kissinger has said the 
United States is following a  pol
icy of strict neutrality in the 
war, one administration offlcial 
had stated earlier that BnUa 
was the principal aggressor.

Pakistan, which receives 
much of its arms aid from 
mainland China, has seen most 
of Its Eastern, or Bengali, sec
tor ovemm iay Indian troops 
and Bengali guerrillas since the 
latest outbreak of flghtlng.

The .White House has gone 
out of Its way to express strong 
displeasure at the Soviet vetoes 
of. Security Council resolutions 
aimed at ending the South 
Aslan conflict.

The most recent denunclatldn 
came at 1 a.m. Tuesday when 
Ziegler summoned reporters, 
some clad in pajamas, to an 
Impromptu briefing session in 
the Azores.

Ziegler said the President 
strongly regretted the latest So
viet veto of an American-^xm- 
sored call for an India-Paklstan 
cease-fire and mutual with
drawal of troops from foreign 
territories.

It is suggested in some' quar
ters here that Nixon’s principal 
objective is to halt the figfathng 
before' India, a clear winner 
over the Pakistanis in the East, 
can mount a determined offen
sive against the heart of Paki
stan in the West..

A presidential Journey to 
Russia rates as more than Just 
another summit meeting. It 
looms over the eoepanding 
range of U.S.-Soviet relatione. 
No president has been to Mos
cow while In office.

Premier Nikita Khruaixdiev 
bldcked President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower’s scheduled visit to 
the Soviet Union in 1960 after 
the downing of a  U.S. |U2 spy 
plane over Russia. The affair 
collapsed a  U.S.-Soviet-British- 
FVench summit pariey in Paris.

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson labored long and hard 
for his Invitation to visit Mos
cow in 1966. He washed out the 
trip when Soviet forces Invaded 
Czechoslovakia.
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BoyKiUed 
In Threat 
To British

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP)' — A British patrol shot 
and killed a 16-year-oId boy 
early today after the youth 
aimed a gun at it, British army 
headquarters reported.

A spokesman said Martin 
MeShane was climbing a fence 
into a playing field at Coalls- 
land. In County Tyrone, when 
the soldiers spotted him.

He said the boy saw the sol
diers, aimed at them, and the 
troops opened fire.

About 40 angry people sur
rounded the body in the early 
morning darkness and refused 
to let the soldiers near it. They 
called an ambulance which 
tcck the body away, the spokes
man said.

The youth’s death was the 
197th In 28 months cf violence 
In Northern Ireland.

In London, an authoritative 
Catholic body said "the vicious 
circle of violence and counter
violence" in Northern Ireland 
can only be broken by a politi
cal soultion.

The Catholic Commission for 
International Justice and 
Peace, which advises Catholic 
bishops of England and Wales, 
declared: “Immediate steps
are therefore needed to give 
the Catholic community a Just 
share in the exercise of poUcic- 
al power."

It added: "Every possible ef
fort must be made to ensure 
without delay the army’s return 
to the neutral peacekeeping 
role which initially earned it 
such a warm welcome from the 
Catludlc communist, and its 
speedy disengagement from the 
sltuatimi in Northern Ireland."

British troops were brought 
into the province in 1969 to 
keep the peace between war
ring Catholics -and Protestants. 
T .e soldiers now number 
14,000.

AU, M ’OK ANU’ NO 
THOUGHT MAKES SOUTH A 

IIUU, BOV
By AIJGIED SHHINWOIJ)
South thought he was lucky 

when he picked up 18 points In 
high cards. He was sure of It 
when his partner was strong 
enough to Jump to game. And 
South was even surer when the 
opening lead gave him a free fi
nesse. It didn't seem right 
for all this luck to odd up to a 
minus score. ''

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — Seven of 

Hearts.
South played the low heart 

from dummy at the first trick, 
taking advantage of the lucky 
lead that gave him a free 
finesse. East won with the king 
cf hearts and did some thinking 
about life and luck and other 
such deep matters.

South obviously had the queen 
and Jack cf hearts, so there 
wasn't time to develop and run 
the hearts. Since spades offered 
the only e c ^ b le  chance. Blast 
shifted to the deuce of q>ades.

Declarer won but had to let 
West in with a diamond In the 
process of developing nine 
tricks. West promptly led an
other spade, and East took 
three spade tricks to defeat the 
contract.

Too Much Luck
South went astray when he 

tcok advantage of the lucky 
opening lead. He should make 
sure of the contract 'by taking 
the ace of hearts at once. De
clarer then develops the dia
monds.

South Is then sure of five dia
monds, One heart and two clubs. 
If the defenders get active, they 
must develop a ninth trick for 
declarer in spades or hearts. If 
they defend pasMvely, South 
can develop a second trick by

WEST 
4  953  
(J) 75
0  OJfi
4k Q 107 3 2

NORTH
♦  10 6 4 '
(? A2
0  K 10 98 52
♦  K8

EAST 
♦  A K 7 2  
<0 K 1098 64 
0  3 
4> 65

South 
1 ♦
1 NT

SOUTH
♦  Q f8  
C> Q J3 
0 A 7 4
♦  A J 9 4

West North 
Pass 1 0
Ps5. 3 NT

East
1
All Psu.

himself and thus make sure of 
his game.

The obvious moral to this Ut- 
tlo tale Is that a player who i s ' 
blessed with high cards must 
play them correctly to make a 
plus score with them. There's 
another moral from East’s 
point of view: Take full ad
vantage of an opponent's errors 
and you don’t need the pre- 
ponderence of hlg^i cards.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,' 

A-K-7-8; Hearto, K-10-8-6-6-4; 
Diamonds, 8; Clubs, 6-5.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid one heart. The 

fine hlghrcard structure and the 
six-card heart suit make this 
hand Just barely worth an open- • 
ing bid.

Oopyrlght 1*71 
General Fettures Oorp.

M ilk  Produ4S t N ew
WASHINGTON — Federal sci

entists have developed a new 
powdered milk product that 
tastes like fresh milk when first 
mode and retains an acceptable 
flavor for months, even with-, 
out refrigeration.

Weicker Boy 
’Satisfactory’ 
After Surgery

BOSTON (AP) — The 13- 
year-old son of (J<»mectlcut Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker was report- 
e'.l In “very satisfactory” condi
tion following surgery Tuesday 
to repair damage to his left 
eye, injured in a  fall from a 
small boat last summer.

The (^ ra tio n  for young Scott 
Weicker at Massachusetts Elye 
and Blar Inflrmry was the sec
ond since the Injury. He was 
struck by a propeller after fall
ing from a  smidl boat while 
fishing in Marlon on Aug. 9.

The son of Sen. Weicker, R- 
Conn., Is expected to remain in 
the hospital for about another 
week, a spokesman said. The 
suigeon. Dr. Charles K. Beyer, 
said no further surgery Is 
planned.

The operation to restore 
movement of the eye and eyelid 
was successful, the doctor said. 
There was no Impairment of 
the boy's vision in the eye.

First Phones 
Bring Holiday

SQUAW Q(AP, N.D. (AP) — 
Residents of Squaw Gap, on the 
isolated plains of western North 
Dakota, get their first tele
phone service today.

The Squaw Gap school, one of 
five schools served by the new 
service, plans to recess classes 
for its four students so they can 
watch the anjval of telephone 
service at the community hall.

Citizen band, two-way radios 
previously served the residents’ 
needs.

Lyle Washburn, a director of 
the telephone cooperative, said 
some ranches are as much as 
10 miles apart and needed on 
average of 2.16 miles of tele
phone line per subscriber. One 
rancher ordered four tele
phones.

The lone exchange encom
passes 7,000 square mites.,

A $486,000 Rural Elec
trification Administration loan 
helped fund the project.

103,000 Exchanged
WAaHmOTON — Since the 

Incsptlan of the Fulbright schol
arship program in 1»46, more 
than M,000 Americans and 07,- 
000 foreign nationals of some 
120 countries have participated 
in academic exchangee.

All Santas 
Are Equal

LANSING, Mich. (AP) — All 
Santas are created equal, ac
cording to the House Policy 
Committee.

The committee had been pre
sented with two rival resolu
tions, each wanting to name an 
official state Santa Claus. The 
politicians dodged the issue by 
congratulating both contenders 
and declining to establish any 
hierarchy.

Vying for top Santa were Leo 
Konwlnskl of Iron River and 
Kenneth Burden of Marshall. 
Both have been playing Satna 
Claus for more than 20 years. 
Knowinakl has even grown his 
own beard.

"We’re thanking the two gen
tlemen for their work in the 
two communities on the- Santa 
Claus bit,’’ said Committee Co- 
chairman James E. O’Neil Jr. 
"But It would be a tragic mis
take to designate one official 
Santa."

German Product Up
BONN—-The West Germany 

economy expanded Ite groee na
tional product to 696 billion In 
the first half of 1971. a  real 
increase of 4 per cent over the 
comparable 1070 period. At cur
rent prloee, the growth amount
ed to 11 per cent.

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
(Formeriy Arby’e Booat Beef)

257 BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

OPEN 6 AsM. DAILY 
FOR BREAKFAST

Complete Sandwich Menu

/ r 3 r

BURNSIDE
Check Sbow Tlmee

W ED., DEC. 22: S e u  Comejy — ̂ iU St."DIAMONDS ARE FOREVER"

— m we OMAT wAomoN CMOS or AuemcAN wmueAS.
BVB. l iU  a  »tl6 

SAT. ft SDN. 1-8-8-7-9

-THE 
FREMl 

OONNECnOli

I-BEYOND THE VALLEY 
OF THE DOLLS

Pilot Plan Helps 20 Localities

Health-Service Corps 
Aids Doctor-Poor Areas

Black Students 
In New Haven 

57% of Total

By JOHN HTOWBLI.
AsMM lated Press Writer

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
ovorarn""'

dentists uiui ■ nurses will ret -••.von,
their marching orders Thurs *"
day to begin providing health
caro In doctor-pcor city slums ' simple said. Amer-
and rural arcus Indians will be offered eff-

TTie National Health Service if®?
Jorpe, a pioneer effort to cure 
:ick of medical treatment In u **‘*” ®‘' quietly mm
Jgh-crimo and low-lncoi^o re- «
,1ons where private doctors ®''®' congres-'
lealUte to proctlco, hoMs ™ ®PP'‘‘>P* âtlon of $10 mil- ■
^ace health professlonals^n 20 ““PPl®"’«**led by another B
ireas by the end of January, q . .  *>«®a">® available _
with another 20 in March nnd . H ,
between 20 and 60 more by July h ™"'P'® ®®‘<* “*® ProSTam was ■  

Secretarv i t HoniH, '*®lay8d, however, by doctor-re- ■
tlon and Welfare EniorL m eh' problems, although he |
ardaon approved roS'- ‘“l!'* M
latlons to bo published Thuro- "" new graduates begin ■
duv In *hn _pouring cut of medical schools.

NEW H A V E N  (AP) 
Figures released by the city’

of last month totaled 21,722 stu- also been rising, the figures In- , , , . , 1- i .r  1 II I , V. children to private schools netdents, a slight rise over lost dicate. In 1969 Puerto Rican
year’s 21,470. The number of students made up 3,3 per cent churches,
black students Increased from of high sehojjl clnsscs. To<lny 1 # ., , .  c.
84.7 per cent of the 1970 count the figure Is 6.6 per cent. S lO O  lu il t io n  S p e n t
'̂'lo 67 per cent of this year's The figures were made at a F o r  C lea n  W a te r , A ir  

■ count. board of education mooting
In 1969, white student enroll- Monday night. GARY. Ind. — Of the nearly 

$166.4 million worth of new
communities with no doctors Education Monday in- ment was about 61 per cent. New Haven’s general popu- pollution-fighting equipment In-
and many city slums with only black enrollmeht In iJist year It was about 44 per latlon figures shew that about stnllod In 1970 by U B steel
one doctor for every I0,000*resl- *̂ ®'̂  Haven's public schcmls has cent, and now It's about 41 per 30 per cent of the InhabltanU ccmpanlos, $97.2 million was for 

govoraipont-paid obvieinnu '‘®'“ "' climbed to 67 per cenj of the cent, the figures show. are black. A number of white wotor-clcanslng equipment nnd
■ ■ and ■ nurses'^'^ii ^  "Wa will serve poor whites, ®®!’°®*,P®P'jJ® '̂""' /  ̂ Enrollment of students of Catholic famlllos send their |e7.1 million for air quality con-

Will Ret Vzionirs. 1h j  _ ToIhI reRtstratloii fit the end Puerto Rlcnn extraction haa children tc parochial schools, trol units.

104 "Whatftvftr Th« 
Oecftiion-—Flowari 

Say It Bftitl"
PENTLAND the Florist

24 BIRCH BT. 643-4444 e 643-6247 
Open Monday througjh Saturday 8:80 AM. to 6:80 P.M.
Why Not Uve A UtUe? Flowers From PBNTLAND’8 I Will Brighten Up Your World So Much — Delivery 

j  Anywhere In The World!

day in the Federal Register, 
implementing the 1970 Emer
gency Health Personnel Act.

Congress has authorized $20 h  
million for the next fiscal '^ear,

The regulations provide' for ?‘r .

sHd"ln̂ “f7e'°‘'sc 'X  K  A  ^

"It is not socialized medl- ?  ••®S‘»‘®r«1 "oino '• oaiH T-.„ u  hursc, movcd / tc Jackman, ■$
Rim’nie intnri Hî  Mcl^nald Maine, to eperate a amall hos- 
^ r ^  ?® PW®' t̂®*- ®">y doctor was "
siirned tn nlioil ti»i**®I drafted Into the Army. Rlmple ■■

I n i  ®. ®®‘d ‘he Viglottls will be In- ■
‘”®®® corporated Into the Doctor _  ioctor*starved areas. «  /  la a » «« auirwta 4u ii'a . .  Corps as soon as It taxes effect.High on the list under consld-

oration for the first 20 areas 
ire Jackman, Maine; Immo- 
lalee, Fla,; Indian Free Clinic, 
leattle; New Orleans; Cato,
't.Y.; South Bronx, N.Y.; Olen- 
dlle, W. Va.; North (jhtcago 
dodel Cities area; Tuskegee,
Ua.; HunUngton, W. Va.; In 
lianapolls, Ind. 
lorth of Sacramento, Calif.

Kroehler gave us the "go ahead!" We're doing it! Seiiing this 
miraeie Kroehier Sieep.«r-Loun^ at a WOW pricel A iow, iow 
faetery-to-you ixirgain price. Amosing Sieep-or-Lounge is a super 
fashionabie sofa by day! A super comfortabie big doubie bed by 
night! Come today! See and save!

Authorized
KROEHLEH

Factory 
SALE

Just In Time For 
The Holidaysl

MPHNA Plans, 
Purpose Told

The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association gave a 

Rio * *140^ brief presentation of Its purpose 
' and plans Monday night to rep-

Uvlngston, Calif.; Rochester, resentatlves of the State Legls- ■  
N.Y.; Snowshoe, Pa.; the Small *»‘'**'®' Directors «
Tribes Organization of Western ®”d the United Fund at the ^  
Washington, O'ympic Penln- ^*>ncy'a office, 71 E. Center 
sula, and three communities f?- ®'’®®'‘® “  awareness U  B
along the Sacramento River community service, which Is WB 
delta In Sacramento County, «>PPoWed ‘n part by voluntary 
Q^Ilf and tax funds.

Rlmple emphasized that no Clarence R u^ . president
final decision has been made ,‘*'® 
concerning the first 20 commu- ®“«‘"®<1̂  ‘*®
niUes to receive the Public ■2!**'® agency its structure. 
Health Service professionals. ™® were re-
The law seU out a compUcated ;i1®;;̂ ®'̂  “  mterpretaUon
paperwork procedure, in which “** “ ’® ®P*"‘
the assistance must be request- provided,
ed by public or private health ^  effecte of pending state ^ d  
agenclerand the need must be ^®''®.
certified by state and ,ocal ‘*'®y , ^ “®>“ ®
medical and dental socleUes. ® “ome health

"We hope to begin placing service of the agency.
—.-..I,. *1, .  Contributions may be made
YtiY nt thin month nnrl Aiirinir ®* ^  association’s three'end of this month and during rpi,„, .i,,.
the first week of January," i
RVple said. "By the end ;>f ^
January we should have a  good

® to. th . finnt .on.in.mnt In cationi otid UiB Gonoral He said tha first contingent is m.nrin,
eZqpected to total S3 phyBlclans,
16 dentists and 10 nurses.

’’TUs is the first program in 
wHlch the federal government 
is) attempting to meet the 
health-care needs of commu
nities which are medically un- 
derserved," he said,-

Cf edu- 
i^md,'

which provides nursing and 
other health services.

More Americans 
Become Affluent

WASHINGfrON — The United 
The ulti- States is becoming a society 

mate aim and objective 1s to with an affluent majority. Ac- 
encourage doctors to locate in cording to the Census Bureau, 
these areas as private physl- the discretionary income 'of the 
clans.'’ — average consumer—money not

Although the United States needed for food, shelter and 
has about 320,000 practltlcmers, other necessities — rose from 8 
among the highest rate of all per cent of total personal In- 
Induatriol nations in the world, come in 1968 to 20 per cent in 
there are a t least 6,000 rural 1970.

Bonus Certifleatfts for FREE Morchandiso 
Givtn With Evary Purchasa
TREASURE SHOPPE 

JEWELERS
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

Opan Evaningi till Chriitm ai

4-DRAWER MAPLE FiNiSH 
STUDENT DESK

Mar-proof 
plastic top 
87’’xl6".

Drawers are 
all of 

hardwood.
BeauUhU 

Maple finish 
with metal 

drawer pulls.

REG. S C O  O C  
$69.95 9 T « T 9

7-DRAWER 
MAPLE FiNiSH DESK

r ’WMMMfWHIfillce

RECLIN A-ROCKER* 
Give The Most Popular 
Style For Christmas...

w n o ry v  IT| CRiQ
Um  Our 

Loy-Awoy"

V

Traditional La-Z<Roy
& *18 9

Comfortable attached plUcw 
back, arm covers, rocks and 
reclines.

Wing La-Z-Boy
*1 7 9

Eiarly American design, arm 
covers, rocks and reclines.

A beautifully designed Desk, 20”x 
40” with authentic pulls and mar- 

.proof plastic top. Maple finish with 
all hardwood drawers.

RE& Jî 9.95

LA-Z-BOYRECLiNER ROCKER
"LA-Z-BOT’,’’ The Best for Dad, Imitated a V f tA  A C  
But Never Eqiialltal! Fylces Start at '^ lO T s T O

,
( For For For TV h^ill Bed
I Itoekliig LouiirIiir Viewing Reclining

Contomporary La-Z-Boy Modam La-Z-Boy
? S M 7 9

High back design with walnut 
finlidi trim, rocks and re
clines.

JiS *169
Smart, modem design. Rocks 
and reclines.

TELEV IS IO N  
and STEREO

Ai! Are SALE PRiCED 
For iMMEDiATE DELiVERY!

"Manchester's Newest 
Entertainment Center I

OPEN
MONDAY

thru 
FRiDAY 

till 9 P.M.
SATURDAYS 
till 5:30 P.M.

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M i d d U ' t u w n  O l d  S . » v d » " o k  M  m i  ! ’ ' •  . ! =  i
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  .U -;’,-5 3 0 0  (343 4 i :>9

Formerly Keith's of Manchester 
1116 ^ i n  Street

Chorga Master Cliorga —  Rudgot Tm im
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Bolton

Area Big Brothers 
To Hold Yule Party
Bolton will play host to the 

Big Brothers of Greater Man
chester Saturday at a CSirlsU 
mas party to be held at Herrick 
Memorial Park from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Big brothers, little brothers, 
and families from several area 
towns. Including Bolton, will en
joy an afternoon of tree trim
ming, caroling, and refresh
ments. Bach little brother will 
receive a special gift.

Although the Big brother pro
gram Is new to Bolton, several 
matches have been made dur
ing the past few months.

Atty. Victor Moses, chairman 
of the Greater Manchester Big 
Brothers, says that many more 
area boys nre In need of big 
brothers, and notes that any 
man over 21 may apply.

Ih e  program Is geared 
toward serving the needs of 
fatherless boys by providing 
them with a male companion a 
few hours a week.

Anyone Interested in becoiA- 
Ing either a big or little brother 
may contact the Big Brother of
fice in Mwchester.

hfoses hiss expressed his ap
preciation to the town, particu
larly to the park and recrea
tion department, tor  offering 
the use of the park for Satur
day’s party.

R a s t e r  For Hockey
About fifteen boys registered 

for the town hockey program 
yesterday, according to coach 
Jim Marshall of Pernwood Dr. 
Boys between the ages of 8 and 
13 are welcome to Join the 
group sdiich meets Tuesdays 
from 4 to 6 p.m. at Herrick Me- 
mmial iPark.

Marshall will be assisted by 
Normand LeMaire of School 
Rd. Both are experienced hock
ey la y e rs .

During the first two weeks, 
the bo3rs will be Instructed In 
the basics of hockey, including 
selection and care of equip
ment.

In a memo to  parents, Mar
shall notes that the three most 
important requirements for 
equipment are skates that fit, 
tight laces, and sharp skates. 
He also notes that all boys must 
wear helmets.

Marshall and DeMhire plan to 
concentrate on skating before 
going on to stick wMic.

Marshall advises that the cor^ 
rect length for a  hockey stick 
can be determined by  placing 
thS'llp of the'Made on the floor 
and holding the handle in a

vertical position. In this posi
tion, with skates on, the end of 
the stick should be at the boy's 
mouth level.

Present plans call for the 
boys to cempete among them
selves for the first few weeks, 
with a view toward competing 
with area town teams sometime 
in the future.

The coaches plan to have an 
equipment check at next week's 
practice session. Bach boy was 
given a packet of Information 
explaining the game of hockey, 
equipment and techniques of 
the game.

Extends Thanks
Mrs. Vincent Perrachio, 

president of the Senior Citizens 
Club wishes to thank the mem
bers of the St. Maurice Council 
of Catholic Women and Men’s 
Club, for the Christmas dinner 
they sponsored for the seniors 
last week.

Carol Plans Complete
Plans are complete for the 

annual Community Carol Sing 
to be held Sunday at 7 p.m. In 
front of Community Hall. A vis
it from Santa will be the high
light of the evening, which will 
Include carol singing and re
freshments in the town hall.

AU residents of the town are 
'welcome to attend the event, 
which Is being sponsored by the 
Junior Women’s Club.

Bulletin Board
The Zoning Board will meet 

tomorrow night at 8 at Commu
nity Hall.

Cub scout pack 157 will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 at St. 
Maurice Church on Hebron Rd. 
The boys will be caroling 
throughout the town and Invite 
townspeople to join them.

After caroling, the cube and 
their families wilt return to the 
church for refreshments.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton corre^Mmdent, Judith 
Donohue, Tel. 640-8400.

AwutraUa To Reduce 
Im migrant Inflow

CANBBRltA — The Immi- 
gratlco ICnlstry plana a  80,000 
cutback In Australia’s  tanmi- 
grant Intake during the current 
fiscal year, down to 140,000. 
The good economic cUmate In 
Burope, which has reduced the 
number of eultable Immi
grants, an4 a  spending cut by 
the AustiaUan government 
were.resiMiislble tor the reduc- 
ttoo.
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Two States Are Targets 
For GOP Fencemending

gift i t . . .  
the "snip-it" 
evening 
petticoot
A "must" on her 
most wanted list 
. . .  the Antron" 
tricot taffeta 
slip in white or 
block. The slip 
goes wherever you 
wish, front, side 
or bock. S, M, L. 7.00 
lingerie,
downtown and Parkade

V

i s

' O *  , Z e

beautiful gift wrapping 
at no extra charge 

to you!

\
r

 ̂/V;

t ;

M - -  i i  -

N0W...54.00
the important looks in great new coots 
. . . ultra-worm, ultra-fashion, ultra
fun, and, a price that’s a gift in it
self . . .

Knockout fashion and super warmth . . . very expensive looks 
. . .  reality priced! The new lengths . . . boot to maxi! The 
greatest fabrics . . . wool meltons, tweeds, blends! Hoods!
Copelets! Some zip pockets, ethnic trims . . .  the nicest de
tails! Misses and Junior Sizes 5 to 16. Coots, downtown and 

^arkada

Both Btoraa opan daily till Xmas including Sat. until 9.

"I

smashing 
black and white 
long night brights

’ Out for the evening . . .  you . . .  bright 
and beautiful in block and white evening 
fashions . .. there's o size to fit you, 
whether large or small or in-between. 
Orientol grace translated in the surprise 
of bold block dashed with silver.
Acetate knit with mylar trim, and, 
surprise . . . sparkling long pants 
beneath . . .  10-18, . $36.00
Black mated 'iikifh bright white . . .  bold 
and beautiful in washable Dacron®/ 
polyester] 7-15. 32.00. 
dresses, downtown and Parkado

The tri-strap sandals
in S, M, ML, L. 6.00. —
accessories, downtown and Parkada.

U$e your convenient Burton’e charge cord 
for all your holiday purehatatl

Both^atona opan dally till Xmas Induding Sat. until 9.

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Amid 
algns the White Houae wante to 
mend pre-election fences with 
Republican liberals, efforts tor 
President Nixon’s 1672 cam
paign open this week in two 
more states.

GOP organizations in Mary
land and Oregon, both states 
with liberal Republican sena
tors, will announce formation of 
committees to run Nixon’s all- 
but-certain campaign. Despite 
the absence of an official can- 

kdldacy announcement, a  re- 
I election committee already has 

been established In New Hamp
shire.

Reports have been circulating 
In recent weeks that Maryland 
Sen. Charles McC. Mathias Jr. 
Is on a White House list of 
those to be purged.

But Mathias, who does not 
boast about his occaslm al 
breaks with the administration, 
plaxmed to be present today In 
Baltimore for the campaign 
kickoff. Sen. J. Glenn Beall Jr., 
a more consistent Nixon sup
porter, also will be on hand.

And Mathias’ aides Tuesday 
asserted the senator’s support 
of Nixon's re-election bid, deny
ing any reports of a purge.

It was also learned Atty. 
Gen. John N. Mitchell has told 
Mathias not to worry, that the 
purge reports were totally un

founded. Mathias Is up for rs- 
election In 1074.

libera l Republican Mark 
Hatfield of Oregon, whose term 
expires next year, also sstd he 
Is happy with arrangsmsnts for 
opening the Nixon campaign 
Thursday In his stats.

Rep. Wendell Wyatt, R-Ore„ 
will be named chairman of the 
drive and Hatfield said Henry 
Flemming of the Washington- 
based national Commtttss for 
the Re-elecUon of the President 
asked him beforehand about 
naming Wyatt.

"They were very solicitous,’ ’ 
Hatfteld said, "and most anx
ious to work together. H iey 
couldn't have got ten a  bster 
man than Wendell Wyatt."

The liberal fears date l ^ k  to 
the 1970 congressional elsctlon 
when Sen. Chariet OoodsH, R- 
N.Y., a Uberal, had to run with
out White House support. Hs 
was defeated.

One spokesman for the na
tional committee, while denjdng 
the campaign announcements 
were timed to end talk of 
purges, said "certainly that will 
be the effect.”

The spokesman said a Ne
braska Nixon organisaUon la 
scheduled to get under way 
next week, but It could be post
poned until after the holiday.

And he said more would fol
low In "a  iwpcom effect,"

Welfare Bill a Challenge 
For Vote-Conscious Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- slstance by the same amount, 
gress has handed President“  crata have charged the guaran-
Nlxon a pollUcal dilemma by annual Income, based on a
passing the sterner half o f his allding scale according to fami- 
plan and perhaps jeopardizing ly size, would encourage Uleglt- 
passage of the richer portion he Imate births and, by extending 
wanted along with It. aid to the working poor for the

The acUon left fllxon with the first time, would double the 
choice of signing the bill and welfare rcils. 
angering liberals, or vetoing It Democratic IlberaU say Nlx- 
and angering Southern con- on’s plan is far too skimpy In 
servatives. amount guaranteed.

The dilemma was produced 'Die Nixon bill passed the 
Tuesday when the House and Houae, then stalled in Lsxig'a 
Senate passed a measure re- committee. Although lim g  now 
quiring able-bodied welfare has promised committee action 
recipients to take jobs or sign before March 1, passage of half 
up for job  training. the provisions casU new doubU

To reduce the numbe^ who on its fate, 
might seek exemption from the EJlUot L. Richardson, sscre- 
rule, the bill also would make tary of health, education and 
more federal money available welfare, cautioned Congress 
for such services as day care against considering Its wslfare 
for children. work don,e.

And to increase the w ork "Only a  m ajor overhaul of 
available at a  time of high the entire welfare structure, 
unemployment, the bUl would President has pro-
authorize tonds tor public-serv- Posed . . . ,  can realistically 
ice jobs. and effectively meet the prob-

H ie bill, approved by voice t®™s the country faces," Rich- 
vote In both houses closely par- ardson sato in a statement, 
allels provUtens of one section R'Wls.,
of the admlntatratton’s welfars-^pld newsmen t ^  aHhough the 
reforin m u. s ta lM  in th i Sen- thcentlves of fte  Nlxoi^ plan 
ate Finance Oommlttee. affected by TuksdAys

The propoeal approved Tues- "Conceivably thW could
day was attached as a  rider to ™*he some p e o {^  1m  eeger to 
a minor bUl by Sen. Herman IB- ***** wgger bUl.
Talmadge, D-Oa., a  Finance ---------------------
Committee member. P le n t y  fr f  A b o i t i o i lSFinance Chairman Russell B. x m f w zw *™
Long, D-La., has strongly op- LONDON (AP) — Mora than 
posed the other half o f the Nix- 170,000 women had legal aboc^ 
on plan which would guarantee Uons In Britain between April 
a minimum annual Income of lOOS, when the Ahoriton Act 
82,400 for a famUy of tour and was passed, and the end of 
would allow welfare recipients 1970. Mora than half of 08,000 
to increase their earnings with- abortions In 1970 were per- 
out decreasing their public os- farmed on unmanrlsd women.

A
PACKAGE

|tor BBOINNBB to INTBHMBOIATE 
ISO to  800 CM LBNOTH8

• KASTLE SPRINT SKIS 
•I STEP-IN BINDINGS
• AftT ALUMINUM POLES 
•SAFETY STRAPS
• BINDING INSTi^LLATION
• YOUR NAME ENGRAVED
• RELEASE CHECK
• 1 FULL YEAR GUARANTEE 

COBIPLETE• 7 5 * *

'THE

Rtg. 994.60

<M-PINE
«HAUS
TBL. S18-0M7

BT. 80 POST RD. PLABA \SlBNON 
OPEN BVBBY NITB TILL 0100 

BAT. 0iM TO 0100
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Squeeze On Parent-Taxpayers,
Out tn Ca^cago, pupils In the public 

schotris are gretUnx 12 extra days of 
Christmas vacation, not because they 
have been such good students but be
cause the city fathers don’t dare take 
any more money from the taxpayers to 
run the scho^ system.

In Portland, Oregem, supposedly a 
very clvlUxed city, current plans call 
for the school year to end 17 days early, 
because the taxpayers of the city have 
twice refused td vote enough funds to 
keep the schools open the normal num
ber of days.

Here In Manchester, last November, 
the voters of this school-conscious and 
school-conscientious community turned 
down a new school building program 
decisively.

n iese, and many more similar situa
tions across the country, reflect, for one 
thing, the way in which the expense of 
operating our schools has begun to bear 
down on the property tax so heavily that 
peofrie have begun to rebel.

This leads, in one direction, toward 
increased talk of possible ways of light
ening the property tax burden, either 
by state or federal grants to reduce 
the amount that has to tie  raised by 
the local communities, or by some in
vention of some new system of local 
taxation.

But it should be stated now that It is 
not merely some relocation or sweeter- 
dosing of the tax burden which is going 
to solve the problem almost every city 
and town in the country is fac|pg in 
some degrree or another.

The voters of Manchester might have 
been likely to turn down that proposed 
new Junior high school last Nov. 2 even 
if they had been assured that they 
themselves would not have had to con
tribute more than $2,000,000 of its $8,- 
000,000 cost. They were bothered, we 
think, not merely by their tmwllllngness 
to pay for such a Junior hlgdi school out 
of their own taxes but by their idea that 
no community should be asked to pay 
$8,000,000 for a Junior high school de
signed to accommodate only 1,200 pupils.

How did it ever happen that the voters 
of Manchester found themselves con
fronted with such a proposition? Answer 
that, and we might have the answer to 
the problem that school expenses find 
themselves tn everywhere. One possible 
answer is that school planners and 
architects and boards and administra
tors had let themselves slip into an un
realistic eujdioiic state of affairs in 
which they calculated that taxpayers 
would never consider anything “ too good 
for the kids.”

n ia t is indeed the way parent-taxpay
ers everywhere like to feel. But when 
the planning euphoria alms too high, on 
one hand, while the taxes have already 
begun biting too deep on the other, then 
the best and fondest intentions of the 
parent-taxpayers find themselves in a 
squeeze more powerful thAn they ore.

We need, here in Manchester, os else
where, a  relief from two directions, the 
one a shift o f some of the financing re- 
qxmalbUlty away from real estate 
taxes, the other a convincing modera
tion of our ideas of what can be provid
ed, no matter what the revenue sourde.

Manchester, with occasional correc
tional nudges which have kept it from 
either too much extravagance or too 
much frugality,' has managed to keep 
its school spending in the zone it should 
be—middle Income spending by a mid
dle income community. We need to get 
back toward that middle zone.

Otherwise the question could eventual
ly become hers, as it hoe already be
com e elsewhere, not m erely a  question 
of expending school plant end facilities, 
but, even m ore serious, a  quesUen of 
Just keeping schools open.

The Knocks That Boost
The crittcism President Nixon receiv

ed from the New York County Conserva
tive Party the other day, over one of his 
Judicial appointments, can be taken as 
genuine, and not merely some clever 
publicity gimmick the President's 
political strategists arranged in order 
to help his image.'

Nonetheless, the Conservative Party's 
attack was as fortuitous, for the Presi
dent, os if it had been something he him
self had arranged and ccmtrlved.

The New York Conservatives went af
ter him for his nomination of one Arnold 
Bauman to the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of New 
York. The President, they said, had dis
played "extraordinarily bad Judgment” 
In his choice. The choice Itself, they 
said, represented an effort to “ pack the 
lower Federal courts”  with "liberal 
Judges.”

“ It is obvious," the attack went on, 
“ that Nixon is working hand-in-glove 
with the cliques of liberal lawyers 
control the bar aitsoclatlona.”

All this has to be a rare brand of po
litical music for White House ears, 
which have been hearing nothing, for 
many months past, but liberal criticism 
wfilch insisted that President Nixon was 
too Intent on packing the Supreme Court 
bench with reactiemary Judges.

We Imagine that the strategists for 
any presidential campaign can dream 
of nothing better than to have a candi
date who is equally denounced, for i^- 
poslte reasons, by the two extremes of 
the political spectrum. Mr. Nixon, in 
particular, has always had an easy time 
of it getting his kudos from the far left, 
but had never succeeded, until recently, 
in enlisting the politicians of the far 
right in the process of building him a 
reputation for being on the high -middle 
rood.

Sharpening payrCare Debate 
President Nlxtm’s veto of the child de

velopment bill will only sharpen the de
bate over day care, not end it.

It doesn't appear at this point that 
there are enouj^ votes in Congress to 
override the veto, but a more closely 
honed compromise bill will likely return 
to his desk.

We can credit some of the objections 
of Mr. Nixon to the bill as it came to 
him. On the political side, he already 
had a  $7S0 million day-care plan in his 
welfare reform legislation, and he may 
have a  case in wanting this attractive 
comp<ment to help pull his welfare bill 
through a slow-acting Congress. We 
would agree also that day-care centers 
pushed too far Could have a further di
luting effect on family ties. And he may 
have a point that the administrative set
up m the congressional bill could prove 
unwieldy.

Yet he has his own problems with 
these arguments. For instance, it could . 
as easily be held that passage of day 
care would enhance the chances of his 
welfare reform bill (which is, by the 
way, the really pioat radical social mea
sure Introduced during his administra
tion, not the child development act as 
the President claimed Thursday).

Second, this newspaper likewise is 
profoundly concerned over the need to 
strenghten the family unit as the corner
stone of society. But if day care is to be 
confined to those on welfare, so that the 
parents can work, would not the govern
ment be ccmpcundlng the burden these 
poor young families must bear, by add
ing daytime parentlessness to poverty? 
The inconsistency of this is even more 
underlined by the fact that the cost of 
putting welfare mothers to work — in 
terms o f day care and training and 
make-work Jobs — would equal what 
they might earn. If day care is potenUal- 
ly harmful to the family, should not the 
poor as well as the better off be saved 
from it?

Third, the “ bureaucracy”  a ^ m e n t . 
If the President would set up the ma
chinery for a $7D0 mlllicn bureaucracy 
for welfare day care, would not such 
machinery serve as well for a somewhat 
larger program that would offer day
care services, at a  fee, for the not-so- 
pocr? After all a parent doesn't have to 
be poor to have to work. Isn’t the real 
argument here one of guaranteeing that 
day-care centers will not become the 
wretched institutions that our prisons 
and homes for the aged are?

The President talks about no provision 
for qualified personnel, and yet he offer
ed no suggestions. What about the tens 
of thousands of teacl)ers who cannot find 
positions because of school district econ
omies and overproduction at education 
schools? What about the millions of 
grandparents who try desperately to 
find part-time work to continue their 
usefullness to society or to make ends 
meet? Perhiq;w Oongress could answer 
the President’s question with legislation 
to bring those who have something to 
give together with children who could 
benefit from their day-time supervision.

The President said he was wary of 
committing “ the vast moral authority of 
the national government to the^side of 
communal approaches to cblldrearing 
over against the family-centered ap
proach." This will be read like code ^  
many persons. Some will woiider where 
the administration was in commitlng 
that moral authority of the government 
to the desegregation IssuA, when it 
adopted a  no-more-than-necessary ap
proach in scho<^ desegregation until 
prodded by the courts. They will note 
that kt^^resldent also is holding up the 
legal selvlces and Office of Economic 
Opportunity provisions of the bill he ve
toed — both proviMq^ of help to the un
der-class. Many women may see the 
President’s statement as ImjAylng that 
their decision to work, if it involves 
day care for their children, is Immoral 
or antifamily.

We believe there is a workable solu
tion to the wldefelt need for day care. If 
Congress has to go back to the boards to 
design a  better program, so be it, The 
lack of adequate da^lm e care for young 
children in those families where the par
ent or parents work, must be remeiUed. 

-OHRISTTAN 8CIBNCE MONITOR.
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DECEMBER DUSTING, NEAR PORTER RESERVOIR
Photofirra^hed by W U llam  Coe.

Political Parade
By DAVID S. BRODER 
The Washington Post

WASHINGTON—By the stand- 
and which he set for - himself. 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie has 
fallen well short of his goal for 
1971.

His objective, the Maine 
Democrat told a  group of news
men early this summer, was to 
establish a strong enough pos
ition that the field of compet
itors for the Democratic presi
dential nomination would be 
thinned significantly , before the 
first primary.

Disdaining the view that his 
own chances would be helped 
if the opposition were splinter
ed among many candidates, 
MuaUe argued that as the front
runner, it was Important that 
he develop a sense of inevitabil
ity about his nomination.

‘Jhe way to do that, he said, 
was to build momentum by 
eliminating, one after another, 
rival contenders for the prize. 
As more and more alternatives 
disappeared, he said, those on 
the fence would feel increasing 
pressure to get behind him, the 
cdpipetitlon for scarce cam
paign funds would be reduced, 
and the danger of divisive bat
tles in the primary would be 
held to a minimum.

Given this definition of his 
goal, Muskie has had but lim
ited success this year. A few 
marginal contenders — Birch 
Bayh, Handd Hughes, Fred 
Harris, William Proocmire, and, 
apparently, HWlbur Mills—have 
removed themselves from con
sideration in the primaries, 
more from  the force of circum
stance than from any sense of 
the inevitability of a Muskie 
win.

But the more formidable con
tenders remain, and several 
men who were no more than 
possible challengers lost sum
mer, including Hubert Hum
phrey and J(gm Lindsay, have 
now moved to the brink of open 
candidacy.

Along with George McGov
ern, Henry M. (Scoop) Jackson, 
Sam Yorty and perhaps other, 
less famohs characters, they 
lie in wait for Muskie on the 
primary path, where a single 
serious stumble may finish him, 
as it has some front-runners 
in the past.

But, at the risk of seeming 
disputations, there is another 
standard to apply to Muskie’s  
performance this year, which 
may be more realistic and is 
certainly more favorable to 
Muskie’s prospects than that 
which the senator set for him
self.

It is a historical standaid, 
and it shows that, compared 
to most front-ruimers, Muskie 
has held up surprisingly well 
during a year in which he has 
been the target of much more 
criticism than he has dished 
out.

A year ago, when he came off 
his electlon-eve telecast as the 
Democrats’ hero, the questiim 
was raised whether Muskie 
might be “ another Romney.”  
George Romney had enjoyed a 
similar advant^e in his bid for 
the RepublicfaA presIdentlEd 
nomination four years earlier, 
and dissipated it before the 
presidential nomination primar
ies begran.

In November, 1966, Romney

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The 

Herald did no( publish.

10 Years Ago
Updating Civil Defense warn

ing alarms could cost the town 
$40,000 or $60,000, according to 
CD Director John Merz.

was the leading choice of Repub
lican voters, with 39 per cent of 
the votes in the Gallup Poll rat
ing of seven possible GOP con
tenders. A year later he had 
dropped to third place with 14 
per cent of the vote.

Four years before that, the 
Republican front-runner was 
Nelson Rockefeller. In January, 
1963, Rockefeller led the Reoub- 
lican field with 46 per cent of 
the votes. Eleven months later, 
after his remarriage, he was in 
fourth place with 13 per cent of 
the vote.

Nothing like that has happen
ed to Muskie. He has slipped 
slightly—from 33 per cent of the 
Democratic preference votes, 
immediately after Ills election- 
eve specta^ lar in 1970, to 24 
per cent in the latest Gallup 
reading.

But the parallel to Muskie’s 

(See Page Seven)

Open Forum

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

John 3:16 “ For God so loved 
the world, that he gave”

\

Divine love is more than a 
courtesy, attachment, or af
fability. It is, as Luther said 
“ The Image of God.”  It is best 
expressed and comprehended in 
the profound depths of this 
scripture.

The storyT as it is known to 
us of the Good Samaritan, was 
told by Jesus to show who our 
neighbor is. He is, aquaintance 
or stranger, friend or enemy, 
rich or poor, of our race or 
another. Intellectual or feeble 
minded, good or evil, and we 
will express God’s divine love 
indiscriminately to them in view 
of the need. T o love our neigh
bor as ourself is only possible 
through the divine love of God. 
It must Inhabit us through the 
Holy Ghost. We can bear the 
image of God.

I Cor. 16:49 
This is worship

Robert L. Baker 
Church

United Pentecostal

"T o  Moke My Own DeclalMia”  
To the Editor,

I note now almost daily that 
the people who want to try and 
direct what they think is right 
for me are gathering strength.
I could not care less one way 
or the other if the bookstore 
they are so hot under the. collar 
about opens or closes, what 
I am concerned about however, 
is anyone who considers them
selves my censor.

I would point out to them that 
the matter goes much deeper 
than what they consider right 
or wrong, it is to me, a  ques
tion of constitutional right of 
freedom, under the constitution.

Are they living in the 20th 
century or the 19th? They would 
do much better to direct their 
efforts in other directions, for 
every one person who may or 
may not be corrupted by a book, 
or magazine, I  could ^ o w  you 
ten thousand people in this 
world of plenty who are dying 
of starvation, do they qver give 
one thought to the thousands of 
old people who are living lives 
of poverty and loneliness in our 
land of plenty?

Far b e ^ r  they organize their 
youthful followers to direct their 
efforts toward humanity Instead 
of having them march up and 
down with signs saying “ You 
are vdiat you read.”  Does this 
inanity mean that if you read 
a  book on the art of cooking 
pancakes you automaltcally be
come a pancake?

Let them stop this nonsense 
and apply themselves to the im 
portant things that are all 
around us, let’s stop trying to 
give the policeman the Job of a 
book burner and support him 
in the prevention of vicious 
crime to life and property that 
m ^ e s  people afraid to $;o out 
at nights. I coll an obscenity, 
an ad, that you can see any 
day advertising guns for sale. 
Let the lawmakers do something 
about that, let’s see the people 
in this crowd do something 
about seeing to it that no child

Bill Whitaker

of any race or color ever has 
to go to school hungry or with
out adequate clothing, let’s do 
something about the poor un
fortunate who works all his life 
for a little saving, and then 
sees his life’s work wiped otit 
by one Illness that causes him 
to pay the hospital bUls thsd 
are now charged, let’s  have 
them work to stamp out the 
terrible drug problems that be
set and kill hundreds of young 
people every year, I  ask them 
to show me Just one incident 
where the reading ot a book has 
ever been the cause of a single 
death, if they can do that I 
will Join their fight. ^

If they have really Ifivestl- 
gated for themselves they will 
be aware that thesa people who 
operate the type o f bookstore 
they feel so strongly about si’s 
too crafty to sell their merchan
dise to children that seem to be 
their main concern as is always 
the case o f the censor, even If 
they were foolish enough to sell 
to mlhors, how many IS or 14 
years olds could pay their 
prices 6, 6, 7, and 8 dolfars a 
magazine and if they can,1 there 
heeds to be an edudation for 
the parents who give their chil
dren this kind of money.

I  would also point out that 
last year, after spending 2 mil
lion dollars of the taxpayers 
money and two solid years of 
Investigation the Presidents 
Oommisslon on Pornography 
voted something like 12 to 2 
that Qiere was no harm in It 
and no evidence what ever that 
that it was the cause ot any 
crime directly attributable.

I  personally feel that agitators 
help the vendors o f this Junk 
than hinder them. Let it stay 
in the open, people then become 
bored with It and it fades out, 
os tn the case of movies. 'Pry 
to keep It under cover and It 
thrives, no-one forces you to go 
to a movie or drags you into a 
book store, but as a  tumayer of 
this town I  do not ask I^demand 
the right to make m y Own dec- 
islcms as to what I  shotijd or 
should not read. Of courw V* 
have to protect children i f  all 
times from all the wong filligs 
In life but I  for one do not want 
these kind ot people to tell me 
what is right or wrong, remem
ber the book burners of the 
Nasi regime and what their kind 
lead the world to.

TAXPAYER MANCHESTER

Current Q uotes'
“ I don’t think the average 

American will ever realty be 
conscious of it.” —Seoratsw of 
the Treasury John B. O on w ly , 
on the Impact on Americans If 
the dollar Is devalued,

----^
"It Is not socialised medicine. 

The program is designed to Al
leviate th e ' critical manpower 
shortages In these doctor-star
ved areas.’ ’—Dr. H. McDonald 
RImple, on NaUonal Health 
Service Corps plans to  send 
government-paid physicians, 
nurses and denUsts Into city 
slums and rural areas to pro
vide free or little-oost medical 
care.’ , , ,

"They were Interested iln  
having agreeable vlbratldiwain 
their ears.” -O u k e  'E llingtojon  
Russian response to, p e ln m -  
anoes of his band terlng a 
recently completed tour ot the 
Soviet Union.

\
i '

Bay State Orders Cut loday s FUNNY 
In No-Fault Rates
BOSTON (AP) The Bar- 

gent administration Tuesday 
announced It has ordered the 
Insurance industry to reduce 
1971 premium rateB for com-

tho Induuiry would have 20 
day« in which to conteat the 
proposed credits.

If they do, he said, It would 
probably take the courts four

DRftFTSMEN 
DON'T DRAW 

BEER

Dinner Salutes Bob Hope 
On the Eve of 21st Trip

Political
Parade

(Continued from  Page 6)

pulsory bodily injury coverage or five months to decide the la- 
66.2 per cent from the 1971 lev- sue.

A spokesman for the insur- 
Gov. Francis W. Sargent and anco Indstry, who asked not to 

Insurance Commissioner John bo named, said, "There Is a 
G. Ryan said compulsory rato'Kgood chance" that the industry 
will be cut 27.6 per cent next w ll challenge the proposed 
y9ar. credits In the courts.

Additionally, they said, the He said that the Insurance 
insurance Industry has been or- companies contended during re- 
dered to provide a 27.6 per cent cent rate hearings before Ryan 
credit against next year's rates that such a credit is uncon- 
because of excessive profits stltutlonnl. 
earned during 1971. Before a final declsoii Is

The total o f the rate reduc- made, he said, the companies 
tlon and the credit means mo- would have to have an oppor- 
torists can expect to pay 66.2 tunlty to study Ryan’s decision.
per cent less next year than ----- ---------------------
they did this year for bodily in
jury Insurance, the only typo 
of coverage Included in the lim
ited no-fault auto Insurance law 
which wont into effect last Jon.
1.

Sargent said, however, that 
“ the Insurance companies ques
tion our authority to pro
vide. . .credits.

“ Candidly, wo can’t be sure Pos*«on " “ t that of Romney 
the extra premium credits ^°*^hefoller; rather, it is that 
we’re trying to deliver will sur- Kennedy In 1969.
vlve a court test." Kennedy, It Is Interesting to

The Insurance Division re- recall, did not clobber his op- 
duced bodily injury rates for position in the year before he 
1971 16 per cent when the no- was nominated. He began 1969 
fault law was implemented. as the first-choice of 23 per cent 

Despite the reduction, it was of the Democratic voters and 
charged that the Industry has ended the year as the choice of 
realized windfall» profits be- 24 per cent^Just what Dr. Gall- 
cause of the success of no-fault. up gives Muskie now.

The laW provides claims un- -mere is a further parallel: 
der $2’0M be settled out of John Koraiody trailed Adlai 
ew rt and paid by the motor- Stevenson in 1969, Just as Muskie 
Ists own insurer regardless of trails Edward Kennedy (in the 
blame in the accident. Claims oallup, but not the Harris poll) 
for pain and suffering are bar- „ow . The sltuaUons are slmlUr 
red under the law unless actual because Edward Kennedy, like 
m edley expenses exceed $600. Stevenson eight years ago, Is not 
^The le^slature thl̂ s year gave to be a contender in the
R y w  the authority primaries,
vestlgate credits to motorists ^
because of excessive profits Is a significant dUfaiv
earned by the industry In 1971. Kon-

It was disclosed at recent "®^y’® competitor
hearings held by Ryan that the *** Lyndon Johnson, dls-
average cost per claim de-‘ t**® Primaries; while
creased 60 per cent during the Muskie’s other main rival, 
first nine months of lOTl com- Hubert Humphrey, has now de- 
pared to the first nine months elded to test his chances at the 
of 1970. pells beginning in Florida.

The legislature , this year Hut the fact remains that 
also extended the no-fault con- Muskie has survived the hazards 
cept to property damage cov- Ikat plague a front-runner In 
erage. In effect, the new law the pre-presldentlal year; he 
combines collision apd property has husbanded his strength; 
damage Insurance, and Ryan and he goes Into the contest as 
began hearings Tuesday on the most popular Democrat 
rates for the new type of cov- actually to run in the primaries, 
erage. And that situation, as John

Ryan said at the news confer- Kennedy showed, can be con- 
ence on bodily Injury rates that verted into victory.

I 1471 kr N IA, Iiic. CXtXMui’O IT i J

Todo/i FUNNY will par $100 for 
•och originol "iunnr" ut«d. Sfnd gagi 
to: Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 W «| Third 
St., CIxtIond, Ohio 44113.

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bob 
Hope leaves on his 21st over
seas IJSO (ihrislmns tour today 
following a "Thanks for the 
Memories" dinner saluting his 
30 years of entertaining Ameri
can, troops In throe wars.

“ He Is one of the greatest 
friends that the serviceman has 
ever had," Gen, William C. 
Westmoreland, Army Chief of 
Staff, told a USO benefit at the 
Century Plaza Hotel Tuesday 
night. The $600-a-plate dinner 
raised $300,000 for construction 
of a USO building in Hollywood.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R- 
Ariz., told the crowd that he, as 
a ham radio operator, heard 
frem correspondents abroad 
about the good work Hope has

dene with American GIs 
abroad.

“ That Is what America really 
thlhks about," Goldwater said, 
declaring It was a different sto
ry from that told by “ un-Amer
ican people who publish un- 
American newspapers across 
the country.

The dinner featured a taped 
message from President Nixon 
who said; “ I’m pretty busy 
with my own road company . . 
.Bob is going to Vietnam with 
Miss USA and I ’m going to 
China with Henry Kissinger." 
Nixon saluted the 68-year-old 
comedian for his achievement 
In entertaining American serv
icemen.

The USO benefit featured 
memories of Hope’s tours of

Die past and the comedian ac
knowledged such former co- 
stars as Frances Langford, Jer
ry Colonna, Kaye Stevens, Zsa 
Zsa Gabor, Marilyn Maxwell, 
Toney Romano and Irene Ryan.

Hope’s troupe this year In
cludes comedian Jim Nabors, 
Oakland Athletics pitcher Vida 
Blue, country singer Charlie 
Pride,' the singing group Sun
day's Child and the Hollywood 
Deb stars. They will travel to 
Hawaii, Okinawa, Thailand, 
South Vietnam, Iran, Italy, 
Spain, and Guantanamo, Cuba.

Homing Market 
Large Borrower

CHICAGO — Since the end of 
World War n, the housing mar
ket has been one of the largest 
users of borrowed funds in the 
U.S. economy. Mortgage loans 
for residential units rose from 
$34.8 billion in 1947 to $837.6 
billion at the start of 1971.

FLETOHEfl aUSS 00.
Over 26 Vesrs of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto Plato • Window Glass • Mirrors • Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace A 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets • Special Work

Monchotter 64!MSZ1
Estimates Olxdly Given

Open Thurs. & FrI. fill • P.M. 
Snt. Ull 8 P.M.

54 McKee St., Mowchetter
(Off Center St.)

Collector's Items 
DzMlsh Pistes 
Prosldontlsl 
Deesmters 

Nnlbie
R eproductions

PlasUcs In Stock
w  : 8 / ir *  ■ W”

stock Sfeeoto or Cut Size#

l& G  DANISH ILUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S DAY PLATES —  $11.00 

19̂ 71 XMA> DAY PLATES —  $14.50

OF MANCHESTER
Ruts it all together! J

Gettuiae Waterproof 

SLOSH MLO
SOOTS

A . REGULAR f  1  1  O A  
I1S.00 I loT V

REGULAR
• •  118.00 •9.90

Stay dryl Stay amarti You will In a
psir of thaae beautifully atylad bootal ‘ 

And Stay on tha Savinqa SIda Tool

941 MAIN STh MANCHESTER

especially wHh guests In mindl

Here’s a Bonanza of Bedding to hdp you 
answer those difficult bedding problems; 
eveiTthing from beautiful sleep sofas to a 
day bed. We’re delighted to bring your 
these bedding choices that will leave you 
sitting pretty, sleeping beautifully, and 
saving money too. Come in today. Don’t 
forget to re^ster for WatkinlB Christmas 
Drawing that takes place December 18 at 
11 A.M.; there are beautiful furniture 
pieces going to be given away at this time. 
Don’t miss out!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Colonial Wing Duo-Purpose Sofa. . .  Choice
of Gold, Green or Blue Texturdd fabrics.

Lawson Duo-Purpose Sofa . . . Choice of 
Broivn Stripe, Black or Brown Vinyl, and 
Green or Gold S o lid ....................R D M *

Sofabed, Rocker and Chair, choice o f Gold 
Tweed and floral print with Pine frame 
or Green floral print and tweed with maple 
frame. (Sofa, Rocker, Chair) 8 Pc.

Sign up now for 
Manchester Guild Christ
mas Drawing! WIN A 
FREE LA-Z-BOY Re- 
cliner, and many, many 
more beautiful gifts I
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Board Okays 
Transfer O f 
Some Funds

■ H ie Board of Directors last 
night unanimously approved 
some $165,138 in appropriations 
to and allocations in the Oen- 
oral Fund Budget. It also fin
ished up several other routine 
items on the board agenda.

Additional appropriations ap
proved include:

1. Several to the Police De
partment from funds approved 
for the town under the Law Bn- 
feroement Assistance Act.

a. $113,606 for a new commu
nications system in the police 
station.

b. $18,000 for a youth officer 
who will deal only with youthful 
offenders and other youth prob
lems.

c. $8,600 for new police walk
ie-talkies.

d. $060 for a communications 
study. Tliis appropriation will 
be made from 1970-71 surpluses.

3. Several to the Education 
Budget.

a. ' $34,666 for a vocational ed
ucation program at Manchester 
High School. This will be fi
nanced by a state grant.

b. $0,376 for tutorial services 
to psux>chial school children. 
This will also be financed by a 
state grant.

c. $3,300 for Project OutdMrs. 
This money will come ^trom 
towns which use the services of 
the Oak Orove Nature Center.'"'

The board also made a $1,700 
allocation from the Capital Im-> 
provement Reserve Fund for 
the purchase from the state of

Drug Center
Itio Drug Advisory Canter, 

88 Park St., 1s open Monday 
through Saturday from noon 
to 10 p.m .'

A telephone backup service 
la available when the center 
Is closed.

For drug advisory Informs- 
Uon, call 646-3016.

Police Log

HRC Asks Delay 
In Fencing Park

The Human Relations Commission last night voted to

CeiUw Bprfngs**Pâ  ̂across from f^endly Ice Cream.
will invite - '

ARRESTS
August J. Breton, 19, of East 

Hartford; and Vincent A. Pave- 
leck, 22, Lawrence A. Lenthe, 
18, and Lawrence W. Fltxgerald, 
16. ail of 439 Center St., all 
charged with possession of con
trolled drugs, this morning after 
a raid on the Center St. apart-

The commission 
some of the young people who ^  ^le Capitol Region Drug In
hang around on the eldewalk, formation Center, 
and representatives of the Po- xliui W. Cates, ths other new 
lice Department, to attend the member, Is assistant professor 
next regular commission meet- of buslnees at Manchester

Community College and (Breo- 
tor of several minority busi
ness programs In the North 
End of Hartford.

In response to a letter from

ing and to offer suggestions.
The meeting will be Jan. 18 at 
8 p.m. in the Munolpal Build
ing. After the discussion the
commission plans to make a ________
recommendation in response to Mayor Jrtm. W. Thompson ask-
a letter from the town man- ing for a recommendation,' the
agor requesting advice. The commission voted to ask the

ment; all held on surety bond letter refers to "apparent lillolt mayor to appoint a delegate 
for court Dec. 23. Fltegerald activities and annoyances to and an alternate to represent
was also charged with larceny pedestrians and merchants”  the town « i  the Community
in the third degree In connec- py loiterers. nnnrdinating Child Care of the
InH "A  chain link fence would be Creater Hartford Ccmmunljy

useless. I f s  not getting to the Council. The purpoM of the 
raid was released to his par- problem." Donald new group is to ooordlnato ex-

_____  Valonte commission member. I s t ^  and new child centers In
, said. "Bumping kids from one the region, to $dve technical

Robin J. Uice, 18, of Tolland, , j another won’t do any assistance, and to apply for 
charged with breach of peace, ^ g u ^ e e U t m  «nd to accept federal funds.

Real Family Affair
Entire William Gotwalls family takes hand in toting a Pennsylvania Christmas tree. (AP Photo)

and criminal mischief in the 
third degree, early this morn
ing after an incident at a Hem
lock' St. home; released on a

that the commission listen to 
the "fence sitters."

"They have a right to be some

Jan. 10.

Obituary Tolland

Pr^Election Circular 
Posfes IjCgal Quandary

Ansis Rails
Ansls Halts, 76, of Wethers- 

a parcel of land at S. Main and field died Monday at his home.
Charter Oak Sts. Mr. Halts was bom • In

The land Is part of the new Smarde, lAtvia, and had lived I f  the “ group" exiling itself to take advantage of this free 
Bennet Athletic Field there and there most of his life, and in "The Concerned Democrats," is service, 
up to now has been used imder Wethersfield for the past eig^t made up of three or more per- Briefs
a entry agreement. years. He was a member of the sons It is apparently in liola- The office of the ■ town clerk

The p a s ^  an or- American Latvian Evangelical Uon of an election law because has hunting and fishing licenses
dlnance allowing the purchase t,utheran C3iurch of Manchester. It has not filed financial re- for 1972, available' at the Town 
before ttie alloration w m  made, (g survived by his wife, ports with the town clerk. Hall lor Christmas giving.

Albina Bacanskls Halts; The day before the Nov. 2 The Tolland High School 
B^cted  T o m  M a n ^ r  R ^ r t - ^ ^  ^ daughter, Mrs. KarUs town elecUon, all ToUand vot- chapter of the National Honor 
Weiss to have ^ I f l c a U ^  ^elms Of Wethersfield. era received in the maU a tour- society reports a total of 1,200
dram  up for u ^ a ^  v ^ d ^ n g  puneral services will be Sat- P**® flyer put out by "Con- labels collected during the Hal-

^  Etemocrats”  and bearing ,oween drive for lR «O EF.
on the new machines. Funeral Home, 880 Elm St., ^he UUe 20 quesUons.”  The fly- jabeis represent more

Rocky Hill. Burial will be In srrived at such a time that 1,100 small pox vaccina-
Rose Hill Memorial Paric, allowance for ,,, 340 vaccinations against

' ---- ----- opposing trachoma.

Santa’s Workshop
Santa will again this year 

have a reduced schedule at 
his workshop at Center 
Springs Lodge.

He will be there Friday 
from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m., and 
cn Saturday and Sunday 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Teen Center youths have 
decorated the lodge and will 
help Santa during his three- 
day visit.

place," Dr. Archibald Stuart,non-surety bona. Court date ■ \ » _i. i.a nm..commission member, said. "To
_____  declare wholesale war on youth

„   ̂ . . won’t accomplish anything.”  He

S  work out some of their o m  prob-

The commission plans to 
study proposed registration fpr 
the 1973 session of the General 
Assembly and the M Zone pro
posed by the Planning and 
Zoning Commissian. '

East Hartford, charged with 
larceny In the fourth degree. lems.

Both Dr. Stuart and Mrs.
*:®’ Barbara Goldberg, veteran corn- 

court date for both is Jan. 3.

Hope Remained, 
Says Fecteau

I
(Continued from Page One)

ACCIDENTS
kind cf actlvlUes sponsored iMt interfogaUons did
summer by Summer Activities
cf Manchester (SAM) should bo "o  Interrupt his sleep 

At E. Middle Tpke. and Plasa held during the rest of the year.  ̂" I  ^ c a s lo ^ ly  s ^  the other 
Dr. yesterday evening at 7:46, s a m  sponsored rock and folk " ‘ '“ ’f*
a coUlslon Involved a truck concerts, movies and craft fairs |*® „  '̂'̂ ® exercise

on the new machines.
Jerome Baskin, new town 

auditor, suggested that a new ^
^stem./tncludlng whatever new CJJJ
equipment might be required at ^

rebuttal from those 
Its contents. Charles Thifault

»  pn.- T h e «  wm l^  a memonal 
service Friday at 8 p.m. at the

Mayor Asks 
Town Curb 
Its Spending

the propomd updating of the 
machines the town has now. . , .

/ ‘The Workable Program for ^ ® ra l home. 
1973 and 1973 was approved by 
the board. This document con
tains projects completed In the 
last two years and projects 
proposed for the coming two 
years. It must be filed with the

Miss Frances C. Schneider 
ROCKVILLE — Funeral ser

vices for Miss Frances C. 
Schneider cf 100 ITospect St.,

ocratic ticket has charged that 
'the material was detrimental to 
the election campaign and to 
him personally. The Republican 
party took all of the top posts 
in the election.

Vandalism Heavy 
In House Break

and Urban Develc^ment in or
der for the town to qualify for 
any HUD grants.

Die resignation of Mrs. Elea
nor CMtman from 

iccepte
McDermbtt, chairinak'''’bf- th® 
general government task force, 
was appointed to fill her poet- ™  >*"y
fign. memorial contributions may be K®r at any(xie for not filing

________________ made to the Building Fund of
Trinity Lutheran Church.

driven by Charles J. Bednarskl center Park and a play at
of Thompsonvllle and a car ^ Irt school.
M ven  by Sltoey I. Keller of jjrs. Goldberg said that the 
248 Mountain Rd. problem presented to the

commission when it started 
A  writtm warning for failure nine years ago was the loitering 

to grant right of way was is- of young people in front of 
sued to Morton E. Herman of Friendly's.
68 Elizabeth Dr., after a col- The commission decided to 
llalon yesterday evening at 6:28 have a nominating committee 
on W. Middle Tpke. near Deer- bring In a slate of officers for 
field Dr. involvtog his car and elecUon instead of elecUng of- 
one driven by Bruce P. Richter ficers last night. One of the 

Mayor John Thompson last Duval St. three new members, Francis J.
night directed Town Manager -------  Keefe, said he wanted to get
Robert Weiss to curtail spendr At W. Middle Tpke. and acquainted with the other morn
ing on all but "essential items" Adams St. yesterday morning bers and learn more about the 
until the six month report of at 10:48, a collision involved functions of the commission be- 
the fiscal year is reviewed. cars driven by Frank Martin fore voting for officers.

Thompson cited unanticipated Jr. of East Haraord and Sharon Mrs. Goldberg, 'who' acted os 
expanses in the budget such as R. Shanaman of South Windsor, chairman of the meeting, ap-
the $90,000 in architects’ fees -------  pointed Mrs. Beverly Malone,
for the design of two proposed COMPLAINTS another veteran member. Dr.
new schools defeated Nov. 2. Monday night, thieves broke Stuart, who has been on the 
The announcement yesterday bito two trailers at the rear of commission for several months, 

■ “  "  “  Robert J. Bur-
member, to serve

together.’
He said he saw Downey last 

a few months ago.

Police says motives of vandal
ism as well as burglary may

____ _________ The town clerk’s <rfflce and have prompted the break and
who died Monday at Rockville Secretary of the State’s of- ransacking last night in a home 

f ^ ^ ’ E teii^m eirt'of H ^ 'a h i General Hcspital, wUl .be to- ^ ®  *“ X® rec®‘ved some calls at 39 Joseph St.
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Ladd ToUand residents question- a  gold wrist watch and loose whitnev Aircraft ---- -------------------  j
Funeral Home, 19 EUlngton '**5’ ***e “ group”  did not file change were stolen, but most of , „ Manchester ware *^® ^®^®®^® Tire Center at ***®
Ave. The Rev. Bruce E. Rudolf, I f ^ c l a l  report, with the town the loss occurred from acta of i® “1 L ^ r e a  “ T B r< ^  St. and stole an un-
pastor of Trinity Uitheran vandalism. Total cost of repair-

raw AnmiTifui xrfim thA rT^Ap Church, wUl cfflclate. Burial seems to know ing the extensive damage was
IS i i l i^ w r a c r m e d  b® G™^® Cemetery. about the group, espe- „^t /esUmated.

Friends may qall at the fu- ®*^ly how many people it'in - Police say entry was made by
breaking a dining room window.

Once inside, the intruders 
broke eggs on the walls, spilled 
food and soda over furniture and 
carpets, urinated on a bathroom

house was also cited as an area determined number of tires and as a nomlnaUng committee. The

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 
Rested and nourslhed on such 
typical American fare as jiam- 
brugers, French fries and 
steak. Mary Ann Harbert. and' 
Richard G. Fecteau face a 
series of medical tests today to 
determine the effects of captiv
ity in Communist China.

The examinations had been 
scheduled! to begin Tuesday ,at 
the Valley Forge Medical Cen
ter and Hoispltal, 30 miles 
northwest of here.

Doctors delayed the exam-: 
inatlons to allow Miss Harbert, 
of Palo Alto, Calif., and Coc
teau of .Lynn, Mass., to rest 
from a l0,00O-mUe trip that be
gan in Hong Kong a fte rth r ir  , 
release Monday. ,

Both Miss 'Harbert, 28, a  Chi
nese prisoner for three years, 
and Fecteau,. 48, who spent 19,

_______  may Qall
neHil home tonight from 7 to 9. yo^ves. and of what political 

The'fam ily suggests that any one can point a fin-

that

2 PcL M(h«  Visit India
Smallpox Cases Cut

WASHINGTON — Since a 
global smallpox-eradication ef- 

pared with 28,952 in the like 1970 fort was started in 1967, report- 
period, nearly a 2 x>er cent in- ed cases declined from 131,160 must fUe a financial report, of siUe.

NIEIW DELHI — During the 
first half ot 1971 a total of 26,443 
U.8. tourists visited India, com

a report.
State statutes provide

"three or more persons”  who carpet, ripped television wires, 
form to aid or promote the sue- and ransacked every drawer hi 
cess or defeat of any political the house, 
party or principle in an electicm Police said evidence at five 
must appoint a treasurer or pol- scene indicated that several 
itical agent and that person youths may have been respon-

of concern by Thompaon.
Thompson further requested 

that the directors receive a 
monthly report from the con
troller indicating expected in
come and anticipated expendi
tures in the coming month and 
actual income and expenditures 
in the preceding month.

wheels.

Last night, a sportscar was 
stolen from' a lot adjacent to a 
Park St. apartment building.

. y®ars in a Communist prison,
elecUon will ^  at a sp ec if « f  it in soUtary con-,
meeting at 7:46 p.m. preceding g^^ they were feel-
the regular January meeting. , .

Each of ths new members in- *  ‘ .
dlcated an Interest in being ac- Doctors said the two lyere 
Uve on the commission and tired but api>eared to ba "in 
having the commission bo an very good plyslcal cqndltlon,"

was influence in the community, although Feoteau’s, otUeal le^t 
stolen from a lei at the Beacon uv n,„.hn„b i .  auia^ant naMtnr him withdrawn and caatlous.

About Town

to 30,812 in 1970.

TDC May Get Involved 
In Downtown Planning

The Board of Directors met Mayor John Thompson asked

elecUon expenses, with the town The break occurred between 7 home of Mrs. Kenneth Ander- 
clerk’s office within 30 days af- and 9:80. gon, 72 Essex St. Members are
ter the elecUon. --------------------  reminded to bring gifts for

Mansfield State Training School

Monday night, a car
~  Fr. Burbank is assistant pastor

Hill Apartmente. q,  Church of the Awump- Newwnen were not aUowfsd to
ti<Mi and director of ite school. Interview the pair Tuesday. A 

Sometime Mcxiday, the cellar Keefe is a consultant in the 'Department^ representa-
st Francis Xavier Mothers ^ White St. home was enter- business and industry division s^d toe matter w ^  entire-

at 8-30 at the *"*®®**iS- on Alcoholism and a member "®”  “ ® *"®™*y lonowai ».»o  ai me y^g^gg
Maj. Allen Yanoff, ^a staff 

physician at the hosplW, said

party tonight

If, in fact, just « i e  or two w . X7» 1 • Mansfield State Training School
people put out the flyers, each L d C fllO r V lO la t lO U  children and for Uie Rev. Ed- 
K— 1—  ggj,( stamp J  g-iv* Moffet, a Maryknoll mls-

voters, Uian Linargea to E i l k s  Sionary, to be used at a leper 
aUon of the hospital In Korea.

bearing an eight cent stamp 
and sent to 8,800 
there is no vlolaUon 
statutes. The State Liquor Control Com-

The expiraUon date for filing mission wiU conduct a hearing

Directors Seeking Repeal 
For Part of Penal Code

the evaluaUon of their condlUon 
was Incomplete. He declined to 
speculate when they n ij^ t  be 
released. , I

Their fimt meal on Om  U,8.
____ The Board of Directors last and N. Charles Bogginl were at consisted o f ) ham-

St. James Mothers Circle will "isht voted unanimously to di- i®st night’s meeting and agreed
briefly last night with the Town if the group has been acUve financial‘ reports was Dec I .  tomorrow on alleged vl<daUons meet tonight at 8:30 at the rect Town Counsel David Barry support such a bill. "You P ®
Development Commission and in attracting downtown busl- Mrs. Elaine Bugbee, town clerk, of the Uquor Control Act at the home of Mrs. Edward Socha, to prepare and send to Manches- 1^* toe heart to serve them sched
ule Community and Admlnls- nesa, Forbes said no, but noted gald she has had nothing fUed BUcs Home, 80 Bissril St. 12 Moore St. Members are re- tor lesislators a bill which would a ^  ’ uled fare
traUon Councils on Economic that the commission is "pretty y^to her So how can a group, John H. Carson, permittee of minded to bring grab bag gifts. . . .  _  Mahoney observed that only p’nn«i.t«d nt nnd
Opportunity. flexible.’ ’ w h l ,  T i e X "  d“ u m g r t e  the Elks Home, whlc^has a club —  toe leaders of

Members of toe Development Lyman Hoops, commission not knoiyn, be fined toe $26 a Uquor permit, is alleged to have The Rockville and Manches-' ^
Commission told toe Board of member, said that toe com- day for each day of violation or deUvered liquor to per- ter Senior CiUzens pinochle 
Directors that they felt the com- mission could get Involved in of filing reports? s®**® other than members or players ■will meet tomorrow at
mission should be retained in this area and possibly in toe /  pian Ynie Party guests of the club, and addition- 1 p.m. at the Army and Navy
spite of the fact that it is not area of planning land uses with ToUand Grange will hold its ®Uy is aUeged to have failed to C3ub. After toe gam%, a buffet 
11 very acUve body. the Planning Commission. Cliristmas party Tuesday start- maintain a proper guest Ust. supper will be served at 4:46.

William C. Forbes, commls- James M. Higgins, chairman/iiig  ̂ p.m. with a poUuck sup- "Die penalty tor convlcUon of ---------
Sion chairman, reported toe re- of toe Community Council on' per at the home of Mrs. Helen a violation could be revocaUon A  Christmas mini sale will

relating to both houses can introduce blUa P®PP®*’ ■took, a regular; menu 
in toe coming session, but he ****** *'* CSilnese restaurants.

The section which toe board S8dd he would seek emergency I^onard W. JohnsM Jr.,
seeks to repeal is a clause which certification of toe proposed commander of the. 9th Awrome- 
states that material is por- bill. U**®* Evacuation Group at
nographlc if “ it is utterly with- Director Vivian Ferguson Clark A ir Force Base in the
out redeeming social value.”  questioned whether the bill PbUlpplnes, accompanied toe 

The action was recommended would be "ahy great solution.”  P®**" I*®*** Hong Kong. ^  said
or suspension of the Uquor U- be held tomorrow from 4, to 9 Barry who had been direct- Barry said that in many ob- ***“cent activities of the gn̂ oup. Economic Opportunity, reo (^- Wilcox cf Merrow. •" —o -.w...  ̂ ~  »  - - _ ---- -------- ----- “ ;7........ ;— '  — tnmd wh(l* mi a vanhf tHn

which consisted largely of a mended that the council be The Grange has voted to sup- ®®**»®. a* *»*e dtecretton of the p.m. at toe Salvation Army CH- *<1 *>y «>® *x>ard to explore toe soenlty cases, toe social value ^ ® “  ®
1970 town tour and luncheon for scrapped and the sole fimiUwi pert a scholarship for a Tolland commission. tadel on Main St. Supper will '®K®1 questions Involved in dls- clause "could be toe way out.”  *™m ^^Hong^ in^^^ l^
individual brokers. of the council—certification of High School student. Money 'D>® hearing 'WlU be' held at be served continuously from 4 couraglng toe sale of pomog-

William Sleith, commission toe Manchester Head Start Pro- from the collecUon of ^ p e r  and ** *•***• tomorrow at the State p.m. ReservaUons are not ne- raphy In town
member, explained that the gram—be Invested ih some glass tor recycling has been Office BuUding in Hartford. cesaary, *
commissions role is a "passive”  other body or pef^m. donated to toe scholarship fund.

Mrs. Ferguson asked 
sets community standards.

toe councU The scholarship will be award- 
toe Admin- ed on the basis of a student’s Hospitals Buy Jointly 

To Cut Purchase Cost
Through group purchasing 

power, Connecticut’s 32 com-

"would probably be released
One

A recently opened adult book- of toe legal characteristics of ™*" P®*’*nte had believed her 
store on Main St. has caused pornography is that it "goes *® *** **®®<1-
ccticem among a large number substantially beyond customary Johnson said “ Fecteau will
of townspeople. Initial picketing limits of candor.”  **®y xome time.”
of toe establishment has stop-- Barry said toe standards are described Fecteau as
ped, but efforts are still going vague, but are basically those withdrawn and cautious and 
on to close the store. "In toe nation from time to Harbert as lively and out-

Barry gave a brief legal his- time,”  and added that the court 
lory of United States Supreme sets toe atandards, “ ®th apoke little of their Im-
Court rulings on obscenity cases 'Directors James Farr and prjonment.
and \Vhat effect they have had William Diana asked if there Fecteau, an ^ ***y  civilian
on enforcing toe laws; He said was a federal agency which *"'**7^® I ’ Downey,
a 1966 ruling “ liberalizes what, could be asked to invesUgate of New B r it^ ,  Conn., were 
can be disseminated.”  It was the sHuatlon to eee if there are P*"*® '"*®* “ **'*' ***,®
under this ruling that the ®ny existing violations. flight from Japan to Korea in
’ ’social value”  stlpulaUon was Barry said he did not know, JX";
set down. hut noted that most pomograph- Downey, sentenced to life Im-

Barry cautioned: “ The board *c books do not say where they Prt»o*«n*nt, had his sentence 
Hospitals earn larger wholesale dlscwnts ns well as toe general public ®*̂ » printed so proof of any vlp- ®°'"***“ **“

has to face toe law aa It Is and >®tlons of Interstate trade l a ^  ^ *V  th® com m u te^  c^-
................. der, believed to have been Is-

Connecticut's program, toe 
first at Its kind in toe nation, 
was begun in the 1960s to com
bat rising costs of hospital sup-

one and described this as Higgins explain;
"proper.”  He said toe group and lU auxllla^
waits until it gets a lead and istratlon Council on Economic work in ecology, 
then reacts. He said the com- Opportunity, /w ere originally The Grange Hall will be open 
mission takes the place of a set up und^r the federal Econ- .9 a.m. to noon Saturday and 9
full-time solicitor of Indus- omlc Op^rtunlty Act as auitl- a.m. to noon on Sunday, to re
tries, and said that an active poverty^gency. Higgins noted, celve glass and paper. It will
program to attract industry however, that Manchester has be closed on Christmas and
would probably not produce the "no poverty belt as such." New Year’s weekends,
results which would warrant the ManMester has "working Band Concert Planned
cost. POOT.”  Higgins said, but he The Tolland High School band munlty hospitals can expect to

Town Manager Robert Weiss Maintained that proposed na- will present a Christmas con- ®“ ''e over $160,000 on a 60-cent
commended the commisslon/tional welfare reform laws cert Monday at 7:30 p.m. at toe *t®*" during toe next three
and explained that the group would help these people. high school. Proceeds from the y®ars, says the Connecticut piles, up over 80 per cent in five
has been active in encouragiiig He remarked that toe coun- event will go to toe band uni- Hospital Association. years. By combining their pur-
toe development of Green In®**' ®** '** I®®!"** investigated the form fund. Manchester Memorial and chasing volume, toe hospitals
cr Industrial Park and the new possibility of setting up day The fund also provides money Rockville General
industrial area off Sheldon Rd. care facilities and free dental for transportation and sheet will be among too beneficiaries, than they can individually. __
(Parker - Oakland connector), clinics, but no need for these music as well as for uniforms. Under a CHA-sponsored group credits group purchasing **ot Uko it might want it to bo.”  WMld be u ff io ^ .
An Important function of the programs was found. Henry Kreske, director of toe purchasing plan, the hospitals ^vlto saving its member hoepl- After the 1966 decision, Barry /  V*L™*J5|1***
commission is to contrast exist- He said toe council is a "po- band, said toe band has no together have placed an order igjg ,„ore than a million dollars »a*d "the job of prosecution has * "^ ®  **“ * ^ “ “ * •0“ 0fi •*
Ing Industries to see If they tentlai funnej^.for federal funds" funds this year for Its own tor $4.6 million worth of sutures, gincg fijg program started. At keen more difficult and toe pro- '*’*“  ^  interpretM by the com-
are encountering any problems,. and cpste notolng to keep, but transportation. He is requesting Ui® quantity required to meet present they are gaining ad(M- lection of free expression more Po*i«ve action by
Weiss said. While this has only some of toe council’s functions contributions from any chari- their needs for the three-year tlonal savings on over a dozen stringent.”   ̂ ,  j

■ --------------  - K , . ---------------  period. items ranging ffom food pro- While many of toe difficulties
The sutures consist of a stain- <jucts to prescription drugs. involved in enforcing ob- l . g , .  received

sued recently.

reojly been needed in one case, have been taken over by the table organization 
Weizs said the practice results state Depa$trop>it of Commu- To Spray Trees
in good relations between the 
town and the town industries.

The
mlttee

JSegro CoUegei Look 
To HEW for Fund*

WASHINGTON — Negro ool-
________  _____en pu u n  UrUKB. *8iW8»vu m v iia v iv ih b  v w  p A fs iiA ^ en h v  _____m  rVUVIWQ 60 M F  O fllt  Of

public affairs com- less steel needle with silk, cat xhe D.O. Stoughton Co. of scenlty laws would not bo solved . their federal funds In the 1970-
of the Tolland Junior Rut or synthetic thread.

enforcing
, nuiild not bo SuiTou . takln* ths antlm biuI av »s«»srai i

West Hartford and the A. E. with toe elimination of too soc- pfggggd ths hope that this action -- .*?*^*****o X®**' Irom th$

Personal Notices

nlty Affairs set up by the 1967 
General Assembly.

Mrs. Dorothy Brindamour, Wemen's Oub will offer a free According to a CHA purchas- Thompson Co. of Worcester, lal value clause, Barry main- Health and BdVoaUon'itepiTrt.
council member, disagreed with service for the spraying of Ing committee spokesman, this Mass., were named successful talned that prosecuUon would be ment. In ocxitrast, other ool-
Higgins. She reiterated a point Christmas tries with a (lame group purchase represents one bidders on the suture agree- easier. After the maeMnv R>m/ teges and unlvorstUes received
made by Higgins, that the com- retardant, Saturday and Sun- of toe largest ever made In the mg„t. Among toe dlfficuliies Barry ^  only 62 per cent of their U.S.
mission has not met In three day from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. nation and toe largest for hospl- Mrs. LoU Dunham, purchas- mentioned were the need for an support from the department.
years. She said she thinks a lot Members of too club and tals in the state on a single item, ing agent* at Manchester Memo- adversary hearing before prose- „ould b a s ^ s t e d  m  ----------------—

our more should have been done their husbands, will bo at Tol- Describing toe magnitude of rial Hospital, is a member of cuUon can be mode, and the the loaa'^^npams « i i  D ra w  ilstlBniMM .  vs_____ -«
------------  • ............................. ”  ------ •*’ -------- - the spokesman the CHA purchasing commit- fact that there can be no l?iSted t h J t S  i S  « n » g  » « » U r e s  R K®OOrd

Card of Thanks
We would like to express ____  ______ ___

|*f f l iyy'*rT^liTs‘®iirTy with the free dental care propos- land P ^ ® "  *o spray all fresh- too (purchase,
were io  generous and ■ - ■ ..........................  ■ j
recent sorrow.

Thotant J. Mocser Jr.. 
Chsries A. Messer 
Anihonr Hosier

ilgL.w.» ....—
kind in our ul and claimed there is a need 

for such a council.
"Manchester isn’t that Hch/’ 

she said.

PARIS — A record 1,$89 kilo-ly cut Christmas tre^s, free of said toe sutures, laid end jo md, tee. She is also secretary-trea- blonkst Injunction. Only in- there have taen four new ap« $rams~^^kerolir"»jid hI ”
f pointmente to the high court, base were aslsad bv incharge. Mrs. Kevin Cavanaugh, would stretch over 8,460 miles, surer of the Hoepltal Purchas- dividual items esn be banned pointmenta te toa hiwh « . . .  - T - r -„hoi,-r..o,. <h. __— __^  .___ •_________... pwmmenis lo  me nign court, base were Mlaed by poiioe inchairman of toe safety commit- or more than toe distance from |ng Agents Association of Con- 

tee, urges all 'Tolland families Coimecticut to California. necticut.

About Town
a Auxiliary will have
f C l u l ^ a s  party and potluck 

at 6:$0 p.m. at the

*^ «> «d  to bring grab bag

Church of Christ
* * iI2f**u **• *’®gular

testimony meeting to- 
m ^ t  at 8 at the church, 447 N. 
Main St. The meeting is open 
tô  the public.

W e i  Lodge of Masons will 
hold its annual semi-public In
stallation of officers at the 
Masonic Temple in Merrow on 
taturday at 7:80 p.m., followed 
by a potluck buffet.

North Manchester Al-Anon 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house. The 
’Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:80 p.m. at too 
Pathfinders dilb, 102 Norman 
St. Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to friends and relatives 
living with a drinking problem.

’Ihe commission on member
ship and evangelism of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :S0 in the Rev. 
Carl Sounder’s office at too 
church.
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Peter I. Oatway, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Hubert Oatway of llB 
Diane Dr., ns been named for 
the second consecutive year in 
"Who’s Who in American (?ol- 
legas and Universities,”  He la 
a student at the University of 
Maine, where he is majoring 
in entomology and biology.

Miss Barbara J. Loomis, 
(laughter of too Rev. and Mrs. 
Walter H. Loomis of 86 Fer
guson Rd., will, receive a mas
ters in education at tomorrow’s 
winter commencement exercises 
of Bowling Green (Ohio) Uni
versity. A graduate of Alliance, 
Ohio, High School, she recelvecl 
a BA in 1968 from Mt. Union 
College in Alliance and Is cur
rently teaching in Warren, Ohio.

The social action committee 
of the Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew’s Church will meet 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. at the 
church to sort and prepare f(xxl 
baskets for Christmas giving. 
The baskets will be distributed 
Saturday. This, project is open 
to all interested women In toe 
parish.

Cub Scout Pack 47 will have 
its annual Christmas party Fri
day at 7 p.m. at South United 
Meth(xltst Church. Cubs are re
minded to bring goo i usable 
toys, which will bo given to toe 
Manchester Welfare Depart
ment.

A PAGE NINE
A Chrlstmns concert for mem- Manchester Barrackr, World 

hors o( the Adult Retarded War I  Veterans, and Auxiliary 
Group, their families, and have a Christmas dinner 
friends will bo held tonight at for members and friends Sun- 
7 at the Bentley School auiltorl- f ’*® the VFW
urn, Entart-ilnment will be pro
vided by the Round Table Sing
ers of Manchester High School, 
and refreshments will bo served 
by the mental heallh committee 
of toe Manchester Junior Wom
en’s Club.

A baby-sitting service is be-

Home. Tickets may be pur
chased at toe door. Members 
are remlndecl to bring grab bog 
gifts, markeci with the sex for 
whom the gift Is Intended.

Eric Ellison of 92 Summer St. 
and Roger Rondlni of 16B Ox
ford 8t., seniors at the Unlvora-

Ing sponsored by toe Senior ‘ *X N®"* Haven, were recently
High Methodist Youth Fellow
ship of South United Msthodlst 
Church nightly through Deo.
28, with toe exception of Satur
day, from 8:80 to 9:80 p.m. at 
Susannah Wesley House of toe

Inducted into Alpha Chi Honor 
Society, toe high®*! academic 
honor accorded by toe univers
ity.

Mars Probes 
Doing  Well, 
Says Russia

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
space prolws Mars 2 and Mara 
3 have been regularly photo
graphing the Red planet. Toss 
said today but it gave no de
tails cn what toe pictures 
showed.

In a routine progress report, 
the official news agency sai(l 
the two probes have photo
graphed Mars from their sepa
rate orbits and sent photos to 
earth.

Mars 2 dipped into orbit

partnionts and parameters 
the erbUs of the stations.”

Tans gave no indication toe 
piobcs had any better luck in 
getting geed surface pictures of 
the p'anet than did the Ameri- 
"Hn prc’.;e Mariner 9. The Mari
ner craft haa been circling toe 
planet since Nov. 13 .trying to 
peer through a dust storm

Arkansas Lowestof which has raged on toe su^a 
since September.

The Soviet agency also did CHICAGO—(Per capita state
not give a report on a "descent and l<x;al taxes In fiscuU 1970— 
capsule”  which was ejected which grew heavier In every 
from Mare 3 Dec. 2 and para- state — ranged from a tow at 
chuted to a soft landing. Tass $282 in Arkansas to a high ot 
said at toe time the capsule $662 In New York, the first 
briefly transmitted radio and time toe $600 mark has been 
“ video”  signals. passed.

The Manchester Homemaker _____ .
church. If  parents wish to have Service had Its annual Christ- around Mars Nov." 27""imd M ^'h 
their child fed, they are re- mas dinner,party for Its staff g g«nt Into orbit Dec. 2. Mars 2 
quested -to bring bottles, label- and board of directors last was launched May 16 and Mars 
ed with the child’s name, and night In Nelli Hall of Bt. Mary’s 3 May 28. 
baby food and clean diapers. Episcopal C9iurch. After dinner. The agency said the space- 
The siters are experienced, and students at the Griffith Aca- craft broadcast to earth "re- 
a nominal fee will be charged, demy of Donee entertained with suits of scientific measure- 
Proceeds of the service will be a program of Irish atopdancing. menU, data on the functioning 
used for the group’s proposed Grab bags gifts were exchang- of onboard equipment, tern- 
trip In February. ed, and carols were sung. perature conditions In the com-

C iS 7A L  m L A G S  I
STREET, MANCHESTER /

Wl HONOR

OPEN WEEK NIGHT$  
fo  9 fill Chrisfmasl

Sautrdayt
Hil

5:30

*

OPEN TONIGHT 
TO 9 P.M.

Assembly W ill Try Again 
On Bills Vetoed This Year

j/uLShoe, Sbung.
• 2 8 ® *

H A R T F O R D  (A P ) ~  
Apparently undaunted by Gov. 
Thomas J. MeskllTs vetoes, the 
legislature’s Judiciary Com
mittee has raised several bills 
for toe 1972 session which toe 
govemor rejected this year.

One of toe vetoed measures 
would allow people to pay ccxirt 
fines on the Installment plan. 
Another would limit the finan
cial liability of municipalities 
(or damage done by mobs.

Others would provide for man
datory suspension of the license 
of drivel’s convicted of felonies 
in connection with fatal acci
dents; require courts to waive 
fees for poor people; and pro
vide several chan$;es in toe pro
bate court’s retirement system.

The Judiciary Committee 
also raised a bill which would 
create a “ criminal justice divi- 
sl(Xi”  within the office of Atty. 
Gen. Robert K. Killian—despite 
the objections of toe state’s at
torneys and a move by toe 
judges to create an office of 
“ chief state’s attorney”  on 
their own initiative.

Democratic leaders of toe 
General Assembly have report
edly changed their strategy 
from last session, and are go
ing to try to push a “ criminal

Ih- -I- I.!

justice dlvlson” bill through toe 
legislature so the Republican 
govemor will have to decide 
whether to veto it.

S i m i l a r  legislation was 
strongly backed by Meaklll dur
ing his 1970 campaign and ear
ly in 1971, but never emerged 
from toe judiciary because of 
arguments over patronage and 
other considerations.

Killian, a Democrat, charged 
last week that Mesklll would 
never okay any such legislation 
because of toe political differ
ences between them.

Mesklll recently took the po
sition that acU(m by the judges 
to create an office of chief 
state’s attorney will make linr 
necessary any legislation In 
this ama. The chairmen of the 
Judiciary Committee, however, 
have challenged the legality of 
the judges’ move.

The Judiciary Committee’s 
decision to raise other bills 
which had been vetoed by the 
govemor added fuel to specula
tion that toe Democrate who 
control the legislature are pre
paring a "get-tough”  p<dicy re
garding relations with Mesklll 
during toe 1972 session.

Mesklll registered a record 
176 vetoes this year.

Featuring
•  SAFE WOODEN TOYS E 2 .E 2 0

•  SILVER .JEWELRY S 3 -E 5 0
•  ETCHINGS •POTTERY •PEWTER
•  HAND WROUGHT IRON •GLASS

•  HAND WOVEN TIES, BELTS & PILLOWS

The items in our shop ore mode NO T by machines, but 
by craftsmen who stiii core about quoiity.

38 OAK ST.. MANCHESTEK 
643-7865

BONNIE^NORMAN — CHARLOTTE STRUM

HOURS: OPEN DAILY 10 - 5:30 
WED., THURS., PRI. till 9

FASH IO N  m m  LEG S
Boot it lengthy and leggy in Dunham’s- 

Eskipets*! Krinkles, suedes, grains and plains 
. . .  all knee-deep in fashion!

AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN, MAOEMOI8EUE A GLAMOUR

Sponsored
By

— MEET HIM AT
GUSTAFSON’S

70B M A IN  S T R in

THURSDAY 
DEC. 16

3P.M.to9P.h

S H O I

STORE NASSIFF ARMS
991 M A IN  STREET

FRIDAY 
DEC. 17

10 A.M. fo 5 P.M.

CASUAL VILLAGE
956 M A IN  STREET

SATURDAY 
DEC. 18

10 A.M. Id 5 P.M.

CANDY 
CANES 

Iter Th* KMf
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Police
Study
Wreck

(Oonttnued from Pacn One)
Windham Airport near Will- 
Imanttc, where it had taken off 
Sunday morning.

The Impact of the crash 
sheared off tree tops and left 
the plane a managled wreck. It 
was found by airborne search
ers who had been looking for 
signs of the plane since Mon
day.

The exact cause of the crash 
was not known, but a Civil Air 
Patrol spokesman said flying 
conditions were poor Sunday 
evening.

Nine sorties had been flown 
in search of the missing plane 
and its passengers. The search 
team included 18 CAP planes 
and helicopters from the Air 
National Guard and the Coast 
Guard.

way out, suffered more than 
160 casualties and lost 20 ar
mored vehicles, field ̂  reports 
sqld.

While Minh said only one ene
my regiment had moved away 
from the Cambodian forces to 
help defend the Chup plan
tation, the Cambodian com
mand In Phnom Penh reported 
that two enemy regiments had 
withdrawn to engage the South 
Vietnamese.

Lt. Col. Am Rcng, the Cam
bodian command's spokesman, 
said that a third North Viet
namese regiment Is withdraw
ing southward away from 
Phnom Penh, relieving pres
sure on the capital, and fight-. 
lr,g remains at a low level.

In Saigon, the U.S. Command 
announced that a search is un
der way fer a small U.S. Army 
plane that crashed off the coast 
Tuesday during stormy weather 
on a flight from Phu Bai to Da 
Nang. Five Americans and two 
Vietnamese are missing.

' Barbieri vs. Bailey

Court Jurisdiction Questioned

resenting Bailey, summed up by declaring ho foil ho was in a 
his position by saying Barbieri gcod position to bo impartial In
‘can move to amend tho rules, the caso.

......... ......Bn"*”  “
had

That's the political answer" ‘ o Ballejj;'_s_ W .

By MARC CHARNEY the rules change the following Haven Town Committee to do session
month. "He's sitting on his so. Charles

NEW H A V E N  (AP) — jighu," Pickett said.
Lawyers for Democratic Town — T̂hat Barbieri lacks legal failed to comply with certain 
Chairman Arthur T, Barbieri standing to bring the case in legal procedures when they

the first place, since he hasn't brought the suit, 
gotten authority from tho New James Wade, the lawyer rep-

Henchel, ,I have

U.S. Jets 
Penetrate 
To North
(Continued from Page One)

their supply lines and bases 
and ease pressure on out
classed Cambodian forces to 
the west.

Minh explained that he had 
not pushed into the Chup. plan
tation before because—

The offensive was puldicized 
so much at the stsirt that "ele
ments of two regiments of the 
North Vietnamese 7th Division 
were waiting for us in Chup. 
There were scores of mines 
along Highway 7 over which we 
would have to move our armor 
and our flanks were not secure.

“ The North Vietnamese were 
waiting to trap us. They 
planned to hold -us at Chup, 
then attack our flanks at Krek 
and Chrum, cutting off our sup
plies.”

Instead Minh ordered his 
paratroopers north from High
way 7 into Dam Be, another big 
North Vietnamese base camp 
10 miles west of Chup. He said 
this forced elements of the two 
regiments from the enemy's 7th 
Division to pull out o f Chup to 
help secure Dam Be.

Minh then called in satura
tion B62 air raids on the Dam 
Be region. He claimed more 
than 400 North Vietnamese 
troops were killed in heavy 
fighting there last week.

The South Vietnamese para- 
trot^rs and armored cavalry 
units pulled back from Dam Be 
toward Krek despite North 
Vietnamese efforts to trap the 
smaller Saigon force. The South 
Vietnamese had to fight their

UConn Program 
Helps Veterans 
With Tuition

S T O R K S  (AP) — The' 
University cf Connecticut has 
adapted an emergency program 
to help war veterans pay their 
tuition cn time.

Veterans may apply for 90- 
day leans of up to $176, the 
amount cf the tuition for the 
spring semester. Tuition im
posed by the General Assembly 
last summer is $380 a year. It 
goes into effect with the spring 
semester.

A university spokesman said 
Tuesday the emergency pro
gram was taken because veter
ans may not get checks tmder 
the GI Bill in time to pay the 
tuition.

Various existing programs at 
the financial aid office will be 
used to provide assistance to 
ether students'who are unable 
to pay the tulticm, the spokes
man said.

;it

Boston Robbery 
Nets $10,000 

For Two Gunmen
BOSTON (AP) — Two armed 

men robbed two Brink’s, Inc. 
guards today as they were 
making a  delivery to the H.B. 
Hood and Sons Co. in the 
Charlestown section and escap
ed with $10,000, police said.

'Police said the men escaped 
in a 1063 model car which had 
been reported stolen Tuesday in 
Revere.

Det. Sgt. John Chalpin said 
the guards reported the two 
men, armed with German lu- 
ger-style hand guns. Jumped 
them as they entered the Hood 
building.

Chalpin said the guards said 
the holdup men, unmasked but 
wearing goatees, were hieing 
behind a first-floor elevator.

Hoo^ is a milk distributor

and Democratic State Chair
man John Baiiey begran Joust
ing over party rules changes In 
Superior Court Tuesday, . with 
Baiiey's crew maintaining the 
proper place for their sort of 
thing is a party meeting—not 
a courtroom.

In a brief session before 
Judge George Saden, Bailey's 
lawyers filed a motion to de
clare the case out of Jurisdic
tion of the court because Bar
bieri hasn't dMte enough within I 
the party to get the rules 1 
changes overturned. ||

At issue is a dictum from the | 
state party that town com- ill 
mittees can no longer perpetu- 
aie themselves through the 
mechanism cf self-endorse
ment. Instead they can pick 
their members only through 
party caucus or convention.
- Barbieri is suing the state ii 
party and Bailey to have the y*' 
rule change overturned. He 
says state law specifically al
lows town committees to choose 
the self-endorsement process— 
and he says in his suit that 
state law overrides internal 
party rules.

In the background of the suit 
la a long-standing feud between 
Barbieri and Bailey over con
trol of the state party Itself. 
Barbieri has said this year 
that he thinks he—not Bailey— 
should be state chairman.

Hie state party adopted the 
rules change in a convention 
earlier this year after being 
t(^d to do BO by a commission 
cm party reform set up by the 
National Democratic Party. Li
bels in Connecticut have been 
saying that failure to conform 
to the national guidelines could 
mean a rump caucus and a 
challenge to the state’s delega
tion to next year’s natiemaJ con- 
ventlcm.

Tile party reform commls- 
slcm, headed by Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D., is an out- 
grrowth of turmoil at the 1968 
Demcmratic Oonventton, which 
party liberals said had too 
many delegates selected by un- 
demcxnatic processes.

Formal arguments on the 
motion by Bailey’s lawyers was 
put off until Thursday, but after 
the brief session the lawyers 
said they were trying to make 
three main points:

—^Hiat Barbieri came to 
court without exhausting means 
of amending or repealing dve 
rules change within i>arty ma
chinery. Former State Sen. 
John M. Pickett, representing 
the state party, said Barbieri 
"failed to object to Uie rules” 
at the cemvention in October, 
and then “ failed to ask for an 
amendment”  when the State 
Central Committee considered

And that Bnrbierl’s lawyers lawyer, said his client would be no "'^ay or an-there on Thursday, however. no ax to grind one way o
Saden. a recent appointee of other . .to me it “

Republican Gov. Thomas J. question of law, with perhaps
Meskill, opened tho proceedings some factual questions.______

NBRri _  BXOHINO

NATURAL M IALTH 
POOD SHOPPI
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Soft, Sweeping Sentiments For Your Christmas E v e ................
enthanting ways to make her private world warmer and prettier . . .  A. Lotus print long robe ^
polyester in black/orange, 10 to 18. By A t Home W ear for Van Raalte. $28. • • • • __
long go.wn in pale Ivory with elegant imported braid trim. P, S, M, L. $14. . . . C . ''® V l '
a long brushed gown by Tommies. Pink, yellow. S. M. L. $9--------D. Quilted nylon tricot blazer robe, gil
buttoned, by Evelyn Pearson. Navy/red. 10 to 18. $27. '

(DAL, Robes A Lingerie, Manchester Parkade and Tri-City Plasa, Vernon)

/

WMSHM

Warm Slippers Mean Warm Thoughts ..
choose from a bright holiday collection at D&L! E. Scuff shag in 
dahlia, gold, blue or white $4. . . . "Astrid" by Daniel Green, velvet 
with satin lining and bow in black $8. . . . G . Opera shag, cotton 
fleece lined in blue, pink or forest green $6. . . . H. "Camelot" by 
Daniel Green, brocade with satin lining. Gold or hot pink $8. . .
I. Dorm boot in blue suede or oyster leather, warm-lined. 8.50

(DAL, Shoes, Manchester Parkade and Tri-City Plata, Vernon)

Automakers Report Sales 
Are Double Last Year’s

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1971

DEmUMT (AP) — Combined 
sales for three of tho Big Four 
qutomakers reported for tho 
first 10 days of December are 
double those tor the same peri
od a yean ago.

The figures for the remaining 
manufacturer. Ford, are ex
pected late today and should 
give clearer indication of how 
auto sales will faro under re
cent price Increases and the ex
cise tax repeal. Tho others an- 
nouMed their sales Tuesday.

GM, Chrysler and AMC re
ported combined sales of 146,- 
728 for the 10-day period, com
pared with 68,946 in Uio Uko pe
riod a year ago when GM atlli 
was suffering from tho effects 
of a 67-day strike.

The auto firms got per
mission from the Federal Price 
Commission for varying in
creases in 1&72 prices in the 
Dec. 1-10 period and the aboli
tion of the 7 per cent federal 
excise tax went into effect on 
Deo. 10.

Detroit automakers express 
belief that an analysis of tho 
sales figures would give at 
least a preliminary '  indication 
of how the auto market would 
do in light of the latter two de
velopments.

American Motors said Its sale 
of 6,314 cars In the first 10 days 
of December was the highest 
for that period In the last six 
years. The total was 12 per 
cent ahead of the 6,666 cars 
sold In tho comparable 10 days 
a year ago.

Chrysler reported sales of 38,- 
778, excluding Its Cricket and 
Colt Imports, for the lO-day pe
riod, down from 34,918 In the 
like period a year ago,

OM's sales for tho period this 
year were 106,636, compared 
with 28,377 during the recovery 
from lust year’s strike.

For the your to date. GM re
ported car sales of 4,411,793 
through Dec, 10, compared with 
3,196,031 , in the comparable 
spun a year ago.

Chrysler said Its comparable 
figures were 1,314,376 against 
1,280,396 a year ago.

American Motors said its 1971 
sales to date totaled 242,039 
cars. Just a fraction below Us 
1970 pace of 243,903 cars at this 
time.

Cadillac Division of GM re
ported that Us sales for 1971 al
ready have hit a new high of 
263,280-wlth 21 days stUl to go 
in the year. The old high of 
262,624 was set in 1969.
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Trading DelaycMl 
By Breakdown 
In Atnex System
NEW YORK (AP) Trading 

was stopped on the American 
Stock Exchange for 26 minutes 
today because ot u malfunction 
In tho Western Union trans

mission system, the exchange 
said.

Armand Kelm, on Amex offi
cial, said the problem probably 
resulted from a failure In n 
cable linking the Amex trading 
floor with a Western Union 
communication facility In 
downtown Manhattan.

Trading . began at 10 a.m. as 
usual, but the malfunction pre
vented reporting of trades on

the Amex ticker. The exchange 
halted trading at 10:20 a.m. 
while the problem was being 
remedied.

Ticker service , wns restored 
at 10:26 u.m., tho Amex said, 
but the trading suspension con
tinued temporarily to allow tho 
ticker to transmit the backlog 
of sales which hud not been re
ported on the tape.

Trading wns resumed at

10:46 a^m. The Amex said that 
no trade reports had been lost 
from the tape.

Prices on the American Stock 
Exchange’s most-active list In
cluded 8TP Corp., off 1% at 
16%; Teleprompter, off % at 
104%; Champion Home Build
ers, eff % at 43%; and ITEL 
Corp,, up V4 at 9%.

Read Herald Ads

PUCL OH.
1 7 .^

m  <hU. Min.
1  Dny Notlo» For DoUvery 

$4 Hour Bomor Stwioe
MANCHISTRR 

OIL H IA T, INC.
M$-40M

Funeral Services Friday 
For Plane Crash Victims

ELLINGTON — Funeral serv
ices for Henry A. Crlpps, 43, his 
wife, Lora Sperry Crlpps, and 
their son, John, 9, of Main St., 
who were killed Sunday when 
their plane crashed in Wood- 
stock, will be Friday at 11 a.m. 
at Ellington CongregaUonal 
Church.

The Rev, Donald Inglis, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial vrill be 
at 2:80 p.m. in the cemetery at 
Orange. Friends may call at the 
Ladd Funeral Home, 19 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville^ tomorrow 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
E l l i n g t o n  Congregational 

. Church.
Mr. Crlpps was bom in Hart

ford and had lived in Rockville 
before coming to Ellington 15 
years ago. He attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and w m  
an Army Air Corps veteran of 
World War H. He was active in 
civic affairs and at Ellington 
Congregational Church. He also 
was a member of Fayette Lodge 
of Masons of RockvUle, the 
Ellington Historical Society and 
the Model A Antique Oar Club.

He is survived by two 
daughters, Ellen Crlpps and 
Jane Crlpps, both at home; two 
brothers, l^lUam Kocher of 
Ellington and Richard Kocher 
of RockvUle; and a sister, Mrs. 
Robert GaUett of Rockville.

Mrs. (Jripps was bom In New

Haven and grew up In Orange, 
she received her masters de
gree from the University of 
Connecticut and taught home 
economics for five years at 
John Pitch High School In 
Windsor, and later was a sub
stitute teacher In the EUtng- 
ton area.

She was active in church 
school and 4-H affairs and was 
also a member of the EUing- 
ton Historical Society. Her 
hobby was painting and the 
creative arts. One of her paint
ings is hanging in the Elling
ton Town Hall.

Survivors, besides her daugh
ters, are her parents, Mr.’ and 
Mrs. W. Curtiss Sperry' of Or
ange; and a brother, WllUam 
C. Sperry Jr. of Orange. ^

John Crlpps was bom in Hart
ford and was a fourth grade 
student at Ellington Center 
School, He was a member _of 
the Cub Scouts and the Elling
ton Little League.

Hong Kong To Send 
U.S. Pressed Duck

IDS ANGELES — A poultry 
item from a foreign country 
will now be on the American 
market — pressed duck from 
Hoiig K(»ig. The cne poultry 
export plant in Hong Kong has 
an Inspection system equal to 
that in the United States. Can
ada and France are the only 
other poultry exporters to the 
United States.

Heads Board
Thomas P. Ferguson of 78 

Forest St., former co-publlaher 
of The Herald, has been elected 
chairman of the Associate 
Board of the Connecticut Bank 
a n d  Trust Co.'s Manchester 
branches, effective-Jan. 1.

He was named at the Decem
ber meeting of the board. At 
the same meeting, it was an
nounced that Everett T. Keith 
cl 48 Meadow Lane, the present 
chairman; and Wells C. Dennl- 
sen of 20 Steep Hollow Lane, 
vice chairman, will retire from 
the board at the end of the 
year. Both have served on the 
beard for many years and have 
recently retired from business.

The board ...did not select a 
new vice chairman.

Ferguson has been associated 
with the bank 20 years this 
month, having first been nam
ed a director ot the Manchester 
Trust Co. In December 1961. 
Then 26, he was at that time the 
youngest bank director in the 
state.

Manchester Trust was merg
ed into CBT in 1968 and the 
present associate board estab
lished.

Ferguson became co-publlsh- 
er of The Herald with his broth
er, Walter, in September 1961 
following the deaths of their 
father and grandfather two 
weeks apart. They continued to 
head the newspaper until No
vember of this year when it 
was sold to Hagadone News
papers of Coeur d’Alene, Idaho, 
a division of Scripps League 
Newspapers. Both are still ac
tive cn the sttdf In an executive 
advisory capacity.

The new bank chairman is 
currently president of the New 
E n g l a n d  Associated Press 
News Executives Association 
and treasurer of the AP Man-, 
aging Editors Association. He 
is also on the Manchester Ad
visory Board of the Hartford 
Electric Light Co., a trustee of 
Manchester Memorial Ho^ital, 
and an incoiporator of the Con
necticut Institute for the Blind.

^  ^

Christmas Is Longer This Year
and more festive than ever when long skirts get together with holiday tops for happy partying. Left to right: Side 
slit skirt in black acetate and nylon with printed sash. 8 to 16 $18. Ruffled front blouse in white textured poly
ester. 10 to 16 $16. . . . Black and white wool blend plaid skirt with button front, black braid trim and black belt. 
8 to 16 $22. Black turtleneck nylon stretch top with lace effect front. S, M, L. $16. . . . Wool skirt with red plaid 
sash and trim. Black, gray. 8 to 16 $22. Nylon pucker blouse, ruffled turtleneck. Red, black, plum. S, M, L. $14.

(DSeL, Sportswear, Manchester Parkade and Tri-CIty Plasa, Vernon)

Afotoraycle Fatalities Up
WAfHUNOTON -  U.S. motor- 

cycle fatalities rone from l.Ma 
in 1960 to 2,429 in 1970, raising 
the deaUi rate from g'.i to 9 per 
100,{KX) registered motorcycles.

^

D^L Has The Body Suit by Belle Sharmeer 
She’s Wishing F o r ..................
in mini ribbed nylon with raglan $|«eve, turtleneck, snap crotch. 
Perfect to sleek under pants or skirts! Black, navy, teak, red, white. 
S.^M, L .................................................................................................$9.

(OlkL, Hosiery, Manchester Pukade and Tri-OMiy Plasn, Vernon)

D&L, Manchester Parkade and Tri-CIty Plaza, Vernon, open Mon. thru Sat. to BiSO till Chrlatmiw. . .

ill

! J

I

D&L, Manchester Parkade and Trl-Clty Plaia, Vernon, open Mon. thru Sat. to 9 :30 till Christmas. .

■-*'
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Bring the Car with You

Auto-Train New Concept 
For American Travelers

By WILUAM H. JONES

Auto-Tram 
Schedules

1»T1, THE WASHINGTON POST 
WASHINGTON—Here Is some 

pertinent auto-train information 
preaented in queation-and-an- 
awer form:

Q: When do Auto-Trains de
part?

A: Trains are scheduled to Washington Post
depart at 8 p.m. Eastern time, san ford , Fla. -  "I'm never
b ^ th ^ F ^ ^ d a ®  teminta"ta ^ «>d wines.
Sanford and the Washington ter- Miller, describing the After dinner they settled in
mlnal at Lorton, Va. grueling highway network of several night clubs.

Q: How can you make reser- more than 1,300 miles that links Oovlello played the piano
vations? his hometown of Rye, N.Y., and upstaris in the dome section

A: By telephoning in the Florida. while below, in a less sedate at-
Washlngton area 788-4000, and instead, he plans to take the p la y ^ ^ d  aSd‘S ‘
elsewhere in the Eastern U.S. a Auto-Train for most of the dls- 7 V .
^ e * r i t c ^ : : i ^ s “ ^^^^^ t a „ c e % "  m ^ e ^ n d ^ 'X ’^o; o ^ ^ b !> t S 'lS -a t T »
dl^^sT^Zk from «T m  T ® S  “ ’® ®̂  cents for a talldi^s a week from 8 a.m. to 8 passengers on the train’s Hrst beer a n d SO cente for ginger-
P-*"- trip recently. aleQ: What is the fare? , . __, , ,

A: For a car and up to four ,  Auto-Train is a new concept " i fs  like New Year's eve, a 
passengers, the one-way fare is American travelers: Pas- carnival atmosphere, congen-
♦190 including mea ŝ Z '.*' “ '*• ” *“ ®' “snacks. The fare includes a them. Moreover, this new husband added his loud voice to
coach seat. For a two-oerson Washington railway firm is try- a chorus of "I've Been Work-
sleeper roomette. aut“ traln ‘ *'® “ *® ”A * sUJb afaM s'tnewl o a **ssI««a  t tan f a m a a  a v .  a l l  fs^ a ln o  as^acharges an additional $40. Li- 
quor is also extra. If you take 
more than four persons in the 
car, the additional charge is 
♦18 per person.

ington. the world's largest air
line food caterer. There are 
such speclattles as lobster, 
fried chicken, beef wellngton

back to .Washington and repeat
ed the procedure to get home

"This is ideal. ...I think they 
will have a smash hit on theli 
hands," said Mrs. Shepherd. 
Talking about the train-crew 
(average age about 28), Mrs. 
Shepherd continued, "These 
kids don't know all the tvays to 
say 'no.' like other train pec- 
ple."

Auto-Train president anr’ 
founder Eugene Kerik Garfield 
said reservation patterns tr 
date and previous market sur
veys indicated that a substan
tial volume of the company's 
business will come from older 
couples who live between Wash
ington and New England .

IWE HAVE LOST OUR LEASE!
MUST VACATE

ALL Q UALITY r—  
M E N ’S W E A R po^hi

standard of service that once ex- "If all trains are this way, 
Isted on American trains. I've missed a Idt,” said Mrs.

If successful, the first Auto- Plotkln, who was cn her first 
Train could be the forerunner of big train trip . "Don’t worry," 

^  a national system like that of said Mrs. Milter, recounting a
QrCanvou‘take a VW hii« or E“ «>Pe v*ere combined auto- trip she took. "The train was 

* rail travel has been popular for old| dismal . . . everything was 
years in France, Switzerland, dull,” she said.a camper?

A: No—the auto - carriers „ ___  j  ... x, ,
aren't large enough. But the G®""®"y the Benelux na-tions.firm says it will takq a trailer 
or anything else that's the same 
height or lower than a car and 
narrower than a car’s width- 
providing you're willing to pay 
an extra fare. Incidentally, you 
can’t get to your car after it’s

represent 
a new era

"And do you know,” said Mil-, 
ler, pausing between songs, 
"that I offered one of those gals 
a tip and she absolutely refused 
it?" There will be 12 steward
esses on each run — one in 
charge of each passenger car

_ . _______  5'or the railroad Industry, the
parked In the auto-carrier cars, Auto-Trains arriving here each
so take whatever you need for morning from Washington rep- . “ '"®
the ride with you when you » "®^ era—ftill circle J**®
drive up to the terminal. ‘**® ‘*”>® '^hen passengers *‘*?f ̂ ®"*

Q: Pets? were encouraged to ride trains transformed Into a
A: You can take oets hut <UHerent from the last movie house. They watched

only if you have a sleeper room- decades. A lot has been bor- "Th® Odd Couple’’ but turned In
A .T .t  « ^  rowed from the airlines- The *>®*o«'e t*»e late, late show -ette. And, says the Arm, If you ™^®“  i™m mo airimes. me , rJ., -v-̂ , a ..

can’t put a leash on your ^ t  ®^®®P‘  stewardesses, the A aear Day You Can See 
(Uke a cat or bird) "please con- ®‘rf*®®-t®a-or-mUk routine, meals F ^ ver.
t_in It •’ your seats, bright colors, en- ^®  "®^ morning, Mrs. MU-

Q: When ^ould you arrive at ^ ^ ® " t '  ®nd people that c ^ ^ Z

A: “™r loading will normaUy ̂ ® f -  ® mamtfacturer of , ^
be confined to the hours of 8 women’s coats ^ d  suite, 05̂  ^  iZ ^  unable torieeZblttl^Dm to 7 nm Tn the eeae n# apartment In Hollywood, Men unable to sleep kltung
u i r i o ^  f e m l ^  Z t  Z l ^  “  " “ J®® " “rth of Miami. “ P- ^ ®  '̂ “ ” ® »®ate ̂ vome terminal. Just off m- down much more leg room than
terotate Route 98 about a dozen . -ou^le of times P'*“ *®® “™1 feature foot rests
miles south of the District of  ̂voar Formeriv*thew drove be raised high,
(^umbla It te advisable to Breakfast was served to the
leave D.C. for the auto-train no Dushlns- it’ ’—to^^^ davs Pa««ongers in their seats any-
later than 8 p.m., because traf- f^ r  “ ™® ®<Ah M «.
flc at the time (It’s rush hour) ™  ToTmZte Zted  “ *“ ®'‘ ‘*>®
Is heavy. The first cars loaded .  tiio** ’ service had been "unbelievably
are also the first unloaded at . good.’ ’
the other end. M lU e r ^  ^ ! ? l ;  other ‘Ĵ PP̂ ’ «*?“P

---------------------  adults usaUy spent over ♦170,

K i n  o f  F r a n c o  r  i n c ' S T r  S Z T a Z Z d r J H ' ’—. ***®“  f'f a.m., and It took an hour
E n g a g e m e n t  D u e  „ d

MADRID (AP) — The en- ^ L v e .*  ** "*®*'® ®*P®«'*®»*c« at
gagement of Gen. Francisco ^  N^onal Airlines, for ex- roducZ
Franco’s eldest granddaughter, ample, the one-way fare is ♦332 gharply
Marla del Caniien Martinez, to f « th e  j|ri«p of four.

_ For the Millers, the Auto- '
a member of the SpaniA royal <fi.ain is like a dream come 
family will be announced offix true—at a cost of ♦190 per car 
dally Dec. 23, national tele- of four people one-way, includ-
vlsion has repoorted. tag meals. ----------------------------

It said Tuesday the announce- Monday morning last week, ***® ®®̂ F travelers on
ment will be made at a family they drove from Rye to the -Aut^Trdns are expected to be 
party at El Pardo Palace, Bronx where they picked up 
Franco’s residence near Ma- Mr, and Mrs. Albert Plotkln. 
drid. Plotkln Is a tracer of lost per-

Sources said the family of ®®*** ^  Amer-
Marla del Carmen, 20, recenUy *" ^ew York, and his wUe ,
told friends her ennairement to ^  Miller’s Sister. They all left ‘t®** !  ***® ^  ^

New York at 12:30 p.m^amvlng ^®"’‘  “ S.®J®
1 Washington at 8. P̂ ®*̂  Shepherd of
They took 1-98 to the Lorton. and last year she

Va. Exit, 18 mUes from the toolt an "infe-
_  , .u . District of <3olumbla. There they ” ®*’ trip while a person

f̂,̂ ***® ®i easUy found Auto-Trata Corp.’s ^
Z  new terminal, which can be ®®̂  J® The Shepherds
tae Marques and Marquesa of highway. ^  P®̂  ‘**® '"®”  ® air fare

Company employes met them.

Prince Alfonso de B o r b o n  "®w at iz:aO p.
Dampierre, 36, Spanish am- Washington at 8.
bassador to Sweden, was prac
tically certain.

Mai 
dest
the 1 .
Vlllaverde. The marques, Dr.
Cristobal Martinez Bordlu, is * mvi umm.arvoin'm lAo t̂.... u -A to the auto inauranceSpain’s leading chest surgeon.

early travelers 
middle-aged, retired

kins — middle-aged and middle- 
class Americans, as well as re
tired people.

Some of the travelers need

His wife. Carmen Franco Polo, 
is the chief of state’s only child.

3 8  M illion Tons 
O f Coal fo r  TV A

and helped them with the neces
sary overnight luggage. The 
rest was left in the car vriiich 
an attendant drove on to a two- 
level, enclosed auto carrier. 

Bright stewardesses settled 
„  „  them comfortably In a dome

KNOItVILiiE, Tenn. — COal car by 8:30 p.m. 
receipts at TVA steam plants '̂ it was all very festive," said 
exceeded 88 mllUon tons in the Mrs. Plotkln. After talking vrith 
1971 fiscal year, about 7 mil- other passengers and touring 
lion tons more than a year ear- the train, they sat down to din
ner. The plants burned over ner in a buffet car.
82 million tons of coal, about The food service contract is 
the same as the previous year, held by Marriott Corp. of Wash-

^  17J9*C.O.D.
Jake

K E IU Y  t  SONS
M-HB. BUBNEB SERVICE

647-9732
Serving Greater Ifanoheater, 
Vernon, Coventry, ToOand, 
Elitagton and Soolli Wtadaor

MANCHESTER
v P A R K A D E ,

7 '^  / W
' ' ■ / V c V  .

A

/ I  W  ^ '^NCH ESTER

PARKADE
STORES

OPEN
/ ^ y  EVERY

NITE
f' t i l l  C H R IS T M A S

oHOP THE PARKADE'S WONDERLAND 
OF EXCITING GIFT IDEAS!

^ 0 1 1 { ( . o M m  r i :  i

S l l ( ) I M M N ( .  ( I N T I  i;

•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
•  50 FINE STORES TO SERVE YOU
•  VARIETY IN PRICE AND FASHION

there will be 
seasonal variations

But there will be seasonal 
variations, he continued. Dur
ing the Christmas seasOin, for 
example, a lot of families arc 
boohed, and during the spring 
vacation weeks, a let of college 
youths. In summer, family bus
iness is expected to be domi
nant.

Reservations are sold out 
through late January, with sub
stantial bookings through April. 
Auto-train will have a dally ca- 
paxdty in each direction of 100 
cars and 400 passengers.

U n d e r  Auto-Train’s fare 
schedule, which is subject to 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion regulation, passer,7ers 
must take their cars with them.

For
Prescriptions

C H R IS T M A S  
C O S M E T IC S  & GIFTS

S H O P

Pine Pharmacy
< • nt. r '■t 11 \(l.iiiis

♦ ) '' l̂ 1

O F F

n rr »
,G '

FROM REGULAR PRICES
Buy Him Brands

He Knows

OUTERWEAR
BY

MdSREQOR
AND

PURITAN

SUITS SHIRTS
^MIDDISHADE BY

BY VAN HEUSEN
AND AND

PHOENIX PURITAN

COATS SPORT
LEATHEB ft SUBDE GOATS

BY BT
PURITAN PHOENIX

AND AND
McGREGOR MIDDISHADE

m a r s h s i l l s
S H O P  6  D A Y S  9  A A ) .  T O  10 P .M .

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
>»ii'wii m*

f i f -

r ‘

# 1

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE
CORDUROY
SPORT JACKETS

selling elsewhere at $32.50 

marshall’s low price

M

. '

i
'y' $

B'v*

l l
’  '^1

r ?

SWEATERS ky ALPS A McOREUOR All Swank A Danta Jawalry </z PHn !
I i,t

EVERY ITEM IN THE STORE AT SALE PRICE! 
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS AND SAVE! 644-8221

Watch For Our 
New Location In 
The Vernon Area

ROTH’S CLOTHIER’S
TRI-CITY PLAZA — VERNON 

SALES FOB CASH OB DIASTEB GHABGE

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT rill 

9 P.M.

Give the man in 
y o u r  l i f e  a

j "bonus" for his
I casual wardrobe!

116  ̂ I These jackets are
I n  styled in THIS

i l l  • -if ihi 's m  ( I  l sfisso n 's  m ost 
! f l l ’ -  i ’ 1 wanted look. All

>' f  's j I 1 pockets,
<4 i j //J  f o u r b u t t o n
/  A - anri all■IM

SALE ITEMS ALSO AVAILABLE AT OUB BBANOH STOBE ON MAIN STBEET IN EIXINOTON

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s

afc.

m a r s h s U r i s

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MAKERS

TASHION RIGHT” 
TUNIC TOPS

FOR MISSES
selling elsewhere at $9

marsĥ all’s 

price

At this low price you can shower yourself or your friends 
with lovely gifts of very famous name tunics that are a 
"natural" with pahtsand skirts See them in the latest fashion 
prints on polyester and rayon fabrics. All first Quality.

SIZES: lO to lS

I '"'-’I

' 1

fronts, and all 
com e in solid 
colors of camel 
( s o m e  d a r k  
browns and olives 
in the group). All 
First Quality.

S IZES : 36 to 44
R EG U LA R
AND
SOME LONGS

V-
USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
LAY-AWAY 
PLAN!

ESPERANTO 
SPANISH DESIGN

REVERSIBLE FRINGED
AREA RUG
9x12 FT. SIZE SELLING 

ELSEWHERE AT $ 9 8

m arshall’s 
low price

MLKI: Al $98

An exquisite woven reproduction of one of the earliest 
f known Spanish designs. Suitable for Mediterranean, Italian or 
Spanish decors. The perfect way to give your floors new 
holiday life! All FirstQuality.

manhall’s low price

......... $24.00

.............$9.99

O TH ER S IZES selling elsevyhere

•  6x9 FT....... ......... $ 4 9 .0 0 . . .
\  1 •  38x62 I N . .......  $ 19 .9 8 . . .

3 '"

•HUNDREDS OF 
STYLES!

•  ALL WITH VERY 
FAMOUS LABELS!

•  ALL NEW FALL 
FASHIONS & FABRICSIl

•  MISSES AND 
JUNIOR SIZES!
selling elsewhere at 

$ 13  to $ 2 2  (and higher)

marshall's low price99

MEN’S 100%  DOUBLE KNIT a 
POLYESTER SALCKS

selling elsewhere at $25, 
$27.50 and $30 (if perfect) 
marshall’s 4 #  jm  Q Q  
low price y
T h e  m ost w'anted dress slack 
A N YW H ERE! See them in assorted 
fancies and solidsof C U R R EN T  shades. 
Belt loop and non belt loop tnodels. ’ 
Slight Irregulars.

S IZES : 29 to 42

EV'/.

J
f *

FAMOUS MAKER 
THROW 
PILLOWS
OUR LARGEST 
SELECTION EVERII

selling elsewhere at $4

^< 7  ^m arshall's , 
low 

price
Makes a great casual gift. See delicate silks to heavy 
woven styles. These are the pillows you'll be proud to 
display in every room in your home. All FirstQuality.

I

-'K,
\

£■* H

Ml

S U P E R B  COLLECTION  
OF F AMO US  M A K E R S
CHILDREN’S 
SPORTSWEAR

selling elsewhere 
at $4 to $8 

marshall’s low price

Direct from one of the 
c o u n t r y ' s  L E A D I N G  
makers. You'll find;

•  BO YS K N IT S LA C K S  
•N O V E L T Y  ITEM S
•  BOYS JE R S E Y S
•  C H ILD R EN S A C R Y L IC  

Z IP FR O N T S W EA T S H IR T
•  IN FA N T SST R ET C H  SU ITS]
•  M IX’n MATCH GROUPS  

an d  M A N Y  M A N Y ,  
M OREI All first Quality. 
S IZ ES  2 to7 Y E A R S

BOYS LONG SLEEVE 
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

\  selling elsewhere at $4 to $6

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT!
.^^FAM O US MAKE PILE LINED

APRES SKI BOOTS
R)R MISSB, WOMEN, MEN and BoivS

selling elsewhere at $10 .95  to  $40.00

:< 7 Vmarshall’s
low

price
to

LUXURIDUS 
LONG OR SHORT

BRUSHED 
ROBES

selling elsewhere 
at $9 to $25

marshall's low price

>6V
i2 ^ m m

Y  ^ ^  , A- ^

Leave it to M ARSH ALL'S to come up with an extra Christmas 
bonusi It's our way of wishing our customers a happy holiday 
season -  but we don't just say it -  we'd rather do It AND save 
you money I Included In this fantastic group are junior and 
misses sizasi Be early -  at these low prices they won't last tonal 
FirstQuality and Slight IrregularsI

fAr"
>

marshall’s 
low price

X

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
UY-AWAY  
PLAN

Turtle neck end mock 
turtle styles In snorted 
end Isticv patterns and 
lolidi make these a sure 
hit on any gift list. SEE  
FAMOUS NAMES ON 
E V ER Y  LA BELI First 
Quality.

SIZES: 8 to 14

m a r s h a l l l s
410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 28 GARFIELD ST. 726 PARK AVR 

NEWINGTON BLOOHWBLD*

; JS'V' *’ Hi '

A cold weather value at the "H O TTEST"  
prices in town! This timely group of boots 
comes to Marshall's by way of Can^ a and the 
U.S.I Choose from ankle to mid-calf heights in 
nylon or seal suede in assorted colors. Wear 
them after skiing or for every day street wear. 
This larger than usual assortment gives you 
the "Now" styles you've been looking for at 
tremendous savings! First Quality and Slight 
Irregulars.
M ISSES S IZ ES : 12 to 14, WOMEN'S 5 to 10, 

MEN'S 7 to 12, B O Y S 3 to 6

USE OUR
CONVENIENT
LAY-AWRY

P a m p e r  
yourself or 
s o m e o n e  
you know 
in one of 
our warm 'n 
wonder ful  
q u i l t  or  
b r u s h e d  
r o b e s . 
C h o o s e  
from prints 
or solids.
First Qual
ity.
S I Z E S :  

P - S - M - L - X L  ^

-Jf "-.r* 
' ■

■ ' f  ft . V

V'

A  ^
•r"ir

. y  c  ■■■ T ‘ .V

*■

W DMEN’S FAMDUS NAME FASHIDN BDDTS
selling elsewhere at $16  to $22 

marshall’s low price

S E E  TH E FAM OUS L A B E L  IN E V E R Y  PA IR I The smart new heels and 
RoyalonfS) colors make this the best boot buy of the season) Colors of black, 
brown of bonel FIrit Qual ity,

SIZES: 5 tb 10

l^picB

U

GREAT STOCKING STUFFER! 
FASHION KNEE SOX

4 ,./¥ ‘

m
410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

28 GARFIELD At .- 
NEWINGTON

Stuff her itocking with 
STOCKIN GSI Ribbed end 
tenev. Many Wanted Shedei. 
rtnt Quality.

Sizes 6 to 7 M, 8 to 9M,
•  t o l l

725 PARK AVB. 
BLOOMFIELD

- V,.
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Animal Air Lift

c m  o r tL 4 . 
mml hhguiAtio i 

Ant L in

High over Lot Angelet, right,
0 helicopter flies a strange 
cargo to a new home away f 
from the urban sprawl. A 
program initiated by the city 
with the support of govern
ment and private conserva
tion agencies, Animal Air 

m'.*, ° operaHon for 
wildlife. Once o week, ani
mals r o u n d e d  up in back 
yards, alleys and sometimes 
swimming pools are picked 
up in box-cages, left, and 
flown to the Los Angeles 

[ National Forest to be re
leased, below left. Eoch lift 
carries 12 to 16 small ani- 
niols, birds~-such qs fho 
pheasant held by a n i m a l  
Shelter S u p e r v i s o r  Wes 
Mason, b e l o w  right— and 
even an occasional snake 
(nonpoisonous). It  is a fresh 
start for wild creatures dis
possessed by ever-encroach
ing civilization.

W  9 t i _ i 9  a t  f  ^  a «'In" Clothes for Guys and Chicks
KEUY ROAD AT VERNON CIRCLE

1V

0 ^
i n < 3

h.i.s
,l ' .!•' I ' A t- '

Knit Slacks
FROM

® 1 4 . 0 0 i t > « 1 8 . 0 0

COLORS

Lilac 
Salmon 
Burgundy 
Brown 
Blue 
Gray

INSEAMS
30"-32"-34"

FLARES 18" 
to

BELLS 23"

W aist Slws 
27" l»  3B"

W aist 
26" to 38" 

Lengths 
28" to 34"

THE MALE IMAGE CARRIES 
15 STYLES OP CORDUROY!

TEL 646-7529

CHECK 
OUT THE 

BLUE lEANS 
WE CAHflY:

Patch Pocketm
0 0

Button Front °
O 0

Slash Pocket«  •

LOW  RISE 
MID RISE 

HIG H RISE

Concorde Cost 
Base P r i c e  Of 

$31.2 Million
PARIS (AP) — Bach super- 

sonic Concorde jet transport 
will cost airlines a base price 
of $31.2 million, the irrench an
nounced today.

Henri Ziegler, president of 
Aerospatiale, the French part
ner In the Prench-Brltlsh proj
ect, said the price was based 
on dollar parities before today’s 
drop In dollar values because of 
President Nixon's willingness to 
devalue the currency.

Ziegler also told newsmen 
that the first six Concorde pro
duction aircraft are now guar
anteed for delivery In October 
of 1974.

He said Aerospatiale and 
Concorde's British contractor, 
British Aircraft Corp,, also 
gniaranteed firm specifications 
on noise level, range and pay- 
load of the aircraft.

The $31.2-mllllon figure Is the 
base unit cost established by 
the companies. The airlines, In 
fact, will surely pay more be
cause research and develop
ment costs, to be determined 
by the French and British gov
ernments, have not been added 
In. But the figure advanced by 
Ziegler gave a firm Idea for the 
first time of what It would cost 
an airline to buy a Concorde.

Ziegler said that eight oper
ational Concordes will have 
come off the assembly lines by 
the end of 1974, Twenty-four 
more will be produced In 1975 
at a rate of two a month, and 
from the start of 1976 three 
Concordes will be built each 
month.

Asked If he is optimistic that 
Communist China would buy a 
Concorde, Ziegler replied; " I ’m 
neither optimistic nor pessimis
tic; I am sure they will."

Air France, British Overseas 
Aircraft Corp. and Pan Ameri
can World Airways hold prefer
ential options for first delivery 
of the ^ n cordes.

Ziegler expressed satisfaction 
at a statement Tuesday by  ̂i 
J c ^  H. Shaffer, head of the 
U.S. Federal Aviation Adminis
tration, that the Concorde will 
be acceptable from a noise 
standpoint at U.S. airports.

Talking about his five min
utes as guide to President Nix
on In the Concorde in the Az
ores on Tuesday, Ziegler said 
the President told him, "It ’s a 
great success. I regret very tf 
much that the Uhlted States 
couldn’t pursue its program but

< /  ■

Colora: Red. Green, GoM, irow n, etc.

• 7.00 
“  « 8 . 0 0

we’re not jealous. That’s com
petition."

Spanlth Diplomat Dies
OENEVA, (AP) — Pablo de 

Aicarate Y Flores, former dep
uty secretary-general of the 
league of Nations died Monday, 
cf heart failure In Qeneva, It 
was announced foday. He was 
81.

Azearate joined the League of 
Nations In 1922 and was Span
ish ambassador to London dur
ing World War II.

Academic
RsidlBf IneravMiMnt Osste Im.

OUUMM for BlemenfMy
★  COLLEGE BOARD T W T S W  ★

CALL NO W  FOR TEST AFFOINTM INT
2 l o c a t io n s

W . Hartford
S45 N. Main St. 
Bishop’s Corner 

OaU MS-SSU

Manchester
•a B . Center St. 
Next to en voy ’s 

Onll SU-M47

the
iincx]nl(ri0riCIhristmasstoce

UNIQUE 
GIFTS 

FOR 
THAT 
VERY 

SPECIAL 
PE RSON

MON. - TUES. • WED. • & FRI. 8:00 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY 8:00 A-M. to 0:00 P.M.
SATURD AY 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 PJM.

PLAZA 83-IIO UTE 83 -MR1 -  ROCKVILLE, CO NN. 06066
TEL (203) 872-9191

>  , . ^ -------- -

the gieatest (N)(ri[mg I

since
^  A fr  .

A  breeze to operate! 

Set a time -

push a  button.

y(- #

aana.
MICROWAVE

L  Open door, put food 
In. Close door.

MIRACLE WORKER! See a
Great

Demonstration!

'•v-

2. Set Timer Control and 
push "Start" switch.

Cook a 5 lb. roast in 37 minutes!
•  Bake a potato in 4 minutes!

•  Thaw & cook vegetables in 5 minutes!
•  Bake a cake in 10 minutes!

1 Melt a tablespoon of butter in 5 seconds!
T . •  Cook bacon in 1 minute!

Saves as much as 75% of actual cooking time!
M  %

Tremendous 
Holiday Gift

See
Coldor’s 

Low Pricel

3. To check food, just 
open door. Unit shuts off 
automatically.

4. To resume cooking, 
close door and push 
'Start" twitch again.

M »lw «a B a > w iw ia a > w iisg n e w »w n s a iia iM iisa iw iie a in w g M g M „i„„^ „ ,

Manchwittr
Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 

1145 Tolland Turnpike

* •

C H A S O I v o u e  SUBCHASaS

wm™ulnli SAT
Mon, thrd PrL fa  11 p.fn.

! !':’I

Campaii3;n Contributions 
F lied by Both Parties
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Labor Claims IRS Secrecy 
Encourages Rent Violations

|1(X) from the AFL-CIO Cope 
Fund, Thompson also contrib
uted $1(X) toward his own cam 
paign.

William Diana and Jon Nor-
In the reeant miininin.i . i .  j  •xAh town directors, each

♦Ion (lamnaivn fho * . f  Lessner Of 44 spent $100 of their own money By BROOKS JAOKHON The suit seeks the nemea and
’ Coltman of In their campaigns. WASHINOTON (AP) — Or- locations of all wage-price

♦niiM.iinna nS fuuv'T”  ****' BaWwln Rd., Herbert Ste- Anthony Pletrantonlo, now ganized labor has gone to court violators since Nov. 18, plus de-
*** yenson of 46 Kennedy Rd,, board secretary, spent $138.28 in an attack on a government tails of'w hat the IRS has done 

wpublloan Leula Apter of 907 Main at,, Sid- of his own money In his cam- Information blackout It says to correct the violations, 
^♦IhP.i**'**'***** ***** Boulder Rd., paign. could encourage price and rent In another matter Tuesday,
contributions. Jerome Baskin of S8 Kennedy Contributing $602,62 to the cheaters to repeat their viola- the iPay Board put off for a

Ot the Individual candidates, Damatb of 24 campaljgn efforts of Mrs. Vivian ttons. week conslderaUcn of a pat-
only John Thompson, now chair- H°*>i**t*6d St,, Paul Oroobert Ferguson, town director, were lawsuit filed Tuesday by a tern-setting contract In the 
nuui o t th e  Board ot Directors I-Mdlow Rd., John Barnlni Mrs, Ferguson and her hus- york City municipal union aerospace Industry calling for a

■ii.

and mayor, received contribu- Boulder Rd., and Andrew band Thomas,
tlons of over $100. Several can- ^ ^  ** _.“ * Battista Rd. 
dldates, however, spent over .  realized
$100 f t  their own money. 5* 'f** '^  ® *̂*®

Oafttpalgn statements from ? f ‘ ®* ^®"®® *’ ®*‘* *®‘ ®
those candidates who deslgnat-
ed treasurers were recently Topping the list of Individual 
filed ;in the town clerk’s office. |^PubllcM contributors was 
Only those candidates

U.S. Bureau 
Makes Oiange

seeks to end an Internal Reve- first-year pay Increase of 11.8 
nue Service policy that keeps P«r cent.
secret the names of cheating The board voted 9 to 6 to de-
landlords and businessmen un- ® decision on the pact, be- 
less the government sues them, tween the United Auto Workers 

^Because of this policy a con- and North American Rockwell 
Burner or tenant who .has been Corp., until It also could consld-

PARIS, (AP) — Paul Ei. overcharged has no way of cr similar agreements at vari-
______ _ vriio Seymour B. Kaplan of 126 Ade- Knight became regional dlrec- knowing thaf he is due a re- ous plonU of Lockheed Aircraft

designate treasurers are reouir- lolde Rd, with a $400 donation, tor of the U.S. Narcotics Bu- fund, unless the violator C o r p . ,  IBoelng Co. and
ed to file statemenU, according ’” >* Manchester Women's Re- reau In Europe today. He re- chooses to tell him. McDonnell-Douglas Corp., a
to state law. * publican O ub gave $900 to the placed John T. Cusack, who Is .u - m g  ^  ^  spokesman said,
to state mw. Republican campaign. returning to Washington next ‘ ^ ® T h e  UAW contract calls for

m  all, the Dembcratdc Town ^  ^  ix . month reviewing this poUcy, for now It mcrease of 61 cents In the
Ctommtttee was donated some s . T S J o S  S c l e r a s  ^ $ ^  The ' replacement of Cusack '^ '■*^ average of $4.82.
$6,9W.60, ^  only spent $^9M^ contributor to the Republican baa been described by a
(a. Borne $6,144 was contributed cause. ber cf U.S. congressmen as an " f^ ® *  "  “  P, Increase is to cover Increases
to the OOP. and $6,088.03 was contributlmr 1200 were John American «irrender to French In the cost of living over the
•P®"*- . J C S  2 T i 8S w J I ^ ^ e  Rd He was criU- * T ™ u G a in s t  the oollcy was ‘ “ ree years, and 17 cents

T o ilin g  the list of Democratic ^  cal of the effectiveness of i ,  a represenU a flat pay raise./vrtn9islhie#/M*« WaII TlTllla nt HAydGIl R. OvtSWOld OC 210 Mftin n * x ,,x fll6d TUDDdSLy In U.S. OiBtlict —- Dav iTAnArAlcontributors was Nell Ellis of '  rmbidn of mo cu m . French poUce efforts to cut off , ^  '  ^ork bv District ^ay Board s general
43 l^tternut Rd. with a $400 Dobbin of IM heroin flow from the Wg 5 “ “ ” .,*̂  .  .ill guideline la that no raise mayeteob Dr., and Alexander Jar- Council 37 of the American . .donw on. ^  <>» southern port cf Marseille to w  atatn r’oiintv and exceed 6.6 per cent a year un

Contributing $200 each wore vis of 26 Alexander St. united States. «  ^ >ess special circumstances war-
Alexander Jarvis of 28 Alex- Vincent L. Diana of 768 Main Knight, a Harvard graduate. Municipal Employes, a f LtOIU, consider
ander St., Hayden Orlswold Jr. Bt. gave $160 to the RepubUcan ^ career officer with the Bu- h« «  director ‘ **® ®®®‘  ^  ’ *''*"* *"
of 96 Steep Hollow Lane, Demo- cause reau of Narcotics and Dan- Council executive
craUc Town Chairman Ted Ono-hundred-doUar contrlb- -gccuc He previously
Oimmlngs ot 87 Lawt<Mi Rd., utors were Arnold L aw ^ ce of beaded the bureau’s office In jj,e violator
and Matthew Morlarty of 76 W1 Porter Bt., J. A. De^attro Kabul. Afghanistan. toe oJ^llr arSl t lZ  ^
Foreotat. of 618 Center St., Oeonge Kanehl _ !------------------

contributing $160 each to toe of 16 Pitkin St.; Karen Owen „  courages repeat violations.

contracts.

fro m

S U O O R
Give a

M ti
PUT A 
SEIKO 
SPORT 
WATCH IN

Aiutralian State 
Drops Reservations

CANBERRA — In AustraUa’s

One-hundred-dollar Democratic Thompson received $160 from practloa^ f**1fP**Sf*!i**.„ZwA Z m m m o r d '^ t h e ^ Z  but Ing reservations and gave own- 
contributom I n c l u d e  Har- ’Ibomas Toomey of 600 E. f>n- ^ t  ‘t* ^  u ^ T e ^ Z  l ^ l S ^ -  e ^ lp  of the land to ^original
old W. Oarrlty cf Tolland. Ed- ter St.. $160 from toe United w l t ^  the b̂ o confines -of toe s^d U U  reviewing iis ini
ward J. Tomklel of 01 Grand- Auto Workers In Hartford, and naUonai parks. «on  poucy.

1  SHOE- TOWN has a holiday gift for you! |

l O N E PAIR
4 ^

LADIB RED LABEL 
SHOilS & BOOTS

Buy one pair . . . the second pair is absolutely 
free. Pick any two pair of ladies red label 
shoes or boots . . .  or choose one pair of each 
—  and pay for ONLY the higher priced pair. 
The second pair is SHOE-TOWN’s holiday 
gift to YOU! *

Choose from a wide selection of ladies famous 
brand dress and sport shoes in suedes, leathers, 
and crinkle patents.

Or choose ladies leather or crinkle stretch 
boots —  in ankle, calf, or knee-high styles.

S O %
R E D  t a g g e d  _

, CMILORENS

50%  OFF all red-tagged childrens 
shoes, selling regularly for $5.99 
to 813.99.

P an tyh oso

77«.

4 ? ,y P .

* O P P
g - -  'T A G G E D

SHOESI red-tnffn.>j ..mens
:?ns.

Guaranteed 
^ first quality 

pantyhose. 77f for 
a limited time only- 

Grab 'em up for yourself and 
for glfta — at tremendous savings.

Handbags 
^ 2 . 4 7 - ^ 7 . 4 7

SOLD NATIONALLY 
FOR IS to 1121 Look for 

the red-tsgged bias. For 
yourself or for gifts, you 

can’t beat the styles 
or the values.

AND ISN'T SHO 
THESE GR

manchistir
m HiiiiBwfc ihonBliiC OtnIiT

•♦-““.jitSbr’"*
Opm  lets wssknlghti. ---------

tV a U a ia -S O X  O F F ^
,20% OFF EVERY WALLET 

IN THE STORE. Including 
leathers, suedes, and 
vinyls in French purse 

and regular folding 
styles, Another 

super gift item.

O OFFER 
YS?

Berlin Turnpike

W IST HARTFORD Boiith Main SL B New Britain Ave. 
AVON wtniw Btreet, Next to Hownrd Johnson’e

Ample free perking.

No. ZS007M-17), 
S«lf-W ind , Instant Day-Oatc, 

Bilingual English'Spanish 
Calendar, 96.2 Ft. Water 

Tested, 28,600 Hi-Beat, 
Stainless Steel, 

Sea Green Dial, 
Luminous, 

Adjustable Mesh 
Bracelet 

$65.00

HER
STOCKING 
THIS CHRISTMAS:

It’s a time-saver for her, 
with automatic self-wind, 
water resistance down to 
98 2 fost

It’s a money-saver for you. 
Because Seiko watches are 
made by automation, so 
you pay only for the time

piece, not the time It took 
to make it.

Stop in today and see our 
Lady Seiko sports watches. 
We have a complete Christ
mas collection to choose 
from.

SEIKO 0 0 9 (

SEIKO;
THE 
BEST
Gins
COME IN
SMALL
PACKAGES

No. ZW187M-17), 
H in d -W in d , W hile  Top/Slainlesj 

Steel Back, W hile  Dial Adjustable 
Matching Bracelet, $49.50

This year, give her the 
watch fashion of our times. 
A Lady Seiko from our de
signer collection that’s full of 
elegant, small, slender 
watches with beautiful faces. 
The newest colors, like blue 
and amber. And the look of

fine jewelry that belongs on 
the best-dressed wrists. 
She’ll love the watch. You’ll 
love the prices. Because 
Seiko watches are made by 
automation, so you pay only 
for the timepiece and not the 
time it took totnake it.

SEIKO

SEIKO- 
WATCHERS 
THIS
CHRISTMAS.

No. B0101M-17J, 
SoK -W IndJnatanI 

Data Chango, 
229 FI. W tla rT a iM d , 

12 a  24 Hour Dial, 
S la ln lt u  Sttol, 

Blaolt Dial, 
Lunilnout, 

A ^u tta b la  
Braotlot, 

$«>.B0

Seiko-watching is turn
ing into Americans favorite 
spectator sport. Because 
these watches have all the 
sporty features men want. 
Like automatic self wind, 
instant day-instant date 
change calendar, handy 
elapsed timer, and water 
resistance down to 229 feet. 
Plus much more.

Seiko watches makesuch 
great Christmas gifts,you’ll 
probably want to give sev-

eral. Go right ahead. They 
are surprisingly reason
able. Because all Seiko 
watches are made by auto
mation. So you pay only for 
the timepiece, not the time 
it took to make it.

Come in today and see 
our great co llec tion  of 
Seiko watches. With Christ
mas right around the corner, 
you don't have a minute to

SEIKO

OFEN DAILY TO 9 F.M. —  SAT. TO 8:30 F.M.

SUOOR
a n  M AIN s n t i iB ] N - M A N c m i n i »  

YOU CAN BB BUBP AS 5BOOB8 a.

' a 9 *
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Playing an Accordian Helps

To Be an Author, 
First Be an Actor

_v-------

By BOB THOMA8 
AaMcIftted PreM Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Shir, 
ley MacLalne hit the best-aeller 
liata with "Don’t Fall Off the 
Mountain,”  Tom Tryon with 
"the Other," and Hildegarde 
Knef with “ Tlie Gift Horae,”  
More and more performera are 
aeeking the gold and glory of 
the literary world.

Lawrence Welk, the author, 
haa aold 125,000 coplea of hla 
memoira, "Wunnerful, Wunner- 
ful.”  Ruth Gordon made the 
liata with her reminiacencea, 
“ Myaelf Among Othera.”  Julie 
Andrewa aupplled Harper A 
Row with Ita beat-aelling chil- 
dren’a book In years, "Mandy.”  

Mary Aitor tells of her past 
in "A  Lift of Film.”  Alexander 
Knox—"Wlilaon"—has published 
a distinguished novel, "Night of 
the White Bear.”  Joan Craw
ford has expounded on "M y 
Way of Life,”  and Betsy Drake, 
formerly Mrs. Cary Grant, has 
written a novel, "Children, You 
Are Very Little.”

Dick Van Dyke produced a

f a r
FAIRWAY,

r
F / R ^ T

open
every night

tin 9!
foam

pillows

humor book, "Faith, H(g>e and 
Hilarity,”  and Mae West is at 
work on a volume that will 
combine ESP and sex. Carolyn 
Jones produced a novel, "Twice 
Upon a Time.”

Latest to Join the author-star 
sweepstakes Is Evelyn Keyes.

Movie fans of the 10408 and 
the late show will recall her in 
the Ruby Keeler role of "The 
Jolson Story.”  She played one 
of Scarlett O’Hara’s sisters in 
"Gone With the Wind.”

She was also noted for a tem
pestuous . marriage to John 
Houston and a surprisingly pla
cid one to Artie Shaw. She is 
the longest lasting of hla wives; 
they are still wed after 16 
years.

Miss Keyes admitted that her 
bandleader husband, himself an 
author, influenced the writing 
of her new novel, “ I Am a Bill
board.”

"He left me alone during the 
writing, but he offered some 
apt ciiUcism when I had fin
ished. Fcr one thing, he pointed 
out that the girl in the story 
was too much of a victim; that 
was changed with a  \rtiole new 
section,”  she said.

" I  Am a Billboard”  concerns 
a Southern beauty who comes 
to California, has a teen-age 
marriage, gets discovered for 
films and has a wild live match 
with a famous director. Pretty 
much the Evelyn Keyes story.

" I  suppose it might be called 
autobiographical; you write 
about what you know,”  she re
marked. "A t least one part is 
recognizable.

"'Remember when John Hus
ton was directing ‘We Were 
Strangers’ with Jennifer Jones 
and John Garfield, and she 
gave him a chimpaiuee as a 
gift? The chimp fell in love 
with Jchn, and he brought it 
home to live with us in a all- 
Âdiite {^Murtment we had. That’s 

in the book.”
Still blonde and beautiful,

Miss Keyes keeps her hand in 
acting, ^ e  did a television pi
lot and two English television 
shows during the past year. 
’Ihls was her return to Holly- 
woe^ after a dozen years, and 
she finds it much changed.

" I ’m glad I left,”  she said. 
“ Hollywood would be the worst 
place to be If you have been a 
‘glamor girl’ and find yourself

Business Mirror

Annual Manhour Output 
Worries a New Retiree

be served better by letting na
ture develop naturally. And 
while they already are pow
erful, they are expected to be
come even more so as they de
velop formal organizatlcns.

A detente of sorts might be 
reached if it were not for the 

At the heart of the problem Is Inexorable demand for more 
lebensraum, an old German power. Electric prwer usarr

By JOHN CUNNIFF

. NEW YORK \a P) — High principle that apace la required >>«6n rising at 7 per cent a
ffi corporate executives sometimes for life, activity and growth. year compared to a populatio"

The power producers believe rise of only 1.6 per cent. It 
Urement to express their deep ®®*’' ’e man better they might continue too.
beliefs or to leave a lasting Im- in v e r t  land, riveis and One authority, the Morgan

space from their natural state Guaranty Survey, says power 
1° something of economic utlll- consumption might double in 
ly- this decade and then double

■ 1  H i  B i  H i  ■  ■ ■

M E A T O W N f
121514 SILVER t-ATMR — BAST HARTFORD

■“ " '• ‘hing e ls e -  the final months before re- 
wriUng—that gives me more 
satisfaction than I ever knew in

"T H I LARGEST, W BSH iST MEAT 
DISPLAY IN THE W HOLE AREA

films.”

Packard Offers 
Profits to Poor

of great national Impcrtance.
A memorable though hardly 

typical example Is that of Ro
ger Blough, who preceded his 
retirement from U.S. Steel, the 
biggest steel producer, with ex
pressions of alarm over wage 
increases while the-rest of the 

about the high

TTie ecologists say man would again in the IMOs.

L I / % I I D C s  Wed. 0 to e Thurs.. •H w U K J s  Sat. 8 to 6 (Closed All j^ [ J W o » d a ^

R IB  R O A ST  of BEEF
WASHINQ’TON (AP) — For

mer Deputy Defense Secretary 
David Packard says his com
pany made $18.8 million for nation worried 
him while he was In public of- price ot steel, 
flee, so he’s giving an equlva- James M. Roche, who leaves 
lent amount to charity. the chairmanship of General

Before he took office in Motors, the world’s biggest
January 1969, Packard owned manufacturer, at the end of
$301 million worth of stock in this month, is deeply concerned
Hewlett-Packard Co., a Palo about productivity.
Alto, Calif., electronics firm
Ho agreed to p la c e b o  stock in 
trust to avoid c(^ict-of-inter- 
est charges, becimse the firm 
does much of its T>u8ines8 with 
the Defense Department.

Packard said Tuesday, a day 
after he gave up the defense 
post, that the trust had in
creased in value by $18.8 mil
lion while he was in office and 
he planned to give an equiva
lent amount in stock holdings to 
charity. He did not name the 
recipients.

Packard plans to return to 
California to  take over as board 
chairman of the firm he co 
founded.

Medals To Bear 
Names of Winners

MUNICH—For the first time, 
the names of the ivlnnera will 
appear on the Olympic Games 
medals here in 1972. They will 
be engraved between the events 
and the medal presentations. 
’Tests have shown that, for ex-

In an article for members of 
the National Association of 
Manufacturers, Roche observed 
that over the past five years 
output per manhour increased 
at an average annual rate of 
cnly 2.1 i>or cent in the United 
States.

’This rate, he said, was the 
lowest of any of the 11 leading 
industrial countries. The com
parable figure for West Germa
ny was 5.3 per cent, for Sweden 
7.9, Switzerland 6.2 and Japan 
14.2.

In contrast, he said, hourly 
compensation in the same peri
od rose 6 per cent a year in the 
United States, which meant 
that unit labor costs rose 3.9 
per cent a year compared with 
3.2 in Germany, 2.5 in Sweden, 
less than one per cent in Japan 
and no change in Switzerland.

—Don’t expect any remlssicn 
in the debate between ecolog
ists and the power company 
people. It doesn’t seem to he in 
the cards o r  in the planning of 

ample, the name of the ’Tunis!- either group, ihresumably they 
an winner of the 6,000 meters In want peace; the forecast is 
Mexico in 1968, Mohammed based on the expectation that 
Gammoudi, could be engraved they simply aren’t likely to get 
In 52 seconds. it.

Announcement

■M

WILLARD P. GRANT

We are pleased to announce that Willard (Bill) 
P. Grant is now associated with us. We are 
equipped with the latest diagnostic equipment. 
Bill is specializing in diagnostic tuneups. Come in 
and let Bill show you what is wrong with your 
car when it is checked on our new diagnostic 
machine. You will get a better running car for 
less. We are also equipped to handle the general 
needs of your car.

GORMAN BROTHERS, INC.
770 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

THE BRIGHT SPOT ON MAIN STREET 
TTIL. 648-6860

Choice of 1st thru 5th Bibs. This low price comes Just 
In time for the holidays — Be sure to put one In your 
freezer!

FRESH. LEAN, PORK

SP A R E  R IB S

COME IN AND BROWSE, YOU’LL 
SEE HUNDREDS OF GIFT ITEMS!

We’re not a self service storey we can 
explain and discuss the merits of our merchandise!

ELECTR IC  P O W E R  T O O L S  | F IR EPLA C E  EQ U IPM EN T

by
Black and Decker

A  ¥ t m  HOUDAF ITEM1 
BXOEUiENT FOB HORS D'OUVBBES .

HAND SA W S  

f r o .  * 1 9 . 9 9

SURFACE SANDERS

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
from ’4.98 

BATTERY CLOCKS 
from ’ 12.95

NOW'S THE TIME TO ORDER TiODB AM ORTlcn

MEAT PLATTERS and 
ASSORTED SALADS!

Special Prices on Quantity 
Orders of Cold Cuts!

ALSO  TURKEYS COOKED  
If you order It In advance 

PHONE 568-5830

LEAN FRESH

PO RK  BUTTS

•12.99from

SABRE SA W S

*12.99

BENCH GRINDERS

*26.88
ELECTRIC DRILLS

r . . .  * 8 . 8 8

r » fT T l(Y )n n

IT

BRASS 
W OO D  

BASKETS 
from $18.95

ANDIRONS ..............................................................................  from « 1 S . 5 0

SCREENS ..................................................................................  ,r„m  * 2 1 . 5 0

FIRE UOHTERS ...................... ....................................... f,om  ^  6 * 7 5

™ 0 * '8 E T 8  ..............................................................................  f r o m * 1 4 . 2 5

COLORED BURNING LOOS ...............................................  case ^  6 * 9 8

S’ ̂  V II I -" ' ^  ^

DREMEL Moto Tools
Make Ideal Xmas Gifts. lb.

from *34.95
An Excellent Item for Pork Piet.

M ACH INE SLICED  
POLISH STYLE

VEA L L O A F

fU

FLEXIBLE FLYER SLED S
g 37" —  $9.99 47" —  $15.88
R 41" —  $12.49 51" —  $17.88

_  S 44" —  $13.99 56" —  $18.99

TOOL CHESTS
of every description.
METAL with Tray

from *4.98
METAL M ACH IN IST  

CHESTS

*39.50from
MWWfRfMWWMWWWWWBfm

SAVE 28c lb.l

POR YOUR F u S m i ^ m o u n u H '

PO R K  L O IN S

H A N D  T O O L S
of every description

Adjustable Wrenches

from $1.89

Pliers ..............from 59c

Vile G r ip s ...........from $2.70

Screwdriver* ...... from 29c

TABLE ELEC T R IC A L  A P P L IA N C E S
!  •  f a r b e r w a r i t o a s t e r s
!  J w m r •  M ANN ING-BOW M AN TOASTERS
f  OPENERS •  GENERAL ELECTRIC IRONS
•  M IRRO FRY PANS •  m IRRO PERCOLATORS

BLISH HARDWARE CO._____  A  Main Street
793 M AIN  STREET. MANCHESTER "Guild Store"

“ «■ o —  t w  g , . , ^  „

w« AcMpt fRdwil f n i ttM ir
_g£gClAM FI>R THURB,,

*■ ^
- a
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Not Our Job 
Tq Collect, 
Say Judges

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
Connecticut’s Supreme Court 
lustloez are not anxious to do 
;he work of the state legislature 
ind the state treasurer in levy
ing a $160 w nual lawyers fee.

The fee ;wae qnacted by the 
tanerai A ^ m b ly  lost sum- • 

imer, but by Tuesday only 78 at- 
'meye had paid fees totaling 

[$11,700, compared to the $890,- 
|2B0 tlie legislature expected.
I The Oonnecticut Bar Assocl- 
I'lUon, Wllluli considers the fee 
' uncoiiStlhftJu/ial, p r o p o s e d  
'I'uesday that the Judicial de- 
'portment impose the fee on 
lawyers as a  condition of their 
practicing. Th* Idea is to erase 
a black eye lawyers feet they 
have because most members of 
the bar have not paid.

"Y ou ’re getting into a very 
.^difficult situation and you’re 
sg o ln g  to look worse than you do 
In ow ,”  Justice John P. Cotter 

warned.
"Doesn’t the bar assoclatlcm 

'll realize the very serious public 
relations problem that exists 
here?" asked Justice Dimer W. 
Ryan;'

“ People Just cannot under, 
stand why an engineer should 
have to pay and a la'wyer does 
not. No amount of philo, 
sophising will get by that," he 
said.

Engineers were also taxed 
$160 by the legislature.

’Ihe high court Justices ex
pressed the feeling that the 
problem wefs the legislators’ 
who created an ambiguous bill.

Chief Justice Charles S. 
House asked, "A s a practical 
matter, isn’t the legislature go
ing to rewrite the tax? Isn’t all 
this pretty much academ ic?" 
He added that it was not un
precedented for legislators to 
write bills in "incredible lan
guage."

Justice CDotter said the power 
'A to collect the tax should lie 

with the state treasurer once 
Q. the legislation Is properly 
ll dra'wm;’ ’
r, ’The bar proposal does not 
.;  mention a specific fee, and it 

specifies a, different amount for 
beginning la'wyers and those 
over 70 years of age.

Blaze Destroys 
, College Building

■; CAS’TLB’TON, Vt. (AP) —
; Fire destroyed a three-story 

administrative building at Cas- 
‘ tleton State College this mom- '

?  ‘ "K- i, •
Thq, Castletion Fire Depart- 

j  ment said the l^avenworth 
f  Build^u;, a three-atory brick 

building, was completely eng
ulfed in flames when they ar
rived. .

Fire departments from three 
area towns arrived at the fire 
shortly before 6 a.m.

The builiUhg housed about 70 
faculty o ffice s ,.a  student ball
room, a bookstore and a  snack 
bar.

At 8 a.m., only the charred 
shell of the building was stand
ing. Fire officials evacuated 
two homes and another admin
istrative building which were 
less than 50 feet away from the 
fire.

Student dormitories, which 
are located about a half-mile 
away from  the Leavenworth 
Building, were not endangered.

School officials said It was 
the worst fire at the aoliool 
since 1024 when the Woodruff 
Building burned to the ground.

’Hie new Woodruff building 
was one of those evacuated this 
morning because of Its proxim
ity to iLeavenworth.

The Leavenworth 'Building 
was one of the original struc
tures o f the college and, at one 
Ume, housed all o f the college’s 
teaching faculties.

Only one injury was reported 
in today’s fire. Lt. Frank Walsh 
of the RuUand Fire Department 
broke his ankle when he feU.

BMro officials said the Are 
was discovered by a night 
watchman at 5:40 a.m.
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WalfjipmU-

Dunham’s Eskipets* bring 
a welcome splash of fashion 

to high and dry footing! 
Guaranteed waterproof.. 

weather whatever! 
From $14.99

Wishing UNICEF Happy 25thTBirthday
(Herald photo by Bucelvlciui)

Japan, Egjrpt, Holland and Venezuela, from left, 
are represented by Robin Lukas, Da^d Warner, 
Robin Nivison and Teri Dandeneau in the one-act 
play, "Happy Birthday to UNICEF,”  an assembly 
pro£(ram by the VerplancW School fifth  grnule class 
of Mrs. Cecilia Moore. The theme was the observ 
ance of the birthday of Susan, played by Laureen 
Manseau, and the 25th anniversary o f the interna^ 
tional organization. Other members o f the dast

were Karen Steeves, Mark Murphy, Nancy Wol
fram, Alan Ogren, Joseph Gantin, and Carl McCann. 
The audience joined in singing “ Long May She 
Live” when Susan wished “that children all over the 
world could join together to wish UNICEF a happy 
birthday.”  John Biske o f Mrs. Constance Adams’ 
fourth grade class was announcer. A moment of 
silent prayer was held in memory of Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, late undersecretary-general of the U.N.

W jDUuf. Jtsw lA . S h o p '
829 Main St., Manchester OPEN DAILY 

Phone 649-8006 till % IHO. Sat!
C3ome in and register for a Free Hawaiian Tiq> 'ria United 
Air lin es !

i|

Read Herald Advertisements

-TOLD YOU, DEAR, IT'SONE EASY WHIRL
TO GET everything
WHEN YOU SHOP.jl

iHancfjesiter ̂ ârfeabe
MANCHESTER

PARKAO

% \

' / /
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Nixon Avoids 
Yule Gathering
WASHlNO’TON (AP) — Pres

ident Nixon was home from  the 
Azores In plenty of time, but he 
didn’t drop in ’Tuesday night at 
a White House open house for 
members of Congress and their 
families.-;

Despite the late sessions on 
CapUol HUl!'~the White House 
clocked in 940 of the congres
sional families for the .6 to 8 
p.m. party.

The President’s wife, Pait, 
and daughter, Julie Nixon Ells- 
enhowsr, showed up for an 
hour.

Though she was In the White 
House, too, daughter Trlola 
Nixon Cox stayed away from 
the gathering.

’The party wns the first of a 
sortoB of Christmas holiday 
open Houses the Nixons are giv
ing for top government offi
cials, their staffs and news, 
poopls.

The congressional open house
was not open to tho press.

VaoAtion Fattening.
FRANKFURT, Germany -  

Aocon)lng to reports of family 
doctors, 4  third of the more 
than 80 million German tour
ists retuMssd from summer va
cations wslfhlng four or fivs 
pounds; mors than when they 
loft I'.' V

L O O k ,W lJ R  ,
1 S H O P P E R S / !

SHOP the PARKADE 
MANCHESTER

... YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING CENTER
THE LARGEST SHOPPING CENTER ! !

MOM STORIS (NUMHR M)
MOM PARKINO (Sjm STALLS)
M O M  YAMITY (FOR PRICI AND FASHION)

M AN CBliSnS PABKADB
HBaCHAMTB
ADAM'S S m J t
AMDBBSON U R U E
BBBNIX'B TV — 

AFFUANCK
BDBTOM'8
BijTTBBnBUFS
OABD OALUBBY
CONN. BANK •‘nten oo.
DAVnVS
1MVID80N «

LBVANTHAL, OfO.
FASSIOFAIB
FLAIR HOME 

FURNIBHINOB
FOWLEK OFTICIAN8
GRAND UNION
W. T. OBANT OO.
HARVEST HILL 

FACKAGB 8TOBB
KING’S DBPABTBIBNT 

STORB
KNITTEBS WORLD, DfO. 
KOFSKY'S
UGOBTFS BBXALL
LAUNDBB CENTER
THOM MeOAN 8HOB 

STORE
MILES SHOES OO.
MARTIN LTD.
NUGENTS
PARKADE BAKERY
PARKADE BARBER SHOP
PARKADE OLBANBBS
PARKADE LANES
PBOOY ANN SHOPS
RADIO SHACK
REED'S m o .
BOUFFY PET CENTER
SEARS ROEBUCK *  f » .
SHADY OLBN DAIRY BAB
SIMMONS SHOES
SUBURBAN OLAMOUR 

INC.
SWISS COLONY CHEESE 
TBBASURE CITY 
TREASURE SHOPPE
uatbeatmeamt
YOUTH aBHTRB, mO.

\
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Snotvy Yule 
Statistics

By MIKE SHANAHAN

W A fll^aTO N  (AP) — 
CItancM are only one In four 
there will be a white Christmas 
In Annette, Alaska.

For Nantucket, Mass,, the 
odds for gxxxt sledding are one 
In 10. Residents of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., and Olympia, 
Wash., have virtually no 
chance of finding an inch of 
snow on the ground when they 
arise Dec. 25.

The government Is trying to 
take the guesswork olut of pre
dicting where Christmas wHl bo 
white by Issuing a  list of 269 
clUes and the historical pro
babilities that there wlU be 
snow on the ground.

The National Oceanic cmd At- 
m o s p h e r l c  Administration, 
which keeps climatological 
records on cities end towns 
where there are National 
Weather Service offices, em
phasizes that the figtires are 
pnfbabillties and not forecasts.

“If the figiue is TO per cent, 
for example, it means that 
there normally would be snow 
on the ground seven years out 
of 10," NOAA said. “It does not 
necessarily mean a  White 
Christmas this year."

1 M   ̂ L ' . <3^ I

1.AVV 'EK A
Proof by Poll

Science has long played a vital 
role in the courtroom. X-rays, 
blood tests, photographs, finger
prints—all are familiar ingredi
ents in the judicial process.

But what about the data pro
vided by a modem public opinion 
poll? Are polls considered scien
tific enough to be trusted?

To a growing degrM, yes. As 
polling has become more skillful, 
courts have become less skeptical. 
The fact remains, however, that 
the law will take a hard look at 
any particular poll before putting 
faith in its findings.

To begin with, the poll must 
be extensive enough to be sig
nificant.

In one case, an accused felon 
sought a change of venue on the 
ground that the local populace 
was prejudiced against him. But 
the only proof of prejudice was a 
poll of a few dozen individuals. 
The court decided that such a 
poll did not carry enough weight 
to make its point.

Nor will the results be persua
sive if the questioners used “lead
ing questions.” A soap company

No-Fault Insurance Unlikely 
Unless Rate Guts Guaranteed

VariaUons also may result In claimed in court that the name of 
citlea vdiere the weather station a new chewing gum was so simi- 
and the downtown area are lar to the name of its soap that 
widely separated by eltter dis- the public would be confused, 
tance or elevation, NOAA said, 
explaining that there Is some-

To prove it, the company pro
duced a survey that seemingly did 

times snow in the suburbs and show such confusion. But the
questions had been slanted to in
duce the desired answers. The 
court decided this poll wasn’t

On the other hand, in a

rain In the city proper.
But oveiHiU, here are some 

of the findinge.
Roanoke, Va., (27 per cent) worth ihuch either as a means of 

has a greater chance than Che- proof, 
yenne, Wyo., (23 per cent).

The probabilities In Oregon involving a charge of false adver- 
range from zero in Astoria to tising, a carefully conducted poll 
91 per cent in Meacham; in was accepted as good evidence of 
Massachusetts from 10 per cent how the ad was understood by 
In Nantucket to 75 per cent in the average consumer.
Worcester. And in a case testing the use

There are sokne predlctables, of radios on buses, a poll helped 
too. Cities in Florida, Georgia, to prove that most of the passen- 
Loulslatui, Hawaii and Mis- Sors liked the idea, 
slssippi have a  zero probaMUty Most successfully, polls have 
of a  white Christmas. t>oen uMd in trademark cases to

Of 14 cities listed In CaUfor- ascertain how familiar the public 
nla, only Blshc^ (4 per cent) *’* '"'■th a brand name, 
has any chance at aU; likewise Of course, polls will never be 
Huntsville (9 per cent) among scientific as fingerprints. But 
four cities in Alabama. state of the public mind

Fairbanks, Alaska, and inter- “  issue, polling can give justice 
national Falls, Mirm., are the *■ can get in tw
only two with a 100 per emit other way. 
prc^billty. A A - 1  B  .

These are other New England r ^
selected cities and the piobabU- Semard. * "  ””  ^
Itles of ■ snow tor Christmas
from the NOAA list: ©1971 American Bar Association

Connecticut-Sridgeport, 33;
Hartford, 43; New Haven, 43.

Malne-Caribou, 97; Portland,
63.

Massaohusetts-Boston, 30;
Nantucket, 10; Pittsfield, 44;
Worcester, 76.

New Hampshire-Concord, 67.
Rhode Island-Clock Island,

17; Providence, 33.
Vermont-Burllngton, 77.

Nog
9 9 ^

House To Vote 
On Unemployed 

Benefits B ill

that - Jones’s prcpoaal will be 
okayed by the leglelature next 
year — although It does offer 
the attractive possibility of sub
stantial aavlngs.

On the other hand, there does 
not seem to be much en- 

By DON M BlKIiB But, If he can prove. the other persons. thuslasm within the ' no-fauIt
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — driver reaponslbley then he may Meanwhile, he said, persoru commission for another plan 

M  the state No-Fault Insurance collect substantial damages fer who suffer serious Injuries and which would make minimal 
Commission continues Its hear- “pain and suffering" as well major economic losses are con- changes In the present system 
Ings at the Capitol, at least one as doctor bills, hospital bills slatently undercompensated by — with no promise of cost-out- 
point Is 'becoming clear; The and lost wages. the liability system. ting.
legislators on the commission The threat of large awards Jones called for complete What the commission appears 
are not likely to change the for “pain and suffering" la abolition of the “fault system,” to be groping toward Is a
present system unless they can used as a kind of "Naokmall," which requires people to prove change which will not com-
piarantee Connecticut motor- said Jones, by which Insurance other people to blame for accl- pletely abolish the right to sue,
Isto a cut In insurance rates. companies are persuaded to dents In order to collect dam- but which wlU guarsntee cuts

Going to a no-fault system Is settle for payments larger than ages. In the cost of auto Insurance for
teund to do at least three the economic losses of Injured It does not seem very likely most Oonneotlcut drivers, 
things: (1) reduce the number 
of lawsuits stemming from auto 
accidents; (2) reduce the num
ber of lawyers' fees stemming 
from auto accidents; and (3) 
reduce the average settlement 
for accidents In which minor In
juries are suffered.

If the right of motorists to 
sue Is to be abridged, and if 
lawyers’ auto-accldent business 
Is to be curtailed, then there 
has to be some corresponding 
advantage gained for some
body. Any poItUclan worth his 
salt knows you don’t take with
out giving something. In this 
case, the “something" just 
about has to be a reduction in 
auto Insurance rates.

The message has come 
through In questions and com
ments frmn such legislator- 
members of the no-fault com
mission as Sen. Ja y  Jackson,
D-West Hartford, Sen. I,ewis 
Rome, R-BlOomfield, and Rep.
John Oarrozsella, I>-Wallingford 

—all of whom are lawyers.
CarroBiella, evidently balanc

ing the factors In his mind,
Mrent so far as to ask one Insur
ance Industry witness Tuesday 
just how the' mtmey to be saved 
on a particular no-fault plan 
would compare on a percentagpe 
basis with the abridgement of 
rights that motorists would 
have to endure. Such equations 
are not easily devised, and the 
wdtness, of course, was unable 
to respond.

But C arroaella’s question did 
express a basic concern of 
those who have constituencies 
to worry about: “What are we 
giving people that Is of greater 
value than vriiat we are taking 
away?"

Pertiaps the most trenchant 
answer -was given by T. Law
rence Jones, president of the 
American Insurance Associ
ation.

"Hie right to sue, as It now 
exists, is really only the right 
to “gamble,” said Jones, refer
ring to the gamble which a 
driver takes when he tries to 
prove another driver respon-'
Bible for an accident.

If the injured driver Is found 
even partially to blame for the 
accident he may not collect a 
penny from' the other driver.

FOR ALL YOUR SKIiNO NGCOSI 
OPEN EV E R Y  DAY

10 A.M. fo 9 P.M. 
SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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POBT ROAD PLAZA VBRNON

1/2 GALLON.

ENJOY OUR SUPERTASTING HOLIDAY NOG.

SUPER FRESH 
MILK

f% FAT FREE
GALLON

(Otter-ifiqilrM 8at„ Deo. U , U71)

WE REDEEM
FOOD

COUPONS
v\̂

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY SUPERFRESH LOW FAT MILK AND SAVE 100

LOOK FOR OTHER
MT. VERNON DAIRY STO R ES

VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON; SOUTH STREET, ROCKVILLE;
RT. 83 (ACROSS FROM THE PINES), ROCKVILLE; 244 BROAD ST*., 
MANCHESTER; 690 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER; 67 NEW 
LONDON TRPK., GLASTONBURY; 531 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST 
HARTFORD; JCT. RT. 6 & 32 (NEXT TO SHELL CHATEAU) 
WILLIMANTIC.

QUALITY PRODUCTS AT
AND D̂ eMuTiaiuiu STO RE

RT. 83, ELLINGTON

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
House leaders have scheduled a 
vote Wednesday on an emer
gency unemployment com
pensation bill that would pixv 
vide an extra 13 weeks of bene
fits in an estimated 11 states 
and Puerto Rico.

The measure would take ef
fect ■when the number of insiur- 
ed unemi^oyed plus the number 
of jobless who have exhausted

One million young Callfor- “sually ^curring
'  after 26 weeks, reached 6.6 per

Adult Status 
Given Youths 
In Cedifornia

SACiRAMBNTO. Calif. (AP)

nians have won all the legal cent of the labor force.
The program would end next 

July 1.
Official estimates are that it 

mlgjit beneflt about 500,000

rights of adulthood—except 
drinking—imder terms of a  
measure signed into law by 
Gov. Ronald Reagan.

State residents aged 18, 19 workers,
and 20 will now be able to buy While there were no up-to- 
property and obtain credit date statistics available defi- 
cards. Along with the privileges nltely identifying the area that 
go some responsibilities, in- would qualify, officials said 
eluding jury duty. they probably Include* Alaska,

The Republican governor told California, Connecticut, Maine,
a news conference Tuesday Massachusetts, Michigan, New 
that he is confident young Jersey, Oregon, Rhode Island, 
adults “will conduct themselves 'Vermont and Washington as 
in a manner deserving of the well as Puerto 'Rico, 
high expectations and con- The Senate will take up the 
fldence we are placing in bill as soon as It clears the 
them.” House.
7-

at

PRECIOUS GEMS...IF YOU’RE GIVING HER A RING

A. Emerald-cut aquamarine, $100
B. Opal with 7 diamond!, flBO
C. Jade oval with 4 diamond!, $128

i .  Peridot In strong Mttlng, 170 
F. Sapphire with 4 dlemondi, MOO 
0, Handiomalytat]ada,M0
"•tesrsii?’’’''"
J . Amothyti with 2 d ia m o n d !, 0 78K. Twin tenzanltei, fioo
L  Cultured poerl with 2 dlemonde, 8180"■WnSarffiS”"'’'
I'

ea sy  payments invitbd

Bill Settles Alaska Land Claims
■tv
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By JOHN KAMPH u r .,.. .  „
WASHINGTON (AP) _  Pre«. S w le ' 807 tr ‘ the f e d e r a l-.tate land-planning 

Idant Nixon la expaotad to sign Senate oulcklv bv reaervatlon of up
into law a  bill to give Alaaka 'Thl. ^
..........................  * Climaxed 20 years of land for possible Inclusion Innatives |M2.S million and 40 oonslderalim“’‘hv Inclusion In
million acres In sattlamant of committees of P̂ *"**- forest, wildlife
their aboriginal land claims. ment D r D t K w n i / " * * . i ^ ^ “"*1 scenic river sye-

Houae by Congresa Tueeday, is ^  mllUe l̂' dollars and a Settlement of the claims will 
a compromise worked out by a creased completion of the state’s
Senate-House conference com* cf d l ln land selections under Its state-
mlttae, and is almost as liberal Alaska. hood law.
as one proposed by the admin- eral ^ Imposed on Alaska
Istratlon. ^  ‘““ding pubUc land use by the Interior

•nie odmlnlstraUon hod rec- $600 mlIllon*^u, “P'* >̂ «P“rtment pending settlement
ommended |i bUllon and 40 H  S S e t  I f "  T  ‘*‘® '“ ‘■
mUllon acres to settle the He i r d ^  T^. i »  Alaskans had said the
claims of the 66,000 Eskimos would so otherwlBe freeze was hurting the state’s
Aleut, and Indiana ' Mm I of zo development.

The claims to most of the wouw h« f  ' “Ktc'atlwi also may re-
vaat Alaska land mass are native wiiiq**** for expansion of move one obstacle In the path
based on anceetral use and oc- The monet* *̂*® company’s pro-
cupanoy and have been recog- t t ^  would L  he *^®'* 8<X>-mlIe pipeline to carry
nlied since the U.S. purchaimd live l>A^I«d by na- cll across Alaska from the
Alaska from Rueela’^ or $7.2 be u s e d ^ ^ in ^ f " * * ®
million In .1867. schools "'® "‘ western U.S. coast.

The ocnference renorf .  "°«Plfal8. Investments One of two court Injunctions
compromise of bills paswd'ear- “’® construcUon of the
Her by the Senate nnH th . rru' u... . pipeline could not be lifted until

The bill also calls for a  joint the legislation Is enacted. That
----------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------------------  Injunction was granted to na

tives.
The other Injunction, asked 

for by conservationists who 
said the line would damage the 
environment, Is not affected.

Congress 
Looking To 

Adjourn

a hassle over how much the grams until Ckxigress recon- 
federal government should con- venes next year.

!**® Colum- Eliminated Tuesday night
I comproml«f defeSe

subway system In the capital. bm |gg() million for mlH-
A compromise $71-bllllcn de- tary credit sales to Israel dur- 

fense appropriation won tenta- Ing the fiscal year ending next 
tivc House approval Tuesday. June 80. A reduced amount for 

WASHINGTON (AP) —After *1“^ /  formal vote to send It to military aid to Israel U Includ- 
sendlng President Nixon legis- *,"® was delayed until to- ed In a temporary money bill
latlon extending his economic because of the absence of a slated for House passage today.
powers, Congress Is tackling a „ -------------------------
Clutter of money bills In hopes , j  *. f^^'ST-ald funds are In- In 1949 the Spanish govern- 
of adjourning today. , eluded In an emergency bill ment placed about 2,800 castles

The bill continuing Nixon’s would finance aid pro- under state protection.
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UVING 
CHRISTMAS 

TREES

Vemon

GofC Seeks Data 
On Central PO

A repre^ntative of the Postal Kenneth Waldron, president 
t e n  tce wUl be present at the of the board, told directors that 
^ u ^  meeting of the board Inquiries had been received

Devaluation 
May B e n e f i t  
State Business

H A R T F O R D
w d h ^ to rs of the Rockville from many chamber members The president of the Con- though the minimum age of 
AJW Chamber of C^mberce, to concerning telephone soliciting nectlcut Business and Industry veters was dropped to 18. J " ’® bills Jeopardizing
answer quesUons about the pos- of ads for a poHce deoartme^ a . . .  a „  Killian noted that "most ®<lJcurnment provide financing
slbUlty of a central post office benefit manned f«r Association said Tuesday U the ^  federal Defense Department.

(AP) 
the Con-

authority over wages, prices 
and- rents through April 30, 
19?3, got final approval by 
voice votes In the Senate and 
House Tuesday.

It contains a provision which 
sponsors said would release 
most previously negotiated

SHOPPING DAYS T  S Z
TILL CHRISTMAS Nixon wanted this decision

left to the Pay Board, but he
------------ —----------------------nevertheless was expected to

sign the bill that provides the 
essential machinery he request
ed for administration of Phase 
2.

A last-mlnute threat to the 
bill was eliminated Tuesday 
when a hastily reconvened Sen- 

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — ate-House conference cut out a 
Atty. Gen. Robert K. KlUlan Provision that had been ruled 
ruled Tuesday that the min- extraneous. It would have 
imum age cf 21 for jurors In allowed top salaries of Oon- 
Conneoticut Is unaffected by K^esa’ employes to be increased 
the lowered voting age, Yrom $36',000 to $88,000.

In an opinion published In the Senate passed a com-
Connectlcut Law Journal, Kill- P*‘omlse election-reform bill by 
Ian said the legislative Intent ' '“'®® ''®̂ ® Tuesday, but the 
was that the minimum age of deferred consideration
Jurors remain unchanged al
though the minimum age of

TAG NOW - GUT LATBR
Growing trees — All Sloes ,  

J Norway Spruce, Scotch Pinej
IB LEWIS ST. (rear) 

off So. Mein St.
64B-m6 BU-OMl

S iwaiws as awaiiaiiaiiasa sasas as w SI

Killian Upholds 
M i n i m u m  Age 
In State Juries

until 
Jan. 18.

the next session starting

^ en 9 to 6 Afonlsy tlirn Pridsy;

SlbUlty of a central post office benefit planned fw  3 v  next ”  “*® states as well as the federal » 'e  Defense Department,
for Vernon.  ̂  ̂ dollar Is devalued, the 200 to government require that jurors ‘*’® District of Columbia and

Director Jerom e Remkiewlcz, Waldron said he met with reo- ^  companies In Conn^Ucut be not less than 21 years of *̂ ® P™K«*am for the
who has been InvesUgatlng com. resentaUves of the ad ro rU s^  ®’‘P°‘^ Producte would ben- age.” year already half gone.
p l ^ U  about the delays in mall firm, hired by the police depart- ® '!L  la k w . t The major stumbling block Is
delivery within the town, told ment and express^ o b Je cU ^  . "̂ ® ®̂ *'® ^
the directors at a  meeting yes- to the m ethSs used ® " ' T
terday that until such a central HclUng. He said promU^ wero fa''® . !®Jf;; ® »^"® .
faclUty is esUbllshed, this prob- m ad^to change ^  CBIA pnpelden Arthur Woods n
lem will exist. approach. ^  method of ^ telephone Interview from his

^  directors ° " ‘rg en era l, he said, the coun-
flees, one In Rockville, one In that the chamber is in sym- *rv has been Imnortinir lighter

p.U.y M th a .  PO L,. A . . S .  S  S ' S S f . ,
^ a  ^H® ®?®'‘ ^  but members do not pur- eras and typewriters and ex-

,® when P « e  to be “bamboozled" by a  porting heavier machinery. He
^ u a^ ^ a ®® '''®''® advertising sqles- said ConnecUcut c o m b e s
ro u ste d  abw t a year ago The man. o,elr products to countries
1 ^ 1  for delivery In T^cott- Director WUlam Wlgglesworth i„ Europe; Africa. Aela and 
ylUe and Rockville goes to Uie explained that' the reason the south America 
Venwn stotlwi where it Is sort- poUce association turned the “They would be more com- 

!I?® ^® ®  The soliciting over to a professional peUtlve with Uielr prices, and
an ^  ‘f.®**. agency was to avoid any poe- therefore the market would be

RMkyllle ^ e re  It Is again slbUlty of being accused of con- much better,” Woods said, 
so rt^  for delivery, thus caus- filet of interest, which might He noted, however, that the 
Ing the delay. Rem lde^cz said exist If the poUce themselves cost of material or finished 
h ,1. solicited from people with whom producte coming Into this coun-
handle the sorting In one opera- they had occasion to have try would be more expensive to

dealings. Americans.

789 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

. . . where you're a friend, 
an well OB a customer!

Come In and Register for Free Hawaiian Trip I

Sale! one week only

Famous Maker 

SUEDE Boots

22.90
reg . 8 8 0

Save $7.10 on these soft, luxuri
ous, finest quality sueole boots. 
Smart and easy front xipper, fits 
like a second skin. Black or brown.

(D aL, Shoes, Manobeeter Parkade A 
Trl-City Plaoa, Vemoa)

could mean 
A Trip To Hawaii For YOU

The drawing for the Main Street Guild's Trip to Ha
waii will be held at our Main Office on December 23 
at 7 pm. Miss Cimnecticut will be here to greet you 
. . . ond lovely stewardesses will be giving out 100

f

fresh orchids. Be sure to register next time you come 
into S.B.M. . . .

YOU could be the WINNER..
ALOHAI
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rBoard Splits on Party Lines 
;On ADM Suit, Assessor Wages
. By OLBNN OAMBER 
J ' (Hendd Reporter)

Members of the Board of 
Directors voted on strict 
(iarty lines twice last night 
-H>nce in agreeing to enter, 
as a friend of the court, the 
Connecticut Conference of 
Mayors’ suit to restore Gov. 
Thomas MeskilTs cuts in 
ADM grants to cities and 
towns; and once in author
izing a shift in the wage 
classification of the town 
aiusessor’s position from 
«(age group 21 to wage 
group 22. Both votes were 

.six to three with the six 
Democrats voting for each 
p^posal and the three Re
publicans voting against 
them.

'According to Town Counsel 
David Barry, In entering the 
suit amicus curiae, as a friend 
of the court, the town will not 
have to pay any legal fees, but 
will be allowed to file a brief 
in the case.

The new pay scale for the 
town assessor ranges from $12,- 
680.40 to $15,397.20 a year. The 
previous range was $11,388.60 to 
$13,704.00. A new town assessor, 
EMgar Belleville of •Rockville, 
will begin Dec. 20 at $14,600 a 
year.

Barry outlined five possible 
actions for the board to take in 
the ADM suit ranging from do
ing nothing to becoming a party 
plaintiff in the action. Barry 
recommended the amicus curiae 
position.

He said apparently the Con
necticut Conference of Mayors 
plans a "general solicitation" of 
all Connecticut cities and towns 
to help defray the cost of the 
suit.

Opinion Unchanged
It is hoped, he said, that a 

resoluUon of the action will be 
reached in the current flsceJ 
year. The case will probably be 
decided by briefs before the 
Connecticut Supreme Court, he 
added.

James Farr, mayor up until 
the Nov. 2 Democratic sweep 
of the municipal election, said, 
"I haven’t changed my opin
ion.” When the conference of 
mayors voted on whether or 
not to pursue legal action 
against the governor, F arr sent 
then director Carl Zinsser to

the meeting to vote aaglnst the 
proposal.

Democrats In the recent cam
paign scored F arr’s stand on 
this issue.

“I feel if we win we lose,” 
Farr said last night. He main
tained that increasing the 
ADM grants would "be taking 
out of one pocket and putting 
into another. ’The state has not 
got the money.” He asserted 
that town residents would pay 
for the grants with a tax "in 
some form or another.”

Farr pointed out that Man
chester's budget did not count 
on any ADM increases and that 
Mesklll has allowed an Increase 
in the ADM figure of $0 per 
pupil from $200 to $200. He said 
that the Board' of Education 
has probably realised savings 
because education salaries were 
caught in the wage-price freeze.

Responding to Farr's re- • 
marks. Mayor John Thompson 
pointed out that the town has 
the need for the money. He list
ed an unanticipated expense in 
the Board of EducaUon budget 
for busing parochial school stu
dents and $90,000 in architects 
fees for two recently defeated 
school referendum Issues.

Blow to Community -
He observed .that the elimina

tion of a Pratt and Whitney Air
craft warehouse announced yes
terday is "quite a blow to our 
community.”

"The autonomy of local gov
ernment has to be insured to 
some extent,” ’ Thompson said. 
When an executive can withhold 
money from towns even when 
the will of the people has been 
expressed differently thrdugh 
the General Assembly, towns 
cannot plan effectlcely,” Thomp
son added.

William Diana, former deputy 
mayor who voted ‘agrainst the 
amicus curiae stand, noted that 
the town budget was adopted 
before the state budget and took 
into account MesMll’s forevram- 
ing that ADM grants might not 
be increased above the $200.per 
pupil level. " I  d<xi’t think we’re 
going to have any problem with 
this year's budget,” Diana said.

Director Anthony Pietranhxiio 
agreed "wholeheartedly” with 
Thompson’s remarks.

Deputy Mayor Pascal PTlg- 
nano said. "We have to ques
tion the legality ot the gov
ernor's acticHi, the theory being 
in our society that no one is 
above the law.”

Mrs. Vivian Ferguson said it 
boiled down to a .political de
cision, which seemed to be born 
out in the vote; She said she 
thinks Meskill is honestly trying 
to correct the problem of the 
"tremendous deficit" the state 
had when he assumed office.

Director Jon Norris said, "I 
think the governor has been en
tirely arbitrary. He must be 
challenged."

Resolution Dies
One area the legislature spe

cifically said Meskill could not 
cut was the ADM grants, noted 
Jon Tani.

Ihompson said that Manches
ter has a large number of peo
ple over 65 who are hit hard 
with Increases in property tax
es. Ho said that if the town gets 
the Increases in ADM money, 
whatever taxes might result 
would be levied on a broader 
lax base.

Immediately following the 
VC to, Diana offered a resolution 
that the town withdraw from 
the Conference of Mayors. He 
argued that the original pur
pose of the conference was 
goed, but he claimed the organi
zation is now political.

The resolution died quickly 
after William FitzGerald ques
tioned the “propriety” of Diana 
discussing the issue since State 
Comptroller Nathan Agostlnelli 
is a (iefendant in the case. Di
ana is Agostinelll’s deputy.

Thompson said the matter 
could be discussed at budget
making time since, according 
to Town Manager Robert Weiss, 
annual dues of' about $1,700 are 
involved.

The change in the assessor’s 
pay scaile was no less contro
versial. Weiss said he was un
able to attract the top qualifiers 
for the post at thO existing pay 
scale. He cited figures of asses
sor’s salaries of other towns in
cluding Bloomfield ($16,172); 
East Hartford ($16,241); En
field ($13,000); and Glaston- 
burje ($14,401). Belleville is now 
the assessor of Enfield.

"I feel its absolutely neces
sary to get the most competent 
man,” Weiss told the board.

Scores Secret Meeting
Mrs. Ferguson charged that 

tlie new salary figure was de
cided in a meeting between the 
six Democratic directors and 
Weiss. She charged further that 
this went against a Democratic 
campaign pledge of no secret 
meetings. The Democrats cam
paigned on a pledge to Include

minority directors in budget- 
making sessions.

Mrs. Ferguson pointed out that 
at an executlvo session follow
ing a recent board meeting, the 
salary agreed on was $13,700. 
She told of the subsequent meet
ing with Weiss and sold she was 
"extremely disappointed.” 

Thompson replied that the 
meeting with Weiss was not an 
executive session, rather a meet
ing to discuss the nature of the 
assessor’s office and other gen
eral Information. He said ho 
felt that much of the informa
tion would be redundant to 
veteran members of the board.

Thompson remarked that 
Weiss brought up the assessor’s 
salary at this meeting. He told 
the majority that he was un
successful in getting the top 
candidate for the assessor’s Job 
at the $13,700 figure. Weiss sug
gested $14,600.

Thompson said the majority 
felt this was reasonable, if there 
was no strong objection from 
Parr, the person Thompson 
says he considers minority load
er. He said when he spoke to 
Parr by telephone, Farr voiced 
"tempered" objection which 
Tliompson did not consider 
strong.

Thompson called it "extreme
ly unfortunate” and "unwise” 
that the salary was released to 
the newspapers before the board 
acted on it.

Defends Meeting 
Farr called it "foolish” that 

the item was cn the agenda at 
all since the salary had already 
been in the paper. "I don’t  be
lieve my cplnlcn was even ask
ed,,” Far added. "I had no idea 
I was being petitioned on the 
phone.”

Anthony Pletrantonlo defend
ed the meeting of Democrats 
and Weiss. "I think this board 
should call on the manager 
quite frequently. This majority, 
if we dc net meet with the man
ager from time to time,- will be 
remiss.”

Diana questioned how ether 
department heads feel. "How 
would a guy like Jim Reardon 
(police chief) feel bringing In a 
guy over him?” Diana said the 
salary shift should ^  postpon
ed to budget-making time.

Prignano said, “Unfortunate
ly we don’t hire and fire at 
budget time.”

Tolland County Superior Court

New Qiiade Charge Filed 
But State W on’t Reveal It

A surprise additional informa
tion was lodged against Dr. 
Albert Quede yesterday by As
sistant State’s Attorney Abbot 
Schwebel, however Schwebel re
fused to reveal what the charge 
or charges are.

Ho asked the court to order 
the file sealed immediately, and 
Judge Henry J. Naruk did so.

The now charge came as a 
surprise to defense Atty. 
Charles S. Tarplntan and Just 
at the time Dr. Quads, 48, and 
his wife, Mary Dean (^uade, 42, 
of Storrs were scheduled to 
finally make their pleas to the 
original eharges, some of which 
have been pending in this court 
for over a year.

Ihey were arrested last Dec
ember and charged by State 
Police with operating an al
legedly Illegal marriage coun
seling service using sexual de
viation as therapy.

Yesterday Dr. Quade pleaded 
innocent and elected trail by 
Jury to the original charges in
cluding one count each of 
practicing medicine without a 
certificate, practicing psycholo- 
gy without a license, indecent- 
assault, seduction of a minor 
female and rape.

Mrs. Quede also pleaded in
nocent and chose a Jury trial on 
the charges against her. These 
were brought in on a second ar
rest after her first arrest on a 
charge of Indecent assault was 
declared illegal. Judge William 
P. Barber, ruled, on a motion.

that a wife cannot commit an 
indecent assault against her 
consenting husband. She was 
then arrested a few weeks later, 
in February.

She pleaded innocent to one 
count of indecent exposure, 
three counts of practice of 
psychology without a license, 
three counts of Indecent as
sault, one count of adultery and 
one count of risk of Injury to 
children.

Meanwhile the case has been 
continued from month to month 
as motions have been filed, 
argued and decided. The last of 
these, a motion to suppress 
evidence In both cases was 
argued and briefs filed In May 
and June and was denied by 
Judge Paul J. Driscoll In No
vember. That motion question
ed the search warrant and ask
ed return of property seized on 
a number of grounds.

The case was absent from 
court dockets from May to Deo. 
1 when a bill of particulars was 
agreed on and the case sched
uled for plea Dec. 8 only to be 
continued again to yesterday.

Tarplnlan objected to having 
Quade make any plea on the 
new additional information and 
questioned whether additional 
charges can be brought in at 
this date, just one year and 
three days after the first arrest. 
Judge Naruk agreed Jurisdic
tional questions may be involv
ed and continued the case to 
Jan. 11 for this plea and any 
additional motions.

Wire Made in 800 B.C.
CAIRO — Wire was known in 

Nineveh and Egypt in 800 B.C. 
It was made then and for many 
centuries afterward by beating 
metal into plates, which were 
then cut into strips and rounded 
by further beating.

Vi PRICE SALE!
All Xmas Tree 

LIGHT SETS
BETTER HURRY, THEY WON’T 
LAST LONG AT THIS PRICE!

BUSH HARDWARE
793 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Carriage
House
Barn

^ ^ B S h LE
Boutique Wig Boutique

OFF

OUR ALREADY 
LOW LOW PRICES-, 
ON OUR ENTIRE 
BOOT STOCK-!

30 STYLES TO  

C H O O SE  FRO M !

JOarriage House Barn
20 PURNEU PLACE 

in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

OPEN 10 to 9 EVERY DAY rill 

CHRISTMAS! (Sot. 9:00 to 5:30)

OFF

ON ALL 
W INTER  

COATS and 
DRESSES!

18 OAK STREET 

in OOWNTOWH MANOHESnR

OPEN 18 to 9 EVERY DAY All 

CHRISTMAS! (Sat 9:00 to 5:10)

OFF

ON ALL 
WIGS IN 
STOCK-!
20 DIFFERENT STYLES 

TO C H O O SE  FRO M !

Carriaige House W ig 
Boutique
18 OAK STRSn  

in DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
OPEN 10 to 9 EVERY DAY tlN 

CHRISTMASI (Sot. 9:00 to 5:30)

WISE
M B
53 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SPECIALS
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!

RIB ROAST OF BEEF

lb
Avg. Wt. 

36-30 U m-

You get 7 KIb* of Beef. We wUl cut ae UeiUred Into 
Rib Boeats, Club Steaka, Bib Steata and Short Blba.

FULLY COOKED

HICKORY SMOKED HAMS

lb
Shank

Portion

BU n PORTIONS....... H). 69e

WHOLE HAMS

lb.

We will out as desired Into Roosta and Slices

BONELESS

SHOULDER CLOD ROASTS

SHORT LOIN OF B EEF

$ 1 . 0 9lb Avg. Wt.
26-80 U m.

You Get, 10 -12 Porterhouse Steaks with Tenderloins

GROUND
CHUCK

GROUND
ROUND

lb

5 Lb. Lots 5 Lb. Lots

fREElER DEPT.
NtW  LOW PMCE

HINDS

83lb

Cut, Wrapped & Quick Frozen 
at no Extra Coat.

lib

ATTENTION SMALL FREEZER OWNERS i 
Alao Av^tabla •/, of a Hind A 
Vt of a Side at Abwo P r l^ l t

Maator Charge Welcome on AU Frooior Orders. I
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Injured While Restraining Patients

Increased Employe Accidents 
At State Mental Hospital 
Blamed on Jobs Left Open
I D D L B T O W N  (AP) for examnio k.. _______________

for, she lald, becauxe employes 
ar shifted from ward to ward 
and building to building reliev
ing Jobs created because of the 
shortage.

"So rehabilitation programs 
were curtailed because employ'

Students Protest 
Croatia Arrests
ZAGREB,

ty. The ousted leaders were
charged with allowing Croatian 
nationalism to revive, and the 
crackdown was In line with

„  , , President Tito’s campaign to
Yugolsavla (AP) »hcro up Yugoslav unity.

Some 400 Croatian students Indi/strlallzed CroaUa has 
es don't know if they con be battled club-swinging police for traditionally been at odds with 
there," Mrs. DIDonno said, the third straight night Tuesday Serbia, the largest state In the 
"Now therapy groups can’t be in Zagreb’s main square, pro- Jugoslav confederation, 
held because you’re there for tasting the arrest of student m i j 
one day and for the next week leaders. Turkey American
you may not be there. Police said 93 persons were MADRID — TTie wild turkey

(API for «v I u ~  * result, anybody can arrested in the city, capital of is native only to North and Cen-
PerMmai . . J  contemplating swer at any time on that line, lo"** at admissions records and Croatia state and scene of In- trnl America. After the Span-

m.nf 1 u — , *. *«’ "I*,® Before they could call Help that patients have suf- creasing unrest, lards conquered Mexico, they
Biaio menial hospital here have ~ te r  ii p.m, the Help Une Une and somebody would be fered," she said, "because ad- A student strike last month Introduced the bird Into Eu- 
ofeused a  drastic Increase in the '* volunteer work," she there on all shifts." missions are tremendous and triggered a widespread purge rope, where It became well

A m  i n  . * * Ir /II 1 SI a V A _ _  a .  a. --

of
Municipal

number of employe accidents, 
union leaders charged TueiKlay

Between Sept, l and Nov. 16, 
a total of 08 employes at the 
Connecticut Valley Hospital 
were Injured In paUent-relatod 
oocldento, said Warren Cav- 
erly, business agent of Council 
16, American Federation 
State, County and 
Elmployes,

Cftveriiy alao said the state 
h«3 reneged on a promise made 
by Gov. Thomas J, Meskill to 

, add 10 guards to the security 
treatment center at the hospi
tal.

"We’re really suffering from 
lack of help," Cavorly said. 
"All of the 68 accidents oc
curred when employes were 
trying to restrain unruly 
patients, trying to break up 
fights between patients or try
ing to lift patients without any 
help," he said.

"Wo feel a  great percentage 
of the accidents could be out 
down with more help,” (Javerly 
said.

Meskill announced that lo 
more security guards would be 
authorized for the security cen
ter about one week after a 
group of patients staged an up
rising Oct. 10.

The new guards were to be 
port of tighter security proce
dures at the maximum-security 
building.

Caverly said the state has 
subsequently cut the number of 
new guards to three, and that 
no tangible results whatever 
have been produced.

"In fact there is one less 
guard working there now than 
before the announcement, be
cause the center lost several 
people and has not replaced 
them," Caverly sold.

Marie DLDonno, president of 
Local 389, said she knew of one 
guard who has worked double 
shifts every working day for 
the past three weeks because of 
the shortage.

Miss DiDonno, who is herself 
recuperating from a patient-re
lated accident, said that unlike 
the guards other employes have 
not been allowed to work over
time since September.

“Until September, they utili
zed overtime to substitute for 
the shortage of help,” she said. 
"Since then, accidents have ri
sen up to almost three and four 
a  day.”

She said that wards that for
merly were staffed by three or 
four aids a t all times "have 
been cut down to the barest 
minimum of two.”

As of Nov. 1, she said, there 
were 160 vacancies at the hos
pital, between 80 and 90 of 
them nursing positions.

Miss Di£)onno underwent sur
gery for a  tom cartilage suf
fered while struggling with a 
patient on the night of Aug. 20.

Miss DiDonno said she and 
a male employe went to the 
Bristol Police headquarters to 
bring to the hospital two alco
holic patients.

"The male patient was kept 
lit the car until we could get 
the female to the hospital in 
case of trouble,” she said. "As 
an officer and I were brliiging 
her In she started to fight and 
as a result she fell and I fell 
with her.”

Miss DiDonno added; “Ordi
narily, there would have been 
three or four employes sent to 
pick them up, because she Is 
a known fighter.” "Hie short
age of personnel has caused 
many patient programs either 
to be cut drastically or eliml-. 
nated entirely, she said.

"A day-care program. In 
which out-patients w]io needed 
more rehabilitation would come 
in and ‘ different employes 
would work with them, has 
been shut down completely,” 
Miss DiDonno said. ”I under
stand It was working very well, 
but around Nov. 1 they shut It 
down. Ihey had to utilize those 
employes in other places.”

TTie Help Line program now 
Is run mostly on a volunteer 
basis, because nobody is avail
able to man telephones and talk 
to disturbed people who might,

said, "You seldom get an an- Rehabllltation programs suf- “ ■* repeaters,” of the Croatian Communist par- established by 1630.

SMOKERS'
H l A D d U A H m S

AT

L ia o E m
PARKADE

W ANTED
CImui, MoM
U S ID  C A RS

Top PricM Paid 
For AU Makoot

CARTIR CH IVRO U T  
CO.. INC.

1229 Biain St. 
PhoiM 649̂ 5288

Ckeden.3uMii/is
SPEQAL

FUR CO AT  
REMODELING

WUl Restyle Your Old Fur Coat

*100.00
PHONE 875-OMO • 047-1611 

86 WINDSOR AYE., ROCKVILLE

I"*

Cilldor
■K

Open D ally 9;3(^A.M . to 11 P.M. Saturday 9 A.M. m  to  11 P.M.

i
7^  Foot 

Scotch Pine Tree
4 Foot  ̂

Scotch Pine Tree

21'“' a  5.94Our 
Reg.
29.99

Artificial, but so realistic! 
184 flameproof branch tips, 
extra full, well proportioned 
all around. Complete with 
deluxe stand.

46 realistic, flameproof 
branch tips. Includes stand.

4 Roll
Gift Wrap Pack
%  G 9 *

Assorted patterns, bright holiday 
colors.

13 Inch and 14 Inch 
Illuminated Figures

9 7 *
gures to gn 
7M. bulb; U

Colorful figures to 
Includes C7V4 bulb

reel guests! 
L listed.

G. E. 35 Lite Mini Set

2.97
Assorted colors. U.L. approved.

Holly Optical U.L. 
15 Fibre Lite Set

Reg.'
10.99 7.89

.Crystal clear sprays - beautiful 
light effect.

Snowball F ibre Lite 
Tree Top Our Reg. a.99.. 6.66

FROM OUR TOY DEPARTMENT!

Oul
P r i c ^

>

DOLLS! DOLLS! DOLLS! 
and More DOLLS!

s2.22 s»2.99 :s3.66 
;» 4.66 Sft 4.99

An exciting wonderful world of dolls! Choose just 
the right une by Jolly. Horsman, Uneeda and Gold- 
berger.

Speedy Snow Slide-A*Boggan

1.49Rugged linear polyethylene, light 
weight, easy to carry. Fun for 
all! Our Reg. 1.79

Men ŝ & Women^s Figure 
Skates
Water repellant soles, hardened, 
tempered brazed’ steel blades.
Ladies, white, men, black.
Our Rag. 10.99 8.47

T o n s T M n s T E i r

Flip Over Oven Broiler

15.99
Use as oven, or flip over and use as broiler. Window 
in door; easy to clean. #5231

GAF
Electric Eye 
Insta-Load 

Outfit
Our Reg. 19.99

16.74
ih pi

film, X-cube, strap.EE batteries.

Carry Case for Insta-Load

Reg.
22.97

Sno Bee III 
Bobsled

17.77
s tee l construction, universal 
steering joints. Padded seat. Fami
ly fun!

12”x l6 ^ ’’ 
Double 

Hibachi 
on Large 
Pedestal 

Base
Reg.
12.99 9.97

Chrome plated grid, twin side vents.

T able M odel «  'T'T
On Sw ivel B ase .........,$ • 4 $

For Eaty Cooking!

West Bend 7 Piece 
Cookware Set

Reg.
18.99 14.87

1 and 2 qt. covered saucepans, 5 qt. 
Dutch oven, 10” open skillet, all with 
fired-on Teflon.®

So Light 
and go 
Easy!

Disston Cordless 
Electric Grass Shear

27.49
Teflon* coated self-sharpening 
blades. Includes wall bracket, 
recharger unit.

Cameras Our Reg. 2.99
Everything handy! Carries |  I R R R  
camera, film and X-cubes. J .  •

Million
Miler

’’Senator"

Molded Vinyl 
Attache Case

Rog.
11.99 9.87

Lightweight aluminum frame, stay- 
open hinges. Irish linen lined, legal 
size file.

Kiddie
Specied!

G. E Children's 
Phonograph

15.97
Plays 33 and . 45 RPM records. Dy
namic speaker, pop-up 45 adapter.

Kodak
Makmg
Your

Pictureg
Count!

Kodak Electric, Eye 
Super 8 Camera

34.87
Home movies are easy with simple 
drop-in film, automatic exposure.

Tape
it

Eagy!

m
G. E. Cassette 

' Tape Recorder

23.88
Remote control dynamic mike, 
recording level light. Uses 4 “C” 
batteries.

W bitehall Pipes

SAVE
AN

EXTRA 50% OFF OUR REG.
PRICES ON A 

SELECT GROUP OF

14K Geld 
Chorms & Pins

Exam ples: Rog.4.99.............. .................2.49
Rog. 12.50.......... ..................6.25

Sale includes a select group of sterling 
charms.
Repeat of 
A Sellout!

Now
Only

10 lb. Bag 
Tred Spred

1.47
No salt! Won’t kill grass, 
damage walks. Contains 
46t; nitrogen urea base.

Im ported  top 
briar, assorted 
styles, shapes. 
Full life guaran
tee. lH-4.7t 3.57

•Warner • Atlantic 
• Reprise • Elektra

E596
.  Doors
•  Judy Collin. Cooper
•Butterfield Slues g m j  eJltn i Hendrix
•  Herbie Mann •F rank  Sln.tra
•Crosby, •Medicine Ball Caravan '

SUIIs, •  Jam es Taylor
Nash many more

oEddle H^srris pe^ords on sale.

3.49

K aywoodie Tobacco Jars
Built-in liner and 
h u m i d i f i e r .  
Choose from 4 
models. 4.77
Ronson Comet Lighter

4.99

I Hide Cat Litter
Big 20 lb. size: ab
sorbs and deo
dorizes. Rst-1.44 1.33
Oval Mattress

Ideal's Play 'n Jane Doll
\ction doll - she can play basket- K J  
)ull, horseshoes or tick-tac-toe! ^

True Temper 
Super

Snow Seooper

4 * 8 8
Silicone coated blade; extra 
long fire-hhrdened hundle 
prevents fatigue.

1̂!

Fils wicker beds.
I Sizes 13" X ly" or 

IS" X23 '. R H -U nzizt1.57

M

Dog/Cat Wicker Beds
Durable, well ftm fgm
consirucled. /
Choice of size. 4U  •  4 2
Rt«.lJf

Cat's Scratching Post

2.97
I r r c s i s l a b l e  
catnip center. 
Saves rugs, furni
ture. Rs|. 1.H

Winttoroof, per
fect for pipes. Ad
justable flame.
Choice of colors.
RsZ.tJ«
House o f W indsor Palma
Box of SO, individ
ually wrapped.
Highest^ quality 
tobacco. Rs|.t.It 5.37

G e n ^ f d  

Electric 
Automatic 
Humidifier

Our Rog. $48

Automatic humidistat says goodbye to winter 
dryness! 3 speed fun. automatic shut-off. Walnut 
finish cabinet.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. Sale Wed. thru Sat.
Mon. Ihfu Prl. a-m. to 11 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 11 p.m.
No RRinchtekt In Timt For Chflitmti PtHytry

‘ i

y i  ■ r  i
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Ann Uccello 
Hears Pleas 

OfBus Riders
By The Anaonik Sentinel 

I’Vtr nie AMboUted Preu
WAflHINaTON (AP) — Ann 

Uccello, the former mayor of 
Hartftml, haa a new con- 
Btltuency of the young', the 
poor, the elderly and the com
muter.

In her new Job as director of 
the Office of Consumer Affairs 
for the U.S. Department of 
Transportation (DOT), Miss 
Uccello has conducted public 
hearings in Tennessee and 
Pennsylvania to learn what the 
public has to say about its 
transportation needs.

The central concern to 
emerge from the hearings, de
spite the American love affair 

,with the private automobile, la 
the need for improved mass 
tranqx>rtatlon, both within the 
community and from state to 
state, she says.

Hearings in Nashville, Selina 
and Livingston, Tenn., and at 
the State College and in Al- 
tockia. Pa., were attended by 
the people who, according to 
Miss Uccello, are most affected 
by the country’s deteriorating 
transit systems.

They lAdude older citizens — 
many of them living on fixed 
incomes and some who no long
er drive — students, working- 
class city dwellers adio need 
transportation to new Jobs in 
the suburbs, and housewives 
stranded at home by husbands 
who commute by car. None of
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them has the luxury of his own 
automobile.

Proposed sofutlons to their 
plight range from legalized 
hitchhiking to nationalized rail
roads. But the focus of the 
complaints, she says, has been 
the local bus systems.

The complaints Miss Uccello 
has heard In the small - and 
middle-sized communities are 
much the same as those the na
tion’s large urban centers face 
— declining numbers of routes, 
reduction or elimination of 
night and weekend service, old, 
uncomfortable equipment, lack 
of printed schedules and ever 
rising rates.

The testimony of citizens at 
the hearings reflected the de
caying state of public transit. 
Between 1954 and 1970 local 
transit companies were aban
doned, the victims of declining 
patronage and rising costs.

Miss Uccello is no stranger to 
the problems that plague the 
companies and passengers 
alike. The bus company that 
serves the area in and around 
her former domain, Hartford, 
and two other Connecticut 
cities, is up for sale because of 
financial troubles.

The popularity of ihe private 
car, increasing affluence, the 
fear of crime which has re
duced the number of night pas
sengers on public transit, have 
contributed to this decline. Miss 
Uccello says, but the industry 
Itself "must take part of the 
blame.”

"Public transport needs to be 
more responsive to the con-, 
sumer,”  says the former may
or, who does not own a car and 
takes the bus to work each day.

The mass-transit industry 
needs to cultivate the special 
interests of the people who

need It most — those who for 
one reason o r . another don’t 
own cars — and to attract a 
now source of patronage — the 
harried rush-hour driver, she 
says, ,

The' ihdustry, starting with 
railroads and continuing today 
in bus companies, has not ex
plored new avenues of tech
nology to improve service, such 
ns dial-a-bus, an experimental 
program in Detroit where a 
computer-programmed lim
ousine is sent door-to-door to 
take people to main bus stops, 
she notes.

In addition to new technology 
the mass-transit systems of the 
country also need a new cam
paign to improve their image 
while upgrading their services 
to make the public aware of 
routes, timetables and the often 
unpublicized conveniences of 
their s.vstem, she says.

The Office of Consumer Af
fairs is a newly formed voice 
for the consumer within DOT. 
Its six staff members, including 
Miss Uccello and her secretary, 
report directly to Cabinet mem
ber John A. Volpe, head of the 
department.

Frcm the hearings, which are 
to be continued through next 
summer around the country 
with many of them planned for 
college campuses. Miss Uccello 
plans to make a report summa
rizing the suggestions she has 
heard from audiences.

She says she also expects to 
enter pleas for special cases as 
part cf her developing Job.

Stamford Man 
Dies in Fire

S A M F O R D  (AP) — An 
80-year-old man died ’Tuesday 
evening when fire gutted his 
fourth-floor apartment but his 
elderly sister was rescued by 
an off-duty policeman, author
ities said.

James Qeorgolis, the police
man who lives in the same 
building, said he rushed tc the 
apartment when he saw signs

cf fire and kicked open the 
door.

Catherine Shea, one resident 
of the apartment, escaped from 
the flaming apartment but 
Oeorgolls w as, unable to reach 
her brother, Francis Shea, po
lice said.

The blase,' which apparently 
started shortly before 7 p.m. in 
the living room where Shea’s 
body was found, burned 
through the celling to the roof 
before firemen could put it out.

Seven residents in other parts 
of the 64-unlt brick building had

tc find ether quarters for the 
night because of smoke! water 
and fire damage, police said.

Tlie cause cf the fire wasn't 
immediately known.

YOU'RE OFF 
THE 'SPOT"

Depositors Ga'in
OHICACK)—Depositors in sav

ings and loan associations in
creased by a million to 48 mil
lion in 1070, and average sav
ings balances rose from |2,898 
to $8,040. In the same year, 
the number of borrowers rose, 
from 10.8 million to 11 million.

L ^ tpotbi^

WHEN
T A Y L O R '" ^
IS ON. . .

A  (1,-lMimn i i im l i l c n i r M l  I.) \ '>i 

m j .n  ( .M in e  lK .i l  >*■" I ' " " * ;  '

m u ' I’ri' iix ikm l il'Jily lx  I "  il " " I
t i j l n l ,  ■ . I 'x l "

or t r i r d  S .' i k I (or v x u ' l" > ''
r c ( ijH ’ hooV to
John W. Taylor Packing Co.

H j IIw o oJ, V it< in ij J i iV )

Sight FailB 5.7 Pet.
BONN — In 1970 1.7 million 

people in West (Jermany ap
plied for driving llcetues, and 
101,235, or 5.7 per cent, failed 
the sight test.

all about PtNEHURST CHICKEN BREASTS
Pinehurst fresh chicken combines outstanding food value, 
low fat content and penny saving cost. Chicken Breasts 
are the meatiest part of the bird . . .  all white meat . . . 
the lowest in calories and budget value at 79c lb. If you 
prefer Legs, they are featured too, along with Livers 
and Wings.

PINDHUB8T FRESH

CHICKEN 7 Q c CUBE STEAKS

RRFA^TQ f l  J l " ’a  Bite Sized, Really Tender

C H IC K E N  L E G S  lb . M e  W I N G S  ...............................
LIVERS lb . 7 » e  E). 4 S c  S 'TEW IM G IEEE f c .  S l . l V

Buy .  pte. . t  Chlck.„ ROAST >« BOAST
. . .  discover 3 new ways to cook chicken. roast 'n boast for stew)

PINEHURST PORK
Daisy Hams) lb. w c  . iii|iiii|iiii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i j i j i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i
DnbllC|Ue S k in less Thanks to modem scientific breeding, and closer trimming
FRANKS lb 99e packer and retailer, .you now get more edible pork

iv . TTfc p ĵ. p^y^d . . . more protein, less fat. Try an Extra Lean
^  I Pork Roast this week . . . boneless if you want easy
WOHniry carving, or some nice chons.

P O R K  RIBS

IMPORTED BOILED HAM m 

sauI age^ t L of L sliced cheese ...SSc
I. M b 'I ’ h r M c  a. CHICKEN ROLL ,.u,.7Sc

OYSTERS. TINY SCALLOPS. FLOUNDER AND PERCH FILLETS ~

snaS ^ S eks a //e h o s f HOLIDAY MEATS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiii^

SCXHABUES
TWIGS I f  A D 1 I  trom the famous Alexander iBerggren

WHEIAT THINS IV vH W  recipe -with U.S. (Choice meat and pure spices.2 fo r 89* Buy today or order for the holidays.

(Usuallv 61c ea 1 TIIRIf C V R  quality of(Usually 61C ea.) I U lf lk C  T O  our Golden Harvest Connecticut fresh
birds . . . but note supply is limited, we must have ad-

NESTLE’ S vance orders.
C H O C O  BITS_  ^  ^  . C O C f t l l  ^our order now and be

1 9  m E O n  T l l l i V n O  sure of your size. We are tak-
i  A  b #  ing orders, too for frozen Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, and

WHOLE FRESH TENDERLOINS OF BEEJF. Make your 
_ own steaks or we will slice them.

- NESTLE S

a l l  ABOUT HOLIDAY ROAST BEEF
0 7  Each year the demand increases fer this King of Poa'ts.

Short Cut PINEHURST RIB ROAST of UJ8. CHOICE 
BEEF . . . carefully trimmed, properly aged for flavor 

"IndescrlbaUy Delicious,’ ’ and tenderness,
new Peter Paul Coconut 
Miacaroons (and 3 other vari- iiiiliiiiHiiliiiiiiiiiliillĤ
etles of cookies) SOc can. .....................................................................................................
^ c k e n  of the Sea White M I D I I I D  • • • frozen . . .  |k C 4  CA
Meat Tuna in water, 18oz. O n n i M r  jumbo 24 to 80 size IB e
can 88c

STATE  O F  M A IN E  T O P  G R A D E  P O T A T O E S ..................................1 0  lb s . 5 9 c
(Save 20c on each 10 lbs.)

FRESH . G R E EN  B R O C C O L I ......................................................................... b u n ch  4 5 c
SEEDLESS IN D IA N  RIVER G R A P E F R U IT  (w h i t e )  ......................... 6  f o r  6 9 c

With this l̂ oupon and fS.OO purchaae

10* o ff
I

with this coupon and fO.OO purchase

10* o ff

With this coupon and $5.00 purchase

Any Butter Purchase
\_1_____________ I

I I tVlth this coupon and $5.00 purchase I

' 10* o ff
I__on Any Lb. Bacon Purchase

40^ o ff I
on Any 5-Lb. Horn (con) | 

pure hose __ j

SH O P PINEHURST THURS. A N D  PRI. TILL 9 P.M.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
302 M A IN  ~  CO RN ER TURNPIKE

O)W lW W lW **EW W W *IW W W W W )llW *W lHI*IW W **H»)Bti»l»IW Z0»l*m»W W *

any gift 
is a
thoughtful 
gift . . .
a REGAL
is a
compliment!

/

H

HUNDREDS OP OTHER GIFTS TO CHOOSE PROM
A. Pirate Chest Jewel Box ..........................................  $18.00
B. Elgin "World-Wide” Travel Alarm g’go
C. Elgin Travel Alarm .......................................... .............  7 95
D. Travel Kit ................................................! . . . ’ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  e!oo
E. The Executive Travel Bar .............................................. 20.OO
F. Genuine German Beer Stein .............................. . . . . . . . uioo
G. Thermal Beer Mugs ..................................................each 2.60
H. Salute Beer Stein ..................................................... .......   ̂qq
I. Amber Mug Set ................................. g

J. "Think” Big M u g................................................................. oloo
K. Mr. Bartender ....................................................................  g qq
L. Mr. Pro Economy ..................................... ...................  g’̂ g
M. Mr. Bar Doo Set .......................................................  \ 2.50
N. 4-Pc. (Jolfer Bar Set ................................. .................. j  gg
P. 2-Pc. Golfer Bar Set .........................................................  g[gg
Q. (Checker Chess Bet, Magnetic ........................ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ! !  4!oo

/ \

Opon Tonight and Evry Night Until 9 P.M.

ReeAL MEN'S SHOP
MANCHUTKR 

N i-N T  BAM i m r

■TMI COMPlItl MIN'I IIOEr

vkrnon
^  Christmas stors hours TM-MfY fUU
Opon Monday thru Saturday 9:S0 am to 9 pm
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Board Oppose Bus Firm 
On Service Cut, Rate Hike

By DOUG BBVINB 
(Herald Reporter)

The first two Saturday Man- 
ohastar-to-Hartford trips on

’Hie Manchester Board cf Dl- 
rectors last night went on rsc-
ord opposing Connecticut Co. ^
requeito for a lO-oent rate In-
crease and ellmlnaUon of sev- 2^  ^
oral off-peak bui routes which
the company says have sapped L "*!..*”** .T '*  J*^ '̂** iJ**?the firm^dwlndiinff disconUnued, and the firstthe firm sdwtndlliv re^rces. y  run at TiBO

Deputy Mayor Pascal Prig-
On Rockville Route Z, the 

transportation committee, pre- fim  Saturday trips now 
sent^ a from toe bus gtart at Hartford at 6:26 a.m.

^  would bo
**“ '®****^*‘* and asked discontinued and toe first run

Ihi**DrKn***l»i .^. ,***^ would start at 7:16 a.m.
UtlllUes Com- pvom Rockville to Hartford, 

oppoelng toe ap- jh, Saturday runs,
pllcjtion. There were no objec- ,tartliig at 6:16 a.m, and 7:16 

‘JJr’ a.m., would bo discontinued,
^« fwo In- Rockville at 8:16 a.m. crease to 40 cents, e l i m i n a t i o n _______________

of Sunday and holiday service, 
and outbacks in several early
morning and evening bus I tC C  Jt  r O g lT flH l

The tas company set an ef- Offered Girk
fecUve date of Jan. 1, 1972, b u t ___ _ . ,
Chartea W. Abell, toe firm’s ex- Beginning Jan. 4, the Man- 
ecutlve vice president, said to- cheater Recreation Depeutment 
day It la likely toe PUC will wlU offer special acUvliUea for 
suapend that date and hold pub- - 4̂ * chodee 8-6. AcUviUee tor 
llo M a r^ s . A PUC qxdcesman tj,e nine-week session wlU be 
s^d public hearings will prob- held at the West Bide Recreation 
ably be held someUme In late center, 110 Cedar fit. The first 
January. snnslnn ends Mlarch 10. A sec-

nie ' states’ largest bus car- end seselon will begin March 18 
rier, toe Oonnectlout Co., oper- and end June 2. 
ates buses In toe Hartford, Btam- Activities listed Include: 
ford and New Havsn area. Tuesday: 8-4:80, volleybaU; 8-

Two tabs routes to Manchester 4:80, rug hooking, 
and ons route to Rockville would Thursday: 8-4:80, voUeybaU; 
be affebted by toe cutbacks, If 8-4, coemotology (makeiqi) class, 
approved. Friday: 8-4:80, gym; 8-4:80,

On Route Y, Mondays through arts and crafts.
Fridays, toe first bus to Man- nntsrii are free to glria who 
cheater leaves Hartford at 4:10 Uve in Manohester. Qlris are 
a.m., and toe first bus to Hart- asked to pre-register because 
ford leaves Manchester at 4:86 p-la— size Is Hmlted. Some ma- 
a,m. The company plans to dls- terlals tor the rug hooUng and 
continue this trip, and toe first aria and Crafts classes will have 
bus would leave Hartford at t» be brought from home. Any- 
6:25 a.m., and leave Manches- one intemdted should contact the 
ter’ at B:U a.m. Recreation Department Office.

On Saturdays, toe first trip -----------------------
on Route B to Manchester leaves <
Hartford at 7 a.m. The first *€30014* f r o m  F r e n c h  
trips out Route T run at 6:20
a.m. 'iind 6:80 a.m. All three of tOKDOff — Formerly 
tlvwe mpe would be diicontln- clocks had no dials but Wd 
ued, Slid the first Hartford-to- ttme »>y atriklng a . ^ l
Manchpi$er trips on Saturday every hour. The English wonL 
would he* at 7 a.m. on Route B, "clock,” comes from toe French 
and at 7:20 a.m. on Route Y. "cloche,” meaning beU.

MHS Choirs, Band Presient 
Christmas Concert Monday
The combined cholra of 660 

voicee and the band will present 
the Manchester High School 
Cliristmas concert Monday at 8 
p.m. In Bailey Auditorium of 
the school.

The public Is Invited. There 
will not be an admiesion charge

Student accompanists are 
Laurie Burke, Donald Char- 
lamb, Kathy Donovan, Nancy 
Donovan, Robin Douglas, Cyn
thia Sterling and Nancy Wilson.

Schedule Listed
or freewill offering. Guest By Round Table

r-rved. *tickets, which will be reserved, 
may be obtained by calling the 
high school office.

The program of the Round 
Table Singers will consist of 
"Fanfare for Christmas” ; 
Bach’s "Sheep (May Safely 
Graze” ; "This Little Babe”  by 
Benjamin Britten; throe English 
carols, "Masters In this Hall,” 
"The Holly and toe Ivy,”  and 
"Wassail Song” ; "The Christ
mas Song"; “ We N®®d a little 
Christmas” ; " ’Twas the Night 
Before Christmas” ; and "Rus
sian Trepak”  by Tchalkowsky.

Four selections by the advanc
ed choir will be "A Christmas 
Carol,”  "Christm'as Day,” 
"Ding Dong Merrily on High," 
and Leroy Anderson’s 
Ride.

Today’s performances by toe 
Manchester High School Round 
Table Singers, directed by Miss 
Martha White, are for toe 
Young Adults Group and their 
families and at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. The singers 
made two earlier appearances 
at the Parkade.

The 70-member choral group 
has already presented holiday 
concerts for the Ehnonuel. Isi- 
theran Church CAurchmen So
ciety, St. Mary’s Church 60-80 
aub, Uncoln School porenU 
and pupils. Exchange Club, Ju
nior Women’s C9ub Men’s Night 
International Supper, Tall Ce
dars of Lebanon, Newcomers 

Sleigh Club Family Day, community 
carol sing, and St. Bridget Par-

The combined choirs will sing dates and

^Heavenly Christmas Festivals’
This Christmas season, D&L in the Manchester 
Parkade has devoted its main window areas to a 
clever animated display of scenes with the theme, 
“ Heavenly Christmas Festivals," in which angel 
dolls enact holiday pageants and festivities in vari
ous countries. This scene depicts street dancing in

old Russia. Others include the English “partridge 
in a pear tree,” Mexican Mission pageant, “Santa 
San" in a Japanese tea house, and more. All the fig
ures are intricately costumed and many are me
chanized. D&L stores in New Britain, West Hart
ford and Bristol have similar displays.

ents AssoclaUon.
"Glory to God In toe Highest” ; Th® .u . x»«ind
” Bal<i. Lammy.”  a Scottish Pte^es will complete 
caral; ” Ya vpene la vieja” ; Table Singers’ P** ’
"Caral of toe Drum” ; "It’s concetto: 
atrlstmas O n c e  Again” ;
■Christmas Was Meant for Chll- 

dren” : "Oarol of toe Bells”  by Oiurch 
Leontovlch; "Oantlque de Noel”  day.
by Adam: concluding vdto two , ^ d
excerpts from Handel b 'Hie

Stock Market up */4 atThanksgiving rally. Profit tak- closed off 8.65, and toe New and Teleprompter,
Inc, vdilch had been a recur- York Stock Exchange index of X05%. 
rent factor recenUy, was evl- some 1,300 common stocks de- 

(AP) — Blue- (jent again today, they said, dined 0.20.
«e moderately, Bargain hunting was expected prices on toe Big Board

general were tnce profit taking had run Its today Included Natemas, up 2% 
as toe market according to analysts. at 69*4; Xtra Inc., up 1 at 18%;

pontiniied its consolldaUon pro- Glamour stocks, chemicals, American Cyanamld, up % at dents received more than $1 
„„„„ TVndlno- was moder- and electronics were higher. 31%; Texas Gulf Sulphur, up % billion under toe guaranteed ture.”

Mall order-retail and aircrafts at 14%; BoUe Cascade, up % at 
^ e  ^  Jones average of 30 were lower. All other groups 19; and RCA, up % at 36%. 

industrials, which had been of were mixed.
2.56, was up 8.21 at 868.36 by

NEW YORK 
chip Isaues rc 
but Btocks In 
sllghUy lower

Record $1 Billion 
Lent to Collegians

■ College stu-WA8HINGTON

Messiah.”  "And toe Glory of 
the Lord”  and ’ "Hie Hallelujah 
Chorus.”

The following band numbers 
will be interspersed among toe 
vocal selecUons: “ England’s
Carol” : "There Shall a Star 
from Jacob”  from "Christus” 
by Mendelssohn; selections from 
” ble Melsterslnger”  by Wag
ner; and “ Adeste Fideles Over-

tlcn Army Citadel, and Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital.

Also, Monday, MHS concert; 
Tuesday, Head Start cloases, 
Kiwanls and Rcrtary Clubs; 
Wednesday, Bonnet Junior 
High School; Thursday, school 
concert.

10 Pet, in V.S.
Live in Poverty

WASHINGTON — Ten per
student loan program In toe The choirs are directed by cent of America’s famlUM lived

----------------  --------------  1970-71 school year, toe EMuca- Miss Martha White, and toe In poverty In 1970, accorou* to
Prices on the American Stock tlon Department reports. It was b a n d  'by Maurice Steinberg, toe Labor Department. R Urod

The Associated Press 60-stook Exchange’s most-active list tn- toe first time In the history of The art department, under toe 6.2 mllHon famlUM on ici^ y
nwn. "DeclinesT'whl^ had led average was off .6 at 811.7. In- eluded 8TP Corp., off 1 at 17%; toe program that toe loan vol- supervislrn cf Mrs. Elizabeth classUled as Impoverished—2W,
advances on the New York dustrials were up .6,'rolls were ITEIL Corp., up % at 9%; Ve- ume had exceeded toe 1)111100- Budd, will decorate the
Stock Exchange by 8 to 2, held off 1.3, and utilities were off .6. nice Industries, off % at 12%; dollar mark. with holiday mobiles,
a narrow advantage. 'The market Tuesday, suc-

Analysts said the market was cumbing to profit-taking pres
to Its eighth session of consoll- sures, had declined moderately. 
dation after the big post- The Dow industrial average -

stage 000 more than to I960, reversing 
a decade of decline.

M anchester

5  A V IX G S
6  LO A N

The gift that gets bigger 
and better every day!

You can't beat Savings & Loan savings accounts 
as gifts! They keep on growing bigger and batter 
every day in the year for interest is compounded 
daily! Two-Year Savings Certificates earn 6% ; One- 
Year Cartificatas 5%  Vo; both with a $1,000 mini
mum. Or, give each loved one a regular 5 %  Savings 
Account in any amount; can be added to or with
drawn from at any time.

Cl

Do your Savings Account Christmas shopping at 
Manchester Savings & Loan tomorrow.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

As much as

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlaltinc lioun mrti ts :so to 8 
pan. In all areas except nia- 
ternlty where they are * to 4 
and StSO to 8 p.ni.

Admitted FYlday: Gerard 
Brayson, Knfleld; Monika Lo
gan, Ellington; Mary Bardinl, 
Stafford Springs; Andre Baraw, 
RFD 4, Coventry; Susan Her- 
log, Park West Dr., Rockville; 
H a t t i e  Kellner. Park Hill, 
Broad Brook.

Discharged Friday: Michael 
Fedor, East Hartford; Mary

Jane McCarthy, School St., 
Rockville; Marion Shearer, 
Pine Hill Rd.. Tolland; Stella 
Adams, Upper Butcher Rd., 
Rockville; Erls Langlois, Hol
lister St., Manchester.

Admitted Saturday; Mario De- 
Pellegrini, 8S Franklin Park, 
Rockville; Harold Donnell, 397B 
Monegan Trail, Coventry.

Discharged Saturday; Gerard 
Brayson, Enfield; Carol Camp
bell, Hillsdale Dr., Rockville; 
Earl Derby, 985 Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; Steven Frazier, 80 
Village St., Rockville; Randall 
Luster, White Birch Dr,, Tol
land; Robert Miner, 11 Village 
St., Rockville; Esther Naumec, 
50 Ellington Ave., Rockville.

Also, Marjorie Rlsley, RFD S 
Lake St., Vernon; Helen Sclbek, 
35 Vernon Ave., Rockville; 
Linda Snare, New Britain; Judy 
TeSelle, 436 Bolton Rd., Ver
non; . Mildred Wagner, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon; Joan Waldron, 29 
Laurel St., Rockville; Caroline 
Willis, 21 Tolland Ave., Rock
ville.

Franklin First Noted 
Movement o f Storm

PHILADELPHIA — Benjamin 
Franklin first discovered the 
progressive movement of a 
storm system when he ob
served that a gale over Phila
delphia later blew over Boston.

e ! i '

\ X &

20% OFF
^  REGUUR PRICED 
FASHION BOOTS

\ IN STOCK!
V

ONE
WEEK
ONLY!

Couple Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Miner C.

Friend of 81 Edgewood Dr., 
South Windsor, recently were 
feted at a 28th wedding hn- 
nlversary celebration at the 
home of Mrs. Friend’s cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blssell of 
Coventry.

Friends and relatives from 
Manchester, Coventry, Hartford, 
Old Saybrook and Farmington, 
including four members of the 
original wedding party, attend
ed the surprise party.

Frederick (Pete) Friend and 
the former Ernestine Montle 
were married Nov. 1, 1946 at 
Center (Congregational Church.

They have two children, Mrs. 
Franklin (Jocelyn) Welles of 
lioulsville, Ky., and Timothy 
Friend, a student at Mitchell 
College, New London; and two 
grandsons.

Mr. Friend is a senior pro
gram planning administator at 
the space and life department of 
Hamilton Standard Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks. Mrs. Friend is employed 
at the State Board of P a ^ e  in 
Hartford.

They belong to Wapplng Com
munity Church. Mr. Friend is 
president of the church, and his 
wife is a member of its steward
ship committee.

Tolland County Superior Court

Inmate W ins Legal Point, 
Declines to Make Plea

Louis F. Cofone Jr., 32, <me 
of nine inmates arested in con
nection with an alleged escape 
attempt from the prison at 
Somers scored a legal point yes
terday when he refused to 
make his plea.

A motion to dismiss has been 
filed in the case by Public De
fender Lawrence Klaczak, and 
this has yet to be argued and 
decided, Cofone was under pres
sure to plea but insisted he 
would wait for the motion to 
be decided.

That's the truth . . . we're 
not kidding . . . these are all 

our newest regular priced 
boots . . . buy this week and 
save plenty! Dressy or sport 

styles! Some waterproof boots 
included! Pull-ons! Zippers!

• Leothers • Suedes • Vinyls 
; • Krinkle Patents 

• Furry Fake Trims 
shoe and boot shop, downtown

OPEN MONDAY 
THRU SATURDAY 

TILL 9 UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS

Judge Heniy J. Naruk com
mented, ‘ ‘Technically he might 
be right," since a motion to dis
miss attacking the jurisdiction 
should be argued before a plea. 
The plea date was continued 
to Jan. 11 Cofone is charged 
with attempted escape, crim
inal attempt and ccmsplracy 
in what to date is believed to 
be the largest scale planned 
escape at the prison.

Richard Roberts, 38, of Cov
entry, R. I. was given a c«ie- 
year suspended sentence con
current on each of two counts 
of a substitute information 
charging uttering a counter
feit check and obtaining money 
by false pretenses. Two years 
probation was given on condi
tion he continue psychiatric 
treatment. Bogus Colt payroll 
checks were cashed in Vernon 
stores by Roberts who was a 
Korean prisoner of war and has 
been under psychiatric care off 
and on since his release.

A drug-dependant Middletown 
girl was committed to the Com

missioner of Mental Health for 
treatment at Connecticut Valley 
Hospital. Claudette Y. Ford was 
also given a one-year suspended 
sentence concurrent on counts 
of breaking and entering a 
dwelling in Hebron and larceny 
between $260 and $2,000.

Carolyn Everett, 20, of 15 
Mill St.,' Manchester pleaded 
innocent to two counts of at
tempt to obtain money by false 
pretenses.

Nelson Carrier, 20, of Rt. 86, 
Hebron, pleaded guilty to one 
count of possession and one of 
dispensing (giving) controlled 
drug (marijuana) and to one 
count of iK>ssession of narcotics 
(heroin). He is scheduled to be 
sentenced Jan. 18.

i a Y
FAIRWAY,

r /R ''~ T

open
every night

The
MANCHESTER PARKADE PRESENTS...

\

CL Q h h ib im a A , Q ahoL Sinq,...2 TUqhiL
LISTEN TO 40 GREAT VO ICES  

BLEND IN THE BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS CARO LS!

SI KH DATES . . .  Thursday and 

S Friday Nights »

MICHAEL DWORKIN
REO. PHARMACIST

TIME . 

PLA C E.

.7  to 8:30 P.M.

.A t The Parkade
PRES. PARKADE 

ASSOCIATION
'/CWifWMiWWiWMiTWMiWWWWJIfXKWM::'

PHOTO CREDIT S‘TEVB MAHANEWKZ

I  heard and sau' MCC*s production o f the 3 Penny 
opera and it teas great! Bob Voter, a long time 
favorite with Manchester High School kids— now 
Hs MCC*s favorite. Come and hear some beautiful 
music, with our compliments!

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
CHORAL SOCIETY
UNDER THE DIRECTION OE

Professor Robert Voter
MICHAEL DWORKIN, PRES.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

G
1

J,

B ,00^A -^

Y  o ')

/ma8teM:harg«\
THE IN T M B i^  CAftO

OPEN MONDAY through FRIDAY untU 9 — SATURDAY untU 5:80

BOOSEVELT HILIS
ROCKVILLE 215 E. MAIN ST. 

Exit 98. Rts. 15 • 1-86

REDS! GREENS! FUN CO LO RS!

Slinky Knit Prints ..yd. $1.98 
Asryiie Screen Prints yd.
Crepe Chiara Prints . .yd. $2jl9 
Quilted Jersey Prints yd. $2.98 
GIfeyenne Suede Gleth yd. $3i98 
Deep Pile Velveb ... .yd. $3.98 
Luxury Crushed Velvets

yd. $54)8
Fake Furs . .yd. $5j98 to $74)8 
Metallic Brocades

yd. $2jI9 to $74)6
acetate., rayon., cotton., blend.

44” /ee'* w idth.

BONDED KNITS & SUITINGS SALE
PLAIDS! NOVELTIES! HEATHERS! TWEEDS! SW EATER UNITS 

all bonded to acetate tricot
Outstanding color combinations in an excellent 
selection of woolens, acrylics, blended fobrics.

$3.98 Yard Values

54’’/e0” widths yards

Interesting textures, unusual stitch effects, 
smashing year-round colors to choose. 

M ACHINE W ASH ic NO IRON 
$5.98 Ygrd Values

5t”/S8” wide yards

SO-FRO BRIGS
CALDOR'S SHOPPING CENTER

1151 TOLLAND TURNFIKI Ix it 93 ot 1-86 
Telephone 646-7728 Open Men. - Sot. 9:30 - 9i30
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Hardship Proof Necessary 
To Get New Phone in NYC

Effects Studied 
On Withdrawal

By WALTER STOVALL

NEW Y O R K * ;^  '!.'*J '„ew  apartm«L

tcuch with anyone nitnlHc my 
npiiftmont," .aid MIsh Donleh, 
an iinthronolcgl.t.

She .aid .he had been told by 
the telephone comn'iny to Ig
nore a monthly bill for "bnafe WASHINGTON (AP) • Sen. 
.orvlco," Blreh Bnyh, D-Ind., said today

For some bu.lnoNaoN, the that withdrawal from certain 
fled of would-be Intruder, in employe. Uklng phone order. kinds of barbiturate addictionVtAx ____. . ^  r . - aa liinont/AniAnnnhad been told "to  be mindful of 

.trtker. ponuinal hardehlp, particularly
a . Inconvenience.

Mrs. Ollbert Moore, a magn- oan bn worse than heroin wlth-

ho said, "and they quickly de
velop an acceptance cf drug 
taking.

"Thus casual attitude, to
ward these potentially destruc
tive drugs, coupled with a read
ily available supply In the fami 
ly medicine cabinet, appear In
timately connected with the 
current trend In youthful bar
biturate abuse."

DOT TYLER'S 
HOUY SHOP

51 GOODWIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN 1  DAY ONLY
10 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18th

DECORATIONS—  ALL HAND MADE
, B.y». Too Many cards

month., forelna. Uonwlde 88.6 per A compahy »poke.man told of juvenile ^dellnquen_cy_ s_u^^ A y O U S C  M a V O rrnnnUim ^  IT  u  n a u o n w ia e  M .O p e r  A
aiowijuin fft ni^ager Pat cent tnoreaae agreed to by the Giordano to take hla comput- nwA on/« AmjafrAjivruonu lo ULxe hiA comniif. mx/A amam ^  elderly Woman . . hannflnprt mittec, maile the remark In a
eriied ordering eaulpment tn^o York whoeo apartment had been bur- ' Htatcment prepared fer the
-.1 ̂   ■■ _ t to a TK̂OrtCere olalmeil thAV luilt hlo^a mmtM.Idewalk paytwoth ‘  tn ®* "̂*®** **‘®y *‘ Î**‘ Klarlzed uid who wa. clow to She .aid an attempt to pay a tpenlng c f ‘ a* subcommittee
m epohaJidl.r^^^ ^  hy.terla when she called from higgler depo.lt failed to get any hearing Into barbiturate use.

"A  woman saw me <n th. OWA Local 1101 ha. been ® neighbor', to .ay die waa acHon and finally a few weeks q-hg symptoms of withdrawal 
phonw iiooth the mher (In., j  unable to move into it. new afraid to live without a jdione. later she said she would try f r o m  barbiturates, called
tlioumt 1 was frnm ctaxaia *t®a<kjuarter. and ATAT must "We were able to put an in- again after the strike. She said "downers" and commonly used
OameM " said ^  open offices in a new atrument in that apartment in received a check from the sleeping pills, Include nau-
I have in mil m., i _«i *>vUdlng until phones are con- :°ur hours," the spokesman company tor $60.03, which in- fever, tremers, Insomnia,

eluded interest. headache and nervousness,
is just that much mo™ of o To'ophon® ®atab- He also said installation prl- Deaptte tjie inconvenience to Bayh said,
pain for me " Hdied an intricate priority sys- crlty was given to government aome, and the length of the "After three daya,” he added,

"This" is a atrike hv m  ̂® "* en»®«Y®ney in- and diplomatic agenclea. atrike. Public Service Oommla- "some go Into convulsions and
York State t«i»nhn.r« stallaUon., performed by man- Operating on a first-come, ®‘®n Chairman Joseph C. Bwld- delerlum. Visual hallucination*iMlvpnone insiauers avAmAn* nAt-oAnnskf tirz ** •• • -  -anri r«vM$4v*main k agemeiit personnel up to the first-served basis, the companv earlier this month that are common. Sudden withdraw-

n mat Degan as rank o t  amm4ataw%  ̂ sHma ........ ia —...___a... 1___■_____  __a fAlarklmnA aAl*tri/t<t hAt*a **!■ KaL. nl lo n ftn n  /afal ** /Dort of a natlnnwtde .itab. i.,*  “Miatant vice preat- says it recently has been put- telephone service here "is bet- al Is often fatal.' /
11 ^ including 660 out-of- Ung in phones at the rate of 6.- ter than it has been in the last "Children grow up watchlifg

J i u y  11 ana nas resulted. so m/T- ____  .  . >> thmo nlMo "Julyfor in a waiHno- mperviMrs. 000 a day, seven days a week, two years,
ar, n a walUng list of 210,(X» The union is siflng to have compared with 8,000 a day, five

^ r  new Phe"e® in New Ymk the out-of-.tatera sent home days a week before the strike __________
City. A statewide survey by The and has picketed phone com- began.
Associated Press shows only pany offices In Newark and Most of the 210,000 backlog
New York <31ty has been serious- New Bnuwwlck, N.J., from built up during the first month
ly affMted. which some of the fill-in per- of the strike when the company

In the same fix a . the super- sonnel came. was not using out-of-state su-
market are, among others, Dow "We wouldn't let a company pervisors, company officials 
Jones, the financial publisher, go out of business because of a said.
Kidder Peabody A CJo., and lack of telephones," said a tele- Across the state, the corn- 
even the striking union. Local phone company official. pany says there is normally a
UOl of the Oommunlcatlons Mrs. Robert Kheel was preg- backlog of about 66,000 requests 
Workers of America, the Amer- nant when she and her lawyer- at one time for now service. No 
lean Telephone A Telegraph husband moved into their Man- statewide figure for backlogged 
Co., parent of the New York hattan apartment. She told the orders was available.
Telejmone Oo. telei^one company she was ex. One of those jammed in the

All have had to or may have pecting soon. backlog was Bette Denlch, a
to delay moves to new offices "The woman told me to get a Columbia University professor 
because they can't get phones, letter from my doctor," Mrs. who said she had "pleaded ev-

Emeigency Installations are Kheel said. "He wrote to the erything but open heart sur-
belng made under a priority phone company straight away gery" in an attempt to get a
qrtdem, For instance, a preg- saying a phone would be neces- phone since early August,
nant woman got a phone so she sary and in a few days we had “ i  have to recognize the fact 
could slay  in touch with her our phone." that I^m living by myself in a
doctor. So did an elderly worn- John L. Begall, a telephone threatening environment with 
an, living alone, who was terrl- company vice president, said absolutely no way of getting in

their parents take these pU

HANNIBAL, Mo. (AP) — 
Mayor Henry Olascock forgot 
to shut off a record player in 
his office that was sending out 
Christmas music over a loud 
speaker system.

When the same record kept 
playing over and over, a wom
an who lives five blocks from 
Oty Hall decided there was 
only one thing to do.

he called the mayor at 
!ome, at 1 a.m., and asked him 

to please shut-off the Christmas 
music. Olascock went down to 
the office and threw the switch.

AN EXCITINCi PARTY IDEA!
Customer Pick-Up Buffets, and 

Heme Delivered Buffets 
in Reody-to-Serve Centoinersl

For fuiilier information, call

SARDEN RROVE CATERERS, In*.
M6-B618 or 640-6314

Say Hello. Say Something.

Holiday

from

IHOUSEl 

H A L E  f

Men's 
Crew Neck 

V-Neck 

Button Front

Sweaters 

6 * *
reg. 8.98 
to 9.98

Choics of 100% Shetland wool, and 
100% lamb', wool sweaters. Solid col
ors of copper, blue, green, loganberry, 
sand, rust. S,m,l,xl. ^r f

Short

Sleeve

Ban-Lon
Knit

Shirts

rep. 3,98 
2For$7

Bein-Lon texfrallied nylon knit In regu
lar collar model, placket front. Navy, 
plum, gold, med. blue, red, brown. 
S,m,l,xl.

Save On Men's 
Permanent Press

dress and 
sport shirts

2.59
REG. $2.98 EACH

SPORT SHIRTS
Regular collar style, long sleeves. 
Solid colors, plaids. S,M,L,XL.

DRESS SHIRTS 
Large 4 "  collar. New solid pastel 
shades. Also prints and stripes. 
14V4 to 17.

Men'f

Sanforixed

Pajamas

Sanforlied cotton flonneli In coot and 
middy itylei. Solldi, printt. Sliei 
A,»,C n

3 DAY SALE Thim.-Sat. Dec. 11-13
HOUSE end H A U  ***DOWWlWtN**

Dally 9:80 to 9:00 
Sat. 9:80 to 5:80

\ nxTTilx'r of

Ail National Brands 1,000 caaaa of

Coid Beer
on hand at all tim es

Pathmark
Package Goods
Store 210 Spencer Street 

Manchester, Conn.
sto re  Hours: 9 a.m . to 8 p.m . Store  M anager: D onald Lannon

Blend Rite

Whiskey
"V u 'rsd o o

quart

Blend Rite

quart

Blend Rite

Vodka
•*F s r ' t d 63
quart

Blend Rite

Scotch
80 proof *  I 

Full 
quart

161

8 pack 
1D-OZ. btls.

P§&marh COUPON SAVINGS

Alcoholic beverages are not sale priced 
These are our everyday prices

iM lm a rh

Five Quarts
Diamond

Soda
fS h m ark

Limit 
iWtdnttday,

With this Coupon
I ptr family. Good Wodnooday, Doe. IStti thru 
', Dm . 22nd, 1671, at PaUimark PMkaga C

Hra^VoM whar# prohibitad.:
T S a v a i o W " "

ImarK
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Considerable Damage 
In Missouri Areas
Hit By High Winds

SPRINOFIBLD, Mo. (AP) — nesses on Springfield’s north- 
At least one person was killed west edge also were damaged.

j  ... . . . . .  j  The highway patrol said sev-
and more than 2S Injured as business f lm s  were dam- 
thunderstorms packing tornado- ju Buffalo and there was
like winds belted portions of widespread porch, roof, and 
southwest and southeast Mis- window damage throughout the 
sourl Tuesday night and early area.
today. School of the "Ozarks at Point

John Rucker, 63, of rural L/jokout on the edge of Table 
Springfield, was pulled from his Bock Lake reported winds of 
demolished trailer home and up to 80 miles an hour along 
pronounced dead on arrival at ^ th  heavy rain about 2 a.m. 
CoK Medical Center. His wife.

Must Meet $1,5 Billion Gap

Most N.Y. Taxes Going Up, 
Predicts Gov. Rockefeller

Sixth Year
Power lines were felled, trees

uprooted,' and windows blown Francis p , Dollafera, admln- 
rv.* extending from Istrator of Crestfleld Convales-

persons were treated and five Mississippi River. elected president of the 187-

Mary, B2, was reported in satis 
factory condition.

were held overnight.
Five others were treated at 

St. John’s Hospital.
Six persons were injured, 

none critically, when tomado- 
llke winds ripped apart or over
turned at least two house trail
ers about four miles south of 
Poplar Bluff in southeast Mis
souri.

Authorities said property 
damage from the storm was 
extensive, but there were no 
immediate estimates of the 
losses.

NBIW YORK (AP) — Oov. and Means Oommlttee, to Alba- 
Nelson A. Rockefeller an- ny on ^Wednesday to meet with
nounced Tuesday a $i2S-milllon leaders of the New York Legls- 
tax package for the coming lature.
year which, he said, coupled '"n ie  greatly brightened pros-
with an estimated Increase in pect for substantial aid from 
federal aid of $400 million, the federal government
would help to meet the proj- gives us reason to believe that 
ected |1.0-bllllon state budget It Is realistic to compensate the 
gap over the next 15 months. reduction of the budget freeze 

■Ihe governor's package in- estimate by a similar Irrcreaso 
eluded $230 million more from In the estimate of increased 
income taxes and Increases in federal aid," Rockefeller said, 
taxes on alcohol, cigarettes and Part of the Rockefeller plan 
motor fuel. He also announced a to close the budget gap includes 
new state gift tax. a $27S-mllllon freeze on budg-

Rockefeller said the new in- etary items allocated for local 
came taxes would Include; A assistance and the • poet- 
five per cent surcharge; the ponement of $400 mlillon in 
elimination of statutory credit state aid payments, 
of $12.00 for a single tax- Rockefeller said the budget 
payer and $25 for a family; freeze was originally deslg-

. . . . . . . .  ’ ^
Hebert Car̂ dy Mansiort In Shrewsbury, Massachuseita.

cn smaller streams.

The widespread thunder- member (Connecticut Association doubling, from three per cent nated as $476 million, but he 
storms produced some flooding of Ebctended Health Care Faclli- the rate and decrees- said: "There is no way of ab-

tles for his slxtli consecutive exclusion (from $20,- sorbing the Increased welfare
two-year term. $6,000) of the present case load without further cuts

Dellafera, a retired armv •"*y*"^J**" thoee who are in individual and family wel
ls chairman

M.M. 1  ueuaiera, a retired army are m maivwuiu ana lamuy wei-
l - » o t t 0 r  H a c k s  H i l l  colonel, is chairman of the otherwise subject to state fare payments, already reduced 
U  .  .  17. Board of EScamlners of Nursing ‘ 'J 'T ®  «> P®r cent of the standard-
K a i s i n g  b i x p o r t s  Home Administrators, a corpo* allowance which would fall uncon-

w.. otra- nr as Jt appllcs to state taxes <m sclonablv on the Door.sclonably on the poor. 
"Therefore, the estimated(IkOA Manchester Memorial

H y  $ 2 0  Billion Hospltm and a member of the ^ ---------------  - --------------
OonnecUcut Council of Hospitals ,, ^  announced saving through the freeze is re-

Flrat District Cong. William and the Hospital Plannliur Cbm- ™  Mbmlt to a special duced $95 million on account of
session of the state legislature this Item." 
on Dec. 27 the already-worked- Another $106 million was 
cut plan to hold the New York eliminated from the budget 
City transit fare to 35 cents for freeze, the governor said, "be- 
the next two years and to limit cause of increasing enrollments 
the Increase In commuter rail- and rising coats" in education, 
road fares to 20 per cent, in- "The education of our chll- 
stead a t 60 per cent. dren is too important and the

"It ’s the plan," Rockefeller ^nd result in many Instances 
..car- vlrtuallv useless foreiim , ."''iLL-------.  “  '*̂ *>®*‘  “ ''®^ whether his would be an Intolerable added

ly a day. OiUy w e  n ^ r  injury l^ P ^ ® ® n t  P ^ e  increase for fare proposal was not IdenUcal burden on real estate tax-
^  reported property owns to pay t o r e l ^ ^ .  ^  to <»® already disclosed by city pa yers/’ he said.
damage was widespread and ^  computer giant had and state officials. '  ________________
some minor flooding was re- ^ - „ o d a  C o ^  e x X ta e d  asked for a  1.6 per cent hike on The governor’s  proJecUon of j -  .
pOTted. ®xp«ainea. domesUc products and serv- $400 mUliw for increased feder- Saudi Oil Income Hieing

Anderson, a smaU community ‘®es and got it. al aid—a boost of $200 mUlion RIYADH, Saudla Arabia —
about 10 mUes east of the bor- ®® J'™®*T ^® ™Y® toero Seven approvals announced over previous estimates—up- Expanded Saudi oil revenues in

Hospital Planning Cbm'
R. Cotter said today that, when mission.
Congress reconvenes in ------------------------

Anderson, Newtonia, Billings, •̂ ®*"*®ry, he will co-sponsor 'O  • E T *I
Republic, Springfield, and Buf- legislation designed to boost J.D1VI. A n C 0  l x l K . 0
falo in the southwestern com er American exports by as much A ¥ T  C  
of the state were the storm’s as $20 billion. A U O W 0 Q  * i y
pflAOlpAl

■me massive ■storm system “ “  WASHINIOTON (AP) -  m e
had lashed Oklahoma for near- ^  excess price Commission approved

famed candies 
now at Butterfield’s 

Showcase Gift Department.
Just in time for the holiday and gift season, Butterfield’s brings the 
famed Hebert candies to Greater Hartford. You'll find this Butterfield 
exclusive in our Showcase Gift Department. Come in now and order ' 
these delicious candies for yourself and for your gift list.

der, caught the first blast of ^®®“  *m^"®l®®> P^Pl® could Tuesday b r o i^ t  the total to 141 parently was based on a visit fiscal 1972 are expected to yield 
heavy rain and high winds ^ e r i e w  products duty with five denials of requested by Rep. Wfilbur D. Mills D-Ark., at least $2.1 billion, compared BuTTERfiEldS
Tuesday night. No injuries *®*’ making our products increases.
were reported but trees and cohxpeUtlve in price ■with in addlUon to IBM, Increases
power lines were downed and ® bro^an  and Japanese prod- were approved for Feddera 
some buildings were damaged, “ cts,’ the Hartford Democrat CJorp., an average 2.11 per cent 

As the storm gained strength increase for air condlUoning
it extended from  the Arkansas ‘|me multiplier etfoct o f  this products and household aj^li-
border north into central Mlsr proposal,”  he said, "is  about 10 ances; Slgnode Oorp., a  7.0 per 
souri. to 1. Here’s how. Assuming that cent increased for stamped

m e  Hagale Garment Manu- torolgn tariffs on our products steel products; CTaterpillar 
facturing Oo. plant at RepuUlc average 10 per cent o t the cost Tractor Co., a  4.09 per cent 
was unroofed arid one wall par- of thoee products, the $2 billion hike in heavy construcUon and 
tially collapsed. At least five to excess currencies we could Corp.—^Armour Food Co., a 0.49 
persons were injured at Repub- ose to pay those tariffs trans- per cent average increase on 
lie. lates into sale of $20 billion meat, meat products, poultry

Neturly 60 airplanes were ex- worth of our products overseas, and dairy items; Cooper In
tensively damaged or destroyed "This bill is .particularly at- dustries, a  4.66 per cent hike <xi 
at the Springfield Municipal tractive to m y Congressional heavy machinery, hardware 
Airport. VlTndows in the control District since Hartford County and Industrial tools; and Iowa 
tower and terminal building ranks 13th in the country in the Beef Processors Inc., a 0.26 per 
were shattered. A Missouri Na- value of exports, acc(»ding to a ®®to increase on cattle proces- 
tlonal Guard, aircraft repedr study by the Commerce Depart- so™-
shop was almost destroyed. ment. Increased export of — m e  Fodder’s increase was 

m e  National Weather Service American products is bound to distributed over a variety of 
office at the alrp<»t was heavi- have a  g o ^  effect upon em- products. Cooper industries had 
ly damaged agd left without ployment, especTally in areas asked for a  6.23 per cent hike, 
power or communication serv- like Cheater Hartf<»d, whose instead of the 4.66 per cent In- 
ice. products are sold extensively crease approved by the com-

A number of homes and busi- overseas,”  Cong. C?0tter sold. mission.

chairman of the House Ways with $1.2 billion a year earlier. MANCHESTER PARKADE
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from
HOUSE!
HALE

3 DAY SALE
OF LADIES

SPORTSWEAR
THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

DEC. 16, 17 & 18

hot and 

scarf

bulky

sweaters

rm g. 5 .9 8

Smart lo lid  colon 
and new fashion 
tweeds. Warm, 
comfortable, and 
great looking. Siz
es 30 to 36.

sets

r * g .  3 .9 8

T w o -  tones. 
Heavy and fine 
knits. Solids,
pastels, stripes, 

slors.multi • coll 
Slocking caps 
and v I s e r 
styles.

holiday

blouses

ra g . 5 .9 8

Choose- from 
these l o v e l y  
fabrics. Crepes, 
nyion, organza, 
satins, a ll ny
lon. Dressy and 
tailored styles. 
White, p i n k ,  
blue, maize, 
navy, red. Sizes 
30 to 36.

printed 

iong skirts

7.88
r a g . 9 .9 8

Attractive ace
tate prints in 
quilts and soft 
drapes. Assort
ed prints in 
black, brown, 
and navy. Elas
tic pull on style 

. fo r perfect fit. 
'  ^zes 9 to 15.

3 DAY SALE Thiirs.-Sot. D«c 11-13
HOUSE ond HALE

Daily 9:80 to 9:00 
Sat. 9:80 to 6:80

/ \  n x rn b e r <if^  /A i i n . i i u ^ l  \JI ^

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
SUPER FINAST STORES
VERNON DRUG
EM'S BAKERY
TRI CITY CLEANERS
ROTH CLOTHIERS
SAG EALLEN

.'.VSeLLE 
PRAGUE SHOES 
A LL IE D  RADIO SHACK 
A.C. PETERSEN FARMS 
W.T. GRANT 
FABRIC FAIR  
DIAMOND SHOWCASE

CAROUSEL G IFT SHOP MUSIC SHOP
YOUNGER GENERATION THE CHEESE SHOP
BERNIES MORSE SHOES
RANDALLS STATIONERS NO. 2 NUGENTS
ALBERT a  LARRY'S BEAUTY SALON REGAL M EN'S SHOP' 
C H E Z JE R I d a l
FISHER OPTICIAN*: . .  _

HOI HO! HOI
¥ COME SEE

MRS. SANTA CLAUS
DAILY AT TRI-CITY
12 NOON -  7 PM.

MOMS and DADS 
SHOP 26 OF THE 

AREi’S FINEST 
STORES FOR 

YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING PLEASURE!

V ' -

MOST STORES OPEN LATE

w Come To Where 7f$ Af 
Y This ChrisfmasI

ALL ROADS LEAD TO TRI-OITY PLAZA FOR CHRISTMAS -  1200 PARKINO SPACES
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TV Tonight
Baturday’e TV Week 

for Oomplete LieUnge.

New Boohs 
At Library Stamps In  the 

Neu)$

»iM < Valley
'ream at Jaaaala

tilt „  Lava Laoy 
Dra«B*t

aa’a Haroaa 
lea’a 1 ^ 4

SiU (I) Wkal’a Haypaalaf

FleMon
(Oj Boyle—Sundown girl 

Chrietle—Nemeela 
George — m e  murdera on the 

Square
(ci Lee—Wingarden

linington—Malloloua miaohlef 
(C) Miller—Heart’s eong

*'** Roee-N uree in crisis
Ik F Weat ' Steward—Avery’s misi■Avery’s mission 

Updike—Rabbit redux 
Non-FIctlon

T# Tail‘'tL*Traili (0)

*'** iSie ***** ***' Weber Oiea-
tfiJ*eea.»to» h.k . Bmiiii Md Ambesl—Oceanic art
m SX} NTC*^awa (c{ The rise of American

vae ... <®> Jewish literature7.H (i> WkaS la Ik. Warid (C. -----------  ^

rope's rarest adhesive. Iisued 
in 1857 it was printed In orange- 
yellow instead of green. Only to 
copy cf this stamp la known to 
exist.

The 1 pence Mauritius cover 
of 1847 Is one of three suryiving 
envelopes which carried in
vitations to Lady Oomm’s Boll, 
m e  other two are In Great 
Britain, one at the British Mu
seum and the other in the col
lection of Queen Elizabeth n .

m e  2 pence 1847 imperforate, 
also from Mauritius, Is one of 
tour known such stamps. One 
c f these is also in the possea- 
dlcn of Queen Elizabeth.

ia'. iRSk *■ JP* CoarelU —ar Csaasaesaeta (C)ijfeBNk Vaa Jewellery
!-be9l Newa — Sparta sad ,Waalhar

liM (I) Prlmaa 
(I) Laaala 
jtil Mavis Oama

L.Wr*®" •> Jaaaala (If) Olreatl 
(48) Dtek Vaa Dyke 

HiSe (I) Cjirel Barnett Bhaw

"*’*’ ** “ t  — m e  twilight of the

<c>
ISi

(U) i  
(» M )

i o i i .
^wUekt. 
Ahwa-lt

(C)
allekad 

-JSBSiU IKMW) NBC
(C)(0)

primitive 
Dupre — Small Renolsaance 

bronsea
Frost—My oanyonlonds 
Hall—Heads you lose m e  Hor

izon history of Africa 
Kohn—Prlnctplea of manunoUan

(KMW) NBC Myalery Movie'' •**"»
(1^ )  Caartakip s( Kddie’a IV  McCaffrey—B*ocus on Chaplin
. . .  . . . . .  i®) ZZ'Vot.W W rlfai.* n T  AmAi.laa9;se (i) Hedleal Ceator (c! My»tory Writers of America —
■■ 'e>_ imlHi Family (C)

Qeya(II) Bl lapar Bksw 0 
•lie (•% ) IklrGy's Warid 
lliM ({) Haaaiz

(M )J K m  sad tka Oily

(C)
(C)
185

Murder meet foul 
Plranl—GoUilo illuminated man- 

uacrlpta

By 8VD KRONIUl The Netherlands 1971 Child
AP Newafeaturee Welfare serlea fedtures itlustra-

"Flowers, fruit and folk- tlons of famous children’s 
lore’ ’—that’s the theme of six books, m e y  were designed by 
new stamps from Tunisia, Babs van Wely, a teacher at

m e  six values consist of Im- the Royal Academy of Artistic 
presslons of fttanU with their ®nd Graphic Design in the 
botanical names in Latin, to* Hague, m e  stamps picture a 
gather with folklore drawings summer sky with butterfly, the 
taken from m nlsla ’s culture, Rood earth, reflecting water, a 
reports the World Wide Phlla- waving goodbye, and a 
telle Agency. friendly twinkling moon. Her

m e  6 milllmes shows the emphasle was on a child's 
cemmon pear lablied "ptnis world without care In bright 
ccmmunls.”  The Im depicts a colors.
pepper called *'capelcum an- The additional valuei, as In 
mum." On this stamp is also a previous years, go to child wel- 
peppery character with a  *̂-1*® agencies In the Nether-

ItiM
wJsSir IT bp^  P to t t -m e  poUUcs of riot com- 

SSS.'V missions, 1917-1970
(18) HsHlsrd TsIk-lB (C) Rlnh&nla __ T>nat«iw n# nnrdaaf

UiM (lA W IItl) Nswi — Wsstker sad ■ssH*
11.18 {K’jSsf* •"*“•
11 .IS (84S) Dlek Csv«

(11848) tss lsk l''^n ^ *Jska a y
•w (C)

Car
l.SI Nam, Prayer

(49) Praysr B N o  Oft 
I tie ^  Newa — Prayer aad N|^on

PM

Bdaealleasl TV (14) 
Wadaeeday, December 15

SiM Bedsepedfe Ledte 
liM  OammaBteattese *

(C) Bdsoattoa

Richards — Posters of protest 
and revolution

Rosen — m e  corporate search 
for visual Identity 

Stark—Gateways and caravans;
a portrait of Turkey 

Stem—How mall order fortunes 
are made

Strauss — Monifeztationa of dls- 
centent in Germany on the 
eve of the Reformation 

TBrllng — Continental drift; a 
study of the earth’s moving 
surfiuie

sword, m e  deslgne are by Tu
nisian artist Hatlm El Mekki 
who has illuetrated many of hie 
country’s stamps.

Tunisia has announced the iS'

lands.

Norway has issued three new 
s t a m p s  showing .drawings 
based cn Norwegian legends

suance of two other stamps. tolk tales, m e  values are 
One henors the Pan-African ^  °*'®> ®*'® 70 ore. All
TelecommunlcatiMui network toe illustrations are ^ m  toe 
and the other adhesive hails works of Norwegian artist Erik 
Tunisia’s annual Stamp Day. Werenskjold.

Ail of Tlmisia’e  new stamps
are available at your local 
dealer or stamp department.

Mbdemletic university build
ings are featured on a new set 
of four Ztampe from Britain.

'PnMMnnds; Section 316" —
equu time provision of Com- Tlme<Llfe — I%otagraphy as a........... Inna Ar»8 am<4 18a afras«8a "  rmunlcatlonz Act and Its effects 
ore described. R 

7:M Beek Best B (C)
7.8# ItaUsc Thfaiss Grew (0) 

“The Bucculents"
5;M Freseh Cliet (O)

"Madeleines and Oenolae” 
StSe TUs Waek (0)

tool
Tretten—Cities in crisis: Decay 

or renewal?
U.S, Dept of the Interioir—Sport 

fishing, U.8.A.
i.M  Om m  Amerieaa Dream Urn- Urlck — Alienation: Individual.h i .,  . , . JC|

le.M Caarae ef Oar Times
"The Ordeal of Greece 
Qrprus" 

it :8e iKa-reikAii
Among participants I BUI Bled- 
Isr describes purpose and 
goals of Oonn-Veit, organlss' 
tion of un-employed engineers 
In Connectieot

or social problemT 
and Wlttner—MacArthur

m e  U.S. Postal Service has These new buildings are a fw  
made available lU 1971 souve- ®*Y
nlr Christmas folder containing Lecture of Clxford and C ^ -  
flrgt day cancelaUons of the
two Christmas postage stamps. S e leses  Building ^  toe U i^  

Cost of the card, including an vers l^  ^  IL d i?
envelope, is $1. Cards may be South^pton  s 
ordered by writing to "Christ- tog, University cf ^ ® * ® to r  s 
mas Folder, Philatelic Sales D ep ^ m en t of B” ^ ® ® ^  
Unit, Washington, D.C. 20086." Building, and the

T h e  customary gervice tourant of U nlver^y  of Essex
charge wlU be waived if the or-
der does net Include a  request- -- - -- beth H in the upper right com -

Phone Book Oddity

Lennon Sings 
For V  Thant

NEW YOiRK (AP) — Former 
AJ RTTOTIYPROTTir M IbT ¥A>P1 Johtl L l̂UlOn BByS ll6

— m e re  was something miss- .
Ing in about 80 copies of the “ U.N. Secretary
i m  Albuquerque metropoUtan 9 ^ ' ^  ^  ® "® ^___ ___for peace.

for any other philatelic items.
m e  cover o f the card is a  full ®’̂ ' 

color ret>roductlan of the illus
tration "partridge in a pear 
tree’ ’—one of the two designs 
being issued for the holiday 
season. The other design, or 
companion stamp, shows a de
tail from Olorgione’e “ m e  
Adoration of the Shepherds."

Fly A$h Good 
Soil Conditioner

telephone directory. H ie al- m re e  stamps to r \  million 
Lennon spoke with newsmen dollars.

Hils amount is what Stanley plant fly ash poees a  major

WHDBLING, W. Va. — Testa 
made in West Virginia show 
that waste ash from coal-bum- 
Ing power plants is a good soil 
conditioner In reclaiming land 
strip-mined for coal. Power-

page UsUngs were missing. by the World Federalists. 
During the luncheon Tuesday,

Gibbons Ltd., world famous solld-'waste disposal problem.

A Motintaln Bell sifokesman Lennon took up a guitar and of- 
sald the abbreviated book was fered a  song, "Im agine," for 
caused hy a  mecllanloal failure qimnt, who retires Dec. a i after 
at the printing shop. lo  y e a n  as secretary general.

He said .abbut 80 bo<As were m e  lyrics envisioned a  world 
published before the error was ot peace with "nothing to kill Poet Office unused, e

stamp dealere and auctloheen 
of London, hoped to realize at 
an International stamp exhibit.

m e  valuable trio consists of 
the 8 skin Ing banco c f Sweden,

noticed.
_ r -

/Or die for ." me Swedish stamp is Eu- material.

SATURDAY
BANKING

OF COURSE 
AT

MANCHESTER
STATE BANK

C o /e c o

Folding Stroller

MANCHESTER STATE BANK 
SEE US FOR DETAILS

Folds Compactly for Easy 
Carrying, Just Lika Mom’s!

Open 
9 am to 
11 pm

til Christmas ■ S I I I V I C B  D I P T  B T O R I f

BROAD STREET 
MANQHESTER

OFIN
9 A.M. to 11 P.M.

Fam ous Brands at King^s Savings!

/■ o y s
A Tremendous Selection 

of All the Popular Toys at 
King^s Discount Savings!

C’ha
at ^ e l i

^ing^

These Prices Are In Effect Thru Saturday December l8th

Although uaee for the ash 
have been develdped, supply 
still exceeds demand by more 
than 26 million tons a year, 

m e  disco'very that untreated

mm
the 1 pence Mauritius "Poet Of- fly ash can help plants grow on 
flee" on cover, and the 2 pence acid sp<ttl banks could lead to a

major new use for this powdery Miniature 
Race Cars

Orig 
970 ea

$
tor

Topper's speedy miniature racers In an exciting 
array of models! Guy now for Christmas or add 
to your collection.

Marx

Wild Rider
Ride it wild or tame . . . you 
control the actioni Rugged 
and safe, big enough for 3 
to 10 year olds. 6 oversize 
wheels.

Dawn 
and

^  Her
Fashion Show

K in g ’s Form er 
Price 14.88

Have vour very own fashion show on Oawn s re- 
voivi.'. ,̂ ciicuiai biage Aete' Dew nd  *>«*. Irf. 
eode walk turn and poM, show their clothes.

' ‘MU s/u ttp

Lil Jill 
DoU

AND 4 OUTFITS

Adorable 9" tod
dler doll with root
ed hair. Comes 
with four com* 
plete outfits for 
days of play.

iAUIiinEJieil/elL̂ II

etai *̂801

Ohio Art

Eteh-A-Sketeh
Most popular drawing toy of 
all timel Turn knobs to draw, 
shake to erase. Now In 
choice ot 3 exciting mod 
colors.

9 7

I
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Book Review
AMaCWOAN INDIAN ART. -------

By Nomuui Fnder. Abnuns. «M . A  PERSONAL.
IMeraat in Oie u t  at the H m  Imbat 0«v«m inent 

Amwkian Ihdian ha* bMn rla- By Harold Wllaon. AtlanUo- 
Inr in Juat ttio laat few y «an , Uttio, Brown. $14. 
a ^  thia 'Moma to bo tho time ^ou might caU thia one easy

any young poUUoian who as- through the polloies which in weaknesses which ended his tried and tried. He holds today
pires to the Job may change his three years had transferred an ministerial career." to one explanation of defeat he

unprecedented overseas deficit There U a frightening ohu>> in 1970 when tho Con-
Wilson was beset by one »  surplus." on the abortive period in »ervatlvos took over: Tho vot-

crisis after another. The main Ih e  basic factors, he argues, 1667 urhen Britain tried to act ^^d scars "from the tough 
one Involved his job of raising were the Middle Bast crisis of as an agent between Washing- things we had to do" to bring
British exports and defending 1667 and the closing of Sues, ton and Moscow in efforts to ^ *^ t  British recovery.

RBOORDi **** pound sterling against at- dock strikes in England and ft- bring peace in Vietnam. Of Ben Bassett
tankers at home and abroad, m nanclal maneuvering in Bu- Lyndon B. Johnson in that peri- Aasoolated Press
the middle of hU term, Nov. 18, rope. od he comments: " I  have never ----------------------
1967, hlsgovernment had to de- He has few kind words for his “ W® to get away from an a |10 million 100-bed hospital 

. *  * * ^ . ! “  ^P^P*^* successor, Edward Heath. As impression of a classical Greek to be known as tho Cihlldren’s____ _ ___ _ successor, uawara Heaui. As «  a classical ureex to be knovm
when publishers are giving it a l « " < «  in 'how to be a British touAY. when the worth of vari- for George Brown, once hU tragedy." Medical center of New York
••oost pMme minuter, but the lessen moneys U at Issue: right-hand man, he says: "His Over all, these pages tend to will be built at Now Hyde Park

™ s  is a large format volunM i*n’t easy—it takes more than "Devaluation was not forced strengths far exceeded his show Harold Wilson as a man in Nassau County. Completion
In which the whole range of In- 800 pages. And after reading It **P<*' us by any failure to carry weaknesses, but it was his of sincerity who tried—and Is expected in 167B.
dian art U  covered—the Plains,
Woodlands, Paolflo, Southwest,
Northwest, Arctic cind many 
subdivisions, arranged geo- 
I*»phloally. Everything from 
pottery, baskets and beadwork 
to cerenumlal masks, carvings, 
robee, sllverwork, dolls, totems 
and many other items are in
cluded.

Ih e  lUustratlona are well re
produced—802 .of them. In
cluding 00 color plates.

The' ' author, Denver curator 
of American Indian and native 
arts, U a  w en ' reocgnlsed au
thority on the subject He was 
the guest director of an exhibit 
of North American Indian Art' 
at the Whitney MUseum of Art 
this fall, and the catalogue for 
that e^dilblt U being published 
by Praeger.

The Abrams boOk U  more 
oompi^enalve than the exhibit 
catalo^e, both in text and II- 
lustrationa. It U  learned enough 
to appeal to the serious student, 
yet stilt not so technical aa bo 
trouble the layman. It can 
serve weU as a basic survey of 
the whole field, emphasiiing as 
It does the esthetic qualities of 
American Indian art.

MUea A. Smith

MILK !

POR HOMI DIUVIRY 
TIMES WEEKLY IN RITURNARU 

GLASS ROTTLES
In I ■>(We beUeve milk tastes b

DAM-MAID MILK CO. INC.
nUTHONI M3-M24

The Only Dairy Pnoesslng MUk In Manohsstsr

DAVID JOHNSON PASSED 
THROUGH HEBE. By John 
Fairfield. Little, Brown. $S.S6.

David Johruran, who tells Oils 
story in the first person, la a 
hard luck guy. A  bum, not sta
tionary. but always cn the run, 
a hitch-hiking drifter, trying to 
escape his own shadow.

The novel weaves back and 
forth in Ume, so that only grad
ually does the reader learn the 
background. As a boy David 
had a  father who disappeared. 
His mother rejected him, hated 
him and beat him. He was so 
plagued by asthma that he nev
er could play games with other 
boys, unloved and shy, he be
came a runaway and a  dropout.

This is a kaleidoscopic story 
of David’s wanderings, back 
and forth on the highways, 
catching a  few dollars now and 
then in mralal Jobs, associating 
with, derelicts and tmnUng> jn 
stinking Jails, gradually grow
ing more deqierate.

Not that. be was a  drug ad
dict; not that he had any wild 
Ideological notions; not that he 
was illiterate or Ignorant. He 
was Just a fractured person
ality, dimly realisiiy; that what 
he needed was a bit of human 
contact and genuine com
passion.

The story takes him right 
down to the bottom of the pit of 
physical and mental dis
integration, but at the very end 
there is a sparh of redemption, 
when he finally comes to know 
that he has to be his own man.

BDlee A. Smith 
Associated Prom

SIMON SAYS: THE SIGHTS 
AND SOUNDS OF THE SWING 
EBA, 19S8-19BS. By George T. 
Simon. Arlington House. $1»AB.

This Is a huge bqcA, which 
calls itself "the biggest collec
tion of Swing Era writiiig ever 
assembled and the best, by 
far." We haven’t read them all,' 
but on the basis cf rearUng HiU 
one, we’re wflling to beUeye it. 
It ’s a veritable cbnuicopia of 
pictures and different kinds of 
writing and it’s got a 14-page 
index.

"Simon Says" isn’t a  look 
back at the Swing Era. and the 

■ way we now think that It was. 
It ’s articles written at the time, 
for Metrenome Mhgasine, by a 
writer who was (stUI Is) vivid 
and knowledgeatde about Jaxz. 
There ere interviews and re
views of bands—that’s where 
the title comes from. At the 
end of a review of a  band 
comes the sentence "Simon 
says A  minus." (B {dus, etc.)

’Ihere also is a diary (with 
marginal notes in which Bimon 
comments these days on what 
he wrote in those days), essays 
and coverage of concerts and 
cutting contests. In one, Good
man vs. Basie, he writes, "Her- 
schel Evans cut the more fam
ed Lester Young.’ ’ You can 
check out your memories in 
this book; who, recalling those 
times, would have thought 
that?

The section of the book that’s 
maybe the most fun is called 
"Hits and Misses,”  in which Si
mon mokes his picks and pre
dictions. "Here’s No. 1 for 1686: 
Ella Fltsgerald, 17, unheralded, 
and practically unknown right 
now, but what a future. There’s 
no reason why she shouldn’t be 
Just about the ,best In time to 
come.’ ’ But in 1686, Simon 
heard one he thought was bet
ter, Jayne 'Whitney. Who? But 
he liked Ben Pollack’s first 
trumpeter in 1686, Harry 
James, and he liked what he 
heard in reheanals as Glenn 
Miller was organixing a  band in 
1967.

This is youthfully exuberant 
writing, with the 'words of the 
Ume, like “ donsapaUen." But 
this Just adds to the authenUc- 
Ity. g\>r the musically inclined 
reader, this book is more fun 
than being a  kid in his grand- 
father’e candy store, dipping 
into tba good things here and 
there.

iSTURKEYS
With “ POP-UP”  Self Tinier

Inside the breast of every Finest turkey there’s a speciai meat 
thermometer that pops up to teli you when your turkey's cooked 
to perfectiqn. There's no risk of overcooking. Your Finast Prime 
turkey comes out tender, moist, and juicy every timet Finest 
turkeys have absotutety no additives... Just a pop-up thermometer 
that tets your turkey cook perfectly in its own tasty, natural juices.

OUR TALK ING  TURKEY T E LLS  YOU WHEN IT*S DONE

SBE1.1 S oi BEEF
You set more than savings with a Shell of Beef. You get versatility. A t no extra cost our butchers will custom cut 
your order to help you create many different meals from the same piece of meat. So even a small family can enjoy 
the economy of buying in quantity. No matter how you sli ce it, a Shell of Beef I& a great buy.

-

TOM S 
2 1 to 

24 lbs 3 9 i H 4 3 i  H 4 9 i
Swift Bntterbull Turkeys

49iH 53i r : 59i

Oven roast a SheN of Boof 
and sKco into what Is un
doubtedly one of the tendor- 
ost, Juiciest beef roast you 
can buy.

■'B’- W '

Tail can be cut Into cubes for 
your favorite stow recipe or 

ground to be used for a 
-<» separate meal.

TOM S 
2 1 to 

24 l bs

OBJUIGE JUICE
ECO '*'

USDAi
.CHgicj,

Or have yourbutchercustom 
cut your Shell into steaks as 

'thick as you like - ideal for 
oven or charcoal broiling.

I

Richmond

Finast WaffiBs 
Morton Bread Dough 
Mighty High 
Howard Johnson 
French Fries 
Butterfly Shrimp

Health am t k

16 oz 
can

Breakfast Treat

Strawberry
Shortcake

Macaroni 
& Cheese

Shoestring

Finast
Breaded

S o rp kf ^ Q c  

48 or pkg 4 9 c

32 oz pkg 9 9 c

12 oz pkg 39c

4 20 or S I 
pkgs * 1

16 or pkg 1 , 4 9

Liver N ' Bacon!

Finns! Bncon 
Colonial Bncon 
Armonr Bacon 
Beef Uver

Sliced lb

Sliced lb

Sliced lb

Sliced Select lb i

Quarter Loin 
9 to 1 1  End &  CenterPork Chops 

Boneless Chuck Roast 
Boneless Chuck Steak 
Fresh Spare Ribs 
Boneless Pork Butts 

Polish Sausage
Fresh

Colonial

lb 79c 
lb 99c 
»1.09 
lb 69c 
lb 69c 
lb 99c

PRICE-MINDING FOR
Finast is Happy to Redeem Federal Food Stamps

sue Alka Saltzer foh pack pkg cos 94c
Scope Mouthwssh u «i«89 e 

si» Shampoo "•’S.jiJlr.?.” ’  * 1 .2 9
I Size Toothpaste ' Maclean*;3'/4 oz tube 47c

size Fresh Spray De^orant ® 79c

o H * I 0 ' o f f
w it h T
THIS 

COU PON  
Towards purchase of One 

2 0 o z  pkg

Fab
Detergent

V a l i d  t h r u  S « t . ,  V a l i d  i h r u ^ S a i . .  a m l E M m
c b « .  18, 1971 c Ok . 18, 1971 U g g lg f

I---------------------- f -----------------------1

P E E N
Rant

Towards purchase of One 
10 oz jar Maxwell House

Instant
Coffee

10*̂  o i f l i H l O '^  o ff
WITH 
THIS 

[C O U P O N  
Towards purchase of One 

9 oz ctn

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON 
Towards purchase of One 

lb can

3 pkgs

Lucky Whip 
Topping

Hiiis Bros. 
Coffee

Italian Dressing

French Toast

V a l i d  t h r u  S a t . .  
^  C  O t c .  I S .

V a l i d  t h r u  S a t . .  
D«c. IS. 1971

WITH i 
THIS I 

C O U PO N  I 
Towards purchase of One j

30*̂  o ff
8 4 o z  pkg

Boid
Detergent

Friskie 
Cat Food

3 IS  o z O Q C  
c a m  ^  #

WITH THIS COUPON
V a l i d  t h r u  S a l . f  m r u  •

C  D a c . 16 .  1971 U B P  |  ^  |
V a l i d  t h r u  S a t . ,

Minute Rice Mixes 
Wish-Bone 
Aunt Jemima 
Tabby
Lindsey Olives 
Scotkins 
Hi-C Fruit Drinks 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee lb can 85c 

Wish-Bone “• K r "  >'” “ 49c

Beef, Chicken, Liver 
or Kidney Cat Food

Ripe
Pitted

Luncheon Napkins

1
16ozbtl 5 9 c  

9ozpkg49c

6W oz can 1 0 c

3 7 W o z  
cant I

p kgofSO  | 9 c

3 1 S ;;8 9 c

niPERIU
Set Margarine

49Christmai
Pack

Orange Juice loSSfpure 59c
BrTOkilda Farmi 

lOOw Pure

V

W. Imwv* th. MfM to Utot Oaiaihlii 2*7 fart Ctotor Slml, MiaA.rt.f -  Krihr latJ $ Iwito N*. f I ,  VwaM

CMer 
Finast Egg Nog 
Swiss Cheese 
Margarine

Finast
FInitt

Premium

M 111 39o
t i * 7 0 c
'.sese

2p\;U9c

Dry Season Supply Effort 
Drags for North Vietnam

~  North ton* of urma,’ ammunlllon and 
einam a dnr-aeaHon effort to ether auppllqa into the road net- 

reiupply Ita troopa in South inning through aouUiorn
Vietnam and Cambodia la only woeka of the
about half aa big aa It waa ai .‘’“ ““ PP'y
thld UmA Iaui The level cf thla effort haa
•ourcea aav  ̂ *̂***̂ ’ riaing, however, and offl-

Acoordlnv in North Vletnameao
aeaamenta' l̂hA  ̂ enough atocka in
eae'liavn mn« Vietnam- their country’a panhandle to
eae.have moved lena than 4,000 mount a atrong supply push

Into t̂he Idiotlan pipeline in tho 
months ahead, If they choose to 
do ao.

I’reaidont Nixon aald laat 
month he and hla aides will be 
watching the degree at enemy 
activity and Inflltraticn very 
carefully in December and 
January before making another 
announcement covering future 
withdrawal of U.8. troops from 
the war.

Infiltration refers not only to 
the movement of trocp roln- 
forcemonta but also to the aup- 
pllca to support Communist sol

diers in South Vietnam and 
Ciimbodlu.

" I f  the level of enemy activi
ty and infiltration aubatantlally 
Increases," Nixon has said, "It 
could be very dangerous to our 
sharply decreasing forces In 
South Vietnam.”

American troops In Vietnam 
number fewer than 171,000 and 
Nixon haa ordered the remain
ing force lowered to about 136,- 
000 men by Fob. 1.

Analysts surveying the rela
tively low level of supply ship- 
'ments from North Vietnam Into

tho I.aottan road net speculate 
the enemy could be planning to 
limit attacks during this dry 
seasun, perhaps to hasten the 
n,8. troop pullout.

Another theory holds that the 
North Vietnamese may be at
tempting to hold down the ton
nage cf stores In southern Loos 
to avoid heavy losses If the 
South Vietnamese again send 
troops to Interdict the Ho Chi 
Minh trail, os happened lost 
winter.

Meanwhile, officials say the 
Communists are moving to re

place at least acme of the B,CC0 
Viet Cong and North Vietnam
ese soldiers they estimate were 
killed over the past year In a 
long-time Communist strong- 
held In the delta.

The sources said Communist 
units in the U Mlnh forest in 
the delta are badly in need cf 
replacements as a result of a 
campaign by two South Viet
namese army divisions to 
eliminate the forest as a Com
munist base in the rice-growing 
delta.

Hundreds of Communist re

placements were said to be at 
various stages en route from 
Cambodia.

Your Share of Cheeae 
Up to 1 1 ^  Pounds

MJLWAUKEIE — Cheese con
sumption In the Untied States 
continues to climb. Per capita 
usage grew little In the IMOs, 
then Jumped more than a third 
in the last decode to an esti
mated llV i pounds in 1671. It 
is expected to keep rising—to 
about 14 or IB pounds by 1680.

NT

L ' T :
W :

ROASTUG 
mCKENS

Chicken Breasts 
Chicken 
Smoked Shoulder 
Smoked BuQs

Fresh, Tasty 
Government Inspectedl

Fres 
Government Inspected

Colonial Master 
Water Added

Colonial Pork 
Water Added

lb

lb

lb

lb

Finast Franks skmiess nb pkg 75c 
Colonial Franks skmiess nb pkg 79c 
Oscar Mayer B%n?s l
Colonial Bologna All Meat 8 oz pkg 4 9 c  

Ooinniai Boiogna All,Beef Sozpkg 49c
Swift Sausage Brown n’ 

Serve 8 o z pk( B9o

International Seafood!
Boneiess, Skinless sib box 3.50 ■ V A i

Haddock or Cod Fillet ® 7 9 '
Fish C a ke sS ‘̂ 2p'£,99c[M
RainbowTrout'""” '“ib99c 
Shrimp Rolls 
Salmon

Jumbo 1 4 l» Q Q ppkg n n c
S te a k s -R e d  . k 1  O Q  

Center Cut I.Z9

Prices Effective thru 
Saturday, Dec. 18 , 1 9 7 1

ST0(Sni61
PEACHES

Richmond
Sliced

or
Halves 4. f i

cans ■

JL

R n a s t■ J
m

OBimCE
Florida Sweet Jiiicy Treat

for

Sunkist

U.S.
N o .1

Lemons
Maho Bako, F ry  or Mash ’em

Potatoes
Finest Dates e*'°'p«<29c u'«pi«49c 
Blend O' Fruit Cake Mix >e«pi«59c
Jumbo Peanuts 12  oz cello 39c
Fireplace Logs’’iS'n̂ nfe" >*<°'32.29

Sliced ti Order

Baked Ham
All VVhite Meat

» » 9 5 'Turkey Roll
A . C.

Genoa Salami ' ' * 8 9 '
Real Tasty Cheese I *  E i

Provolone " * 3 5
Available in Stores with Service Deli Depertments

I
in Sauce

Presh Finast Baxeryl

BREAD SALE!
Poppy Seed Vienna Mjx or M a^h 

Sesame Seed Vienna 
or Brookside Farm 

10 0 7. Wheat

'

\

Finast Apple Pies
Fruit Cukes

DfLuxe Ring

lb  1 4 9

oz ea 55c

Boiled Onions 3 »i
Handi Wrap Food Wrap 300 ft roll 59c
Fruit Cocktail ^ 3 9 c
Finast Coftee Regular or Drip 1 lb can 79c
Purina Cat Chow oXa 2” ?89c
Sweet Gherkins Finest 16 oz jar 39c

I2ez

Fruit Cake

lib 1 1 9
9 . 1  1

t P P f E

Christmas Wrap 4 'A 66c
Ginger Ale, Club, 0  qt 0 0 a
Cola, Half & Half g b t l s 0 « | C

3lbcin79c

Cott Soda 
Finast Shortening

More Low Prices I
□  Royal Prince Yams
□  Royal Prince Yams
□  Finast Pie Crust Mix
□  Homespun Christmas Napkins
□  Wonder Foam Cups
□  Reynolds Foil Heavy Duty

□  One Pie Pumpkin
□  Finast Seedless Raisins
□  Bonner Currants
□  Mixed Nuts Finast — Dry Roasted

□  Finast Peanuts
□  Snowy Bleach
□  Saran Wrap
□  Dole Pineapple
□  Birds Eye Tiny Taters
□  Spic &  Span Cleaner
□  Chase &  Sanborn Coffee
□  Richmond Tea Bags

D r y  R o a s te d

R e g u la r

Sliced

31b can 39c
2 lb can 3 9 c

2 p'k^ 29c 
.l% 39 e

pkgofSO 49c
25 ft roll 5 9 c

2‘r̂ nr45c
IS or pkg 33c 
11 or pkg 33c

7 o r jir  0 9 c  

80Z jar 4 9 c

26 or pkg 63c
50 It roll 33c 
Sorcan t9c

16ozpkg29c —

54 or pkg 89c 1  
2 lb can 1 , 0 9

pk^ol 100 09c

Coventry

Kindergartens 
To E x c h a n g e  
Their Sessions
Beginning Monday, Jan. 24, 

merning and afternoon kindar- 
gartena at Coventry Grammar 
School and Robertaon School 
will change aeaalona, with the 
preaent morning seaalon attend
ing in the afternoon, and the 
preseitt afternoon seaslon In the 
morning.

According to school princi
pals Robert Brairton and Jo
seph Tripp, notices of the 
change, which has been plan
ned since school opened in Sep
tember, have gone home with 
all klndeiYarten children.

They cited three reasons for 
the switch; to establish con
formity with existing practice 
In the state, to accustom the 
children to differences in bus 
and operational procedures, 
and to provide each child with 
the opportunity of attending' 
school for both parts of the day.

This marks ,tjie first time 
since kindergarten was estab
lished In the local school in 1668 
that such a mid-year switch has 
taken place.

Busy Week Ahead 
Next week will be a busy one 

for Coventry Grammar ^hool 
youngsters, In preparation for 
the Christmas holiday.

On Monday, Dec. 20, students 
will be treated to a musical pro
gram put on by sixth graders 
from Capt. Nathan Hale School, 
with both morning and after
noon performances slated at 
CGS.

On Tuesday, all OGS classes 
will hold their Christmas par
ties, and on Wednesday, the 
monthly film, "Tom Thumb,” 
will be shown.

Thursday, Dec. 23, will be an 
early closing day, with OGS stu
dents dismissed at 12:80. In the 
morning, youngsters In Mrs. 
Mary Carlson’s third grade 
class will present a  Christmas 
prog;ram for the enUre school, 
with two performances sched
uled.

Eye Tests Completed 
The fall session of the Public 

Health Nursing Association vi
sion screening clinic for the de
tection of amblyopia has ended, 
'With 167 pre-school age children 
being tested In 10 sessions.

The clinic will resume In 
March.

Contributions totalling $1,037 
have been received to date in 
the annual PHNIA fund drive. 
Nearly 2,000 letters were sent 
out to local residents In the an
nual appeal, with 161 replies.

Contributions are still wel
come, and may be sent to John 
Greene, Trowbridge Rd., or to 
the PHNA office in the Town 
Hall.

The office 'will be closed on 
Dec. 24 and Dec. 31.

Heads Welfare Board 
At a recent meeting of the 

Board of Welfare, Mrs. Jeanlne 
Decker was elected chairman, 
and Mrs. Virginia Dlefal, 'seers- 
tary,

other members of the neady 
reorganized board are Mrs. 
Laura Forte and Mrs. Jean 
Cagianello. It  Is the responsibil
ity of this appointed, jtown agen
cy to give temporary emer
gency aid to needy families.

Accordlqg to Mrs. Diehl, the 
Board,,, of Welfare welcomes 
questions, provides family coun
seling, and attempts to refer 

/ people to other agencies when . 
unable to help.

The board woriu in close con
junction with the Public Health 
Nurses Association, other char
itable organizations, and the 
state Welfare Department In 
order to assist residents when - 
the need arises.

Tree Sale Gn
The North Coventry Flro De- ’J 

pnrtment is once' again selling ' 
CV.vontry - grown Christmas 
trees at the firehouse, Rt. SI 
and Wrights Mill Rd. The trees 
are on sale now, and 'wUI re
main so until Dec. 23. Hours are 
7 to 6 p.m. during the week and 
all day on the weekend.

The department Is continuing 
its sale of fire extjngulatiers. 
also at the fire house and dur
ing the same hours.

«Vt Rmmvs Ike «l*Mto IhsH 2*7 ImI batof SlnM, NhMlMitor -  K«Ht Rn J $ Rseto N*. 81, V*r*M ' Rtotovt Ike Hakt to LW4 OsMthlw

Manchester Evening 
Hebron correspondent 
Oantner, tel, 743-8786.

Herald
Holly

Civic Center Bid 
At $16.7 Million
H A R T F O R D  (AP ) — 

The Gilbane Building Oo. of 
Providence, R.I., Is the a j^ r -  
ont low bidder for the Hartford 
Civic Center coliseum, officials 
said Tuesday.

Tho low bid 'was $16,748,000. 
Gllbone also is building the 
New Haven Coliseum.

Nicholas Carbone, chairman 
of the City Council’s civic cen
ter committee, said he would 
Insist on stringent review of the 
lew bidder's qualifications.

" I  want assurance they can 
perform on time," he said.

Under the city’s tlmstabl®, 
tho complete civic' center 
should be completed by June 
1874,

The coliseum will also In
clude an exhibition hall and on 
assembly hall.

Gold Record Set
JOHANNESBURG — In 1670 

south Africa mined about four- 
fifths of the non-Communlst 
world’s gold. Its output of 8S.1 
million ounces was a new world 
record and close to a million 
ounces greater than 1666 pro* 
ductlon.

We Itoww Ihs nfM to UsH
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tt According la (ho S(on.
To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresporKling to numbers' 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Ctrtoin 31 Todoy 61 T«mptotion
2 You 32 Goodwill 62 On
3 Hoolth 33 You 63 And
4 Your 34 Prectdonce 64 Woll
5 Ptrtonol 35 Hobitt 65 Movts
6 Ambitions 36 Umvisoty' 66 Thon
7 Charm 37 Strtss 67 At
6  Gain 38 Gain 68 Evtrythir>g
9 Ewtttivt 39 Do 69 Activotod

10 Ambition 40Fovors 70 Under
11 Build 41 At 71 To
12 Attention 42 Hold 72 To
13 D iKord 43 Support 73 Asserting
U T o k t t  44 You 74 Else
15 Should 45 Should 75 Now
16 46 More 76 Cover
17 The 47 Your 77 And
16 Could 48 Be 78 Moke
19 A  49 For 79 Loved
20 Urge 50 Aspects 60 Ones
21 Bridge 51 Kept 81 Progreuive
22 Lie 52 DiplorrRicy 82 Outstretch
23 Low 53 Listening 83 New
24 Limelight 54 Is 84 Useleu
25 Distostefui 55 Spur 85 ignore
26 To 56 Grour>d 86 R o t t ^
27 Cause 57 Over
28 Of 58Agoinst
29Toke 59 You
30 Spend 60 From

Dec.
1- 6^5-48^

87 Aftklei
68 Storts
69 Yourself 
90P1ons

12/16
1V.I0V )G o o d  ( ^ / L d v e n e  ^ ^ N e u t r s l

51-70.76 
CAtRICORN 

MC.11 ^  
JAN. I* irK^ 
2- 8 - 1 2 - 1 6 ^  

l4 0 A O - : ^ < ^  
AQUARIUS 

JAN. 20 
FCI. I I , 

33-38-0-49^ 
65-77-81-90^ 

risen

: A 2 0 ^
20-26-3006i 
54-6975

Campaign-Spending Bill 
Awaits Congressional Vote
WASHINOTON (AP) — The 

first major reform of the feder
al campalgn-apendlng law in 
nearly a half-century Is one 
■tq;)—and one month—away
from final congressional action.

While the Senate was passing 
the compromise bill by voice 
vote 'nieaday, Rep. Wayne L. 
Hoys, D-Ohlo, was advising his 
colleagues of his plems to wait 
until next year before bringing 
the measure up for a House 
vote.

Delaying House consideration 
of the legislation tmtU “ the first 
week we come back”  from the 
month-long holiday recess, 
Hays said, would give congress
men a chance to look over the 
compromise before being asked 
to vote on It. Hays was chief 
negotiator An* the House in 
compromise talks with the Sen
ate.

Action in late January would 
mean the new rules would not 
l^>ply to such early presidential 
primaries as those in New 
Hampshire and Florida, since 
the bill would take effect 60 
days after enactment.

The Senate’s endorsement of 
the measure came after a 90- 
minute discussion in udilch Sen. 
Peter H. Dominick, R-Oolo., re
peatedly protested that the sen
ators were being asked to act 
in haste without having a 
chance to fully inspect the imo- 
vlslbna. The compromise was 
approved by Senate-House con
ferees late Monday.

The legislation Is designed to 
control the cost of seeking elec
tive office. But Dominick 
charged, “ We have an In
cumbent’s bill here. You might 
as well admit it because that's 
what it Is.’ ’

Sen. John O. Pasture, D-R.I., 
leading Senate handler of the 
bill, said It “ Is not perfect leg
islation,’ ’ but “ I think it is good 
leglalcdlon . . . .  The Important 
thing is It would deal effective
ly wlUi escalating costs and . . . 
with disclosures."

The bill would provide a for
mula for media advertising by

MANCHESTER 
CYCLE SHOP

188 W e s t  B D d d le  T p k e .  
M a n c h e s t e r —M Q -M B S

OPEN 9 to 9
t U l  O h r l s t m a s  f o r

federal office-seekers, restric
ting a presidential hopeful to an 
88.4 million radio-TV ad budget 
next year. This would put aih 
overall spending ceiling of 10 
cents per potential voter on 
media ads—with no more than 
6 cents of each dime g o i^  to 
broadcasting.

The compromise keeps the 
so-called equal-time broad
casting Iqw in effect. This 
would virtually kill chances for 
radlo-TV debates by major 
presidential candidates next 
year because broadcasters also 
would have to offer air time to 
all minor contenders.

Monster Toys 
Ruled Illegal

SACRASiEEINTO, C3alif. (AP) 
— California storeownei* must 
clear their shelves by next 
June of Edl toy bombs, gre
nades, “ monster’ ’ doUa and 
mock torture Instruments tmder 
a law signed Thesday by <3ov. 
Ronald Reagan.

The measure by Democratic 
Assemblymah John Burton of 
San Francisco had been killed 
in three previous legislative 
sesslcms.

The law makes it a mis
demeanor to manufacture or 
sell such toys in Oolifomia aft
er July 1, 1972. It won’t affect 
gifts under Christmas trees tills 
year.

Burton said the bill is aimed 
at such Items as Frankenstein's 
monster, vampire, mad scien
tist and “ victim’ ’ dolls, and 
make-believe torture racks, 
spikes iron cages, swinging 
pendulums and guiUotiness.

"There’s been some In
dication it’s worked already be
cause this year It was harder to 
find examples of these toys 
than before,”  he added.

O u r  B u s in s s s  I s  
B l o y o l s s , a n d  

" I V s  O u r  O n l y
BUrilMSSl"

Israel Expects 
Pilgrim Record
JERUSALEM (AP) — Israel 

is ready for Us biggest Christ
mas since capturing Bethelehm 
in 1907, the Tourism Ministry 
reported Tuesday.

As many as 3S.000 visitors 
were expected bef^e the end of 
the year, a tourism official pre
dicted. ' About 20,(XX) pilgrims 
visited Israel last year.

A report broadcast by the 
state radio told, however, of 
cancelation of hotel reserva
tion^ because of increased ten
sion' in the Middle East.

3 k  M B S

Don't gamble on the rest, insist on the
B E S T
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MiiM-priCig' i s j ^  I gomg out of your way fo r!*^ 1S
W T F H  M I N I P R I G I N E  ^
Add beauty to your home 

this Christmas!

Stop &  Shop 
Fru it Cocktail

Start the feasting with a chilled 
truit cup and Stop & Shop sherbet.

Stop &  Shop 
Tom ato Juice

Gold Medal 
Flour

SUPERMARKETS

H o u i i m r  
l E d C U S I

Serve with a slice of 
fostvJemon for those 
dieters. . .  they'll 
appreciate it.

Just in time for all 
your holiday baking. 
A  good value.

Stop & Shop welcomes 
Federal Food Stamp 

Customers!
99 4'/i inchpot

e a .
Your family will eat 

better (or less 
moneyl

You'll find all your 
lolidoy foods at ^

your friendly Stop St Shop

J Kleenex DinnerNapkinsM?25‘
□  Scott Placemats 

Realemon Lemon Juicei>^49°
□  Kosher Dill Spears '̂jar 49'
□  Durkee Coconut 3 pJS ’ 1
□ Potato Chips 55'
□  I^b1(y Duty Foil 44'

□  Frozen Squash stop« shop 7pif.’ l
□  Jeno’s Snack Tray 01 pkg 89'
□  Pumpkin Pie 'S  59'
□ Birds Eye Peaches'S'Spk.” *!
□ Sara Lee Pull-Aparts *pi«

□  Hendries Pixie 21̂  oka 49'

Stop &  Shop 
Medium Peas

Stop &  Shop 
Cranberry Sauce

Colorful, vitamin packed

green vegetable (or holiday 
inning. . .  Almost 
everyone loves peas.

Jellied. O u r best 
quality for your 
holiday table.

Stop &  Shop 
Shortening

Quality 
at a tc

shortening 
at a tow price for 
your special cookies 
and cakes.

Save during our

PORK FESTIVAL

l l l l i C i N I R
Lean Center Cut
Cut from tender young 
porkers... center cut 
chops assure you of just 
the right meat 
flavor... and you'll like 
the mini-price. lb

Lean Center Cut 
ThlnSllcad

Stop &  Shop 
Mayonnaise

O u r best q u ^ ity . 
Does great things to 
salads and saves 

i you money.

Stop &  Shop 
2-lb Coffee

B etty Crocker 
Pie Crust M ix

Save a pretty penny on aicts for

Health & Beauty

Gillette Blades PK ê 5 9 ' 

Secret Anti-Perspirant
"X rr as *1.09

Revlon Hair Spray
2 as*l

Ksjinlaf Grind

Regular, drip or electric 
perk. It's the best 
selling coffee brand in 
our stores.

COFFEE

Ready in minutes 
for your holiday 
pies.

Stop & Shop Whole

Boiled Onions
Just heat and 

serve for 
great 

eating.
Rmlar or bard ta bold

Stop & Shop Sliced Carrots or

Whole Kernel Corn
0

You save on your favorite foods at 
Stop ft Shop. Ail Stop ft Shop 
brand vegetables are fancy 
quality. . .  at a low price. Why pay 
more when it isn't necessary.

Y o u 'll fin d  a gre at se le ctio n  o f

Frozen F oods

m (

Swanson TV
Dinners

Your choice of 
Chicken or Turkey

19
W/tat

pXa

Bakery

Newton Acres Vegetables In B u tta r  Sauce. Pens. C o rn  
_  o r M ixed Vegatablas

Green Giant Broccoli Spears B u t t a n a u M * "  * p k ^

Stop & Shop Macaroni & Beef 12ox|fkg 49' 
\Stouffer Lobster Newburg *1.39 

Frozen Fish Sticks ’ l&i.iJS?!;"' 89‘

D o n zi ,  m  k stop &  Shop

C h e e s e  P i z z a  m  English M uffins
stock your freezer M U  m

(o r *  q u ic k  S R Iu fd R v  ■
lu nc h  l i m t  t r n t  m  0  ■ ■

Big Daisy Sliced
White Bread

3
4 ‘5I'*1

O v .n .( r t i l >  fro m  o u r o w n  
i p o t i n i  i M k t r y l  O r t . !  fo r  
d t l l c l o u t  t . n d w i c h t t  o r  
t O M t . P u t  « n  t x f r o  lo « f  In 
f h t  f r t t i t r .

Morton m®  3ila” *l
EggOiTJ,X39'_

We reserve the right 
to limit quantities

S A V E  2 0 <
with this coupon on a 2-lb can of

Chock Foil '0 Nuts
Coffee

U m ilO n e  Can Par Customar 
Effective thru Sat., Dec. 18ssa

S A V E  2 5 <
With this coupon on a 4 ox |ar of

Tasters Choice
'sas Coffee

Limit One Jar Par Customer 
Elfecfive (hru Set.. Pec. 18

(J S top . Shop

Stop & Shop
Chocolate Eclair

They'll ooh and aah when you 
bring out this delicious, # ■  
moufnwaloring. beautiful pie.

21 ox pkg n r  6 r
Poim dJ^ke 55‘

'  I s A v i l i i r  j
With this coupon on any 3 pkgs el !

Durkoo Spices or i
Extra c ts I

Llfflll 3 Pkgs Per Customer !
Elleclive thru Sal., Dec. t o  I

D airy
Sea

3 -P a c K
4  01 {art

. l O o i

U 5L<x >. Shf jp

Whip Topping can ^ _
Rich's topping makes e simple dessert e lii^ n t.

Breakstone 39*
Temptoe Whipped Cream. C h M M . 8 oz cup;

Borden Cheese 29*
Neufchatel Cheese. 8 ox P k *. }

Egg Nog a *  69'
. Otiielous. . .  you'll want extra.

Tri-nut M a n a r l n t
Ssve g\ this low price.

Margarine 3p ii
Stop ft Shop Corn Oil

S A V i ~ S < R ~ |
W ith this e w p e n  o n  a c a rton at !

■ -  -  .  W M n H w : t f w t u r a M n l

Cigarettes l
VOID W HOM WtSTWflfTBD ... aew u  vai./ I

Lim it Oi«e C a rlo ii P e r C u s le m e r ■' !
EIfK ilv e  thru Set.. Dec. 18 ^  ' |

L A M  R ilirr I* mo 
"•»!"' I I  mu NIC 
oiim; Av. p»r dojrdfuytrrrpwf

hop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons rflSMB BIIWIIVV., OT iflS M Iim vw
2*3 W. MiddH Tutopikt

h r

Boneless
Loin

P o rk  Chops 
Pork Cutlets 
Pork Loin Roast 48i 
Pork Loin Roastrii&.58'

Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Loin Roast 
Pork Roast 
Sliced Pork Ribs

Rib side 
45i-B-lbs

Loin Side 
414-S-lbs

Boneless (Rib)

Country i 
Style

m

Fresh Hams 65'.
Fresh Spare Ribs 6 9 L Fresh Pork Butts 59 m 

Fresh Pork Shoulders 451b Canned
Ham Sale!

V.S. Grade‘A ’

Leg Qumers or 
Breast Quarters

Breast 
or Logs

with
wing

with
back

A  canned hdm is your assurance 
of always having a grand meal 
at a minutes’  notice.

Choose your favorite for the holiday!

5 - l b  C a n n e d  H a m  stop a  shop * 4 7 *  

3 - l b  C a n n e d  H a m  stop a  shop * 2 "
S w i f t ’ s  P r e m i u m s - l b  canned H s m » 4 ”  

S w i f t ' s  P r e m i u m a ^ i b  Canned H e m * 3 * *  

5 - l b  C o l o n i a r  H a m  Canned * 5 ^ ^  

5 - l b  K r a k u s  C a n m ^ M m  * 5 * *

3 - l b  K r a k u s  CanmS^tam 3 ^
8 - l b  R a t h  C a n n e d  H a m

H icko ry $ 7 2 9  
Sm o ked /

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N I E S

Stop
SUPERMARKETS

G r o u n d  b e e f  
s i n ^ i f l e d .

Even the best cooks get confused by 
the difference between ground round, 
ground chuck, ground sirloin and so 
forth. To end this confusion. Stop &  
Shop has simplified it ail into, three 
basic categories a good cook needs, 
and labeled each one accordingly:
Slop A Shop bt'.pAShops

regular!  l e a n
GROUND BEEF H  GROUND BEEF

You’ ll find alt the ground beef at Stop 
&  Shop now carries one of these three 
labels. They make it as simple as 1 , 
2, 3 to select the best ground beef 
for your purpose.

Which ground beef is best? The lean
est? Y e s . . .  and no; If your preference 
is for very lean meat, then the answer 
is yes. But actually, there are recipes 
which are enhanceid by a greater de
gree of fat within the ground m eat 
Those which should be moist and 
juicy, gain flavor from the less lean 
ground beef. O f course, the leaner 
grinds are excellent for low fat diets.

No matter which ground beef you 
choose at Stop &  Shop, you can be 
sure it will always be fresh and good 
and 100%  beef. We grind our beef 
several times each day in scrupuious- 
ly clean machines. And we give you 

r o )  this guarantee: Your money back with- 
out question. If you don't enjoy 

it every time.

Plump and meaty chicken 
with a flavor that's truly 
superb. A money-saving 
value at your Stop & Shop.

lb

At our Farmer*8 Market!

H  Florida •Tangerines
Corned Beef
Brisket

Luscious and juicy; fruit bowl quality. Keep plenty on hand at 
this low, low mini-prica.

Thick, red and 
juicy. Full 
of flavor.

Nopco Bacon Mb 69<= 
ix t r a  Mild Franks 79 « Knockwurst 
All Beef Franks i W 8 5 «
Sliced Cold Cuts stl^'sAB*

a«M, PSP, oiiv*. ciiitktii. lvmimm.

lb

fo r

« 9 9 “
Kielbasi 99g
Cold Cuts Tw’i^cx L*i39e Red 01̂  Golden

B * l * .  L I v t r w v r i t .  S i l a m l .

/amous spKlals from 
our llih markat at low 
prices ■ •

Frozen
Rich In flavor and
e a ^ la V V a s tlis 'y lild  
of lha sea.

To save you more 
money lor ' the 
Holidays and avarday.

Smoked Cod Fillets
Treat your family today with T f O c  
this low priced lavorlta. f

Cooked Fish Cakes
Economical mlnl-priced to C Q c  
give you the bast valut. w w

U.& No. I  2V& Inch 
Minimum

Parlact snack 
time t reat . . .  at a 

low minl-prica. 1 0 6 8 ^

h
I-.’ f /

t
1

• J -i
‘1 !
1':  ̂i

1 ( ! ■

Fresh Cranberries 291
O CEAN SPRAY

Nabisco
Brown Edge Wafer 

lOoz C T t  
Pkg 3 /

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
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Abraham Olaasman to look In
to the matter with the State 
Department of TranaportaUco 
as soon as pomlble.

The board Is still uncertain 
about where to construct a Held 
for South 'Windsor’s football

South Windsor

Majority on Board 
Favors Student Voice

The student request for repro- financial secretary. The requast 
sentatlon to the Board of Bdu- for the signs was made by a 
cation appealed to moot of the Tumblebrook Dr. resident whoae 
members at last night’s meet- sixth grade daughter boards a 
Ing, but Donald Mercure stood bus on a state highway (ElUIng- 
alone In stating reasons for the ton Rd.) at a corner near a 
board to not consider accepting largo Intersection. Hie women 
a high school student as an elec- pointed out the hazards children 
live to the board with non-voting were subjected to because of a 
reprasentatlon and exclusion dip or knoll In the road Just be- 
from executive sessions dealing fore the spot where the bus 
with personnel problems. must stop to pick up six chll-

Mercure said It was not that dren dally, 
he was against student represen- As road signs are not a mat- 
tatlve per sc, but pointed out ter for the Board of Bduoatlon, 
that board rules and regulations Arnold directed the school ad- 
already enable anyone to appear mlnlstrators to send a letter to 
before the board and speak dur- the Town Council, asking Mayor 
ing the "audience of citizen’s 
grc.up”  portion. He also caution
ed his collegues that approval 
on this item could open other re
quest avenues by PTA or PTO 
committee members, chambers 
of commerce, etc.
 ̂ Chairman James Arnold team which was formed two 

favored student representation years ago and how much the 
and said he felt a great deal of field would cost. Suggested by 
Input could be forthcoming from Superintendent Charles Waxner 
direct representation by the stu- and High School Principal 
dent as the Board is trying to Ralph Cohlon as possible loca- 
“ keep abreast" with their feel- tions were the present soccer 
Ings and needs. field, the WapjSng Field and

The Item was placed on last the land across from the high 
night's agenda by request of school on Nevers Rd. 
board member Donald Berg- Next year the high school 
huis. He reported that research will play Its first games in the' 
done In the Towns of Rocky Connecticut Valley Conference 
Hill and Glastonbury and in to fulfill a commitment by the 
Massachusetts, “ where student athletic directors In the echool. 
representation is quite com- Conlon said he understands It 
mon,”  showed favorable re- takes about two years to pro- 
suits, He said students would perly develop a new site. The 
decide who will represent them recommendations made would 
and In this way the board would included bleachers, a press box. 
be enhanced by having firsthand and light stanchions. Approx- 
informatlon. imately 3,(XX) persona will be

Another member, David Cohen able to view the athletes when 
said he favored student repre- all plans are flnallxed. The 
sentation and would support the board right now is cansidering 
motion, but said he wondered hiring an architect to review 
why a student, not a high school all necessary measurements 
teacher would be considered to a regulation field and to 
represent the school. estimate the cost. They will

Mercure then added that ap- also consider aticing town rec- 
ppoval of this request would reation director, James Snow, 
allow students to override ^  help with the iay out j^ans 
teachers, counselors, and the j,nd other vital statistics on get- 
principal and then would go y,e field In order for M72.
directly to the board with mat- • _____
ters that normally could be Manchester Evening Herald 
handled through proper chan- ganji, xgindoor correopondent

 ̂ Barbara Varrick, teL 0 4 4 ^ 4 .The student body was rep- _______________
resented by Walter Booth, presi
dent of the Student Council, 
who said he felt student repre
sentation would be a “ resource 
to the board,’ ’ since it would be
representative of 1,800 persons. ____  „  _
No actimi was taken as pro- WATERiBURY (AP) — PoUce 
cedures require tte item appear- investigating a report of a 
Ing two times on printed agen- shooting ■ Ipte Tuesday night
d u  ^  ** they tovmd a man lying on
u n ^ rta k e n ^  the ^  the inert body of his estri^ed

Also receiving the thumbs- behind the home of one of 
down treatment by Mercure was j^e wUe’S friends, 
the request for an additional The husband later w a s

Spouse Charged 
In W ife’s Death

“ audience of citizens’ group" 
participation Item prior to ad
journment to appear W  future 
agendas.

Mercure said he did not want 
to sit after a meeting and hear 
people tell him how the board

charged with murder.
Investigators said Odette Dl- 

Giau;omo, 32, had been shot In 
the back with a 4l6-bore shot
gun. 'niey reported the weeppn 
was found nearby,.

According to police, Mrs. Di-
acted, “ rightly or wrongly”  but Qiacomo’s husband, Alduvlijb, 
offered Instead, that time bo al- Cheshire, wae
lotted to anyone wishing to at about 10:86 p.m., drap*
speak on Items as they appear body and sobbing,
for discussion during the meet- .j^e ^yoman was prcmounced 
ings. dead on arrival at WatertNiry

Agreeing with Mercure was Hospital.
Mrs. Clle Decker and David DIGlacomo was held in lieu
Cohen. Ctohen said his only wish $60,000 bond after being 
was to establish greater com- treated for tiiock. 
munloation on the board with The occupant of the home 
residents. where the DiGiacomos were

“ Bus stop”  signs have not found, was a male acquaintance 
been placed on Ellington Rd. to ^f the victim, according to In- 
date, the board was told by the vesUgfotors. 
school admlnlstratlwi, but prop- police did not advance a poa- 
er authorities have been notified gjble motive for the shootiw 
and action should be taken, ac- but said they had statemeiA 
cording to Richard Haussman, from witnesses.

B E  A  B id  H E L P  _____
T O  A  L I T T L E  M E R C H A N T !

Be Ready for Your HERALD Carrier 
When He Comes To Collect.

THURSDAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

He'll Appreciate Itl
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Manchester- 
Hospital Notes

vtnriN o HOURS
Intermedtat* C»re Semi- 

private, noon ■ S p.ni., and 4 
p.m. ■ 8 p.m.; private rooma, 
M ».m.. • S p.m., and 4 p.m. • * 
p.m.

Pedlatriea: Parenta allowed 
aay time except noon—t P-m.; 
oHiera, > p.m. • 8 p.m.

Self Service t 10 a.ni. - t p.m.;
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenalve Care and Oaronar)> 
Care; Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five mlii 
utea.

Maternity: Fathera, 11 a.m. ■ 
U;4S p.m., and 8:!I0 p.m. • 8 
p.m.; othera, S p.m. • 4 p.m., 
and 8;M p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age Umlta; It In maternity. 
It In other arena, no limit In 
aelf-aervlee.

All emierKency patlenta and 
ou^wtlenta are reojueated to uae 
the new emergency room 
entraace oft Armory St. Acceaa 
to the entrance la via exiating 
drivewaya.

Patlenta Today; t8t
ADMTPPBas YESTERDAY: 

Mra. Ellen K. Armoglda, 108 
Union St; Clifford J. Callahan, 
81 Horton Rd.; Clinton L. Carter 
IH, 60 Birch St.; Mrs. UlUan 
CbMnnan, 1150 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Mary Choma, 
Stafford; Mrs. Dorothy Cole
man, 29 Clinton Dr., South 
Windsor; Walter J. Crockett, 
441 Center St; Edgar Coughlin, 
390 Woodland St.; Joseph Dl- 
pletro, 132 Harlan St; George 
C. Dolan, 83 Doming St, We^ 
ping; Richard F. Evaiu, East 
Hartford; Keith R. Gemmell,
05 Lake St.; John Gibson, 34 
Eldrldge St

Also, Lester GUdden, 210 
Mountain Rd.; Nicholas J. Gur- 
ske, 90 Irving St.; John M. 
Neel, 32 Ash Rd., South VWnd- 
sor; Mrs. Pearl Hodge, 10 
W. Middle Tpke.; Herman 
Lopes, WUUamantic; Ehu-1 C. 
Loveland Sr., 33 Lewis St 

Also, Mrs. Susan J. McHugh, 
East Hartford; Clayton L. Mc
Leod, 49 Spruce Lane, South 
Windsor; Mrs. Joyce Madsen, 
97 Lakeside Dr., Andover; Mrs. 
Genevieve T. MUewaid, 69B 
Mt Vernon Dr., Vernon.

Also, Mra. Mai^ T. Nyulasqr, 
47 Agnes Dr.; Louis C. Olmsted, 
174 Henry S t; Oxel Olson, 
B^Uimantic: Mra. Ruth L. Orr, 
76 Wells St; Hayden Patten, 
Ptaie Ridge Rd.,. ColumUa; 
Howard F. FltUn 96 McKee 
St; Gertrude Rockwell, 64C 
CaM Dr.; Mrs. Patricia M. 
Selvldge, East Hartford; Ray
mond E. Stewart, 108 Blreh St.

Also, Mra. Florence D. Sul- 
Uvan, 88 Biro St; Mra. Rita 
E. Tucker, WUlimantic; Mrs. 
Maude Woodbridge, 490 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

iBIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mra. Ronald J. 
Walsh 88 HUltop Dr.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A.

Tracy, 20 Bruce Rd.; a son to 
Lt. and Mrs. Peter K. Swanson, 
1174 W. ARddle Tpke.

Also, a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil A. Nix, Oliutonbury; 
a daughter to Mr. and w s . 
Daniel R. Mullen, 41 Waddell 
Rd.

mSCHAROBD YiESTE»DAY: 
Mrs. Gertrude Lautenbach, 28 
Cottage St.; Mrs. Virginia M. 
Martin, 309 Avery St., Wapptng; 
Mrs. Helen Sisco, 65 Arcellla 
Dr.; B^ce Rose, Cooper Lane, 
South Coventry; Mra. Amanda 
Kidney, Warehouse Point; Jo
seph M. Hayes, Bast Hartford; 
Dawn Dolce, East Hartford; 
Valerie Stanford, East Hartford; 
Lisa K. Phlllimore, 97 Weaver 
Rd.; John A. Weerden m , 11 
Clyde Rd.

Also, Peter J. and Cheryl A. 
Barnett, 42 Margaret Rd.; MTs. 
Dolores Coulombe, 147 Edger- 
ton St.; Mrs. Marjorie Rothwell, 
Howard Rd., Bolton; Theodore 
S. Martin, ' Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Fannie E. Robinson, 77 
Garden St.; Maurice R. ButtsT 
Rt. 44A, Bolton.

Also, Jason S. Merritt, Car
riage Dr., Hebron; CCryna J. 
Bell, Hartford; Kathleen A. 
Wilson, 33 Emily Dr., Rock
ville; Mra. Allvia M. Allen, 446 
Oakland St.: Mrs. DoUy A. Tut- 
Ue, 60 Glendale Rd.

Also, Hubert C. Parks, 264 
Oak St.; Mra. Alice O. Brown, 28 
Trumbull Rd.; Arthur Gustaf
son, Storra; MTs. Shlrely A. 
Meadows, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Anna L. Schuts, Stilpsic Lake 
Rd., Rockville; Mra. Johnnye 
M. James, Bast Hartford; Mra. 
Helen F. Carcla, 70 Dart Hill 
Rd., South Windsor.

Also, John E. Hetsel, Carpen
ter Rd., Coventry; Mra. Sfirmle 
B. Pelke, 17 Campfleld Rd.; Wil
liam R. Wood, Box 20, RFD 4, 
Manchester; Truman W. Aiuils 
Jr., 34 Bunce Dr.; Mra. Eunice 
K. MIcCleUand, 154 Irving St.; 
Mra. Kenneth Newberry and 
son, 88 Oak St.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Outbreak Predicted

Flu Cases Isolated in State
This Year, Come To Bray's!

om m o E s
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
William P. Bather and Henry J. 
Naruk on grounds of intolerable 
cruelty to:

Rena M. Larson from Roland 
Larson, both of Manchester.

M>ry A. Marquard, formerly 
of Manchester and now of Stone- 
ham, Mass, from Joseph Mar
quard Jr., of Manchester.

Paul R. Frasier of Manches
ter from Carol B. Frasier of En
field.

Wanda A. Duperry of Vernon 
from Robert C. Duperry of 
Ashland, Maine.

Elisabeth A. Richter of An
dover from Albert W. Richter of 
Lancaster, Calif.

Susan Sessions Lamson of 
Vorruxi from Robert Lamson of 
Ellington.

Henry Wrobel from Solly Arm 
Wrobel, both of Manchester.

A divorce was also granted 
on grounds of desertion to EMlth 
H. Lavitt of Hartford from 
Seymour E. Lavitt of Vernon.

Auto Deaths Drop
CANBERRA — Deaths from 

automobile accidents In Austra
lia in the eight months ended In 
August were 2,396, or 103 below 
the comparable 1970 period.

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 
State Health Commissioner 
Franklin M, Foote reports that 
the first three cases of Hong 
Kong flu this year, apparently 
in the entire rmtlon, were Iso
lated In Connecticut Tuesday.

He predicted the disease 
would spread throughout the 
state within the next four to six 
weeks.

Dr. Foote said he believes 
Tuesday's Isolation of the virus 
was the first time it has been 
Isolated In the United States 
since last winter's "flu sea
son." Department analysts In 
Hartford found the virus in the 
throat washing? of three Meri
den teen-agers.

"It's too early to say for 
sure, but It looks like we're in 
fcr trouble," Foote said. 
"There seems to be quite a bit 
of it going around already."

The last major outbreak of 
the Hong Kong variety oc
curred In 1068 and 1060 when 20 
to SO million Americans were 
stricken and thousands of elder
ly and chronically ill people 
died. The disease reached epl- 
demic prvportioiu in Con
necticut that season.

Bbote said; "Anyone over 60, 
or suffering from a chronic ill

ness, heart disease, or respi
ratory disease should be Immu
nised." He added they should 
also try to avoid crowds.

The symptoms of Hong Kong 
flu, he said. Include a cold, a 
"terrific cough," fever, and 
aches and paltui throughout the 
body. In some cases, he said, 
the virus infects the Intestinal 
tract, causing nausea and vom
iting. In severe cases where the 
respiratory system is Infected, 
he added, pneumonia can re
sult.

A mild form of the disease 
affects victims for three to four 
days. Moderate cases last from 
a week to 10 days. With com- 
pllcatioiui, Foote said, the dis
ease may last much longer.

A spokesman for the U.S. 
Center for Disease Control In

T IM EX
H EAD Q U ARTERS

AT
LIQQETTS
PARKADE

Atlanta, while not cotdlrinlng 
Foot's belief that Tuesday's Iso
lation of the virus In Con
necticut was the first in the na
tion this year, said; "It could 
be."

Greater Sao Paulo
Opens Pollution Drive 
SAO PAULO, Brasil — Great

er Sao Paulo, one of the largest 
Induatrieil complexes In Latin 
America, has launched a state- 
backed four-year attack on pol
lution. The main targets are 
sugar and oil refineries and 
chemical, steel and other metal
lurgical plants..

—For Suggoftions Wo Offor You-̂
Day and Date Watches by Accutron, Caravelle.j 
Timex, Seiko, plus Character Watches. i
NOTE: Trades taken on ALL Watch puchases] 

from $7.95 up I
Beautiful Mantel and Wall Clocks 

fifr Lovely Krementz Costume Jewelry 
Diamond and Wedding Rings 

!★  Pewter Pieces and Sets '

FUEL OIL
< iy  A  Gallon, O.O.D. 
11  sW Min. 260 gals.

(S4«r. Notloe tot 
Delivery)

24-Hr. Bnnimr Service
C o e p * r a t iv «  o n  C o .
SIO Broad St., Manchester 

PHONE 648-1058

QUALITY WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIRHW  
EXPERTY DONE ON OUR OWN PREMISESI

OKN NlflHTS till 9 Except Saturdays

BRAY'S
"MANCHESTER'S OLDEST JEWELRY STORE I"
737 MAIN STREET — State Theatre Bldg.

COMPARE
•  PRICE •  S R V IC E  

•  R E P U TA TIO N
IT S  THE SERVICE THAT C O U N 1S 

LO N G  AFTER THE SALE IS MADE!

E TAKE TRADESW E I
handcrafted

28 INGH CONTEMPORARY

omoiAafioioR
Out Colors #  Out Brlghtons 
Out Contrasts #  Out Dotails
•vtry oHwr giant scroon 

color picturo tube
ZMriMi P riced  From

• 2 9 9 “  t o  * 1 2 5 0 “

A  D ofnem tratioii VTII Show  T oo  
Tbo P rom otic D H ftrtiieo In 

Unwlth C h rom oco lor

M O D E R N
TV SERVICE

"Y O U R  TOTAL SERVICE DEALER"
eSdUM e S n V I ( »  ' e ANTBNNAS

HARTFORD R O A D  MANCHESTER!
Optn OaUy «U 6PJI. — Sahnday tUl 4 PM.

M 3-2208

4 Continents To Get 
Olympics On TV

MUNICH, Germany — Tele
vision coverage of .Uie 1972 
Olympic Games here is sched
uled for four continents. Con
tracts have been signed with 
networks in the United States, 
Japan, South Korea, Africa, 
Mexico and the Philippines, 
and with Eurovision, an asso- 
ciaUon of 29 major Ehiropean 
networks in 28 countries.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

B AN TLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 Main Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

M A m e r i c ^

most popular! Why?
think itk excellence of product 

Yeen and years agô when we decided to bake 
Jane Fuker Fruit Cake, we also decided to bake the best 
lhath why Jane Puker Fruit Cake was then 
and is today over 2/3 fruits and nuts.

Just enough cake to hold together the bounty of 
impinted and domestic dienies,ixneiq>ple from the Far East 
dtron from the Caiibbean,sun-drenched raisins from California 
and meaty pecans from the South.

We think, too, that value has made it popular.
IMAGINE, THE 5-LB. CAKE COSTS ONLY 14.99.
Thatls ddUara leas than you might expect to pay
for such a line lhiit.cake.*
Now you khOw why Jane Fuker Fruit Cake 
is Americali moat populac
One other thing you should know.You can buy it only at A5R 

RS. Wouldn't it make a great gift for someone?

QUARTER LOIN

PORK
CHOPS

___________________________

FULLY COOKED (WATER ADDED)

SMOKED
HAMS

FAMILY FACE 
COETAIESailTEt 

ARP lED CUTS

Ik tS H  iW  QUABHRS WITH PARTS OF lACK OR lEIAST OUAETiRS WITH FAETS Of WiUC

CHICKEN PARTS - 39 <
Ih.

AU600B

SLiaO BACON
I 5 F 1  a  5 9 '

mSMOR

SMOKED PICNICS
S>7 LKS.(WATilABMB)

PONKSMOUIDEIS

''SUPtt.«CNr'QUAUTY ..

Stewing Beef 
Skinless Franks 
Pork Sausage 
King Crab Clows 
Turbot FiHets

r lOO^OEAlRIAMCOFfg ■WRYFAYMORl ■ R0HMiRC0fKIATARYHHCl!  1

miAUAX 9^
”SUrai-ltCHT"QUALITy
Liverwurst ■VTMMK8 6%saaoinciiTAUMIAT £69< Turkey Legs AAnaSAANBS MWPMnswmiAwai,ntUTAWiMI 291AMBHCAN(lOaUlMK) 891 Shrimp Cocktail CAP*gJ0NrS n 4<i. (IMZn) ■» hn69<

raozBi rv ShrSitiai nojDMimi.o-sMMKOOKB inn. snrillip NUnAilVBIU PHOS 2**
mxn 651 Shrimp Cakes notaSUT'NSBWI

MOn'SOaiCIOUS. MEAT WITH PORK-SPKIAL LOW PllCi! I ^

EIGHT O'CLOCK & 69< I APPLESAUCE 15 99
T E A  B A G S

8 9 <l « o X .

D E V IIE D  H A M

‘ - “ ^ 4 5 *

A&P

PICKLES
55VUSIC

SWmMIUD
32 61.

iar

lERSHEY^S S Y R U P

2 0 *CHOCOLATE
14 es.

Niomniirooi

S TU FFE D  O L IV E S

5 9 <
A M PA tt
UKI6R Vm .

ier

A&P FROZEN W
MACARONI 1

FACIAL (WHITE) ~

DOVELETTE
& CHEESE 1 TISSUESC 1 00 1, J""' 1 J 4 5 89'

F R U IT  C A K E
189

[
lU IM n C B  " f f i l S B "

IMIb. 
the

iMtSIZIS
MooiiamvMicui

dexo S H O R TE N IN G
"EQUALTOTNENIST ^  B.
TIT COSTS YOU L B SS ",^  g  ^

h

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

5 9 «

MARSHMALLOW FLUFF

'H r 2 3 *
' :...  ̂ ■'

CLAM CHOWDER

3  " i 'l® ®
JACK

AUfiUST DIAMOHi

9l.
iar

JANE PARKER SPECIALS!

4 4  ■ i
* J

■■! .1 ■  ̂ J . I
i IH W '

i .11 T *

FUU ASSORTMENT OF FRESH 
ITASTY ANN PAGE XMAS CANDIES 

A U M O gE RATEtT PRICED
WHUMMaNMUMNnOHOEBSSSaBCSSS5SSEES55S^SBSSSS&B8Sb

HohiifK
awaciDiiiiiTS

PM asM ncnnNciM S

TSiaUrit f
labetll# I

09

Mocloons
TOOTHPASn

6 5
CMMT

1.2I M. I«W

" Ic C

w

Chock Full O 'Nuts
IMSTAMTCOffn

Geiliers
BABY FOOD

4m.
Iw 97'

WALNUT
MEATS 

9 9 '
1 ^ 1
Ph|.

= 1 1 ^
•■mill

■ SmmtllwMriM ItMi

, Tea be the Judge. Shop- 
Blto bringa you proven 
qaalHy at low, low 
l^oea. Oononre and

umoiD
tORPAGK
FHJI

■i ■*'

BATH OIL

MYUNTA
LIQUID

1 2 -0 1 . s Im

.5 7

PHROHEX
OLEANER

5 -M . SiM

AHOP-BITB 
DBVO ITOM6 

Bristol 688-681I
628 Farmington Avo. 

Jlanohootor 648-6614
087 B. Middle 

Xltridei; 880-4497
on W. Main St. 

Middletown 047-0140
looo Waihington St, 

N̂ w Britain IM-8M0
.408 aiBter Rd.

NOWln î; 066-4600
olONartford Avo.

Wolhorrilild 016-7400
106 11100 Datne Hwy. 

W lltl^tlu 4tS-8Un
1601 Won Main St
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AsnanoAN 
cauBsnNos 

For AD Oooaalons and 
BoUdan 

(NottoM atol)

^  F rs s h F n M s lT v g g s ta M

SNOW WHin

C A U L I F L O W E R

49'head

M UCIOUE. RCO FANCY

Apples
3 9 ^

^ N I D A  JUICY

Grapefruit <
IfaINTOIH tXTNA FANCY LAROC SIZE

Apples
TIN D tII CHICORY ON

Escarole
H ABO niK  ^

Tomatoes
IDAHO BAKINa U.S. FI

Potatoes
SOUTHERN. TOP QUALITY

Yams
FANCY

^Anjou Pears

SUNKIST N A V t f .lU E ia

Oranges
10... 59‘

6 . « 5 9 *  

,.19* 
19*

3 » . . * 1

is 59* 
.19*
,.23*

- General Merchandiee*
"CAPTURE THOSE PRECIOUS HOLIDAY MOMENTS"

CX124 20 expoe uau c o io a
Foa INITAMATIC CAMHAS

PRICE INCLUDES: 
PROCESSING, ,, 

JUMBO PRINTS, all 
AND FREE MAILER, for

$ 3 7 0

Pofa'roid *3*®
g irra 'C u b es 79*
Aaovt AVAiuau only in stoms nonmallv camvino film

Panty Hose 49^
f?SrfaTOs -99*.
OTOP.RmS-ldKaBOiMBSIJ

Hoira ea 7^
isct nock on

\ ^ i a s s w a r e - i .t * '  6 9 ^

HeoltliA Beouty Aide

rPEPSOOENT
4 9 «

TOOTHPASTE
6.75-ei.

tuba

y M D  a^^Fj^LOf a t e .s -o r l o t io n  o n

Shampoo'
ST. JOSEPHI

Childs Aspirin
J O R ^ E  "LITTLE MIEE" TOILETRY

ift Sets

your 
cn< 99* 

23*
-99*

win
36

lab*

DeiicateesenPept. '
CANNFD

SW IFT ’S  
PREM IU M  HAM

Ih $ 4 3 9

REGULAR OR THICK

SHOP-RITE 
BACON

i IRST CUT

CHUCK
STEAKS

I U S  DA
Q-oa

CfcNTl H 
CUT

5 3 < ^
0

lb

TENDER AND FLAVORFUL

CAUF. CHUCK 
POTHOAST

FRESH

C H I G K E N
WINGS LEGS BREASTS

FOR SOUTHERN FOR SOUTHERN FOR SOUTHERN 
FRY FRY FRY

P A R T S  - 3 9 * . 5 9 * . 6 9 * l
FONTUaKiYSTUFFINO
Jamestown Sausage Meat
O.S.O.A. CHOICC

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast
CUT FOR LONDON BROIL

Shoulder Steaks
WHYRAYMORlr

Beef Short Ribs
FREEH A LEAN

Ground Chuck
FOR OVEN OR POT

Cross Rib Roast
WHY PAY MORE?

Boneless Chuck for Stew
MEATY

Beef Neck Bones

WM', pn V MOPf ' •

W ESSO N
OIL

S 0 6 9

.3 9 *
1.95*
, . * 1 2 9

85*
1.89*

h.95* 
.19*

Why Pay More For Groeerteel MHHM

SH OP-RITE

TURKEYS
T O M S

18 20 LBS.

, . 4 3 *

T O M S  
21 24 LBS.

HENS
10 10 l.HS

,.49<
0

RED label

MARTINSON
COFFEE

$ | 5 9

3 w '* l
'S-25*

■Rite Soda 
Tomato Juice 
IKo'^'Rite Flour 5Ci 39*
«myi>aY.«oiifraNOMnTf jm
Mayonnaise '^ 4 9 ^  
§i;op-Rite Corn 8:^.*1 
§ro'p-Rite Catsup t r 25*

WHYPAVMOnS?

Del Monte Peas
MfNAMNTO
Tomato Juice
|HOP*RtTE
F?uit Cocktail
tNOP-aiTE
Walnuts

auNamavjwctoipwaiL
Ocean Spray p y

For Your Holiday EniertaifUng •
WNV PAVEWRE?

SHOP-RITE - 0 0 6  
CIDER ”  —
MINCED 
CLAMS

TBSoSBTnSYROMTfOwir!^^
MIXED 
NUTS
'■^YftV JMBJ........
CHARMS 9,.g. gm

\SOUR  BALLS J -
■ Log ComerT

nHYMYHOMrLOoa i t a t
Lumber Jack a V
NNY NAY noaiT Loot Aoieiro
Presto Logs 

Glo

Frosen Food Savinge I . lee Cream Dept.I
1 . Al VI f  T If O N  I . O L i

2-LB CASSEROLES
C

cijpeaFuiLO'NUTa
Poundcake
tHownTawNyaio
Topping
CNicKiN, atiF. YuaatY aaNquer

Pot Pies

m
F HF SH OR ( 1)1 r.RAnf A

GREEN BEANS
SHOP-RITE PREMIUM

caaaanimieaaictra
Riches Eclairs
rsnhik Pizza

[

WEAVER tm iTC MEAT

CHICKEN ROLL

ÎtaUamFeetivaU “

•aSS*
*jjrl9*
6 is * l  DflKtener
■ ■ E i Appetiser D .^ . O R En O lM

GBMIAROI.il long

3‘ar*l
w79*

6 —89*

ELIZABETH
YORK

■wof-aiTi TfiNictcMyMa
Sandwiches £^299^
icnHiik cjnl!*" 59* 
C?*d;SaS;"’" ‘*‘s r 6 9 *

BOLOGNA CHEESE

7 8 *

I /fi Our Dairy Coaal

CARANOO

Pepperoni
ARTIFICIAL CAtIRb

Hard Salami
• U "
79*

lb
i S e l W

I Seafood I 
WHY PAY MORE?

.................. FtaekSml
■lYONRapaRHiaMndiaa
§RrTm|TS^ .*^69* 
Wacaroni Salad ,.35*

lla Jk a ryb ej^

■>

J

SMOF’ RITE YELLOW OH WHITE

AM ERICAN  
CHEESE SINGLES

5 3 ^
QilUrANN R oF S T T

TASTY SHRIMP
J illf ig

vHQii J . BS •HioaiTppia.optaiE ^

^S m e lts  2w4 5 ^  English Muffins tffa45^
StanSard Oysters *.:;89^ F ^ t o  Chips 'Ay45^

B A i n

L A U N D R Y  D E T i R G E l i T
104b. 

1 f - « s .  b o x
$ 2 s o

DUZ DETERGENT
DASH

OCTEROENT $ 0 2 7
JUMBO bo, T i t

REGUUR

JOY LIQUID
3 4 «

91*
CASCADE

J-lb. m  m

lacOFFlAML

Srascent Rolls rtS.29*
i!li?n?ine 5.c99*
SHOMMraALLFmRTFUVORt aYogurt OpVr̂ l
•jjoe-AflinNiPftoCream Cheese X. 39* 
Sour Cream 
^ftage Cheese l;f,69* 
]^ le  Cider ».jr39* 
R^garine X49*

3i&n
Dkll Pickles '̂*49'̂

VAIUAIUE C0UF‘(,1N
MFC ToTMrdi tha purchaia ef 

a lO-oi. Jar ef
SABO

Maxwell House
IWITH T H I S  MHI

C O U P O N  m f b Iia«R iwa MMF ShaR-AHt r
____________  ISA VIS6V
•ffaetlve thru Sat., Deo. IBHi. Wo roaarva the right tn Nmlt guentimi. Net roosemlbM for typtgreghleal errert.

TewerdstheRnrihiia e f 0AB7 
6 S4b.haN*7

iQold Medal 
{WITH THIS Flour

LTr7tnOeeSStSS^rSSm i
lA V IF ’

VAIU AFUE COUF’ON
Towardt the purchase of OJ

a 14h. can of

Maxwell Housel
IwiTHTHisRegular Coffee|

C O U P O N  tMtiOMMMRmawNiRHy.■ •••UiedwwiiSw IS.1S71 tMmrihn-AH*niA«fnMriM1. lUr**.
/  i
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27 More Goats Lost Boxer Dick Tiger
Dies in Nigeria

In New Modes Break

three-year stay in the United York, he ended Qlardello’s box- 
Statea, to announce his retire- Injr career in 16 rounds by wln- 
ment after 31 years in the ring, nlng back the title.

The squat, square-jawed Ni- Ttger was once extremely 
geiian whose tribal scars on his popular in Nigeria but returned

Fire Calls Ex-Govemor Indicted
(Oonttnued from Page One)

ENUOU. Nigeria (A P ) -  face marked him as an Ibo home in July under a cloud for ;e s^ n “ ed” to''a f l ? r a ! ^
Eastern Nigeria beiran his his support of secessionist tmate real value of 168.000,, Dick Tiger, the sen of a Nige- from Eastern Nigeria began his his support

A lm naf *9  KAn Chicken farmer who be- boxing career in 1OT2. Biafra during
A lfn p s t^2,500 worth of unfinished leather coats were ^ame world middleweight and Using the same fists he used month civil war.

N igeria's SO- uc \V. vJenter and I<\)Iey Sts. 
At 3;S1' this morning, an odor Then, said the

Stolen last night, in the third break in two weeks at the l l Z  h e V v Z e te r S fc ^  to s ^ d  L n : : t  V h T n ^ r o f  ^  olned Te rebel army and ‘ we«n the two
factory on Pine St. pfon. has ^ e ^  at hts home In Nigerian chicken coops he dtrectld S y a lca l tratnln- pro- discovered ‘  '•“>«'« ‘ mnsactlon MUter Ju«;y

A Buggeattm that all three - Eagte|.n Nigeria. knocked out the cream cf Nt- grams for Its soldiers. He was _______________ ^ provide a major portion of to the defendants
were committed by toe same 
persons exists, Capt. Joseph 2  Million Bicycles Sold

Racing firm's decision to buy 
back the stock owned at that 

when the stock had an approoc- tj,„g jjy Kemer and Isaacs for
$800,000. The money was placed 

«  Indictment, In checking and savin g  « •
,  »h« second counts and divided equally of the second -------  officials, t o o ,

adding that 
attempted to

funds Kemer needed for the hide all of the stock trensac- 
Initlal stock purchase. tions.

All that, the grand jury said, ----------------- ------
West Qer constituted a bribe to Kemer

Nigeria. knocked out uie cream cr Ni- grams
f-n ito  Victoria Second Central state Boxing gpria's boxers and 10 years and a native of Amalgbo near Orlu,

.  .k .. . .. k NATRART irirM va_nscnn.i In Commission officials said today 81 fights later, on Oct. 33, 1083, In the heartland of former
« i ^ r h .  f f c t l w  bureau the 43-year-old former twt^Ume he took the world middleweight Biafra.

1. ^  amomr fmsh-water lakes Afrl- middleweight boxing champion crown from Gene Fullmer In Ho served In the Blafran BONN -  In 1»70, west uer consuiuieu a n-h™. stralirhit starvsUon wln-
e Is no closer to solving the victoria stretches 260 world died Monday night San Francisco after 16 rounds, army as a captain until ,1988 man factories turned out 3.36 and ether state cfflclals. hunting

, ^ l e s  by 3M r t o J ^ s a U t s ^  M law ing  a brief liver ailment. Tiger lost the crown to Joey when he went to toe United million bicycles, toe total After Miller left the Racing ^ew
^ n t o .  l^^allia  Is m o r ! , ^ ^  Tl***-. ^ h o«, real name was Qlardello In Atlantic City. N .J. States. bought by German riders. Ex- Board In April 1987, too grand a ^  have i^ u c^ ^ J A e ^
28,000 square miles. Richard Ihetu, returned to NI- In 1983, but- two years later, nt Tiger Is survived by his wld- ports and Imports canceled jury said. Miller was resDon-

geria six months ago after a Madison Square Garden In New ow, Abigail, and five children, each other at 480,000 units.

case.
Sartor claimed some 

were found at the scene of a 
break Dec. 6, In which $10,000 
worth of women’s winter coats 
were taken. A break the week 
before Is believed to have oc
curred,, but no loss was sub
stantiate.

In all Instances, Sartor said, 
toe coats were leather or suede 
with fur trlmminga temporarily 
attoch e , waiting for final sew- 
Ing.

Last night's break was dls- 
covemd by several employes 
who ‘arrived to drop oft stock 
p lc k e  up In Massachusetts. A 
rear window, b e lie v e  to have 
been left < ^ n  by an employe, 
was discovered. Police said they 
found tire tracks ringing toe 

. building.
Over 100 coats were taken In 

last week’s break, and 27 were 
stolen last night. The theft Is 
b e liev e  to have occurred be
tween 8 and 0.

stole
Miller was respon- 

for the Chicago Harness century.

Town Accepts 
Three Roads

The Board of Directors last 
night unanimously v o t e  to ac
cept Redwood Rd., Ralph Rd., 
and Galaxy Dr. as town streets, 
but not without directing Town 
M[anager Robert Weiss to in
sure that toe road meets up to 
town standards and to check on 
rep orte  problems in some as
pects of toe r o e .

It s e e m e  toe matter would 
have been ta b le  for a  third 
time, Weiss however, u r g e  
that toe roads be a c c e p te  be
cause It will mean about $1,800 
In edlU onal state aid. The town 
must file e t h  the state by toe 
end of the month a  Ust of new
ly accepted town streets, Weiss 
reported. Some state assistance 
Is baaed on thla.Ust.

Director Vivian Ferguson 
questioned numerous conditiens 
vtolch she said she found on a 
personal Inspectlm of toe roads. 
She , reported "m ore than 
cracks’ ’ In some areas of the 
streets and "chunks”  out of 
some curbs.’ She said the 
cement areas around some 
catch basins are not flush with 
toe curb, but noted that this in 
most cases was a matter of 
fractions of an Inch. .

She listed several homes 
which have catch basins in toe 
yards.

Weiss said that when Walter 
Senkow, town engineer, luqiect- 
ed the roads and recommended 
their acceptance, he found 
some spalling on curbs, but re
ported that the base was good.

Weiss said that smne cracks 
In the road are due to normal 
shrinkage and that there are 
"tolerable limits”  of how fluto 
catch basin covers 'm ust be 
with toe curb.

Weiss said the catch basins 
on private property are a "pri
vate accommodation”  of a 
drainage problem and are not 
toe town’s responsibility.

Mrs. Ferguson noted further 
that some of the catch basins 
do not have ladders leading 
into them. Weiss said the con
tractor has agreed to install 
these.

" I  don’t mean to sound 
picky,”  Mrs. Ferguson said, 
“ but I have doubts In my 
mind.”  fihe voted for the ac
ceptance "reluctantly.”

Weiss said he would follow 
up Mrs. FergusMi’s concerns. 
Mrs. Ferguson initially raised 
the questions after being con
tacted by a  resident of the area. 
Weiss said he anticipated no 
problem because toe c<mtractor 
is still working in town.

Anthony 'Pietrantonio again 
expressed concern over the un
certainty of the roads. Noting 
that Mrs. Ferguson raised toe 
questions last week, Pietran
tonio said to Wriss, "It  seems 
that armed with IMrector Fer
guson’s questions It would have 
been easy to come up with an
swers.”

Mother and Tots 
Escape Injury 
On RR Tracks

A V O N  (AP) — A Sims
bury woman and three young 
children escaped from a car 
minutes before It was struck by 
a Penn Central freight train 
Tuesday night after she mis
took toe railroad track in the 
center of town for toe road to 
Simsbury, officials said.

Acfcordlng to police, Jean C. 
West, 84, made a left turn from 
Route 44 onto toe single track 
which runs a few feet past and 
parallel to Route 10.

After riding toe rails for 
about 16 feet, toe car became 
stuck and toe flashing crossing 
lights warned of the approach
ing train.

While Mrs. West pulled her 
passengers from the car, sev
eral bystanders came running 
to help. But they were too late. 
The train smashed Into the oar, 
demoUahlng it.

1
WAYBEST

PLUMP OVEN READY GRADE A

20-24
LBS.

17-1»
LBS.

l b . .

BUTTERBALL
SWIFTS PREMIUM QUALITY

21-24
LBS.

l b .

Portland and Macintosi

A PP LES
3  “ ‘ 4 9 ’

Florida Frtih

Chicory and Eseorele 
Popular Tomatoes (4P.I4

QUARTER LOIN

PORK CHOPS
Ibi.

Center I A end f 'lb.

SMOKED HAMS ■UTT HALF "•••' 79!
B ONELESS CHUCK ROAST 89!
SMOKiD a w irrs  p b im iu m

HIM SLICES................... > U 9 . SLICED U C D H ......... .79:
LIAN PORS aWIFTS

SMOKED SHOULDERS...... 45V DAISY B U H S ...........m
ASMOUS HVOSADB CHUNK

SKINLESS FRINKFURTS 79 t B O L O R N K -.------ ..5 9 :
LRAN SAVR

9R9RND CNHCK.................. .79 : BEEF KIDNETS - -16:

HAM SALE!
W.VA. BRAND

Somi-Bonolott

HAMS
WtwIeorHalt Fully Coohed

COLUMBIA OEM
SHANK HALF

SMOKED
HAMS

Waltr
AtM

WHOLE 
4Sc LB.

aREENTREE

CANNED HAM «LM. Its. U.19 CAN

BUTTERNUT SQUASH and 
YELLOW TURNIPS
FLORIDA ORANGES and C  
Saodlost GRAPEFRUIT ^
100H Part

Orange Juice 
I::” Fresh Cod Fillet

mPOPULflft

P O P U I- A R 'S  G O T  IT ! THE BIG D I F F E R E N C E  
IN FOOD SHOPPING 
T O D A Y . . .  COMPARE!

VALUABLF COUPON

> MM J H X i m U .  H O U f

CAN
Cewoenesotreetet., Dec. il. tt?i. Limit I Rer evttemer.

iBittiSid

POPULAR ENRICHED

WHITE

M m m m m
VALUABLE COUPON

on u  M. |ar

Cewoe*ea»tre«tet.. Oe<. lt« Itil. 
Limit I oer ceitemer.

VAHLSING

m S

«LB.
13 OZ. 
PKC.

VALUABLE COUPO^J

• 1 . 7 9
Ceuoee tROirei Set., Dec. tl. m i.  

Limit I per cmtemcf-

9LD.^
PKOS.

STRAINED

BABY FOOD
4Vi QZ. 
JAR

•K C G p t m t a t s

SEALTEST

OTS. '

SAVE ] 0 i

CRISCO
SHORTENING

SAVE 20<i

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC 

o14 OZ.
nTL.

i m m K m i
VALUABLE COUt*ON

l a c o F m
on IS pkg.

Ceupen eaptrei fet.aOec. tl, m t .Limit I permtemer.

SAVE 7 i

POPULAR
PEAS

I

4PAK
SOZ. 0 9 «

Ceupen eeplPH let.. Dec. tl. mt. Limit I per CMtemer.
14 OZ. 
CANS

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

RIOHT R A K  m m i i T s
4 9 ^  r4PAK

SOZ.

• OZ.3 
CANi

'î QcJtkSr̂ GCjuLbj -Ai/iU
ALKA SFLT7FD » 17<V b l i  I f t l i l l e e e e  e e  •  a e a  a • •  •  • ■ • s a a a a a i  tGMs T e

TAME CREME RINSE..........................-  O ’
MISS BRECR HMR SPRIY..............“- l i r
ROMKIR III COUCH SYRUP........£  *1.49
1 $ J RMY SHAMPOO.................... £  9
SIRHIEI MEDICATEB PADS............ -£RT
PNIUIPS MAR OF MAGKSIA.-....'£ IIP 
CHAPSTICK FOR UPS......................!S3!P

Ceupen euplret let., Dec. i|. tftt. Limit t per CMtemer.

.ifflBtoi

PKO. OF 
10

C aaw n  t t f l r t .  t t l . .  M e .  I I ,  l l l i .  UiwH IH, ca.Hm.f.

w o c a g i i i i i o M
T O

CHIPOS
P O TA TO  CHOPS

e g

p
HB Oft 14 01. pkg.

Ceupen tipirtt let., Oec. tl, lift. Limin per ceotemer.

Ceupeneepireelet.,Oec. t|. mi-Limit t per CMtemer.

m B D iffi

POPULAR CORN ................ 5 r .  »1
CORONET N A P K IN S -.-.-..............3 »  M
BAKERS ANGEL FLAKE COCONUT...... 29'
POPULAR PEARS........................... 3 =  89'
LAOY SCOTT FACIAL TIS S U ES ...! .... *1
POPULAR OISH LIQUIO................ 3 .■ M
HEINZ SWEET GHERKINS:........... 3 *1
HEINZ SWEET MIXED PICKLES....3 M
TIP TOP ASST. DONUTS................. ,...59^
KAVANAUGH ENGLISH M UFHNS.4 M

TEM PEE WHIPPED i l O c  
CREAM CHEESE .. 4 0
NAPIER im m c e  
MARGARINE Z ' ' "  4 0
Donzi Cheese P iz z a .............. 69'
Jeno’s Asst. Snack Tray.....- 89
Sliced Strawberries £?.-..... 2 83'
Kraft Fruit Salad................. ....79'
Kraft Variety Stix Pak ‘”--v-' "73' 
Sliced Muenster Cheese....... J 9 ‘

ceupen iHpirM tit.. Dee. 11, Iftt. Limn t ptMMttmef.

" " t T t f r f f

SNOWY

Ceupen eipirei lit,. Dec. It. mi.Limit fper CMtemer.

"“tMiPfftnftift
LIPTON 

TBABftOS
. u .

CaHK •«., Ml. tl, ini. LinlliMriMMmw.

MANCHESTER 725 MIODLI TPKI., B —  1135 TOLLAND TPKI. •  K O C K V IL L I^ M O U T ^ ^ IN D S O I^ y L L ^ ^
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Canned Ham
3 -lb. *PLYMOUTH  

ROCK  
Fully cooked 
... ready to 
slice. Or 
heat and eat

GRADE A'
2 0  t o  2 4 - lb s .

Every bird 
guaranteed to 
satisfy or
your money ||>
refunded. l U a

m m am m
D o s p  b a s t e d  B u t t e r b a l l . . .  t h e  s u r e  o n e  

f r o m  S w i f t ' s  P r e m iu m

2 0  T O  2 4  L B S . 16 T O  2 0  L B S .

0 45.49
GOOD SELECTION OF S T 0 1 6  LBS. 

BUTTERBALLS AVAILABLE

GmdeA’ Comish Hens 
Italian Style Sausage 
Early Mem Sliced Bocen

Gourmet Treat 
with a delicate taste 
Delicious with rice or 
fruit stuffing. ib.

HOT OR SWEET 
PURE PORK

lb.

HICKORY M b. 
SMOKEO pitg.

GRAND UNION 
SKINLESSHot Dogs 

S w if f s  Franks

Boiled Horn

A V E O N  YOUR FAVORITE GROCERIES

i ? 6 9 ‘ Sa lad  Shrim p 8 >01. 
phi.

Alt Mb. Q C c  
m iat  ,1,. O J Lazy M a p le  Bacon Mb.

pkg.

P L U M B O S E  
8  o s . p k g . Saue rk rau t SZ  X" 19 ' 2-lb.

pbg.

WITH 
COUPON 

ON RIGHTiHills Bros. Coffee 
Hawaiian Punch 
Green Mont Niblets Corn

$1

ALL FLAVORS
f-qt.

14 -oz.
ca n s

12-oz.
cans

C

$1

ARNOLD
riREHOUSE

JUBILEETomato C o ck ta il 
Reyno lds W rap  
Jum bo Soran W rap

i-pt.
8*01. btl. 39-

WE REM PM
,  U . I .M  

FOOD 
STAMPS

FRESH WESTERN 
GRAIN FED PORKERS

PORK RIB
END

By tho
pioca

END

By the
piece

Rib Side 4-6 lbs. 
ivg. Ib .l loin Side 4-6 lbs. 

avg. Ib.

CUT FROM ORAIN-FED WESTERN PORKERS

Fresh Pork Chop Sale
.75 ”v97‘

9 to 11 Center & End Cut Chous Panfry... Ib. 5l.07

LOIN
END

I b . '

QUARTERED 
PORK LOIN 

SLICED
(Shoulder)

aNTUCin
lYTM
PHU lb.

COUNTRY $ m i 
RU PORTION

BONfliSS 
R ll PORTION

CiNIER CUT ( 
WMIR ADMD lb.

Ib. I

BIG MEAT VALUES
Smoked Po rk  Loin 
Smoked Po rk  Chops 
Spare ribs 
P o rk  Roast 

S liced  Bo logna

A l l  B ee f Franks »

P lum rbse  B o ile d  Ham

Ch icken  m B a ske t
1

S liced  Bacon PMMUM

Sm oked M e a t s ‘T S T  3  K  9 9

COtONI/U
BRAND

SWin PRIMNUM 
I KING SIZI

GRAND
UNION

Ib.

11b 3 9 c
pb|.

DELI FEATURES
IN STORES WITH DELI. DEPT. 

A ll
WHITI MATTurkey B reast 

Luncheon Loaf

FAMILY P A C K S
riNKT

QUAtITT

3 POUNDS OR AbORE

Chicken W ings 

Short R ibs o f B ee f

311$. 
OR MOM

3 IIS. 
OR MOM

6 9 ‘
Mb. $189  
rbj. I

5 i8 9 ‘
m il’ l l  SHiu i

STAMPS

with tkis eoupM and pureluna of

<7.50 OR MORE
axcapt alcoliolic bavaragat, tobacco 
products and hams axckidad by law

Coupon good thro Sat., Dac. 18

4 12 ,25 S I  00
toll, I

D e lM o n te  P e a c h e s 'T '4  .Vi; 9 9 ‘ 
Green G ia n t Pens 4  8 9 ‘

FROM
OUR BAKERY

12 ilOO
roll 5 9 ' L ip ton  N ood le  SoupS : A 1̂ 7 ]̂ 00

Rirds Eye Awoke
AJIOO

IB c*"* I

BREAK
FAST

DRINK

BEEF, CHICKEN, 
TURKEY OR TUNA 

POT PIES 
GRAND UNION

EASY  TO PREPARE FROZEN F O O D S

Meat Pot Pies
G k | «

M ix e d  V e g e t a b le s 's S 'S K  89 ' 

F le ischm nnn 's SS, s  4 9 '

W ho le  S traw be rr ie s  FAIRAWNT |bg.' 6 9 '

THE FRESHEST PR O D U C E  IN TOWN

GRAND
UNIONC rin k le  Cut Po ta toes 

B ird se ye  Cool W h ip  3! 

G reen  G ia n t

Kjng Siie Bread
3

FRESH 
BAKE 
SLICED 
WHITE 
BREAD

1-lb.
4-oz.

loaves

with th ii coupon and 
purchase of 10 o i. jar 

INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWEiL Z  
HOUSE

Coupon good thru 
Sat., Oecember 18
L IM IT  ONI COUION M R  C USTO M IR

Lhnh: om«oapon par cuetoai^ ^ ,;^ )^

COFFEE '

f|4S
NYR
MRD

with
I h ii

coupon

3 0 <  O

Coupon good thiu T jfS f |
Sat . Docembai IB i

L IM IT  ONI COUPON P IN  CUNTOMIN I
- M L - U - M - m i - l

fOOr SIAMPS

English M u ff in s

S w ee t R o lls  
P in eapp le  P ie

NANCY
LYNN “ 4 9 '

with this coupon and 
purchase of 1 pkg. of SO 
FOOD STORAGE BAGS

NANCY lYNN 
PINIAPU

NANCYlYNN 
ORliMON

with this coupon and 
purchase of Vi gallon 

YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

ICE
CREAM

Coupon good thru V U N  
Sat , December 18

I  L IM IT  ONI COUPON P IN  C USTO M IR j j ^  L IM IT  O NI C U ITO M IN  P IN  COlTp M

GLAD BAGS
Coupon good thru 
Sat.. December 18

30C
N YR
MftO

FROM
OUR D A IR Y  CASE

N ie ilt s  CORN. P IA S A CARROTS. ^  
KltCHfN SllCiO GRHN BtANS ^  

A lt  IN lU t t iR  SAUCi V

lO-oi.
pkg, 89 '

f lig h t  n'Lively
yosuRT A  . a . „ ^ I O O

coots. ■

U.S. No. 1 
SIZE A'
The all 
purpose kind. 
Bake them... 
or mash them.

b a g

Cucumbers CKISP for

Yellow Onions 
McIntosh Apples^U.S. No. 1 

iji/. MIN. 3 ;!’„39P

FROM CALIF.
Firm, fleshy... 
iu it peel and 
eat. Rich in 
minerals and 
vitamin C.

with this coupon anil 
purchase of $2 or more

off CHRISTMAS 
WRAP or 

TRIMA-TREE
Coupon good thru 
Sat., Oecember 18
L IM IT  ONI C USTO M IR P iN  COUPON

50 STAMPS

w
—  --------------------------------  -  -........... p̂pp'NP'̂ p-wn̂ OBTOMie

50 STAMPS

with tkie coupon and 
one 9)b -oz. asrotol coat. 

DESSERT TOPPING

LUCKY 
WHIP

Coupon good thru 
Sat., December 18

L IM IT  ONI COUrON F IR  CUBTOMIN

Whipped Cream Cheese 
A xe lro d  R ico tta  Z

GRAND
UNION •j; 3 9 '
.1
[

Mb. $169
COfIt. 1

h I'F 1 TOP
COc

jtfi 0# W

with this coupon snd 
purchase ol one 10-qi. pkg. 

IN S r^ T  DRY MILK

CARNATION me
MRD

Coupon good thru 
Sat., Dacambir 18
L IM IT  ONI COUPON P IN  CUNTOMIN

With this coupon and 
pu ich iia  ol I'// lb pkg 

NANCY LYNN

DELUXE 
FRUIT CAKE

Coupon good thru 
Sat., Oscambir 18

L IM IT  O NI COUPON P IN  CUNTOMINL IM IT  ONI COUPON P IN  CUNTOMIN L IM IT  O NI COUPON P IN  CUNTOMIN |

ANTI-
nasnaANT

with this coupon and 
purchait of 1 Ib can 

OVEN CLEANER

HEALTHS BEAUTY A IDStM  SO STAMPS n  50 STAMPS
R igh t Guard 

Po lid en t Tab le ts 
Pepsoden t Toothpaste

Head &  Shou lders WAMm

roa
DINTURiS

ID9

FRESH
TENDEREggplcnit 

Florida Avocados 
Crisp Red Rodishes 1 lb.

pkK. 4 T ^

h an d  d e c o r a le d

glONEWA.
in to u in ip ire d d e s ia n i

’ U* 0 M il 
teat FI 0... 
lieu eieig tU M

M O N iv r iO W IN S  •^•Mktver 

T U IN  "
I waiN SAUCER rO N TO  f lN U

THIS AOVRRTISIAAINT iFFICTtVR THRU SAT., DfC. ISTH. NOT RISFONSIBLI FOR TVFOORAFHICAL inRORB.

MANCHKSTKR PARKADE. MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

U SE
B O T H

G ET
3 0 0

t r i p l e s

B LU E
S T A M P S

EASY OFF
Coupon good thru f S g W  
Sat., December 18

I ̂  U B i ' W
100 SIAMPS

h  i M n  NR u p e ti and  parch b i n  
•lia.OO te U . t t e fm y

CHmSTMAS
TOYS

with this coupon and 
purchasa of 4 Ib pkg 

NANCY LYNN

HOLIDAY 
FRUIT RING
Coupon good thru V U f  
Sat., Daeamber IB

■  L I M I T ^ I  COUPON P IN  CUNTOMIN
^  — —  aua —  e w i

200 SIAMPS

of 84,00 or moro of o«v

CNmSTMAS 
TOYS

yCoupon good thru 
Sal., Oectmbar 18
u ^ r  ON. c ^ P M P j N e u j r r ^ , ^ ^  j

Coupon good thru 
Sat., Daeamber 18

k
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"Potpourri" . . . Household Mints and Shopping Tips for 
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don t 
miss .us ” \A/e're here on the women s page each 
Wednesday •—  just for you.

Ît’s All in Your Head^

Bells in the Belfry 
Lend to Pageantry

B y ANTHONY CX>I.UN08 
AaM cU ted ProM  W riter .

have been held at the church 
for alm ost 1,000 years. Pltatow 
led the ringing at the 1953 coro 
nation of Queen Elisabeth II.

A t 74 he takes several 
pauses clim bing 164 narrow

LONDON (A P ) — Ten Eng- 
'.Ishmen, from  youths to old- 
,:lm ers, stand silently in a 
Itircie  in the ta lfry  o f West- 

lUnster Abbey. Ten ropes hang cham ber.
^iTOve u PT.4 “ Each bell is m ade from  an

Harold Pitstow, a  short 7^ „  parU  copper to 4
t r " ! ;  u* ParU tin ," he says. "TOe tin is
Ibands holding up his sleeves, brilliance, the copper for 
tugs w  his ro i^  and utters the mellowness, 
traditional starting phrase to

8162 
lOVt ■ 241k

Pair oft a surplice-style 
Jumper with a softly 
tailored blouse for the 
most popular style in 
town! No. 8162 with 
PHOTO-QUIDB is in Sizes 
lOVk to 24U (bust 33- 
47). Size 12H, 35 bust 
. . . jumper, 2% yards of 
4 6 -in ch ; blouse, 2% 
yards.
Patterns available only 

In. sizes ehoum.
IIND TI4la calNi far tteb pittcni 

1 aetli^ aaS haaeilNi.

^ ^ A « g U O A 8 ,  m eW  Y O R K ,

~7 H g n !»v!w...'i^M~titmi i iF  eeDi, aqrie naawsr m  im .
Send 81.0D f o r  the n e w  
■71 Pall land Winter Ba
sic FA SH IO N  filled with 
lovely designs and a 
FREE Pattern Coupon.

...............Around Town

Holiday Helpers
Have you soon the large se- 

lecUon of craft materials at 
PL.AZA DEPT. STORE on East 
Middle Tpke. next to Popular 
M arket? They have everything 
you ’ll need for  your holiday 
projects, felt squares, nylon 
net, styrofoam  shapes, beads, 
sequins, all kinds o f cord  for 
m acram e. Also, spray paints 
and clear varnish for  de- 
coupage. Plaza Is across the 
road from  St. Bartholom ew’s 
Church. Just turn In at the traf
fic  light to their large con
venient parking lot. Everybody 
is pleased at PLAZA.

T o rem ove yellow  stains loft 
on porcelain basins by  drip
ping water, moisten pulverized 
chalk with am m onia and imply 
with a  stiff brush.

the bellringers he has led 28

Around Town .....................Main Street

Soft Hats

'^ 4

Senior OWsens Spootal
N eed perking up? PARISIAN 

COIFFURE at W  Oak St. will 
o ffer on any Tuesday, W ednes
day or Thursday, a  sham poo 
and sot for $2.60 and a  hair
cut if needed for $1.60 m ore or 
a perm anent Including sham 
poo, haircut and set fo r  $9. Tel. 
643-9882 for  an appointment.

T op  quality pork is  g^eyfah 
pink, firm  and fine-grained. The 
fat is very  white. Tho quantity 
of fat is  quite abundant on  the 
outside o f tho cut, with a  gen
erous quantity throughout tho 
meat.

Guido to aUHng 
Shopping at HOUSE k  HALE 

on Main St. makes holiday giff-, 
Ing so  easy . .  .gifts fo r  every
one and the home too. So if you 
need gift ideas stop  Hn and 
browse. What a  great solecUoii 
— hnd you 're sure to find som e
thing to please evei^one on 
your l i s t . . .tile prices will 
please you ! . '

.....................Main Street

C olor Bright
Saw the different kinds of 

Christm as tree light bulbs at 
FA IR W A Y on Main St. They 
have every color to fit every 
set. What a  pleasure it will be 
to get those burned out bulbs 
rep laced ! Open every nlte till 
Christmas.

Christm as M agic
k n i t t e r s  WORLD, Man

chester Parkade, is ready for 
Christmas. Stop in and see their 
la iso  selection of handiwork 
item s. T ou ’U find everything 
you need for that special gift 
project, be it needlepoint, rug 
making, m acram e, etc ., in kits 
o r  purOhaso Instructimu and 
supplies separately. Oet start
ed now. . .There are lots o f 
quickie ideas to  finish In time 
for  Christmas.

5503

SaiF /  
C iuthit
y

Sewing Instrnctians 
A  ' Christm as g i f t  tiiat is 

unique. January dress m aking 
classes for adults, g irls 10-16 
and drapery classes will start 
w e e k  o f  Jan. 10th. Sizo of 
classes will be lim ited. A  call 
now w ill assure you a  p lace  in 
class. Call 644-8126 o r  62S-1186, 
KATHLEIEN STILES, 1678 E l
lington R d., South Windsor, 
(W ebster Florist B ldg.)

F or a  quick treat fo r  the chU- 
dran, stack  six glngerenapa with 
a  heaping teaspoon o< sour 
cream  between. L a y  stack on Its 
side and cov er  with iqn>le eauce.

T ree Trim m ings 
I ’m  stocking up on those 

beautiful ornam ents at FAIR- 
W AT on  M ain St., old  fashioned 
and beautifu l. . .W hat a  selec
tion ! Open every  nlte till 
Christmas.

When shrinking cloth before 
sewing a  garm ent, be sure also 
to pre-shrink the zipper to be 
used In it, else there m ay be 
puckering around the zipper.

F or added flavor and greater 
crispness, t iy  soaking bacon  in 
either m ilk o r  w ater fo r  a  half 
hour, dipping In flour and fry 
ing.

t ri Bleepin'
puts It all togeth- 

nazua o t Bedding to 
bedding problem s. 

Sofas, hi risers, 
Studio Couches. C om e into 
WATTONB, 988 M ain St., M an
chester, or  call 643-S171 today.

G reat Gifting
Starting next week, D ec. 18th, 

WATKINB G IF T  G A LL E R Y  is 
going to be open every  night 
till 9 P.M . That’s going to af
ford you the chance tc  see all 
the great m any gifts w e have 
for  }Tour festive choosing. 
Browse am ong m any countries 
. . . there are Interesting pieces 
from  m any parts of the world. 
It 's  such fun shopping at Wat
kins out Gallery, om e see us 
tom orrow. With your purchase 
you get a  beautifully prepared 
F R E E  G IFT W RAP, TOO!

" I t ’s a  lovely  tone you get 
__ w. . , . frotti the bell as she’s going

y ^ :  "T reb le ’s going. She’s T h ey ’re mounted up-
N4a-t_ . sld® down to m ake it easier to

n j ih ?  T  r . ’ “ L" * ® <:<>n‘ rol them. If they were 
Oi^hlc ch u rch .’ 10 bells rings hanging down a  man couldn’t 
out followed by the others to „  t^at weight to get It start- 
start one o f Pltstow ’s long. In- g j
trlcate peals. Pltetow’s father w as a  bell-

A s honoraiT s e c r e ta ^  of the ^nger. His two sons and a 
Com pany of R ingers at this fa- daughter, all adult, are rin ger, 
m ous church the retired brew- throughout

''® Britain, trying out bells atto ex-
peals of the p a s^ -an d  ones that changing rem iniscences with 
went wrong.

’ ’Som etim es a clapper drops « it 'e  a wonderful fellow ship,’ ’ 
or  a  bell falls o ff its crown or he says.
the rope breaks,”  he says. ___________________
’ ‘I ’ve  even seen a man get the 
rope caught around his neck.

"W hen one bell gets thrown 
out of com m ission, you have to 
Im m ediately recalculate a com - 
position for  the others.’

The first patent leather fa c 
tory  in th e U.S. w as set up by 
Seth Boyden in lS19.t

A  m etnlxT of

YOUR HOLIDAY  
GREET INGS. . .

oouAd not be  m ore thought
fully expreesod than with 
beautiful gifts from  our 
unusual ooUeetton. D o plan 
to  com e in  and m ake your 
seleotlaii eoon.

2628

CHRISTMAS HOURS:
-  ST A lV nN O  M ONDAY, D E O E M iB m  18th — 

OSYEN EWEiRT NIGHT UNTIL 9 PJM. 
aATU RDATB UNTIL 6:80 P .M . 

BIRXnA.Y, Dm OEM BER 2M i, till S:80 P .iL

it**
WiMiA Se

LAIMBS DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016 

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLB, CONN.'

Two attractive head-cov
erings to add to the ward
robe or make for gift
giving . . . the popular 
Newsboy style with small 
peak or a soft tarn . . . 
both in easy crochet. 
TWO SEPARATE PAT
TERNS. No. 6603 has 
crochet directions fo r  
Newsboy Cap; No. 2628 
has crochet directions for 
tarn plus scarf not shown. 
SENB sot te eelRi far sseh pattsni 
— InetsdNN ptNtafs asS haatfllsi. 
_ A h m  OjNlMZ.̂  KauslMster

Wn» n luVOo*
M it HaaM. 'M«rtss «IOi ZIP 
eoDI as« able Wsetor.
The Pail and Winter '71 
40-page Album is 66 .̂

When food  is to be broiled, 
rem ove It from  the refrigerator 
w ell ahead o f  tim e and it  will 
broU faster than if put Into the 
broiler tvhile still chilled.

vO ii ,<yv.

An egg tim er can  be used to 
let you know when ytxir 3 min
utes a te  up when you m ake a 
long-distance telephone call.

SLACKS AND TOPS
NYLON Stm ETCH 

VELOU R 
PO LYESTER

((PLAIN — Srm iP E S — PRIN TS)

BLOUSES AND SKIRTS
TO MATCH

NEW SHIPMENT O f ' 
DRESSES

(JUNIOR & JUNIOR P E T IT B )

ROBES •—  PEIGNOIRS 

LINGERIE

JEWELRY —  GLOVES

,Jhristmas in the air.. _ 
and happiness evemher

F 'rae 
Main St. 
ParldnE!

out an ordinary drinking 
straw  in half and Insert the two 
pieces In a  fruit p ie that you  are 
baking to  prevent Juices from  
oozing out between crusts.

JC du^ ’a SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

VESINON CIRCLE — Jet. o f Rts. 80, 88 and 16 
"HOiME O P BEAU TIFU L CLOTHES”

Your G ip Gallery
f .

- t -

A TruMure-Chest of Christmas Goodies . . . 
Oh the main floor In Watkins Brothers Is a 
treasure-trove o f unique home accessories 
and gifts from all parts o f tho world. Many 
beautiful things to choose from at Your 
Gift Gallery. Our gift Counselors aie always 
hADDV to S0rv6 you And ABsist you in choos- 
In ?  ihoss V t s .  FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
WITH YOUR PURCHASE. Come In t<^ay 
and choose something very special for that 
very special person.

‘ We're open every night till 9 p.m, until 
Christmas I

JW *«jM 53itowsRa»5M iSjB3W (S»aja05#ss»atsisjas»5»six«*»sx»axw»si»a*«xwi*w»«xasxwx

J i t

la st MAIIIOtD
CONNtCtICUl © Q TC

FOR CHRISTMAS

A T

Youth Specialty Shop
691 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Lovely Sleepwear
by Her Majesty ...

Warm Quilted Robe
Luxurious wood violet confined print full length 
robe, with smocked collar and cuffs. Contrast
ing velveteen ribbon belt, concealed pocket. 
Kodel® polyester fiberfill. Completely washable.

Sizes 4, 6, 6x . . . .  

Sizes 8, 10, 12, 15

$10.00
$11.00

Warm Full Length Gowns, and
Warm Pajamas

I

Burnham & Brady
(Just Off Main Strist)

34 BURNSIDE AVE., E A ST  HARTFORD

Here you find butter creams made with fresh dairy butter-caramels and fudges made 
with fresh heavy cream—and candies coated with delicious dark and creamy milk choco
late—made fresh dally right here from old New England reclpea ilnce 1925.

G IFT WRAPPED
Regular Rhocolates 

$1.89 lb.
(1, 2, 3, 6e S lb. boxes)

Miniature Ghoeolatei 
$2.25 Ib.

(1 & 2 lb. boxes)

Candy Canes, Hard 

Candies, Ribbon Candy 

Chocolate Santas, 

Stocking Fillers.

>iuiiuimiuuiwi$ii»iuinwuin>w»w»»»w»w»*»"

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e rU n e m e n ts

OHRISTMAI WEIK SOHEDULI

,S M T W T F S

12 13 14 15 16 17 18

19 20 21 22 23 24

Optn 'Ttl 0 P.M. On Bold Pace Days. 
Oilier D«yi; 9 A.M. To 6 P.M.' 

Simdny, Dec. 10: 9 A.M, To 4 P.M.

..,,■,1, .I,..

WE MAIL ANYWHERE

528p1737

Luxurious wood violet 
confined print, "per
manent press”  blend 
full length gown or pa
jama with smocked 
trimmed neckline and 
sleeves. Pajama pants 
have soft, boxer-type 
a l a s  t i c  waistband. 
Both are completely 
washable.

Sizes 4, 6, 6X, 8, 
10,12,14

$6.00
(Not Shown) 

Floral Sleep-In Bag 
$8.00 each

Luxurious wood vlolat 
confined print broad
cloth alaap-in bag with 
coordinating l i n i n g .  
Fool-proof a i p p a r . 
Opens to tuU slxe quilt. 
Polyaatpr flberflU wlU 
not ahlft or lump whan 
laundered. Oompletely 
washable.

WIN A PMI TRIP TO HAWAII 
VIA UNITID AIRLINU 

Compllmenti ol the Main St. Oulid

Every

OPEN T  9
lW " V ’' ' ' ' '^ Y « ‘’r - ''W ;< W tW W W ll* i*1 W O «W !W ‘tM lW W !W e* !W iW W IW g W W | **

- - - SATURDAYS and CHRISTMAS EVE tUl 6t80

■L
(

1^1

V '

NLRB Accepted 
33,581 Dieputea

WASHINGTON—A  record  88,- 
961 case dtzputes w ere accepted 
by  the National L abor Relations 

It’s not that easy. There are Board In fisca l 1970 and the 
40,820 possible "ch a n g es" or board disposed o f  82,863 cases, 
com binations of sequences for also a  new high, 
ringing eight beUs. These are N early 7,000 em ployes found 
the key to great bell ringing, b y  the N LR B  to  have been dls- 
but Pitstow  doesn’t repeat any crim inated against by  em ploy- 
"ch a n g es" during a peal, even ers, union o r  both received 
if it lasts hours. back pay  am ounting to  m ore

" I t ’s all in your h ead ," the than $2.7 mUlion. This w as well 
bespectacled grandfather says, below  the record  $9 miUion paid 

Bell ringing at W estm inster to about 16,000 em ployes in 
A bbey is part o f the pageantry 1966 and dow n from  the $4.6 
surrounding coronations, vriiich million paid out in 1969.

\
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JJuL disJudcL
Sport* Editor

By
EARL YOST

Northwest Spoils Indians’ Opener
By DEAN  YOST

Excellent second half ex
ecution of the fast break, a 
zone press defense and out-

heduled

Prayer Before Cele^brating
Do you know whait the Washln^on 

Redskin players did a/ter the laust man 
reached the dressing room and the door 
closed following the 38-24 decision over 
the Rams at the Los Angeles Coliseum?

The winners knelt In prayer.
When it ended, Coach George Allen 

led the players in a wild celebration.
"We had a lot to be thankful for," Al

len said before he was presented the 
game ball by the team.

Official finish to a great football of
ficiating career took place at the New 
York Athletic Club earlier this month In 
New York when the New York Chapter 
of the Eastern Association of Inter
collegiate Football Officials held its an
nual dinner.

The local man was one of the honored 
guests at the head table and was the re
cipient of an AIAFO Honorary Member
ship. At an earlier date, retired Hartford 
Bulkeley High faculty member received 
a llfe-tlme pass to all Eastern College 
Athletic Conference games.

Toomey Is a p a s t  president of the 
EAIFO and during his long career as a 
fcotball official — 26 years, from 1933 to 
1970 — worked many of the top games In 
the East Including four Yale-Harvard, 
three Syracuse-Penn State and two 
Army-Navy games, one as an alternate 
and the other on the field In what was 
his farewell performance In 1970.

« «i *.
O ff the Cuff

Early oddity of the 1971-72 basketball 
season took place last night in West Hart
ford when neither host Northwest Catho
lic High nor visiting Manchester High 
was tagged with a personal foul In the 
first period . . .Friends are planning a 
testimonial dinner for Steve Wltkowskl, 
ailing long - time Wesleyan University 
trainer, on Friday night, Jan. 28, site to 
be announced. Wltkowskl has been the 
head trainer of United States Olympic 
and Pan-American Games squads in ad
dition to his duties at Wesleyan . . .Hard 
to figure out. Manchester High and East

Catholic High do not meet In basketball 
— or baseball, or foctbedl — yet the 
Indians play East’s Hartford County 
Conference member, Northwest Catholic. 
Perhaps someday the two schools will 
get together and engage in all sports. The 
word is that at one time, East was anx
ious to schedule Manchester but the two 
achocls couldn’t get together. TTie latest 
word Is that Manchester Is now ready to 
meet East but the Eagles are cool to 
such a sltuaUon . . .Nice start for Coach 
Dob Alibrio’s wrestlers at Manchester 
High, kicking off the season yesterday 
with a come-from-behlnd victory against 
East Hartford . . .Cliff Demers, who dou
bles as mat coach at East Catholic, In ad
dition to his D.A. duties, also saw his 
charges win their first start yesterday 
against New London . . .Flags must be 
flying high In neighboring East Hartford 
today after the Hornet basketball team 
won Its second straight, a  big upset over 
New London High In the Whaling City 
. . . Norm Lalonde and Howie Hampton 
were the only two local bowlers In the 
money In the Hip Correntl Open last 
weekend at the Holiday Lanes. ’The for
mer won $33.60 and the latter $11. Winner 
Pete Buccleri of West Haven was $600 
richer with an eight-game total pinfall of 
1,181. He averaged a nifty 147.6.

«  .«
Here ‘n There

Although pro footbal telecasts on Mon
day nights have ended, two college post
season offerings are due the next two 
Mondays. Coming up next will be the 
Liberty Bowl at Memtrfils between Ar
kansas and Tennessee. One week from 
Monday It will be the Fiesta BOwl from 
Tempe, Arlz., featuring Florida State 
and Arizona State. . .NBA telecasts start 
Jan. 3 for the first in a series of Monday 
night games. . .Nonn Van Brocklln al
ways said Fran ’Tarkenton was net a 
winning quarterback and ll' looks more 
and more the Dutchman was right. . . 
New sport at Rockville High is hockey. 
’The squad practices every ’Tuesday at 
the Hartford Arena and has already 
engaged in two scrimmages.

r

2-22-2
1-2
1-1
1-1(M)
2-23-4

Northwest caused the ’Tribe with 20 points. points. Herdlo canned -h , j „ „ „  of the clubs to beat
many problems and the hosts "They’re a good solid club," field goals and hit on three (m b i„,.itiie 
led. 41-32, at the half, HitUng Tribe Coach Jim Morlarty five from the lino. Center IUck in in ^  , (jj,
on only three field goals In the stated, "They did everything Kloman popped In seven field <> ^
third canto. Northwest opened right. We had too many first gcals for 14 markers.  ̂ j  i.viicii J

side shooting', c a r r i e d  an impressive 67-3S advantage game mistakes against a club Gardner paced the winners o b
Northwest Catholic High with only one period remain- that has played two games al- attack with 20 tallies with  ̂onnliifr J
to a stunning 85-48 victory t"*- wady. Also, we didn’ t hve the Phelan notching 12 markers and i Wiikiniion ,
over Manchester High last Manchester playing sloppy aP®®*! ‘ ® heep up with them. Mike Wlmas totaling 11 points. , d
night In West Hartford. The ball control hurt themselves as Our nagging Injuries were Scoring mostly on short laJ^P*- ,* j|
green-clad Indians upped their Northwest controlled the loose enough to keep our club off forward Len Molntee hit on , phi-lan
season mark to 2-1. Manches- balls and capitalized with stride,”  the coach added. eight floor attempts for toibIh viav
ter now sports a 0-1 record. scorefL In the second half the locals points. iwanehriler

It appeared like It was going Indian Captain Jack Phelan went over seven minutes before A basketball rarity happeno  ̂ 7
to be a real dog fight for 32 played a good game off both they scored a point. In that In the first period. Both aia® “ 4 (Carlson ̂
minutes as both clubs matched beards and guard Bob Gardner same period of time. Northwest didn’t commit a personal foul i
hoeps In the torrid first period, paced the winners In the scor- dumped In 22 points. or take a foul shot. a n K s m  3
The hosts "hold a slight edge, Ing column. The flashy back- Senior guard John Herdlo Manchester plays home 8ti-  ̂ 1
20-16, at the end of the open- court ace tossed In nine field paced Manchester In the scor- day night In a tough * Kionmn _
Ing buzzer. goals and netted 2-2 from the Ing column. Despite a broken opener against Platt High at the

A strong full court press by line to lead all point-getters finger the co-captoln netted 17 Oarke Arena. Game time la

:i6 13-16
F
341
00
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1-2
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Score"'at half 41-32 Nor^we.t.*”

Bucks May Be Upset 
By Laker Win Skein

N E W  YORK (A P) —  
Are the Milwaukee Bucks, 
holders of the National 
Basketball Association rec
ord for consecutive vic
tories before Los Ansreles 
broke it recently, geUing 
jealous ■ of the Lakers’ 
streak ?

Apparently so.
■While the Lakers, vriio have 

been grabbing all the recent 
h e a d l i n e s ,  extended their 
record string to 22 victories, 
beating Portland 129-114 ’Tues
day nig^t, the Bucks quietly 
reeled off their sixth straigtit 
triumph, downing Houston 106- 
08.

Elsewhere In the NBA, Phoe
nix topped New York IllO-lOO, 
Seattle trounced Detroit 103-86, 
Buffalo defeated Philadelphia 
117-110, Boston trimmed Chi
cago 116-108, and Cleveland 
edged Baltimore 88-86.

Los Angeles, unbeaten since 
Oct. 31, used a balanced attack 
In subduing Portland. Five La
kers ■ scored at least 20 points.

with Wilt Chamberlain and Gall 
Goodrich leading the way with 
24 points apiece. Chamberlain 
also grabbed 18 rebounds, 
blocked seven shots and had 
eight assists.

Jerry West also had a strong 
game lor the Lakers, getting 23 
points, 16 assists and seven 
steals. Sidney Wicks topped 
Portland with 31 i>oints.

KQIwaukee, which established 
the previous record of 20 
straight victories last season en 
route to the league title, was 
paced by Oscar Robertson’s 29 
points. Kareem Jabbar, the de
fending scoring champion and 
current leader, chipped in with 
26 points for the Bucks.

Phoenix, beating New York 
for the first time In nine at
tempts at Madison Square Gar
den, got 24 points from Neal 
Walk, 23 from Dennis Layton 
and 21 apiece from Connie 
Hawkins and Dick Van Arsdale. 
Dick Barnett topped the Knicks 
with 26 points and Walt Frazier 
had 24, 19 in the final period.

Spencer Haywood returned to 
Detroit, the city where he star

red In high school and cidlege, 
and fired in 33. points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds, }>acing 
Seattle’s victory over the Pls- 
tms. Detroit’s  Bob Liuiler took 
game scoring honors with 38 
points.

Veteran Wedt Hazzard’s 26 
points and rookie Elmore 
Smith’s 23 points', 22 rebounds 
and eight blocked shets helped 
Buffalo beat Philadelphia for 
the first time In five meeUngs 
over two seasons. ’The 76ers’ 
Billy Cunningham, led all 
scorers with 29 p ^ t s ,  whUe 
teammate Hal Greer scorbd 17 
points and moved into fifth 
place on the all-time list with 
20,883 points.

John Havllcek coUected 16 of 
his 33 points In the third period, 
helping Boston spurt past Chi
cago. Bob Love was high for 
the Bulls with 28 points.

John Warren and Butch 
Beard each converted two free 
throws in the final 30 seconds, 
sealing Cleveland’s victory over 
Baltimore. The Bullets’ Archie 
Clark topped all scorers -with 24 
points.

College Basketball Roundup

Turnovers are Nice 
But Not in Basketball

N E W  YORK (AP)-r-In this holiday season of hufire 
dinners and luscious desserts, turnovers are nice to have. 
Unless, of course, you happen to be the coach of tne 
college basketball team serving them. „ „
—----------------------------------- -----------  Navy, Columbia and South

HighMatmeii 
Op en S l a t e  
W i t h  W i n

Manchester High’s wrestling Florida 98-77 on a Hfdit ®®h®d- 
team opened Its 1971-72 season ulo ’Tuesday night. Ellg " 
yesterday afternoon at the St. John’s, the only m 
Clarke Arena with a come-from- of the Top Ten teams ‘ a a^^on.

overtime period to

Florida all gave their coaches 
tough moments froni too many 
turnovers ’Tuesday night.

iVavy bowed to 18th-ranked 
Princeton 73-68, Columbia went 
down, 88-70 against Fordham 
and Florida whacked South

‘I’LL T A K E  I T — ^That could be what Jarry Sloan of Chicago and John Havli- 
cek of Boston were saying when both went after loose ball, (A P  Photofax)

South Windsor Triumphs, Rockville Bows

EUington Wallops Tolland

behind 30-22 victory over East 
Hartford High. It was the first 
match for both schools.

It took tmpreeslve pins by Co- 
Captain Rich Roman and heavy
weight John Bowen for the In
dians to triumph. Manchester is 
home again Friday against New 
London High at 3:30. ’The ’Tribe 
JVs topped the Hornets, 48-30.

08 Buchta (EH) pinned Gibson 
(M) 1:48.

106 Plnney (EH) pinned Blxby 
(M) 1:03.

112 Canlfin (EH) dec. MUler 
(M) 14-0.

119 Plnney (EH) dec. I.es- 
croant (M) 6-2.

126 Vorland (M) pinned Sulli
van (EH) 2:21.

132 Wlgfgln (M) dec. Sparks 
(EH) 6-0.

138 Beaulleau (M) dec. Pell- 
ton (EH) 3-2.

145 Terrlto (E3H) dec. Marshall

 ̂ IM Burnett (M) dec. Morrison Charles led toe attack with 17

needed an 
subdue American University 83- 
76.

In other major games, Mas
sachusetts nipped Connecticut 
69-67, Vlllanova routed Merri
mack 108-77, Hofstra dropped 
Manhattan 69-60, Purdue ripped 
Indiana SUte 106-84, Cincinnati 
topped Bowling Green 83-72 and 
Davidson routed Richmond 100- 
68.

’The Midshipmen of Na'vy 
committed 26 turnovers and 
Princeton took advantage of 
most of them to roll to an easy 
victory. Brian Taylor and Ted 
Manakas scored 18 points 
apiece as toe ’Tigers rolled to 
their fourth victory In five 
starts.

Columbia scored toe game’s 
first six points but Fordham 
countered with toe next 18 and 
relied over toe Lions. Ken

(EH) 4-2.
167 Lawrence (M) dec. Ratalc 

(EIH) 6-0.
186 Roman (M) 

deau (EH) 4:20.
Uni. Bowen (M) pinned Blck 

ford (EH) 3:26.

Dwarf Among NBA Giants

Cocky Moe Layton 
Makes Suns W in

N E W  YORK (A P )— “The coach says he likes me be
cause I’m more cocky than he is,’ ’ said Dennis “Moe” 
Layton, the precocious rookie of the Phoenix Suns.

'The 6-foot-l Layton, a c o m - ---------------------------------—-— ——
paraUve dwarf among toe Na- „Ti,e coach told me to keep

Name Webster
MOBILE, Ala. (AP) — 

New York Giants h e a d  
coach Alex Webster was 
named Tuesday to direct 
the North squad in the 2Srd 
annual Senior Bowl football 
game to be played here Jan. 
8.

Coach J. D. Roberta of the 
New Orleans Saints was 
picked last week to head the 
South team.

Brothers Chris and Court 
Harned combined their bas
ketball talents last night to 
pace Ellington High to a 
73-35 victory over Tolland 
High in NCCC a c t i o n .
South Windsor relied on toe 
dead eye shooting of guard 
Da\re Goodwin to carry them 
over Newington High, 62-46 In 
c v e  play. Plalnvllle High’s bal
anced scoring attack helped de
feat Rockville' High, 71-86, also 
In CVe action.

’TOLLAND — Hot-handed 
Chris Homed, known for his de
fensive talents more than for 
his defensive moves dropped In 
a  game high of 23 points. Broth
er Court Homed usually wins 
that honor. Court, double-team
ed all night, still managed to 
score 14 points. Tliis was toe 
first N(XX3 victory for EUington 
which stands at 2-0 and ’Tolland 
sports a 0-2 record.

Knights’ Coach Bob Healy 
used his entire squad on ce 
again with 10 of toe 12 players 
scoring.

Tolland’s Rene Charland net
ted 13 points.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Dave 
Goodwin did toe shooting, . Phil 
Levesque and big John Cortese 
the rebounding and Jeff Hoyt 
sank four key third period 
points as toe Bobcats defeated 
Newington.

Goodwin, an excellent ball 
handler shewed toe opposition 
that he also knows where toe 
toe hoop Is as he canned nine 
field goals and three from the 
line. ’Tall Levesque tallied 19 
points and hauled In 11 re
bounds. Cortese was second in 
rebounds with nine.

Despite a sticky South Wind
sor defense, Newington stayed 
close, trailing 39-31 at the half. 
But the visitors netted only two

foul shots In the third period as 
3W opened up a commanding 
48-33 advantage.

Sccha paced toe loeers’ at
tack with 11 points with Shook- 
us and Bedus adding 10 mark
ers apiece.

ROCKVILLE — Paced by toe 
brilliant outside shooting of 
Bucker, Doumond and Palmer, 
Plalnvllle High toppled Rock
ville. t

Buckler netted 23 points to 
take game scoring honors with 
Doumond and Palmer adding 17 
and 16 points respectively.

Rockville’s Mike Wells can
ned 16 markers followed by 
Steve Krajewskl with 11 and 
Steve Chuck with 10.

’The losers now sport a 1-1 rec
ord.

points including six during toe 
early spurt. Columbia contrib
uted to its own downfall with 85 

pinned Bro- turnovers.
South Florida folded under a 

relentless Florida press that 
forced 23 turnovers in toe first 
hall as toe Gators romped. 
Tom MiUar and Jerry Hoover 
led toe attack with 26 points 
apiece.

Mel Davis drilled in 33 points 
and grabbed 21 rebounds to 
help unbeaten St. John’s over- 
come (American U. G reg Cluess’ 
basket with Just under three 
minutes left in overtime, put 
the iRedmen on top to stay. Ker- 
mlt Washington paced toe 
losers with 30 points and 20 re
bounds.Y MIOOE’rS

'The Elks posted a 26-21 idc- 
tory over Pagani’s Caterers last 
night. Leaping Ed White scored 
14 points and Paul Hart added 
six for toe Elks. Bob Barris led 
the losers with seven.

Second game feund the Y  de
feating 'Wyman Oil, 29-22, be
hind toe scoring of Jeff 
Backofen (22) and Stan Zima
(6). HustUng Bill Finnegan (8) ^^^^ng. but toe race shows 

loa the Za

Peters Maintains 
AHL Point Edge

SPRINGFIBJLD, Maas. (AP) 
— Garry Peters of toe Boston 
Braves continues to lead toe 
American Hockey League In

and Scott Gorman 
Oilers

( 6 )

Ellinflon (73)

tlonal Basketball Association’s club together. He gave me 
giants, played the role of giant- 
killer Tuesday night as the 
Suns slew toe New York Knicks 
11-100 .

The left-handed

the green light, so that’s what 
I’ve got to do.”

Asked whether toe veterans 
. on toe club resented a rockle

lu leading their offense, Layton guard, passed over during the ,. Y . ^
f i r s t  turn rm in H s  n f  l a s t  s o a e m n ’ s  ^first two rounds of last season’s 
NBA draft before being picked "No. They have a great attl-
by Phoenix on the third round, “ ^̂ ®- Th®^ ‘ ® 
dazzled toe Knicks with his all- J  **®̂ ® 1°. *°®®' 1''® "ever 
around play. been on a loser.’ ’

In 39 minutes, he hit on eight “ “  •’ ® makes mistakes and 
of 19 field goal attempts and doesn’t blame somebody else 
seven of eight free throws for Ibem, they’ll accept him,”  
23 points, grabbed three ®ald 6-8 Fitzsimmons, the 
rebounds, handed out four as- league’s smallest coach. ’ ’And 
slats, directed toe Phoenix of- “  *>e keeps hustling
fense and held New York's putting out, I ’m not going 
high-scoring Walt Frazier to â**® out." 
five points In the first three pe- Fitzsimmons also said that he 
riods. did not make toe decision to

Layton, who led the Unlver- have Layton guard Frazier un- 
sity of Southern California to a HI Just at toe opening tapoff. 
24-2 record last season—its best “ We went on toe court with toe 
In history—was given the Jrb of Idea that Layton would cover 
quarterbacking toe Suns’ attack (Dick) Barnett,”  .explained the 
11 games ago by Coach Lowell coach. "But toen 'I thouftot that 
"Cotton" Fitzsimmons. Since Dennis might be able to slow 
then, Phoenix has won nine and down Frazier early In toe 
lost only two. game—and he did."

Before that," said toe Only when Layton was 
poised Layton, "we hadn’t been charged with his fourth person
running and were losing our al foul early In the fourth quar- 
polse in the latter parts of ter and was switched to Bam- 
games, ’That’s what I ’m In ett did Frazier break loose, 

I there for, to keep toe club mov- erupting for 19 more points. 
Ing and to help us keep our But his effort was too late, as 
poise. It's a tremendous respon- the Knicks suffered their first 
slbility for a rookie and I feel loss In nine meetings with 
toe pressure. But I ’m getting Phoenix at Madison Square 
used to It. Garden.

F o r f e i t s  Assist 
In East Mat Win

Winning three matches by 
forfeit. East Catholic High’s 
wrestling team made a success
ful debut yesterday edtemoon at 
toe Eagle home mat topping 
New London High, 46-12. 

Results:
98 Fanolis (NL) pinned 

Franks (EC) 3:42 
106 THirgen (EC) forfeit 
112 Gravelle (EC) forfeit 
119 Manganello (EC) pinned 

Mednick (NL) 1.83 
126 McGrath (EC) forfeit 
182 Dozier (NL) dec. Dan- 

daneau (EXH) 8-1 
138 Potter (NL) dec. Gaulln 

9-1
146 Egan (EC) dec. Tranchida 

7-0
168 ’Thurston (EIC) pinned 

Basilica (NL) 8:86 
167 White (EXJ) pinned Bea

sley (NL) 2:68
1'86 Murphy (NL) dec. Dwyer 

(EC) 8-6
unl. Richter (EC) pinned 

Santose (NL) 1:48

Fred’s and Clubmen 
Down Winless F oes

Businessmen’s Basketball League action last night 
saw Fred’s A.C. post an easy 82-66 victory over winless 
Telso. The second half of the doubleheader found unde
feated Army & Navy Club defeat another winless club,
Klock Cerp. 90-59. --------------------------------------------------

ball handling by Klock to move 
Into a 41-26 halftime lead.  ̂

Klock got toe best of a n ^ e r  
sloppily played third quarter 
and lowered toe deficit ever so 
slightly to 59-46 with one period 
to go. Behind Bob Carlson’s 
het sh(X)tlng, AAN blew Klock 
right out of the Illlng Gym with 
a 34-polnt fourth period outburst 
to nail< down their third straight 
victory of toe year.

Tile late arriving Carlson took

Cl. Hamed
Bedard
Mathews
Ch. Hamed
Saya
Champ
Flint
DIshaw
Landmann
Flamino
Palozcl
Bedard R.

F Pts. 
2 14

7
6

23

Rec Volleyball
STANDINGS

with their tall front line scor
ing at ease in toe early going, 
Fred’s went into toe second 
period leading 23-17. Telso could 
not get going and fell behind, 
42-30 at toe half.

Both teams cooled off In a 
sloppily played third period but 
Fred’s  managed to Increase 
their lead slightly to 68-48 with 
one period remaining.

The pace and caliber of bail 
picked up in the final session 
as Fred’s once again held toe

Totals
Tolland

25
(85)

B
23

FNeff 0 2Fleet 2 0LaFontalnc 0 1Charland 2 9Kahlozer 
. Krechko

1 0
1 0

Palumbo 1 1Benedix 1 0Duell C. 0 0Duel! T. 
Uumon 2 0

0 0Drefilc 1 0
Totals 11 10

Latvians 
CBAT (Blue) 
Lakewood Circle 
East Sides 
Kaaden Fuel 
CBAT (White) 
Forest Hills 
Watkins

Week’s results:

W.
17
14
11
H
9
6
8
1

Latvians
Kasden Fuel 0; CBAT (Blue) 
8, Lakewood 0; CBAT (White) 
2, Watkins 1; East Sides 3, 
Forest Hills 0.

signs of tightening up.
Peters scored his 18th, 19to 

and 20to goals of toe season to 
hike his production to 40 points 
In games through Sunday.

However, official league sta
tistics announced today showed 
that Gordon Laboeslere c f 
Cleveland closed to within two 
points with four goals and one 

9 assist. Labosslere has 20 gxials, 
13 Just cne behind leader Wayne
16 Rivers of Springfield.
17 Cleveland’s Buster Harvey 

made toe biggest Jump, collec
ting two goals and seven assists 
and moving Into a tie with Don 
Blackburn <rf Providence with 
37 points each.

L.
1
4
7
7

Nonlh WIndzor (62)
Burser
Lovosqua
Hoyt
Mackey
Mackey
I.acy
Cortese
Totals

K*” ’'*® ■coring honors pouring In 
offensive edge outscoring Telso ^  points. Big Joe Massollnl
24-22 to put toe ribbon on the ®"®
victory. more than Jerry McGuire. Re-

. r n  I u j  liable Norm Burke contributedBuriy Jon Relchardt ripped , ,  markers 
toe cords for 22 points to lead

Newlnzton (46)
Rosenbers
Socha
Tavema
Remisls
Hhookus
Jiedua
Totals

B F Ptil.J 1 3
6 7 19
3 1 72 0 49 3 21
1 0 2
2 2 6

24 . U 62
B F Pts.
3 3 9
3 5 110 3 3
1 1 3
6 0 10
6 0 10

n ii 46

Close Scores Mark Action 
Involving State Hoop Clubs

Honors for Laird
CAAmRIDOE, Moss. (AP) — 

The Gridiron Club of Boston 
honored Little All-American 
running back Bruce Laird of 
American International Tues
day night as New England’s 
outstanding college football 
player in 1971.

Fred’s. Not far behind were 
Don Francis and Gary Wright 
with 17 and 16 points reipectlve- 
ly. Speedy Joe Camposeo add
ed 10 points to the attack.

Telso was paced by Tim 
Fahy’s 21 points. Teammate 
Bob Hartnett threw in 18 in toe 
last period as Ray Swanton and 
Dick Amlcka each had 10 mark- 
em.

The Army A Navy-Klbck 
game looked as though It would 
bo a close struggle. Nursing a 
slim 16-14 lead at toe close of 
the first period, AAN took ad
vantage. of some horrendous

For 0-3 Klock, Jim Warner 
and Bill Fecko equally divided 
22 points. Rich Warner threw 
In 10 markera In limited action.

Last night’s games conclud
ed league action until Jon. 8.

Plslnvllli, (71)

Sports Slate
BASKETBALL
WEDNESDAY

Manchester C.C. at Middle
sex C.C.

Cheney Tech at Windham 
Tech

Snyder
Buckler
Palmer
Doumond
Mason
Bucchl
Conelly
Petit
Totals

B F Pts, 
3 3 9

10 3 ■
3 11 
7 :i 

1
0 0 
0 0 
1 0

Hoekvllle (55)
Wells
Putz
KralewskI 
Hoerrmon 
Powers

26 21 71
B F P)s.

NardInl
Paroych
Chuck
Kayan
Carter
Totals

y 0 0 0

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Close scores reflect the ex
citement of Connecticut college 
basketball play Tuesday night. 
Four of toe eight games in
volving Nutmeg teams wore de
cided by five points cr less and 
one wont into overtime,

Massachusetts clipped Con
necticut 60-67 In a thriller In 
A m h e r s t ,  M a s s ,  John 
Betancourt led the winners with 
28 points while sophomore Cal 
Chapman had 17 points for 
UCenn.

The Huskies'came from a 42- 
31 halftime deficit to tie the 
game at 66-66. But nine con
secutive free throws by the 
Rodmen made the difference In 
too cutcome,

The win is the fifth straight 
for undefeated UMass, UConn 
Is 2-8, 1-1 In conference play,

Delaware State needed on 
evortime period to win over 
best Quinniplac In the second 
night of toe Elm a t y  Classic 
winning 89-84, In toe second 
game of the event Howard Uni

versity of Washington downed 
Southern Connecticut 78-61,

Tuesday night’s results gave 
a victory to each of the four 
teams In the classic, which 
doesn’t try to establish a cham
pion. One night earlier, Quin
niplac wen 79-77 over Howard, 
and Southern took (Delaware 
Bt., 76-69,

New Haven rallied on Its 
heme court to score six points 
In toe remaining 80 seconds 
and turn back Bryant, 88-78. 
Tony SlmonelU sparked toe 
New Haven rally as he tallied 
three pointa within 10 aeconda 
during toe final mihute to put 
toe hoete ahead,

In Oneonta, N.Y., 34 potnU 
by Central Conneotiout’e Steve 
Young squeezed toe Blue Devlle 
post Hartwlok, 67-68. The hotts 
had a 68-47 lead with only 
toree-and-a-half mlnutee left.

Elsewhere, Hartford re- 
malned undefeated by baatinr  
hoet Clark Unlverelty, «7-78’, 
Brondela trounced vlaiting Trln-
11)̂ ' ‘ ®*'**> I"** Klnge downed 
Western Connecticut 06-Tl,

Page, Winston Share NFL Honor
M INNEAPOLIS - ST. 

PAUL (A P) —  Some two 
dozen writers pressed for
ward around Alan Page, 
straining to hear every 
word from the Minnesota 
Vikings’ star, while Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, D- 
Minn., stood on the fringe 
waiting to congratulate 
him.

Roy Winston stood by his

Iccker alone.
’The scene was toe Vikings’ 

locker room late Saturday aft-. 
emoon after they had wrapped 
up their fourth consecutive Na
tional Fbotboll Conference Cen
tral Division title by defeating 
toe Detroit Lions 29-10.

One would have guessed toat 
Page had been a Saturday aft
ernoon hero, torowlng Liens’ 
quarterback Greg Landry for 
two big losses, nailing running

back Altie Taylor for a four- 
yard loss and blocking a fourth 
quarter punt out of toe end 
zone for safety toat put toe 
game out of reach of Detroit.

During all toe celebrating of 
Page’s feats, Winston quietly 
drcssj9d. His role in toe victory 
wasn’t as obvious and his low 
key persona.llty not quite as 
newsworthy as Page’s

But It was Winston who had 
given toe Vikings all the

breathing room they needed by 
picking off a Landry pass on 
the third play of toe game and 
racing 29 yards to toe end zone. 
Later he had what looked like 
another ’TD In toe books after 
rcmplng 67 yards on a lateral 
from Bobby Bryant following a 
fumble recovery, but toat was 
called back when an official 
called it a forward lateral.

When toe action ended toe 
Vikings voted toe game ball to

both Page and Winston for 
their defensive play.

And, for their individual he
roics, Page and Winston were 
also selected Tuesday by toe 
Ass(x:lated Press as Defensive 
Players of the Week in toe Na
tional F(x>tball League.

'They beat out Washington 
comerback Ted Vactor, Kansas 
City tackle Buck Buchanan and 
San Francisco safety Mel Phil
lips for toe honors.

SNOW WHITE

quarterback Bill Kilmer didn’t have any’trou- 
picking out a Christmas tree shortly after he was named back-of-the-week.

ensive Laurels

Life Begins at 40 
For Red Wing Vet

N E W  YORK (A P )— Life begins at 40 for Alex Del- 
vecchlo of the Detroit Red Wings.

The veteran center, who just turned 40 Dec. 4 and 
seems to improve with age, collected four assists in pow- 137-342.
ering the Wings to a 4 -3  National Hockey Lrague vie- t o t a l e r b  — 
t o ^  over the Vancouver Canucks Tuesday night. In the scata 190-463, Betty L ou 7M k - 
only other game, Toronto to p ^ d  St, Louis 4-2 . son 175-194-824, Molly Austin

Delvecchlo, In his 21st season 177, loIs Lowe 187-600.
with Detroit, set up a pair of ______
goals by Mickey Redmond and HIGH LOW — Ruth Craft 176, 
also assisted on tallies by Gary Arlene Schumacher 197-496, 
Bergman and Al Karlander. Frances Gallo 466.

Dale Tallon kept Vancouver ______
In contention with two goals FliORAL — Jean Archam- 
and Dave Baton produced toe bault 178-478. 
other Canucks’ marker. ’ ______

Nancy

— JoAnn

Time to Tab Bowl Winners

Post - Season Play 
Picking Up Steam

N E W  YORK (A P )— ^The time has come, the walrus 
said, the time that tries men’s souls; the regular sea
son’s dead and gone, it’s time to pick the bowls.

Saturday, Dec. 18 --------------------------------------------------
Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex., Saturday, Jan. i

AHL P rexy  
Set to Act  

On Ice Brawl

Gained by Kilmer
Special

Occasion

Bv THE ASSOCiA'TEn PRESS cam e 24 ST, JA M E S-Laurie OuelletteBy THE ASBOCIA’TED PRESS aecondz apart In the middle pe- 183, Irene Itobb 128,
American Hockey League rlod and gave the Wings a 2-1 Agostlnelli 183.

President Jack Butterfield lead entering the finale. Tal- -------------------------
awaited an officials’ report to- Ion’s  second goal tied toe score
day before deciding Just how and Bergman’s rebound put De-

XTi^nr a much toe AHL treasury will be trolt ahead 8-2.
lU K K  (A P) —  Allen explained, "and that’s Roy Jefferson and Clifton enriched by flnes against toe Delvecchlo then set up Kar-

I Ve never thought I play- '*’® went to passes.”  M cNeil." Richmond Robins and Boston lander with toe winning goal at
ed a great game,’’ Billy Kil- A n d  that passing—com- Unltas, once again operating Braves. 14:44, flipping a back-handed
mer insisted. “I’ll think attempts for like a surgeem, deftly sliced Tempers flared as the Braves P^s® to his winger, who found
I’ve played a great irame if yards and three touch- Miami’s defense -with time-con- extended their home unbeaten the left-hand com er behind
w e  w in  th o  q im n r Ptowl ”  downs In a do-or-dle game for suming touchdown drives cov- string to 18 games with a 6-8 Vancouver goalie Geprge Gfud-

Nevertoeless I& m er did" de Redskins—brought Kilmer ering 81 and 87 yards, finished ■victory over toe frustrated Rob- n«r-
spite his modesty olav a m a t  ®®‘ ®®“ ®" ®® The As- with completions on 16 of 16 Ins ’Tuesday night before 7,078 After Balon rounded out toe
game Monday nisht as he cool- ***“  17 fans at Boston Garden. The Canucks’ scoring, goalie Joe
Iv directed Wfuhimrtnn a <i« ^® ^  **’ ® National yards—as toe Colts throtUed game wound up in a wild Daley of Detroit staved off toe
24 upset w e r  toe Angeles ^̂ ® dolphins 14-3 to take over brawl. Vancouver attack In toe last
Rams fi-foot, 204-pounder, a 10- first place In the American In the only other action, Cln- four minutes.

A j  za a .a.  ̂ veteran from UCLA whom Conference Bast. clnnaJtl apotted Providence an Torontn
And It grot the Redskins into Allen acquired from New Or- -  -------------------  ---------- -------- -------------------- ----------------  Toronto scored three Umes in

the Super Bowl chase. They leans In his first trade after be- his .
can still win the National Con- coming* Washington’s coach last most vaa.o
ference East title outright with January, beat out quarterbacks responded by completing 21 of tory.
a v lc to ^  m a  a Dallas loss next Johnny Unltas of Baltimore and 36 passes for 832 yards and four Mike Hyndman, a former
weekeM. But even if the Cow- John HadI of Sah D iego.. touchdowns, including^ a 77-yard Boston University AU-Ameri _________
boys the Skins, now 9-8-1, «‘We wanted to take advan- bomb, as the Chargers crushed can, and Don Marcotte scored h7u« * Tormifft hqh Angeles
5̂̂ 41. playoff-bound by virtue tage of single coverage, ho I the Denver Broncos 46-17. two goals each for Boston as ooened the ff’ame'R npnHnv Ha triumph put the Redskins in the 18. ARIZONA STATE,

of their best record among dlvl- threw to outside receivers,”  Also nominated were Kansas the Braves built a 6-1 lead. The' Andre Duoont’s froel Wed it tor the first time since -
sional runners-up. Kilmer said. ” My ends were City wide receiver Otis Taylor, Robins, winless In five con- g j Louis Paul Henderson

” The Rams didn’t think much running good patterns. I Just and Dallas quarterback Rqger secutlve road games, closed the niade it 4-1 in the middle period

i w a  ^ t e  (^3) V8 Louisiana New Orleans,
State (8 -3 )-K rst bowl game ^a _ Auburn (9-1) vs. Oklahoma 
ev®r for toe l o w ^  who (io .i)_A u b u m ’s All-American 
Mored 147 p^nts in toelr final passing quarterback (Pat SuUl- 
three emtests LRU allowed lyan) against Oklahoma’s run- 
only 18 In Its final three. Both njng- quarterback (Jack Mlld- 
teams on three-game winning ren). Alabama’s Wishbone de- 
streaks. Make It four for . . .  stroyed Auburn and now comes

the king of them all. 4HCLA- 
Pasadena Bowl at Pasadena, hOMA 

Marge Calif., Memphis State (4-6) vs. cotton Bowl at Dallaa, Tex., 
San Jose State (6-6-1)—Your pen„ gj^te (lO-l) vs. Texas (8- 
guess is as good as mine. E igo, 2 )—At last, Penn State against 
by comparative scores, It was Texas. What a match this 
Houston 84-20 over San Joee ^ould have been two years ago. 
and 36-7 over Memphis. Watch for running duel between

’Hie wlnnah . . . SAN JOBE state’s~Lydell Mitchell and Jim 
STA’TE. Bertelsen of . . . TEXAS.

Monday, Dec. *0 Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Ca-
Uberty Bowl at Memphis, uf.  ̂ Michigan (11-0) ve. Stan- 

Tenn., Arkansas (8-2-1) vs Ten- ford (8-8)—Forewarned by Ohio 
nessee (9-2)—Bill Battle’s only state’s misfortunes against 
tosses tn two seasons as toe Stanford last year, toe Wolve-WASHING’rON (AP)

George Allen usually drinks country’s youngest head coach rines should make this a hap'
milk, but tots time toe occasion 
called for a little more.

The Washington Redskins’ 
head coach met his weekly

Hodl, voted a week ago by early 2-0 lead on a pair of goals period In handing St conference ’Tuesday with
is  teammates as San Diego’s by Ron Garwasluk and roared louIj ifa fir-t defeat at 'homA iii bottles of champagne, 
float valuable player this year, back for a penalty-filled 6-2 vie- geven games Jim Harriwm and often we can cele-

were to veteran rlvala—Au- pier California Journey for 
bum ’s Shug Jordan (twice) and Cooch Bo Schembechler than 
Alabama’s Bear Bryant. Why two years ago. MIC3HIOAN. 
not Frank Broyles? AR- Orange Bowl at Miami, Fla., 
KANSAS. Nebraska (12-0) vs. Alabama

Monday. Dec. 27 (“ -<» — ® way to usher
Fiesta Bowl at ’Tempe, Ariz., I*® new year. Nebraska re- 

Florlda State’s defense hasn’t turns to toe scene where It won
a

1943.
“ We had nine bottles on toe

A%

of our passing," Coach George have to give a lot of credit to Staubach.

B ruin  G>ach 
D elays Tw o  
BmDecisions
BOSTON (AP) — coach  Tom 

Johnson' delayed making a 
couple ' of Important decisions 
as he sfcheduled a stiff practice 
session for toe Boston Bruins 
today in preparation for  a  Na
tional Hockey League meeting 
with toe New York Raiwers 
’Thursday night at toe Garden.

Jehnsqn declcled after a 
workolrt Tuesday to wait until 
after texlay’s drill 'before decid
ing o n ' his starting goalie and 
which line he should put out to 
try to stop Jean Ratelle, 1(10 
Hadfield and Rod Gilbert.

" I  really haven’t thought 
much about It," toe coach said.
"M y plans are up In toe air, 
but I ’ll make up m y mind 
sometime Wednesday.’ ’

Although It’s Gerry CSieevers 
turn to start in goal, Eddie 
Jetonston ‘ may get p e  call 
against toe high powered 
Rangers. Cheevers was in goal 
when toe Rangers defeated toe 
Bruins in Bo(9ton 4-1 in toe sea- 

, son opener, while Johnston 
backstopped a 6-1 victory in 
New York.

Ratelle, Hadfield and Gilbert 
make up toe highest scoring 
line tn toe league this season.
Johnson might like to counter 
wHh his big line, Phil Esposito,
Ken Hodge and Wayne Cash- 
man, but it’s doubtful he wilt 
succumb to toe temptation.

"In  our first two games with 
New York, I  used Derek Sand

gap with a  pair (rf third period ^nd Terry Crisp’s tolrd-Mriod P‘ “ ® “ d ®ach
m 1 a « f s w A A la  ^  ^  O n itV  flnnr O l i r T l A  unarlsw A I I a **(lay g o ^  goal tor St. LouU wrapped up
2V4 minutes remaining, gcoring *>ul>*>ly. When he

Richmond’s iDave Schultz and _____________  opened a bottle for the news
men, it popped, causing Allen 
to say, *”That sounds like it has 
another win in it.’ ’

It also may have been no 
that toe cham-

power play goals.
With

Schultz
Boston’s Bob Stewart squared 
off in a slugging match, each 
drawing major and misconduct 
penalties. ’Ihey were In toe

BUNS IN THE FAMILY

i  . .. M . PARIS, Tex. (AP) — Ray-
dressing room when toe real „,ond Berry, director of physi- ®®‘"®‘dence 
acUon broke out. cal educoUon In Paris schooU, P“ «^® a«t® a u  du George. Friday, Dec. 81

After toe p ta l b ^ e r ,  little ijcg^ named toe Optimist Gator Bowl at JacksonvlUe,
R m  'BMhnr of tiw Bravw  iwd ^^ n  of toe Year for 1971. Angels Hire Lowery Fla., North Carolina (9-2) vs.
Rich KacLeish «  w® Rw l"®  Berry, who first became head ANAHEIM (AP) — ’The Call- O eoigU  (1 9 -1 )-GEORGIA, 
got 1 ^  a J ^ .  W val S ^ l® ^  coach at Paris Wigti in 1688, is fortila Angels have hired <me of Astro-Bluelxmnet Bowl at
Bob T ^ lo r  of Rltaunondand father of Raymond E. Ber- new Manager Del R ice’s for- Houston, Tex., Colorado (9-2)
Dm  IBoucharo of Boston former Baltimore Colt star mer roommates, Harry "Pea- vs. Houston (9-2)—Colorado bos
quickly tangled and a  general now Is an assistant coach nuts’ ’ Lowrey, to coach third lost only to Nebraska and Okla-
melee ■was under way. ^t toe University of Ariumsas. base. houiH . .  . and HOUSTON.

Ohio State lost earlier bowl
games. Bob Devaney eager for 

Tuesday, Dec. 28 revenge against Bear Bryant
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, following two bowl embarrass- 

Fla., ’Toledo (11-0) vs. Rich- menta In mid-1960s. Alabama 
mond (6-6)—Toledo trying to Oklahoma’s Wishbone but 
complete a third straight per- doesn’t have Oklahoma’s out- 
fect season. Holy . .  . ’TOLEDO! , 1̂ 0 speed to worry . . . NE-

’nuusday, Dec. 89 BRASKA.
Peach Bowl at Atlanta, Mis- ---------------------------

slssippi (9-2) vs. Georgia ’Tech 
(641)—Ih is ones’ in Atlanta, 
home of . . . GEORGIA TECH.

College Basketball
EAST

Fordham 86, Columbia 70 
St. John’s, N.Y., 83, Ameri

can U. 76, OT 
Mass. 69, Conn. 67 
'Vlllanova 108, Merrimack 77 
Hofstra 60, Manhattan 60 
Buffalo 112, Ohio No. 91 
Cornell at Rochester, cancel

ed, racizd difficulties

Latest Win 
Gives Celts 
Added Lift

BOS’TON (AP) — The Boston 
Celtics, given a big lift by a 
convincing ■victory over toe 
Bulls on a  quick trip to Chi
cago, return home tonight for a 
National Basketball Association 
meeting with toe Seattle Super- 
sonlca at toe Garden.

’The Celtics, overixywered 116- 
99 by ithe Bulls in Boston last 
Saturday, got revenge In toe 
Windy City Tuesday night, tak
ing a 116-108 decision in a 
rough game.

’The victory boosted toe Cel
tics’ lead over the New York 
Knicks to two full games In toe 
Alantlc Division. ’Ihlrd place 
Philadelphia fell 4H games be-

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (A P )— Jose Naples and Ruben whiie'Xe 7^ ^
Olivares, the two boxing: world champions from Mexico Buffalo 117-110.

urson’s line against toe Rateiie City, could be forced into higher wei^ght divisions un- Jolm Havllcek scored
line,”  toe conch said. “ I Just less there’s a surgre of talent in their divisions.__________  s s ^ ^ s ,  all but 11 in toe sec-

'" ir iv e n ®  *Z®  ’aaslgnment, p < t o f f « e e r K  ^ t^ to f’ ^ i J . '^ c ^ o  S u ed
^ s t r a n d “ ilk e '* ^ X o n “ tS n  to iUcceiSS[lV'’defend hU Meidcall. Mexico. ’ fought’ game- to
have toelr work cut out. ’Ihe welterweight UUe. Olivares, toe ty but was outgunned by toe t>̂ t m w
Ratella line has «iorad 69 goaU bantamweight champion. W n d  _,OUvares._ M d _hl̂  ̂ tociSStoT -ovon '^y Havll

cek.
’Die Bulls trailed 89-78 at toe 

t h r e e-quarter mark. ’They

DISHING IT OUT —  Welterweigrht champion Jose 
Napoles swing’s with both hands agrainst challeng:er 
Hedgfemon Lewis at Los Angeles. (A P  Photofax)

Two Ring Champions 
Running Out of Foes

Baltimore P i tch in g  Staff  
Equaled Mark Set in 1920

champion, 118-pound Olivares, emd his 
manager called a halt after 11 
rounds.

" ’Iliat was his last fight," 
said Manager Harry Kabakoff

to toe Pltta-

w^ol^^d rashed ln t o V ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^,H|i 106-100 with Just over two min
utes remaining, and then 109-you’redeclare, "Ruben,

^ P l m ^ ^ ! ° "  8l, had waited V**ti W ^ ^ d ^ rL ^ 'tdecade for his tlUe tics had plenUy left and ran out
toelr 19th victory against 12 
losses.

The Celtics will try to pick up

tooago White Sox, who also had allowed—680, and 
four 30-game winners but didn't earned runs—470.
rnture toe oennanl. Six other pitchers aUo won 20 N<w Napoles

TOe ,W 1 ^Orioles were too or more games, tying a league

BOSTON (AiP) — Maybe toe to seven games

r s  '”•!!£ 2ST- p » c h . . , « «  rf' 1......................................

flrad S u m  toa if to i 1920 Chb games -  J l .  t M  runs another half-game on Idle New
................................ ^  h 1̂  rtnnhf York tonight when they meet

much to doubt. supersonlcs. who are led by
player-coach Lenny Wilkene,

'iTie vrwiw* vT«a« »-sw w- ...w.w —V — — •aa AAA assmu fom ier Providence OoUeg ê
flrat team to produce four 20- record set in 1607 and equaled 1®?“ *^., ‘ **®‘ *‘ »90,OW each for first te^m 10 piroui-o ^  ’  this title defense before 14,7118
r o r d to ^ T o  official pitching The other members of too . . with _ _
recSid? snnounoed Tuesday by 1971 group w e r e ^ c k e y  I^ loh  ^ ® ’ ,?ev ’d
the American League. The big (28-14) and Joe Coleman (20-9), Napoles, said they d wait two ^ut as a pro. I- 
u,iiinnra on too Baltimore staff both of the Detroit Tlgera, Vida three months for any decl-
w!ra McNally (21-6). Pat Blue (24-8) and Jim Hunter W - » „  «uu.u ......................... ..
Dobson, (204). Jim Palmer (20- 11),  ̂ Harlem Globetrotters will ploy
9 ) . ^  Mike Cuellar (20-8), cage’s Wilbur Wood (22-18) and “ "® exhibition before toe Cel-

In IBM too White Sox (In- California’s Andy Messersmith champion Carlos Monson of Ar-
ishod second lo  the aoveland (30-i8).
Tnlunn. dsstote 28 victories by Lolloh topped the league to Olivares could next meet Ra
nald Faber ^22 by CHaude Wll- e i g h t  departments—victories tael Herrera of Mexico, the No. 
hams and 21 each by Bd 01- (28), starts (46), complete 2 rated challengor to toe 1I8- 
,^Z*'nnd Dickie Kerr. games (29), Innings pitched Pwnd division, but he's also to-

^ e  Orioles at least were (8T6), strikeouts (808), hits dloated Interest to meeting

Spencer Haywood, ’ settled 
with Seattle after a long legal 

his Boston de- 
He Is averaging 

about 26 points a game.
As an added attraction, toe

tics game. The Globetrotters 
returned to action this week 
otter ending a monto-Iong 
strike.

I
Willie Shoemaker won 18 

stakes races at the 1971 HoIIy-iib io 'to  win their division and aUowsd (866), batters faced -^hP^ese featherweight Ku ______________  ____________
It... Arnsrican I.«naue pennant (1,41S) and tied for the most hlokl Shlbata and moving up a wood Park thoroughbred meet- 
hHfnre iMlnk the World Series sacrifice (lies allowed (12). notch to toe weight claisos. tog.

iw arm  and waterproof SPORT 
,^KING boots give you all the get- 
Ijup-and-go you need for Fall 
f|and Winter, in brown rub- 
;:ber, no half sizes. For 
J m e N, sizes 7-12,12 

boot with lug soles.
For BOYS, sizes 
11-2, 10" boot; 
s izes 3-6,  8" 

riboot— both with 
icalender soles.

MANCHESTER
Pathmark Shipping Center 

Spencer 8t. (Silver Lane) and 
HUlstown Road

Open late wotknlghls. Plenty ol free parking

WETHERSFIELD Berlin Turnpike 
WEST HARTFORD south Main St. *  New Britain Ave. 

AVON street. Next to Howard Johnson’s
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

u rr  MB HBLP \ OKAY, a c ta o j  you ACROSS I BUT IT SUBS 
TH' STRBBT /VVAKBS MS 
POR MV OOOP / FRBt SILLVJ 

OBCP...
m .0 A s e r .

2

NERe y<»l ARE CHIEF, 
MV hanp-c a r r ie d  ,  
CHRI6TMAS CARP.' I  
HAP MYSeCRETARV 

PESTRPy MV . _  
COMPUTBRIIEP LIST 
JUSTSP I  CPULP 
BRINS BACK IH B, 
“ RSONAL TOUCH.'

r?

i r / '’- '
AND

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

CMOPPy! I
MU5T'\/E d o z e d  

O F F '

NO...MINERVA HAD 
TO GO TO GRAND 
RAPIDS FOR A COUPLE 
OF WEEKS— SO I 
FLEW DOWN HERE . 
FOR A  LITTLE GOLF.'

THAT'S W E A T !  
SAV— IT'S 

QUITE A 
COINCIDENCE, 
you COMIN' TO 
THIS HOTEL.'

\ ^ (m £ E 'M S
7

r t s u r A ^ f j j T -

r e a r -
M A V
RATION
W A T E R -

\X -IS

On Wings
AMwfr ••

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

PCDF? C A N  
I  A S K  "ntxi 
A  q u e s t i o n ; 

A B O U T  
S A N T A - a / f f l t ^ '

I T  M AD  
T O  H A P P E N  

.S O M E T IM E  
!■

[ O K A Y  P R I S C IL L /
Va s k  m e  a b o u t

S A N T A )

H O W  D O B S  
H E  S IF T -W R A P  A N ,  
A P P A L O O S A  

-2 ^

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

f  M r  6>0 ^M cPPPlN i?/ 

WILL All PAit̂

7SC5J
xmm

|2-l6

UP A 
F^W LlL$Hr^

all PA/P

W , PJfr/N.  ̂Lip 
TMP TAK^^

A HAl P H^L)|2....

I T

,..^eTriNc$ 
UMrANi$Lei7 TAfclP^ 

A l l  p a \^

r

THERE THEV ARE--I'VE HAP 
IT WITH yoUR © a w  C5N THE 
PROWL FOR CHRISTMAS 
PRESEWTS EVERV YEAR.SO 
I  AIN ’T  ©ONNA HIPC 'EM AN

NO WAV, ANOTHER 
-©RAAAPS OUT- 
BLUFFED HIM 
AND 15 STILL 

ONE JUMP 
AHEAD/THE 
SIFTSREALLV 

ARE IN THOSE 
BACRAEjES/

ACROSS
1 Honey 

makert
9 Wlngtd Inaect 
8 CrawllnR 

Inaects
12 Sailor's 

patron laint
13 Boy's name
14 Oklahoma 

Indian
15 Aperture
16 Conjunction
17 Briatle
18 Coterie 
IB Races
21 Bird's home 
23 Margin 

of time 
27 Retained
30 Stage whisper
31 Tiny
^  Seed covering
35 La ir
36 Roman 54
37 Way out
38 Number
39 Concerning 
41 Fruit
43 Herons 
45 Storm 
48 SUrt 

(2 words)
51 Before 
53 Send out
56 Gnome
57 Irish fuel
58 Crazy (slang)
59 Passe car
60 Being (lA tin )
61 One who 

(suffix)
62 Sigmoid curve 
63GoUer's

gadgets

DOWN
1 Elizabeth’s 

nickname
2 Feminine

CARNIVAL

name
3 Show feeling
4 Drunkard
5 Tab .
6 Smooth
7 Swiss song
8 Those in 

authority
8 UUh Indiana

10 Obtained
11 Body of water 
IB Female saint

(ab.)
20 Distribute 

cards
22 That girl
24 Broad
25 Arabian gulf
26 Oriental coin
28 Not strict
29 Fall in drops
31 U a ^  in flight
32 Always
34 Resident of

(suffix)
36 New Guinea 

seaport
37 Diminutive 

sufhx
38 Musical 

syllable
40 Greek 

counselor
42 Talent
44 Cubic meter
46 Web-footed 

game birds

47 ObllteraU
49 Spanish 

cheers ,
50 Unidentified 

flying
objecta (ab.)

52 French 
summere

53 Certain 
railways (ab.)

54 Witticism
55 Frozen water 
57 Favorite,

1 r r r r ! r r r r
IT II u
id II II
nr U U

!T 24 !A »
IT U

!T S'
u
at
ii 46

l!i4
W M ST u
iT H 16
II a 61

(NIWSPAMS [HTiaiaiSI ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

(SRAMP'AW C w*1 >t N4A. lw .T lt»«s  til Ns aw

SHORT RIBS

K g fp  rtOLP//HO IT/jr

BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BA6INSKI

-TAKE A Deep 3PEATM 
AMP lAoUP IT. TtAATLU 

pgLA>l SOD.

r- . . . T l - I J

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

0 0 9 5 ,1  N 
H/IVE SOMETHING 
"VEPy IMPORTANT 

TDTALKTO 
you  ABOUT i

DO you 
HAVE 

A N Y F R ^  
TIME 

FOR

OFCOUR9E, 
AAV BO/, 1 

QANALW AyS 
FIND TIAAE 

FORA  
JUNIOR. 

EXECUTIVE 
UKE>OUi

FLOSSIE, PUT HOWIE DOfVN FOR 
/> V 10:35 T O  K>‘-MO ON F E a  2«RH, J972

) )

BUZZ SAWYER
OOHeAtfUKOIK/

WINTHROP

“ By Georga, Ethel, It’s not so easy any more . . . 
getting a neighbor to loan you his snow shovel!’ ’

BY DICK CAVALLI

1 C HECKED AAARCEL'S APARTMEKT, BUX. 
RENTEP. KIO FORWARDING ADDRESS. HONE OF 
HIS THINGS LEFT EXCEPT SCKWE ORNAMENTAL 
PLANTS AND THESE TRAVEL FOLDERS.

T "

WHAT A FlilPi THE MOST WELL-THOMPEP 
FOLDERS ARE OS PORTUGAL, MEXICO, 
AND TAH ITI... ESPECIALLY T A H IT I!.. 
THATS THE PLACE <
TO LOOK FOR 'EM, f  THAT MAY BE

U M lT l/ y

BY HOY CRANE
...BUT IRENE UKES GAMBLING. OF 
all THESE PLACES, ONLY PORTUOAL 
HAS LEGALIZED GAMBLING.

SHE BOUC3HTA NEW 
UCJKE BO O K.'

7

\  \

PfOc
. J - J j

AAAVBE W E  C O U L X ) C3E T  
O U R S E L V E S  D R A F T E D .

Il~it

(CAPTAIN EASY

1 A9^UMB VOU'P VlKB IT 
ALL 9ieMBP AND 5eAUBPi 
PEAR-BaPORB V m e O M TO  
THE JU5TICB OP THE PBACBI

n'9  THE AGRBBMENr 
By WHICH x se rrL B  
A TRU5T PUMP ON

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
1...1 HAVE 

FAILED THE
MH, DON’T 
TAKE IT 
60 HARD, 
ELTAR!

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

STEVE CANYON

f...WHBN IT'SSO 6ASV 
^  TO BUV-AND 6VCN 

CANYON, HOW CAN ^  KIPS SUCH AS SIM 
THEY STOP THE e.I.DEUO . AND QU ARE THE

LANCELOT
WHERE ARE VOU \  /  DOWNTOWN,

? ) '  MAN! I'VE e a r
I AN IMPORTANT 
V. REHEARSAL' V

(6 0 X T 0  6 E T  IN/WV 
'• RAILY PRACTIce 

SEeeioN I

BY COKER and PENN ^ -

1;

I  P'PN T COMB TO PASsT nOW THAT MAINLAN^ 
A AAIRACLE -  BUT 1 CHINA IS IN THE U.N. 
HAVE A JOB WHICH A IT WILL DENY ANY 
LANGUAiiES NUT, SUCH . CONNECTION WITH 

AS VOU, COULD ^  NARCOTICS,' 
d o !  ̂ '

BY MILTON CANIFF

t t ;you POSE A$ A t  ANP 60 TD THE PLANTATtOM̂  
I FRENCH BUSINESS- IN NORTH MBTN/W aK ds' 

r MAN... ..^ F IN P  OUT IF THE MAO TDNfi’ 
^  HAS REALLY CUT OFF THE 

OPIUM PLOW TO OUR TROOPS i
K or ip it is all a  checkmate 

IN CHINESE checkers/

i
^

-  J  •

------- --------------------- V
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADV’T.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE] PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4i80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

a r .! 1” " ' ”  *“  ,25 »2 ;
^ "mako good" Insertion. Errors wMoh

643-2711

Building ConrraeNng 14 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your. 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
With, a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Trucks -  Tractors

Lost and Found 1
BT>tJND — Gold and white kit
ten, vicinity YWCA. Call 648- 
1412.

LOST — Sable colored ShelUe 
(mlniadure Collie), vicinity 
Manchester Hospital. 6494)471.

Personals
RIDE required daily from Man
chester to Bradley Field to ar
rive 7 a.m. Call after 6, 646- 
3311.

Automobiles For Sole 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
346 Main.

1966 PONTIAC, Custom convert
ible 1600. The Savings Bank of SNOW Plowing, residenUal and 
Manchester, 646-1700. commercial. 643-1534.

1967 DODGE CAMPER SPE
CIAL—Excellent condition. 742- 
7666 after 6 p.m.

Business Services 13
TIMBERLAND Tree Service— 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded, Insured. 742- 
9605.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

MR. ED Snow plowing, Hebron- 
Amston area. Call 228-9967.

SNOW plowing, commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available As a back 
up rig. Call 646-3467 or 647-9m.

DICK’S Snow Plowing — Spe
cializing in servicing Rock- 
ledge and surrounding area. 
Lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
sanding. Call 643-0002.

SNOW PLOWING. Dissatisfied 
with late, sloppy work? Don’t 
wait, call now for Immediate 
response, clean, dependable 
work. 646-4643.

CARPENTER—^Available eve
nings and weekends. No job 
too big or too small. Call Ste
phen Martin, at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large  ̂ appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. 84. 
844-1776.

SNOW
PLOWING
648-0861

or
648-4669

Manchester-Bolton-Rockvllle

LEON CTESZYNSKI builder — 
new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. Call 
049-4291.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, '872-0647, eve
nings.

MASONRY work, all types. No
job too small. Excellent work
manship, many years experi
ence. BYee estimates. Call af
ter 6 p.m., 742-6486.

N.J. LAFLAMMB — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. Call any
time for free estimate. 878- 
1642.

get the jol) (lone
BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Articles For Solo 45 HousohoM Oeods 51

Fo r  the ktiDs hext door.she picrs
OUT GIFTS THAT WEIGH A CXXJPLE OF
OUNCES

JACQUES of all trades, carpen
try, additions, paneling, re
modeling, general repairs. No 
job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

REMODELING done, rec 
rooms, breezeways, garages, 
kitchens. Call anj^ime. 648- 
7096 or 228-0267.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re- 
modellng, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Special Services 15
PIANO Tuning by graduate of 
Hartt College of Music. Instru
ments sold and repaired. Sheet 
music and accessories. Ward 
Krause, 643-5336.

A Plastic  
? MODEL

y \ ^

B ut the omes that have to be
A IR 'M A IL E D  ACROSS THE COUMTRV

OOFf what's
IN  IT ?

y

ALUMINUM sheets used 
printing plates. .009 thick, 28x 
86", 28 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
as ranges, automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s ApjHIanoaa, 649 
Main St. Call 648-3171.

SKIS 6’ — Aspen Nordic, like SEWING MACHINE — 1971 zlg- 
new, complete package, cable 
bindings, tie booU, 860. 643- 
8666.

ONE of the finer things of life—
Blue Lustre carpet and uphol
stery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. The Sherwln- stove, 30” , good condition,

zag, unclaimed layaway, bal
ance 841.86. Singer zlg tag, 
originally over 8800, now only 
846.86. Singer Touch and Sew, 
848.60. All guaranteed, easy 
terms. 622-0931, dealer.

WUliams Co. 886; OE apartment size refrig
erator; aluminum storm doors, 
32x80, 36x80. Call 648-2466, 648- 
1442.

CXiEAN carpets the save and 
safe way with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shamnooer t i --------------------- ------------ - —
E. A. Johnson r a  ~
Main St., Manchester, 649-4601.

^  DARK RICH stone tree loam, 
8 yards 820. Sand, grave], 
stone, manure, pool, and patio 
sand. 648-9604.

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beauUful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
81. Olcott Variety Store.

push button zlg zag. Makez 
button holes, hems, mono
grams, sews buttons, etc. Only 
840.60. Save up to 50 per cent 
on all famous brands . City 
Sewing Center, 266 Main St„ 
Hartford. 622-0476.

CASTRO convertible, black 
vinyl sofa; Fisher philharmon
ic stereo; cherry coffee and 
end tables. Call 648-6386.

Floor Finishing 24 Help Wanfed-Femole 35 Help Wonted Male 36
secretary, full time,FLOOR SANDING, and refln- LEGAL

ishing (specializing In older new Manchester law office. PLUMBER Journeyman. Call WONDA-CHAIR,
Experience desired but not after 6 p.m., 644-1817. 
necessary. Send resume to 
Box C, Manchester Herald.

OPFIOE COPIERS, roll fed,
OAS space heater. 8100; gas 

8190.00. Dealers’ Marlows, 867 stove, 886. Call 646-4876.
Main St. 649-6221. Legal Photo 
Service, 648-1442.

floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 646-6760. 872- 
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec. 
essary. Reasonable. Oonfiden 
tial, quick arrangements. A1 
vln Lundy Agency.. 627-7971 
100 Construction Plsiza, Hart 
ford. Evenings, 283-6870. ,

converts to 
high chair, carriage and stroll
er, 886. Royal office typewrit
er, 838. or best offer. 647-1732.

NEVER SElTTLE for second 
best. Become associated with 
Avon as an Avon Representa
tive. Avon, the world’s largest 
and moat respected cosmetic 
company. CJall now! 289-4922.

DRIVERS for school buses, for 
Manchester schools. Approxi
mate hours 7:15 to 8:45 a.m. 
2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will train 
you. 643-2414.

DIE MAKER — Pierce, blank,
and some cold forming, job ____
shop experience. Apply In per- MAPLE coffee and end tobies, 
son. J. T. Slocomb Co. Matson 
Hill Rd., South Glastonbury,
633-9485.

MAGNAVOX, conscHe, TV-ste
reo, radio. Cabinet In excellent 
condition, TV needs work. Best 
offer. 643-3378.

ELAXTnuO console, sewing 
machine, good contiUon. 813. 
Phone 649-1966.

TWO semi-retired men wanted 
for janitorial services, i>art- 
time mornings. Ctoll 643-6619.

excellent condition, 886; mod- -----------------------------------
em chair, 846, like new; 4 tires
with rims, never used 600x16, Musical Instruinoiin 
810 each. Girl’s clothing sizes

53
7, 9. 4 winter coats, two 7, one PIANOS, Spinets, constdea, by 
14, one 16. CaU 649-0961.

PHAiRMAJOBT, full-time per- NEW, never mounted, two 8.00x 
manent position, pleasant and 16.6, 8-pIy Goodyear extra grip
busy store In Rockville. Con
tact J. Mastrlnl, mornings, 
627-1164.

studded 
6168.

snow tires, 860. 742-

LOVABLE woman to care for
2-year old boy, my home, light ----

..............._ cleaning. 647-0618, after 6 p.m. ~  ~  '

■* m ~  expedient and confidential HOUSEWIVES. Inflation hurts' Soloimon Wontod 36*A
Roofing — Siding 16 service. J.D. real Estate As- ---------------------

soc., 648-5120. supplement husband’s income
without, neglecting family.
Earn approximately 826 to 860 
weekly. Complete training pro
gram. Call 646-4746 between 10 
a.m. — 2 p.m.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum sidlqg, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-9109.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd, 
mortgages—interim financing

Business Opportunity 28

stop complalnglng aboto bills, LIO H nNG  showroom seeks
salesman with decorating-de
sign background for retail and

Winter, H. Miller, others by 
Winter C^. at low, low prices. 
Terms. Colonial, 882 Main St., 
’ ’rear” , Manchester. Phone 
647-1858.

YAMAHA Clarinet, new Christ- 
K fi& P CARPET cleaning prob- ^*’70, asking 888. Phone
lems small — use Blue Lustra 649-2806.
waU to wall. Rent electric ------------------------------------------
shampooer 81. Pinewood Fur
niture Shop. Antiquus 56

A L  LAPLANT-^ldlng, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings, Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

EXCELLENT value, small res
taurant, Manchester area, rea
sonable. Call 243-0301.

contractor sales. ' Sbe days, 
varied duties. Excellent bene
fits. CaU Mr. Claman, 646- 
2830.

Florists -  Nurseries 49

HOUSEKEEPER Aid, 6-7
days per week, care oi elderly Help Wemfed -  
gentleman In Manchester, a s _ i «  g -  ,« 
sleep-ln, light housekeeping, ^  reUMlie

AU enO N  — BYlday, December 
17th, 7 p.m., Marlborough 4- 
corners. Junction Routes 3 and 
68. Bkirnitura, antiques, bric-a- 
brac, bottles, box lots. Bar
gains. 'We buy lots or wiU seU 
yours on consignment. 296- 
0080, 2964)063.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 .A

1963 STUDBBAKER, running SNOW Plowing — Commercial 
condition. 8100. Phone after 4 and residenUal. (toll now! 643- 
p.m., 644-0031. 6876 or 649-3449.

MUST SELL—1969 Volvo—1966 M ILLAR TREE Service—prun- 
Mercury wagon, low mileage, It'S, cabling, topping removal, 
excellent condlUon. Reas<m- (ceding. Free esUmatea. Fully 
able offers welcomed. 649-4403. Insured. 688-8846 or 666-4716,

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7068.

1966 CHEVROLET NOVA, 
Super Sport, automaUc, with 
console, bucket seats. One 
owner. 8660. 649-0688.

CADILLAC 1066, 2-door hard
top, clean. Call between 8-5, 
644-2611.

MUST SELL 
BEST OFFER

1066 Chevy sedan, V8, auto
matic, power steering, air- 
conditioning, snow Ures, 
good condiUon. 643-0877 after 
0 p.m.

CHEVROLET 1967 C!pprice, ex- 
ceUent condition, four • door 
hardtop. Power steering, pow
er brakes. 81.296. 389-7476, 742- 
8248.

OPEL CADET, 1988 sport 
coupe, four-speed shift, excel
lent. 8600. Phone 648A691.

VOLVO — 4-door, 1961, new bat
tery, good engine, snow tires, 
one owner, dependable, 876. 
647-eeO(.

R(X>PING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6^1.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 64B-3808.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, 
no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

FACrrORY NEEDS 
EXCLUSIVE 

DISTRIBUTOR

Be in business for yourself,
part-time or full-time. Auto _________________________________
parte manufacturer needs an d OEJS YOUR present job have

37
own room, recent checkable DESK CLERK wanted part- 
references required. Salary time, 6-12. Apply In personTlOO 
commensurate with expert- East Gbnter St.
ence, skills and temperament. ----- -------------- !________________
Write Box W, Manchester PART-TTMB bookkeeper — ac-

CHRISTMA8 Trees — Tag ear
ly, cut later. Beautiful selec
tion White Spruce, Scotch 
Pine, Blue Spruce, boughs, CX>MMODES, excellent condi-
cones, firewood. Stanley Tree raflnlahed, storting at 886.

Herald.

1968 FALCON convertible, stan
dard, bucket seats, radio and 
heater, excellent oondltlon, 
8176. CaU 638-4689.

1908 CHEVROLET Impala, ex- 
cellant condition. Call 840-2909.

1966 DODQE Dart, 6 cylinder, 
4>door, power steering, firm 
8800. (M7.0680.

l96r 'dpE L  Cadelte liS, low 
mileage, radio, snow tires, 
Asking 81.080 firm. J’hone 648. 
6876.

Tnieki -  Troeton I
HAVE 9’ snow pitwv, will trade 
for smallor plow, 6)4’ or 7', (.!«ll 

. 649-8090.

1964 libuaH  pay hmder, low 
boy trallsr, back hoe, truck, 
mountsd. Phone 649-BOlK).

1971 OTBVY lmlM«m rieetslde 
piok-up, HHcellent uondlUon, 
ons owner, 10,000 inllek. Musi 
sell, buying anolhsr truck, 044 
9811 anytime

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and paint
ing, also cellar cleanlnt; and 
light trucking, (toll 646-2692, 
646-3726.

Household Services 13-A
LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed. 
CaU 643-6000.

LIGHT trucking, cellars and at
tics cleaned, odd jobs. Rubbish 
removed, domestic and com
mercial, 644-8062.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Odn Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 648.4913, 647-1719.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, nttloa and cellars 
Reasonably, (toll 648-6806.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes, slppers repaired. Win
dow shadM made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape 
reeordere tor rent. Marlow’s, 
887 Main 81., 6494)231.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19
LADIES’ dresses, suits, wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some aUterations. 
Reasonable prices. 649-1133.

Maying -
Trucking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTER Delivery-
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0763.

Building Cantractlng T4
MASONRY work all types stone 
and eonerete, no job too small, 
over 20 years eKperienoe. Free 
eetliimtea. (NiU after 6, 648-18T0 
tu- 644.89TB.

NEW1X>N It. SMITH *  SONS 
UenuMtellng, repairing, nddl- 
IlmiN, ree rooma, porches and 
ruoflng. No job too small. Call 
6498144.

tIENW'S Carpentry remodeling, 
l^Mdtng anil additions. Call 873- 
8989.

Painring -  Papering 21
T. J. FLANAGAN ft SONS — 
Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property- dam
age. CaU 648-1949.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — In- 
terior, exterior, painting, pa
per hanging. Free estimates. 
Call after 8 p.m, 848-8804.

CEILINO specialist — expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
pointed. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CaU 289- 
ons.

INSIDE —outside painting, Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

RICHARD E. MAR'HN. Full 
professional painting service, 
Interior .exterior. Free ostl- 
mates, fully Insured. 849-44111

J. P. LEWIS i^ O N ,  ouito^ 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For tree estimates, call 
649.9868, It no answer 648.6883.

exclusive distributor. Service 
our dealers In the Manchester 
area. No selling. Profit poten
tial is unlimited but $126 for 
each day you spend weekly Is 
a very conservative estimate. 
A $2,780 investment that is se
cured and refundable starts 
your income Immediately. This 
includes training In Manches
ter by factory personnel at 
factory expense. Unbelievable 
but tnie. Make us prove It by 
calling collect—Mr. Ward at 
Unity Industries, Dallas, Texas, 
area 214-943-4781.

SUNOCO
Modem 3-bay Colonlai build
ing in Vernon area, avail
able now.

SUN offers:
• Financing

• Paid Training

• FYofesslonai Counseling

Fbr details call days, Mr. 
Cox, 668-3400, evenings and 
weekends, Mr. Hague, 413- 
634-1366 coUect.

Private Inttnicriani 32
YOGA — Exercise, relaxation, 
nutrition. Group or private les
sons. CaU Shirley Banks, 649- 
6631.

countont to assist busy ac
countant. FamUiarity with in
dividual Income tax retems 
would be helpful. Reply to' Box 
EE, Manchester Herald, stat
ing quaUflcaticns.

a future? This one does for re
sponsible, ambitious, attrac
tive woman. Manaorerial poei- 
tlon with opportunity for ad
vancement arid good income. — -------r------- -̂----------------
Hours flexible. Small invest- Situarions Wanted -  
ment for prime lob. CaU for In- FeitlCde
tendew, Mr. Miller, 232-3880. ____________________________
(7)

3B

FULL-TIME 
BAKERY CLERK

Excellent starting rate, com
plete program of fringe 
benefits. Apply

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

667 East Middle *rpke. 
Manchester

MOTHERS — Will care for your 
child In my Ucensed home. By 
hour or day, 643-9044.

BABYSITTING In my Bolton 
home, days. Phone 646-7286.

Farm, Long HiU Rd., oft Route 
6 at Andover Oiurch. 742-8488.

CHRISTMAS trees, $8 and up, 
from N.H. tree farm, Douglas 
fir and blue spruce. H. Scui- 
bom. Box 88, Vemon Rd., Bol
ton, 647-1071.

CHRISTMAS Tree Time at 
Hickory Ridge Farm. Freshly 
cut Scotch Pine, Douglas Fir,
White Spruce, Norway Spruce,
($4 and up). Plantation is lo
cated on South River Rd., off 
Rt. 81, North Ctoventry. Rob- HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques,

Extra large old blankut chest, 
old hingfes, $86. Unusual hand 
made cradle, $48. Chests of 
drawers, $3$. and up. Ox yoke, 
$17.60. Small Gone With the 
Wind lamp, $87.60. Special for 
Christmas any other item In 
sh<q>, 10 per cent discount with 
this ad, subject to prior sale. 
(toa-Ro-Lone, Routs 74, Elling
ton, 873-8379.

Wantod -  To Buy 5 8

ert VIsny, 742-8364.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Pick 
out your own. Scotch pine, blue 
q>ruce. Weekends only please. 
Birch Mt. Rd. Box 276.

BX-SBCHETARY, wia do typ- u v E  (toristmas trees for sale. 
Ing In my home on I.B.M. Woodland St.
Selectric typewriter. -Reason
able. CtoU 646-7669. ------------------------------------------

* -  ’s s ' s '  r i s r ' . s / s j  h » i  « d  4 ? . a

bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
VUlage Peddler, Auctioneer. 
420 Lake St.. Bolton, 646 8347.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil pointings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrlsoiu, 648-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

WANTED — Used camper, 8’, 
to go on pick-up. OoU 643-6664 
after 4 p.m.

644-8146.

HEART patient’s wife desper
ately needs work between 1 
p.m. a n d  midnight, except 
Tuesday and FYiday. 742-9097.

Help Wantod-Mole 36
GAS station attendant, with 
some mechanical abiHty, ex
perienced only. F\iII-time, days 
and nights. Apply In person,
262 Spencer St., Manchester.

PART-TIME mechanic needed, jm -  BLACK Toy poodles for
for evenings. Some mechanic sale, purebred, 2 months old SH1ASONB5D hardwood, sawed 
experience and knowledge nec- have papers. $76. Call 742-6793 and delivered. C. Hutchinson, 
essary. A ]^ y  In person to after 6. 648.6878.
Manager, Parkade Bowling -----------------------------------------  - —  ------------— ---------------------
Lanes, Manchester Parkade. NOT too big, not too small, AKC F'lHEWOOD for sale, seasoned.

RooimWilkaut Board 59WELL seasoned hardwood, for ________________________________
^ v e ,  fu n ^ e  and fireplace LARGE fumUied housekeep- 
Cut to o u s t e r s  ‘ "S  «vom. all utilities, employ-
spilt. Leonard GlgUo, 649-8818. person, no children, ^ te .

Parking. 372 Matin St.
Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41 DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 CKENTLEMAN only, 

orders delivered. CaU 742-7888
over 31, 

central location, free parking, 
kitchen privileges. References 
and deposit required. 648-2688, 
for appointment only.

silver mlnl-toy poodle pups. 
I M LDOKINO for a man who • Both parents excellent temper- 
works well with attractive ament. Perfect Christmas gift, 
women who wishes a high po- hoq each. 647-1976
teritieti Income from commis- ____________________ !____________
slons. Modest Investment for
Inventory. Call for Interview, POODLE puppies, $16. Call 742- 
Mr. Miller, 282-8880. (16) 8989 after 6.

Delivered. $16 a pick-up load. 
873-9438.

FTREPLACE wood for satie. 
Regular white birch atnd mix
ed. Pick-up or dump truck 
loadxr 649-6020.

DRIVERS for school buses for HAPFINESS IS am adorable
Help Wantod-Female 35
KEYPUNCH operator to work 
nights, experience necessary.
Excellent opportunity to asso
ciate with an established firm.
Excellent benefits, good start
ing pay. Apply Coca Co^u, 461 
Main St., East Hartford.

PATIENT, reliable woman 
needed ito watch active 17-
menth cld boy, 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. In life sales and saties manage- 
dally. CaU 643-9636 after 6 p.m. ment. Above average earnings

-------r y —.— T“r— r.—r  potential. Complete training In AUCmON — Thursday evening
WOMAN wantod to babysit In aspects of life amd heatith December 16th, at the Amerl-

Manchester schools. Approxi
mate hours, 7:16 t o '8:46 a.m., 
2:16 to 3:46 p.m. We will train 
you. 643-3414.

FRANKLIN COMPANIES 
ANNOUNCE 

Part-time or FiHI-time 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITIES

Hausehald Goods 51
Bea^fle-plus puppy for Oirtst- 
mas. Free, 12 weeks old. 646- 
6882. ________________________________

MALE Siamese kitten, seal- buys ^ d  sells used fur-
7 weeks old, $26. CaU appliances. 479 Middlepoint,

873-«781 or 646-1713.

PEKINOE»E, AKC champl<m 
blcod line, ready for Christ
mas, 647-1137.

Tpke. east. Open afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, FYlday, 
until 6 p.m., 646-6823, 646-7679.

Articles For Sale 45 R e a d  H e r a ld  A d s

FREE
BERMUDA
WEEKEND

simply register with us. It 
you qualify as one of our tem
poraries needed to fill Great
er Hartford’s better tempo
rary assignments, you will be 
eligible for a fun packed free 
Bermuda weekend — register 
now at either office.

RITA

TEMPORARIES
622-7237 60 Washington St.

Hartford
646-4043 03 Bast Center St.

Manchester

insurance. CaU Mrs. Bousfleld can Legion Hall, American Lc- 
» arrange for Interview, 646- glon Drive, Manchester, corn-

4696 between 8:30-4 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer,

6, e4B-63D0.

ORAL surgical assistant, full
time, experienced preferred. ______  ._________________
Send resume to Box NN, Man- CONSTRUCTTION Laborers. Ap- 
cheater Herald. ply Alco Development Corp.,

1 Ctourt St., Rockville.

menclng at 7 p.m. Hundreds 
cf unusual Items, Including an
tiques, furniture , toys. Auc
tioneer Charlie "P a " Barker, 
(Evenings 644-1766). Consign
ments wanted. Next auction 
January 6th.WAITRESS experienced full

or pa'rt-tlmo. Apply Roffa’s PART-TIME janitorial work.
Restaurant, 3816 Main St,, days or nights. Must be over WATER furnace, 77,000
Glastonbury. 6a3-ieoi.

TYPIST for temporary part- 
time work. Reply to Box T, 
Manchester Herald. .»

21. CaU 646-0384.

EI-ECTRICUAN —Journeyman, 
lUl benefits. CaU 644-1439 after 
9 p.m.

Btu, complete, $60. convec
tors. iBullt-ln bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 643- 
2466 evenings, 643-1442.

T R A I N S
New and Utod —  All Gaugot 

BUY ~  SELL —  TRADE

THE TRAIN EXCHANOE
SSO GREEN ROAD MANOUMTBR

(Intersection of Parker and Woodbridge)
Houni Thura., Fridny ti8«  - 9i89 PJMf.

Saturday and SuiUtoy 1 • •  P.M.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 PAI.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTT.
_ BEFORE PimLICATION
UMdIine for Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Friday

VOUB COOPERATION WILL n | A |  W  O
BE APPRECIATED D IA L  643-2711

Aportimnn -  Fiats -  
Tanemenfs 63
WE HAVE ouatomera waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Ea 
tate Aseoclatea, Inc. 04S-B129.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond, floor, adults only, no pets, 
040-S087.

BERfiy’8 WORLD
Housat For Sale 72 Houses For Sole
326,000 Large S-bedroom Ranch, -------------------------
fireplace, aluminum siding, Qffei-ed by the 
garage, large wooded lot.
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 640- 
0324.

FIVE-ROOM, 2-bedrcoms with 
garage, first floor, 2-famlly 
house. Good neighborhood, 
adults only, $160. Call 6-8 p.m. 
only, 640-7067.

Continued from Preceding Page

Rooms Without Board 59
CLEAN, heated furnished room 
for working man. Central. Call 
649-3142.

MANCHESTER CENTER, 3 
rooms 3100.; 6 rooms |180., du
plex. Adults, security, 629-0618.

SIX-ROOM duplex, centrally lo
cated. Call after 3 p.m., 649- 
7230.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

f u r n is h e d  room In country 
360 per month. Call 742-8161.

GROVE STREET Apartments, 
one-bedroom luxury apart
ment, Available Immediately. 
3160. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129.

THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment available, 3160. per 
month, references required. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ROOM for gentleman, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Char
ter Oak St., 643-8368.

f u r n is h e d  light housekeep
ing room, for middle aged 
lady. Inquire 109 Foster St. or 
call Mrs. Morse, 643-6388.

ROOM for gentleman. Call af
ter 6:30, 649-8731.

A FEW rooms available. Week- FIVE-ROOM duplex. In good 
ly rates. Connecticut Motor location, near bus line. Adults. 
Lodge, exit 94, Off Route 84-86, No children or pete. Available 
adjacem to Howard Johnson’s. December 16th. Call between 
Phone ms-1665. 5.7 p.m., 647-1037.

HILLIARD St. — New twx>- 
room flat, 3160, Security re
quired. Heat and appliances 
extra. 643-6266, 9-6 p.m.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 alr- 
condltloners full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors, 
onto patio. 3220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

SMALL Oolcnlal, 2-cnr garage, 
park-Ilke yard, 100x160, walk
ing distance to schools and

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

72 Hout#» For ^ 1 # ___ 72
icNOLiSH OÂ PkT 8 downstairs 
rooms Include 2 bedrooms, a 
generous kitchen, den and a 
flreplaced-llvlng room, 2t4 bed
rooms upstairs, full walk-out 
basement, garage, 100x200 
treed lot, 327,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818,

MANCHESTER I-Arge
cy°**B^iyi'"SrrUon O ^ToT COLONIAL Cape with 8 over- Colonial with four bed-
Northeast Realtv 868.7907 ' rooms, central nlr condl- rooms, living room with fire-

___________ tlonlng, large living room, huge pim-e, formal dining room, IVli
NEW 3-bedroom Split Level, first floor self, contained fam- baths, family slsod kitchen. 
Large rooms, i t i  baths, fire- Hy room, 2 fireplaces, formal aunporch that eould be a fam- 
place. High treed lot. Garage, dining room with built-in huteh, (|y room and two-car garage. 
Only 329,900. Hayes Agency, wall-to-wall carpeting through- within walking distance of 
646-0131. out. rec room, cold storage ychool, shopping and public

room, many extras. Price re- transportation. A real buy for 
duced. the ono-car family. Price In

low 30's. Call Doris Smith, or 
Boa Mllletto, Jarvis Realty 

MLS. 643-1121.
_____  — 4-bedroom

OOLONIAL-^olce residential ^ 0 1 "

r w % u T C L c r ‘'X h ‘:i' “ ors‘“647*f9r’formal dining i^ m . living room Realtors, 647-9993.__________
with fireplace, 12x21 master MANCHESTER — Comfortably 
bedroom, fully alr-conditloned. j^^ge throe-bedroom Colonial 
Immaculate condition. Beau .......................

MUST SELL duced
Owmers transferred, must move box  MOUNTAIN — Contom Miiistto

. 8 rooms. 2>i
mnoh In Forest Hills area, ^ th s  Lot 162x216’, wooded, . Realtors

"iHe view. MANCHESTERkitchen with bulIt-lns. Fire
places, plenty of room in 
lower level that can be fin
ished as you please. Asking 
339,900 . . . this is an excel
lent buy. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

II ^
SPRING ST. — Immaculate 9- tlfully landscaped gfrounds. 
room Garrison Colonial on a
beautifully treed lot. Twn-pnr Ef^WOOD RD.:—Gracious 8-room

MANCHES’TER — Deluxe du
plex, two bedrooms, full pri
vate basement, heat, carpets, 
appliances included. $220 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, large 
rooms, fuU slxe kitchen, lots of 
cabinets, completely tiled 
bathroom, heat, hot water, 
self-cleaning stove, 2-door re
frigerator, garage, laundry fa
cilities, 3176. 643-4884.

FOR rent — 4 rooms, all newly 
renovated, stove and refrigera
tor Included, garage. Call 643- 
6918.

O mi if NU, Ik.

"/ don't havo to wait until the 76 models come out to 
have an 'air bag' in the front seat— I  have one!"

Colonial, quality construction, 
all rooms large, airy and bright.

New vinyl siding, lovely -big 
treed lot. Immediate occupan
cy. Bel Air Real Estate, 843- 
9332.

Lots For Soie 73

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Soie 72

beautifully treed lot. Two-car 
oversized garage, two fire
places, family room, country rooms large, airy am 
kitchen with bullt-lns. Com- excellent neighborhood.

basement and CAPE—12x24’ living room, full __________________________
sh®*! dormer, eat-ln kitchen, BOLTON—One mile from South 

^“®IRy dining room, rec room,, ga- Manchester. Beautifully wood- 
private yard, ed building lot. Acre plus. 

“  »29 800. Prestige area. 38,600 M. H.
appomtrnent. Wolverton Agen- Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321. 649-

B-ZONE large Colonial In ex- Qggg 
cellent condition, first floor

cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

NOR’TH END — furnished room 
for rent, paiidng, 68 Strickland 
St.

’THE ’THOMPSON House— cot
tage St., centrally located, 
loige, pleosanUy furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

LARGE room, television avrall- 
able, on bus line, parklnsr. 
Phone 649-4961.

QUIET furnished room for 
gentlaman, good location, lin
ens, and parking. 643-4248.

Apartments > Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment. Large liv
ing room, heat, appliances, 
carpets, included. 3176 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4536.

ENJOY the privacy of your own 
house and the convenience of 
apartment living at the same 
time. Our 2-bedroom Town 
House has 1230 sq. ft. of living 
space in addition to your own 
laundry room, storage base
ment, carport, balcony and 
terrace. We pay for gas cook
ing, gas heac and gas air-con- 
dlUoning. No extra charges. 
Northwood Town Houses at in
tersection of Woodland and Hil
liard Sts., Manchester. Office 
on premises or call 649-6736.

MANCHES’TER — s ■ rodm 
apartment, 2-3 bedrooms, ap
pliances, |166. per month. 876- 
6283.

’TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, 3200 316,900. Attractive five - room

Furnished
Aportmenh

per month. 646-5200.

63-A
THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, uUUUes, Employed 
person, no children or pete, 
parking. 272 Main St.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Cape. Fireplace, paneling, 
baseboard heat. Oarage. 160 
foot wooded lot. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — West Vernon 
St., 8-room Executive Raised 
Ranch, acre treed lot, owner 646-2482

CONVENIENT
LOCATION

Enhances this 4-bedroom, 
214 baths. Split Level. Alu
minum siding, huge double 
garage, gorgeous patio with 
In-ground pool. Asking very 
low 40s.

WJI4U4I.IU1I| Allot AIWA _
family room, 2-car garage, 3 VERNON — Bolton Lake area, 
bedrooms, extra building lot, beach rights, 160x160, 34,200. 
good investment. • Tolland, wooded acre, 34,000.
r-ADTP A Coventry, half acre, 33,600.
CAPE-7 rooms, first floor fam- „  Agency, 646-0131.
lly room, modem kitchen with r a r________ _____
dishwasher, dining room cen- MANCHESTER — AA zoned
tral location, 324,600.

transferred. Offers considered.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car- 
pete.^190 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-4635.

LARGE attractive 3 • room 
apartment. Stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, electricity. 
Adults. References. No pete. 
3126. 649-6324.

ROYAL ARMS — lovely new 
townhouse, 2 bedrooms, heal
ed, fully carpeted, all appli
ances, 114 baths, full b€isement 
with laundry hook-ups, private 
patio off dining room, on bus 
Une, near schools, shopping, 
.ihurches (closest thing to a 
private home) 3215. CaU 644- 
1611.

FOR LEIASE approximately 
1,300 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expansion, ample 
parking, located In Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-6283.

RQCKVTU.E — Small four- 
rpom apartment, on secimd 
floor, near center. No children.
3116 plus deposit. Immediate 
occupancy. Call 1-684-4331.

ROCKVILLE — 3-room apart- MANCHESTER — 7-car ga 
ment, heat, hot water, stove, rage. 326,600. Large 7-room Co

HERITAGE HOUSE o-ro o m  o l d e r  h o m e  in good
Realtors condition. 2-car garage, cen-

bulldlng lot, 86x200, Priced to 
sell at 37,600. Frechette Real
tors, 647-0993.

For the finer homes tral location. 321,900.
Low 40s. Frechette R ea lto rs ,-----------------------------------------
647-9998. MANCHES’TER — 8-room over- BOULDER RD. Privacy on Resort Property 

For Sole 74sized expanded Cape. ’Two over 1% acres. Treed. C u sto m ----- --------
baths, four bedrooms, family Colonial, rec room, special In- thrttf summer cottages I17’

■ ‘ ‘ * rented year
w»v«A» e w v c ,  •. — ------ - - . O ' -  V./V lu u x i i ,  l u v e i y  U U D liro an  lO l. u a -  »̂0 4 i u i ,  I f t t r a g e .  ^ 4 0 , 0 UU.

refrigerator. |125. Adidts only, Icnial, nice treed lot. centrally rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency. , *
no pets, security deposit re- located. Hutchins Agency, Re- 646-0131. ROOMING HOUSE—Beautifully winterized and

’THREE-ROOM comer office 
suite; also one-room office. 
House & Hale Bldg., 963 Main 
St. Phone 643-4846.

MANCHBJS’TER — Newer one- 
bedroom duplex includes heat, 
appliances, carpets, air-condi
tioning. Full basement. 3195 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — ' 5 - room 
townhouse to sub-let, 2 bed
rooms, 114 baths, kitchen with 
appllcances, dining room, alr- 
condiUonlng. wall-to-wall car
peting, pool, patio, private 
basement with washer-dryer 
hook-ups. Available Feb. i  and 
lease ends Sept, l, 3220. a 
month. 646-6731.

t h r e e  -. ROOM unfurnished 
apartment. Pleasant, conve
nient suburban location. Stove, 
refrigerator, utlliUes. base
ment. Working adults. 643-2880.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. 3176. monthly. R. d . 
Murdock, 648-2692.

MANCHESTER — One - bed
room apartment. Ranch type 
building. Private entrance. 
Heat and appliances included. 
3166. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

ONE MONTH RENTAL 
BONUS

One and two-bedroom apart
ments, conveniently located to 
shopping and bus line. Elevator 
service. Free parking. Laundry 
on each floor. From 3160 up. 
Call Superintendent, 649-2662.

LARGE, new office space avail
able, carpeting, heated, alr- 
conditiimed, parking. 182 West 
Middle ’Tpke., 649-2098.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
887 Main St.. 649-5221.

ANY RB’TAIL or wholesale 
business needing display and 
storage facilities will benefit 
from good highway locaUon 
adjoining Idanchester, minutes 
from East Hartford via 1-84, 
Brokers proteoted, 1-223-4460.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., next to 
post, office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-6.

qulred. Call 643-9678.
HEBRON — Country living, 
children welcome, 20 minutes 
from Hartford. Located at 
Wall St. New 2 bedrooms, and 
kitchen. Included free! Heat 
and hot water, master ’TV an
tenna hook up, parking, stove 
and refrigerator, cellar stor
age, wall-to-wall carpeting. All 
this and more, only 3I8O 
monthly. Cali today, 649-2871
or 646-0682.

ROGKvnj.F — 321,900 — 7-room older home,
race Apartments — Large and room with Franklin
beautiful 3 and 4-room apart- ®l°ve. family room, lot 100x120,
mente. Includes heat, hot wa- lt"n»®dlate occupancy. Slarion
ter, all appliances, with dish- Robertson, Realtor, 643- 
washer, disposal, carpotlng, 3383-
pool and your own private ter- MANCHFanTB a 
race In a country sotting. old-^  er Colonial in desirable east

altors, 649'5324.

JUST LISTED!!
Large 6-room Colonial with 
2-car garage. Ideal loca
tion and zoned for cmiver- 
sion to offices. Offered at 
only iX,900.

HERITAGE HOUSE
646-2482 Realtors

For the finer homes

kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

646-0131 nuuijiLi—oeauiiiuiiy —-------  —— -------  V
______ ’ ______________ decorated and fully furnished, ’round. Phllbrlck Agency Real-
PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6- good Income. We Invite your tors. 646-4200. 
year old aluminum sided cus- Inspection. ZUZZTZ^^ZIIZ^IZIZZZIZZ^
tom built, 8-room Garrison.
Family room with beamed *^MMERCIAL BUILDING ap- 
celling and built-InJbar. dream 8.000 sq. ft. of floor
kitchen with barbecue, etc. Industrial. For sale TOWN OF COVENTRY

or lease, 370,000. ZONING BOARD
CONTEMPORARY L Shaped OF APPEALS
Rajich. Redwood and brick ex- At the Public Hearing of 
terlor, on wooded lot, 1% acres Monday, December 6, 1971,
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 Petition Number 217 of Mrs. 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- -ludlth Wallace—Brigham Tav- 
car garage. 369,900. em Road was approved. ’The

petition was for a front yard set 
GRACIOUS antique colonial In back variance from Section 10.3 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, and Section 10.3.1 of the Zoning 
IS teautifully decorated rooms, Regulations, and la effective 
m ^ e m  eat-in kitchen, formal December 11, 1971.

MANCHESTER
WHAT A BUY!

Here Is a rare Item in to
day’s market for those In
terested In price. Newly-llst- 
ed, 6 room, aluminum sided 
Cape with a garage for 324,- 
900. Add the Bowers School 
and a fine residential area 
for real value. Call Mr. Gor
don, 649-6306.

• .  B &  W  . .
living and dining room, break 
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 8 baths, aton/e walla, ga 
rage, large bams and out build

Raymond A. Desmone, 
Chairman

S!"62j!S;86®°"^’ CSood condition; BARROWS AND WALLACE CO i” *®’
^11 now, only 323,900. Hayes Manchester Parkade 
Agency, 646-0131. Manchester 649-MM

4-UNIT apartment — good in-

NOTICE
ANDOVER — Sub let, one-bed' 
r o o m  garden apwtment, MANCHESTER Area'
stove, refrigerator and park-

’The Towm of Bolton is seek
ing applicants for a Road 
Maintenance ’Trainee, to be 
hired under regulations of the 
Emergency Employment Act

APPROXIMATELY — 16,000
square feet for lease in new 
Standard Education building 
under constmetion, comer 
Main, and No. Main, Manches
ter. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

8-room MANCHESTER —  9 -ro o m  Colrl -

Ing included. 3I8O montWy. m cIm ^  ^ n  *room**^dS^bl Center St. locaUon, Emergency Employ:
Call between 4-8. 649-8696. o flreplaced-llvlng room. E3AST CENTER ST. Large 10- of 1971. Preference will be

RnrrruTT t p ---- 1----------- 349 BOO Haves tormal dining room, den or of- room Colonial may be used for Sflven to Vietnam veterans who
ROCKVILLE — Spacious cen- "Ayes Agency, 646- flee, up to 6 bedrooms, 2% home or offices, large lot with are residents of Bolton and Tol-
ttaiiy located, 3-room apart- '__________ baths. Ideal home and office poaalbillty of acquiring more land County, presently unem-

MANCHESTER — 4-bedrooms, ^ '" t ’lnatlon. 40’s. Wolverton land. ployed, or employed part-time
urity. 649-4824, after 8 p.m. family kitchen, formal Agency, Realtors, 649 2813. ROCKLEDGE—Dvnamlc a ÂA’̂ n? full time em-

ANDOVER -  Furnished 2-ro6m garage, large lot, WARANOKE RD. -  one of Raised Ranch, 6 ^drooma'^”̂
apartment. In country, 3120 schools, bus and shop- Manchester’s finer residential baths, laige family room ea- j’® °*’̂ n e d  at the Bolton Se-
monthly, utilities included. Pln®. 321,600. Char Bon Agen- areas. Seven-room C a ^  m  ex- Ihedral celling llWng ^ "d in in g  Center

cy, 643-0688. cellent coidlHnn .u- room, mndern bOnho.. a __  “ olton, 649-8743.CaU 742-8161.

Wonted To Rent
----- - MANCHES’TER — 6-8 duplex,
68 excellent condition. Bus line. 

Bowers School. Two furnaces.

.MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- MANOHEaTER ^
bedroom Townhouse Including 
heat, appliances, 1% baths, car
pets, full basement. 3236 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4636.

apartment , cold flat, couple 
with small baby or older cou
ple, no pete, must redecorate. 
368 per month, J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-8779.

Howot For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — Six - room 

8 - room Ranch. Three bedrooms, spa
cious living room, carpeting, 
fireplace, attached garage. 
3250 monthly. Leeise required. 
R. D. Murdock, Realtor, 643- 
2692.

WANTED — Shop, small with Large lot. Double garage. City 
overhead doors. In Manches- uUllUes. Hayes Agency 846- 
ter. Call 872-6947. 0131.

GARAGE wanted with electricl- 324,900 — DOCTOR’S home

----- «S4 WA- —  a  — «MSAa u u u ilg
cellent condition. Priced In the ‘‘oom. modem kitchen. A ver- 
mld forties . . .truly this house sAtUe home In an excelVent lo- 
must be seen to be appreclat- ®Atlon. 2-car garage.
ed. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, -pdjm pnitiir »643-1677. ROOM contemporary

------------ ---------- --------------  Ranch with 8-room studio apart-
326,900 — OFF EAST CEN’TBR e*" In-law suite, over 1%
Bt., 6 q>aclous rooms and Acres of land with a view, red-

Rlchard Morra, 
First Selectman

NOTICE OF 
SALE

The following Items of sur-»ihia,iuub rooms and —  wiui a view, rea- ,—
-  bath on first floor, aluminum construction. Large ther- following items of sur-

CAR’TER ST.

Mail In Your 
Classified Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD  
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following’ lines —

WANTED to rent-Three-bed- MANCHESTER -  o-room ,  „ . ...............We N F F D  T TQ’TTMr.a
rcom executive type home In Cape, rec room, garage, price  ̂ "replaces, plaster walls, 2-
good condition. Must accept reduced to 323 600 Frechette garage, all appliances, Thinking’ of Sell-
two children and pete. Per- Realtors, 647-9993. ’Arge treed lot, priced to sell property?” Cal)
manent resident. Would con- --------------------——__________  At 383,600. Frechette Realtors, TODAY!
sider signing a six-months REDWOOD Farms—Large cus- 817-9993.
lease. Write Box P, Manches- l°m Raised Ranch. Four bed- nTnurr r > ,----- ------------------

rooms, three baths, familv '^°"T-ROOM  quality Raisedter Evening Herald.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

rooms, three baths, family ";f^"T-KOOM quality Raised 
room with fireplace and patio, "Anch, wall-wall carpet, 2 fire- 
den, hobby room, or in-law P Aces, huge family room, ga-

tr— . -------  --------- rage, wooded lot, 336,600.
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.suite. Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

12,000 SQUARE FOOT Industri
al building, two floors, central, 
easy access. For sale or lease. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

MANCHES’TER — Colonial, 
four bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
two-zone heating. Large lot. 
Prestige area. Off Keeney St., 
334,900. Jesdor Realty, Real
tors, MLS, 688-14U.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

Name ..........

Address ___

C ity ..............

Day to Start

Phone

EXECUTIVE 
COLONIAL

Spacious newer home with 
4 bedrooms, 2V6 baths, 2 
fireplaces, beautiful paneled 
first-floor family room. Ex- 

PORTER ST. area -  Five- ‘=«P“ ®"a1 at 348.900. 
room Colonial. Uving room HERITAGE HOUSE 

------------------ —___________ _ "’I"' fireplace, formal dining 646-2482
ROCKVILLE — Well kept four- eat-ln kitchen, two large p.„_ ,, . "®Auors
family house. Good Income, bedrooms and bath, attached me nner homes
Central location. 344,000. For Sarage. Lot 80x160’. Zone AA, 327.900 — Cozy 7-rooitnm i;;r

S S ”' “*• K S " '  S ,  B o » .„

lean LaFrance Pumping 
Engine
One Electric Simplex Ideal 
Print Dryer
One Remington Rand Dexl- 
graph Photostat Machine 
Bid forms and inspection de

tails are available at the Gen
eral Services Office, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street,

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

MANCHESTER -  34,400 down, 
buys a new 6-8, 3-bedroom Du- 
plex, 1 % baths, aluminum aid- 
mg, separate heating systems. 
Call now! Frechette Realtors 
647-9908, ’

Houses For Sole

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

treed lot, convenient to shop
ping. Priced at $30,600 for Im
mediate sale. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1106.

-------  In
excellent condition through
out, Must be seen. 326,600. 
Principles only, 648-6664.

lly room, oversized garage, 
large yard, aluminum siding, 
0181*** *^Ayes Agency, 848-

FIRST OFFERING
Excellent 6-room Cape with 
dormers, fireplace, hot wa
ter oil heat, tile bath, dish
washer, city utilities, ga
rage with large covered 
patio, near bus line, and 
shopping. Owner transfer
red, must sell. Priced In 
the mid 20s.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

MANCHESTER -  s 
Cape, large living room with 
fireplace, garage, mid 20’s pr 
best offer. Call owner, 643-9629.

FRm DINTIAL  
viLLAG i Arrs. 
M AN CH IST IR

One and two bedrooms, 
Imiwedlele ooettpaney. 
Xe«r eeboole, oharoliea 
and elMppiiig oanteTf on 
bos line. ObU anjilme

645-2623

THURSTON
Aportnimt*

140 miXlARD ST.
Ttiree rooms, fully carpet
ed, compute appliances, 
•hades, generous closets, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage, near 
•hopping a n d  churches, 
W76, per month. Call

Peterman BeoHor, Mi-MM

^  / = ^

( f  VILLAGER
APARTMENTS ^

K B*!!!” ***!?*® Occupancy D  
in* u **"’•> 0 o m p 1 e t e X

walM’o-w“i!ii®Ta"r;y

( C harlee L esperance X

649-7620 J '
{ W  A  )

WOOOLAND 
MANOR

apartments
h o m e st e a d  ST.

OPV W. MIDMJD TPKE, 
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3*bedroom luxury
vanity tUe 

Sun ’ wen, range,dishwater, rafrlgeratwamj 
d^^^al, eUotrloheat. 3 aî
^U onere, gUse rtldlii 

Built by

H ^  R Housing Corp.
Rantala by 
Robert o, 
Murdook
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Out of Town 
For Solo
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78 Vernon
e a st  HAR’TFORD $24,600 6- 
room Cape, Four bedrooms 
large living room, carport! 
Forbes St. area, ao se  to 
schools and bus, Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

VERNON — Charming Is tlTls 
newly redecorated 3-bedroom 
Ranch on large comer lot. 
Ideally located to shopping and 
schools. Wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout. Ux27’ paneled fam
ily room, kitchen haa bullt-lna, 
326,600. PrincIploH only 872- 
4870.

Kindergarten Pupils 
To Form Added O ass

WORLD

VBIRNON $39,900
DUTCH TREAT

Treat you family to this 7- 
room Dutch Colonial Rolaed 
Ranch. Finest builder, Im- 
peccable decor, apacloua 
rooma. ’Two full ceramic 
baths, cathedral beamed 
ceilings, all bullt-lna, city 
uUlitlea. Be wise, call Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6306.

• • B & ' W * *
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

ANDOVER — Spotless 6-room 
Ranch, completely redecorat
ed, double carport, garage, 
bam, m  acres. Near Route 6. 
Must be seen. Offered at $24,- 
900, Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9903.

An additional kindergarten 
teacher villi bo hired, and a 
Kindergarten room at the Cen
ter (Road School will be re
opened to alleviate an over
crowded situation at two of the 
local schools.

The Board of EducaUon lost 
night voted to accept a rec- 
ommendalon of school adminls- 
rators which calls for the shift
ing of some students from 
Northeast and Maple St. achoola.

The admlnlstratora explained 
that In order to arrive at the 
adjusted .distribution of the 
kindergarten students. It will be 
necessary to transfer to the Cen
ter Road School from the 
Northeast School, 12 students 
for a regular kindergarten pro
gram and six for a transition 
program. From the Maple 
Street School, 14 students for 
the regular program and eight 
for the transition will be trans
ferred, 'The transition class is 
for those children who are not 
quite ready to go Into first 
grade.

It was noted that the business

manager and the bus contractor 
do not anticipate any prob
lem In bus transportation for 
the 18 children from Northeast 
who will be assigned to Center 
Road. ’The administrators aaid 
no additional costs wlH be In
volved and the buses presently 
making the mns to Center Road 
will be used.

In the case of Maple Street 
School, the 22 children Identi
fied for transfer con be similar
ly accommodated. It was noted, 
however, that buses are close to 
capacity now and as Maple 
Street School serves an area of 
relatively high housing mobili
ty, It may be necessary to odd 
a station wagon run (afternoon 
only) If the population In
creases. '

It was explained that the ad
ditional mileage cos^ is 30 cents 
per mile and the money for this 
Is available in the budget.

All of the children involved In 
the proposed transfers are 
scheduled to be assigned to 
Center Road School after their 
kindergarten year.

The first clear telephone 
message was between Alex
ander G r a h a m  Bell and 
Thomas Watson in Boston, 
Mass., Mar. 10, 1876. The 
World Almanac recalls that 
the first (Commercial tele

hone exchange opened in 
vew Haven, Conn., Jan. 28, 

1878, serving 21 subscrib
ers. Physicians in Hartford, 
Conn., had the first private 
exchange reported in use 
Juiy, 1877,

C o p y r l i r h t  (& 1971, Xf\vH|uiiM*r lOntiTprlMif Arhu. ,

U.S. Air Force 
Speedg Release 

Of Many Officers
WASHINGTON (AP) Cut

ting back to meet budget re
quirements, the Air Force an
nounced today that officers 
scheduled for discharge prior to 
June 30 may now apply for Im
mediate discharge.

Officials said they expected 
about 1,600 to take advantage 
of the new policy.

’The early release program 
does not apply to those officers 
selected for overseas assign
ments prior to Feb. 29, medical 
officers or those taking educa
tional courses.

’The Air Force’s strength, 
now at 757,000, is scheduled to 
drop to 762,000 by the end of 
the current fiscal year In June.

The Answer To Your Gift Problem!

A  Subscription To The 
Manchester Evening Herald

A Gift For The Wholo Femily For The Whole 

Year

An Ideal Gift For: Mother and Dad 

Grandparents —  College Students —  

Your Favorite Serviceman

Vernon
ELLINGTON —■ Spacious 6- 
room Cape situated on beau
tifully landscaped lot, _  fire
place, 2-zone heat, full base
ment, nice area for rec room, 
quiet friendly neighborhood. 
Louis Dlmock Realty, 649-9823.

VHKNON '
SEEING IS BELIEVING

Colonial "L” shaped Ranch, 
2600 sq. ft. of gracious liv
ing. Spacious rooms, 2 fire
place#, 8 baths, 4 huge bed
rooms, 2-car garage, plaster 
walls. Enjoy the river val
ley panorama. Outstanding 
offering. 60s. Mr. Lewis, 
640-6306.

. . B(Sl W . .
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

State Hearing Set Dec. 29  
On Bus for Gunter School

CHAPLIN — acres, 160’ 
frontage, 8-room cabin, pine 
tree grove. Call 646-1046 after 
6 p.m.

COVENTRY — New 6li-room 
Ranch, all aluminum exterior, 
walk-out basement, many ex
tras. Only 326,000. Call Stark
weather Realtors, 046-6863.

SOUm  WINDSOR — 6-room 
Randi, IH baths, finished rec 
room with bar, half acre lot, 
$27,900. Call Starkweather Re
altors, 646-5868 or Connie 
Brown, 644-1221.

EAST HARTFORD — 6-room 
Colonial, completely renovat
ed, low 20s. Owner moving, 
6284468.

NOR’IH COVENTRY — Wood
ed IH acres. Oversized 8-bed
room Ckipe, Garages. $26,600. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8744.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dimock Real-, 
ty, 649-9823.

SHILLING your property? We 
need listings, call John H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 649-6261.

ALL CASH for 'your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

IF YOU are thinking of selling 
your, home, why not give us a 
call? We offer a complete real 
estate service Including par
ticipation In the Multiple List
ing Services of Manchester and 
Vernon. J a n is  Realty Co., 
Realtcu’S, 643-1121.

WANTED — Small Industrial 
parcel with or Mithout building 
In Manchester. Write Box F, 
Manchester Herald.

Jordan Official 
Shot in London
LONDON (AP) A gunman 

shot and wounded Jordan’s am
bassador today with a burst of 
fire from an automatic weapon.

Ambassador Zaid al Rlfal, 36, 
was hit in the hand while being 
driven in a limousine from his 
home to his embassy.

Rlfal has been mentioned of
ten as a future Jordanian 
prime minister.

Prime Minister Wosfi Toll 
'was slain by three gunmen In 
Cairo on Nov.28. Three Pales
tinians are being held by the 
Egyptians.

Rlfal was taken to a hospital 
In London’s Kensington district. 
Ttte gunman escaped.

Police ordered a chock on 
Arab extremist organizations In 
Britain and put on added secur
ity measures. They asked the 
Foreign Office for details of the 
assassination of Tell.

Rlfal had said after Tell’s 
murder; ’’They seem to bo a 
terrorist group and they prob
ably have a death list of Jorda
nian government ministers and 
ether leaders.”

’Die State Board of Education 
has set Dec. 29 at 10 a.m. for a 
transportation hearing request
ed by residents of the Center 
Road School area.

A few weeks ago the local 
Board of Education turned 
down a request for bus trans
portation and told the parents 
they had the prerogative to ap
peal to the state. 'Ihe town had 
installed sidewalks along Cen
ter Road and also installed 
handrails In several sections 
where It was felt they were 
needed.

’The parents contend safety 
hazards still exist, especially 
for the very young children 
walking to school.

In ccHinectlon with the hour 
the hearing is to be held, sev
eral parents have also objected 
to this, claiming people who are 
employed will not be able to at
tend and "these will be people 
with technical knowledge of the 
problem.”

It was pointed out by some 
school officials that all such 
hearings have been held at l6 
a.m. for at least the past six 
years.

Although the matter was 
handled by the former mem
bers of the board’s transporta
tion committee, headed by The 
Rev. Paul Bowman, It will now 
be In the hands of the new com
mittee appointed Monday night 
by Joseph Powers, board chalr̂ - 
man.

Those on the committee are: 
Robert Dubeau, chalnnan, and 
Maurice (Miller, Stei^en Marc- 
ham, and Daniel Wcxxlwlch.

Voter Seaslon Wednesday
The Board of Admissions will 

hold a voter making session, 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Memorial Building, Park 
Place.

This session Is in addition to 
the dally admissions during the 
regular office hours of the town 
clerk, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., Mon
days and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues
day through Fridays.

Grange To Meet ~-
Vemon Orange 62 wUl meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. at the Orange 
Hall, Rt. SO. ’Ihe program will 
be "fianta la Coming.”

Hie adults will exchange dol
lar gifts and also provide gifts 
for their children who will be 
attending.

Hie juriior grange will meet 
Saturday alt 2 p.m. when the pro
gram will be "Christmaa Fun.”

Miss 'Roberta AmEnde, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
AmEbide and overseer of the 
Vernon grange, has been select
ed Princess of the Connecticut 
State Orange. Her term of'of- 
fice will run for one year. She 
will represent Connecticut at the

Natiional Orange session to be 
held In Hartford next year.

School Menus
'The Vernon schools will be in 

session just three days next 
week after which they will close 
until Jan. 8 for the Christmas 
holidays.

’Ihe following lunches will be 
served for the three days; Mon
day: Ravioli and meet zauce, 
garden salad, com bread and 
butter, pineapple; T u e s d a y :  
Hamburg on roll, relish, catsup, 
stewed tomatoes, mixed fruit, 
and Wednesday: ’Turkey and 
gravy cn rice, broccoli, bread 
and butter, aiq;>le crisp.

Pakistanis Ask 
For Cease-Fire

(Continued from Page One)
tered the bay. Washington 
sources said (the ships had been 
ordered to mark time short of 
the Bay of Bengal until it was 
decided whether an evacuation 
of East Pakistan was neces
sary.

Hie Army ^tokesman in Cal
cutta told newsmen Dacca Is 
surrounded and leading ele
ments of Indian columns, ad
vancing from the northwest, 
north .and south, have opened 
up with mortars on the city 
from S,0(X) to 6,000 yards.

Quoting intelligence sources, 
the spokesman said Pakistani 
soldiers were occupying civllian 
buildings in Dacca and civilians 
were being evacuated from 
those areas.

Asked whether this meant 
that the Pakistanis were pre
paring a bitter yard-by-yard re
sistance, he replied; ‘"That de
pends cn whether, when the 
ring Is around Dacca, the 
troops can withstand our pres
sure. It’s a possibility.”

He claimed Indian units and 
groups of (the Mukti Bahlnl, the 
guerrilla army of the Bangla 
Desh Independence movement, 
"are iii'^position to attack close 
to Dacca from all sides.”

Other Indian forces were re
ported moving toward Dacca 
b^rind the leading columns.

’The spokesman said water
ways east of the city have been 
crossed and no further water
ways remain between Indian 
forces and Dacca.

Elsewhere in East Pakistan, 
a stiff fight was reported for 
the fifth day at Khulna, in In
land port 90 miles soulthwest of 
Dacca.

"Every Inch is being fought,” 
the Indian spokesman said.

He reported Indian troops 
had crossed rivers and marshy 
areas and had captured Slra- 
manl, a suburb of Khulna, the 
second biggest Industrial town 
in the province,

Judge Frees 
Huey Newton
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP)' —A 

judge dismissed a manslaugh
ter charge today against Block 
Panther Party leader Huey 
Newton after the district attor
ney said it would be useless to 
try Newton a fourth time.

Newton, the 29-year-old Pan
ther minister of defense, had 
been charged in the 1967 slay
ing of an Oakland policeman, 
Jrtm Frey.

"We can’t try this case for a 
fourth time because we lack 
any new evidence and because 
it would be fmitless to have an
other hung jury,” Dlst. Atty. 
'Lolwell Jensen told Superior 
Court.

If new evidence Is found, Jen
sen said, “we would charge 
him again. We think he te abso
lutely guilty of the offense, 
make no mistake about that.”

Superior Court Judge William 
J. Hayes dismissed the chaige,

Newton, originally charged 
with murder, was convicted In 
1968 o f ' manslaughter and spent 
22 months In prison before the 
State Court of Appeal reversed 
the verdict.

A second trial ended In a 
hung jury last August and a 
third trial resulted in a hung 
jury last Saturday.

" ‘'Elxtinct’ Bird# Found 
In  Hawaiian Swamp

HONOLULU — ’The Kauai 
O’o, e  bird believed extinct 
since 1664, has been located 
deep tn Hawaii’s Alakal Swamp 
by a biologist with the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Services endan
gered - species program. He 
found a nesting pair with two 
young.

’The Kauai O’o (Moho brae- 
catus) is the last surviving 
species of four famous Hawai
ian O’oe that were sought for 
the yellow feathers used in na
tive robes.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
$89.00 YEAR — $19.50 6 MONTHS — $9.75 8 MONTHS 

8 MONTHS MINIMUM SUBBCSUPTION 
*  A aiBT CARD WILL BE ENCLOSED *

j la n ir l| f2 B t 6 r  l E o T n i n g  I^ T r a U i
13 BISSELL STREET

CALL OR STOP IN: MON. - FRI. 8:30 - 5;00-^AT. Hll NOON

PHONE 647-9946

Vernon

How i i H i e h  gasoline
does a Connecticut baby use?

Not much? Well, every man, woman and child uses an average of three gallons 
of oil products every day.

All told, America uses 600 million gallons dally. And demand Is increasing so 
fast that by the time this baby Is 15 years old, he and every other American will be 
using six gallons every day.

A country that runs on oil can’t afford to run short.

Sobool Coets Zoom
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

Oovamment expendlturoe on 
eduoaitlon will exceed $800 mil
lion (or the 1971-72 zchool year, 
compared with 1141 million In 
I9M-66.

Kbur Locoi Oii ComiMinias
For more Information write Connecticut Petroleum Council 

410 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 06103
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Police Blotter
Robert Fahey, 19, of 26 (Fox 

Hill Dr., iRockville, was charged 
yesterday with two counts of 
sale of controlled drugs and two 
counts of possession of con
trolled drugs. Hie arrest was 
made In connection with an in
cident that happened In Vemon 
on Oct. 22.

It f.>llowed an Investigation 
made by the Spelcal Service 
Squad of the 'Vemon Prtice De
partment and the CXpltol Re
gion Narcotics Squad.

Fahey was presented In C6r- 
cuit CkMirt, East Hartford, to
day. He posted a $2,(XI0 non- 
surety bond and is scheduled to 
appeal In Circuit Court, Rock
ville, Jan. 4.

Daniel Welles, 28, of Maple 
St., Rockville, was charged yes
terday with disorderly conduct. 
He is also scheduled to appear 
In Circuit Court, Rockyllle, 
Jan. 4.

Guinea To Expand 
Bake Mining Complex
BOKE, Guinea—Hie produc

tive capacity of the mining 
complex at Boke, which has 
one of the world’s largest 
known high-grade bauxite de
posits, will be expanded from 
6.6 mllUon tons to 9.2 million 
tons a year. The expansion will 
require additional Investments 
totaling 366.9 mUlton.

Another Cosmos Aloft
MOSexyw (AP) — ’Die Soviet 

Union launched another un
manned Coemos space satellite 
today, Tass announced. ’Die So
viet news agency said Cosmos 
466 Is functioning normally.

Black & Decker 
3 /8 ” Deluxe 2 Speed Drill

14.70Formerly 
sold for 

’ 24.88

Black & Decker 
7 ^ ” Deluxe Circular Saw

38.40Formerly 
Sold for 
49.95

700 RPM for drilling masonry or metal, 1,000 RPM 
for wood or composition. 120 volts AC, 2.5 am 
peres, 1.6 HP. #U224 30 per store, no rain checks.

Roller bearings at heavy load points; improved 
I'/i HP motor. First time at this low price!ij*7330 
10 per store, no rain checks.

■'t:

Black & Decker 
1 / 4 ’ Power Drill

8.88
Black & Decker 
3 /8 ” Power Drill

9.99
Fast, accurate all purpose drill for Double reduction gear system. Ca- 
all materials. 1/7 HP, 1.9aiVips, 2,250 pacity steel, =*/4” hardwood. 1/7 
RPM .#7000 HP, 2 amperes, 1,000 RPM. #7100

Black & Decker 
7 ^ ” Circular Saw

19.99
Improved burnout protected motor.; 
1 HP motor for toughest jobs. Best] 
value general purpose saw. #7301

r ' '

10 Piece 
Jig Saw Kit
If bought separately 

27.22 valuel

19.99
Cdmplete with jig saw 
blade assortment. A 
great gift I #7516

31 Pieces > 
3 /8 ” Variable 

Speed Drill Kit
If bought separately 

37.45 valuel

29.99
Save $7.46. All needed 
tools in one kit. Fine 
Black & Decker quali
ty. #7121

* 3
Manchastar

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1146 Tolland Turnpika

SALE WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9; 30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

Sat. 0 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Read Herald Advertisements
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Lodge Elects 
Ferguson As 
Next Master
Robert W. Ferguson . ot 40 

Brent Dr., Vernon, last night 
was elected worshipful master 
of Masons. He succeeds Amo 
Stcrud.

Other elected officers are Nor
man F. Pierce, senior warden; 
Roger S. Ather, Junior warden; 
Malcolm Robertson, past mas
ter, secretary, and WlHiam R. 
Hewitt, treasurer. Sterud was 
elected to a five-year term as a 
trustee for the Masonic Temple 
Coro.

About Town
The F m a n u e 1 Lutheran 

Church will rehearse tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

An Advent Communion Ser
vice will be held tonight at 7:30 
at Zion Evangelical LiUthernn 
Church.

Boy Scout Troop 123 will meet 
tonight at 6:45 nt Community 
Baptist Church.

St. Bridget Pariah will .sponsor 
a Christmas party for children 
on Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
cafeteria of St. Bridget School. 
Wait Disney movies and car
toons will be shown. Refresh
ments will be served and Santa 
Claus will pay a visit. Tickets 
may be purchased at the door 
or after the Masses on Sunday.

. The Junior and Handbell 
Choirs of South United Methodist 
Church will rehearse tomorrow 
nt 4:16 p.m. at the church.

The Rhythmic Choir of South 
United Methodist Church will re
hearse tonight nt 6:30 in the 
church sanctuary for the Christ
mas program.

Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will have a business meeting nt 
7:30 tomorrow hight at the 
Masonic Temple. Officer dress 
Is business suits. The lodge's 
Children's Christmas party will 
be Sunday afternoon from 2 to 
5. Ronald Mottram, marshal, is 
chairman.

- A midweek Bible meditation 
and prayer meeting will be con
ducted tonight nt Calvary 
Church.

An Advent Service will be 
held tonight at 7 nt Trinity 
Covenant Church. The church 
choir will rehearse at 7:40 nt 
the church. ■

The Senior Choir of Center 
Ccngregntlonnj Church will re- 
hoarse tonight at 7:30 in Memor
ial Hall of the church. After the 
rehearsal, there will be a social 
in the Robbins Room.

The Senior Choir of Commun
ity Baptist Church will rehearse 
tonight nt 7:30 at the church.

The commission on edueatlon The Junior Choir of Trinity 
of South United Methodist Covenant Church will rehearse 
Church win meet tonight at 7 ;S0 tomorrow nt -1 p.m. nt the 
in the. churph reception hall. church.

Olrl Sootit Troop 10 of At. 
Mary's Episcopal Church will 
have its annual Christmas par
ty tomorrow nt 7 p.m. In the 
parish hall of the church. In 
lieu of a grab bug gift, each 
member la reminded to bring 
a pair cf mittens for a mitten 
tree, which will bo given to the 
Manchester Welfare Depart
ment. Wooden chain holders will 
be completed at this meeting, 
and calendar money will bo ac
cepted.

Public Kecords
Warranty l>ewl

Irene E. t’arlson to Donald 
J. and Joyce M. Nellson, prop
erty on Croft Dr., conveyance
tax $30.80.

Marriage IJcense 
Patrick H. Tost and Deborah 

A. Johnson of 197 Center St.,
Doc. 24.

Read Herald Ads
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Robert W. Ferguson

A semi-public Installation of 
officers will be held In the
Masonic Temple Saturday at 8 
p.m.

Appointed officers are Earl 
M. Robertson, senior deacon; 
John O. Nelson, Junior de€ic(m; 
T. Dye Hooper, senior steward; 
George R. OuSlette, Junior
steward; Joseph M. Hyland, 
marshal.

Also, William R. Sandberg, 
past master, chaplain; Lyle T. 
Neddow, past master, historian; 
James E. Nichols, assistant 
hlstoricm; William C. Bray, tiler 
for the 42nd year In a row; and 
James W. MCKay, organist.

The Installation suite will be 
Walter A. Person Jr., past mas 
ter, as installing master; Sand 
berg as installing marshal 
Prank H. Gakeler, past master 
as installing chaplain; McKay 
organist; and Ronald Erickson, 
soloist.

Ferguson is a Mlanchester na
tive, attended Manchester 
schools, and is a graduate of 
Montgomery College in Wash
ington, D.C. He is emj^oyed as 
a dimensional analyst at Hamil
ton Standard in Windsor Locks.

He is a post high priest of 
Delta Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons of Manchester; a past 
t h r i c e  illustrious master of 
Adoniram Council, Royal and 
Select Masters, of EUington- 
RockvUle; a past president of 
the Manchester Lodge Fellow- 
craft Club; .a member of the 
Council of Anointed Kings, of 
the State of Connecticut; the 
Order of High Priesthood of 
Connecticut, and belongs to the 
TempleChapter, Order of East
ern Star.

He is married to the former 
Geraldine J. Creasy of Charlot- 
tsville, Va., and the couple has 
three sons and two daughters. 
The family attends St. John's 
Episcopal Church in Vernon.

m

LittI* Boys' 
faihion 
slacks

3 ,8 8 .1 ;
Scrub denim flare 
leg (lacki. Con
trasting pockets 
and waistband. 
Variety of colors. 
Sizes 4 to 7.

Little G irls'

dr«ssM and 
pant dram s

■ b

t!

M S S

6.44
Adorable styles to 
choose from. Beauti
ful holiday colors. AM 
over lace. Sizes 3-6x.

6 X
•

.V.V.W.V/A

mm

.V.V.V.VAV•KwaCwa

SAVM
LITTLE GIRLSi

coats

25% OFF
ORIGINAL PRICEI

Group includes piles,, velvets, 
corduroys and meltons. Great 
buys. Sizes 2 to 6x.

Infants' 
and children's 

pajamas

2Ji9 ^
2 fer$S

Heavy cotton. 2- 
pieco with sloeper 
feet. Long sleeve 
printed top. 1 to 
4, and 4 to 8.

Infants' Acrylic

logging sots

5.68 ^
Set consists of mit
tens, hot, sweater & 
leggings. Novelty jac
quard patterns. In
fants and sizes 2 to 4.

Sales Taxes S till N o. I
NEW YORK — Sales taxes ^  

brought state and 'ocal govern- 
ments $17.7 billion in fiscal 1971, 
an 8.8 per cent increase in a 
year, to remain the No. 1 reve 
nue producer.

Oirls Blousos 
And Polos

Permanent p r e s s  
blouses ana polos. 
Long sleeve, turtle 
neck, ribbed polos. 
Solid and prints. Siz
es 7 to 14.

Giris tunic 
and slack sots

$ C  '• a - 
9  5.98

.Extra - long striped 
tunlctop with tie belt. 
Coordinated with 
solid color ribbed ny
lon flare leg slacks. 
Sizes 7 to 14.

.-.-.v.-.-rtiy.-.-

I'!:
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Early American 
Boston Rocker

$ 19 .9 8
Terrific buyl

Colonial charm plus relaxing 
comfort. Ail-hardwood 

consirnetioirlrr rich maple 
finish.

A

Girls Borot 
and MHton Sots

Choice 
styles. 

M prints.

3.50

of lovely 
Solids and

HEIAOQUABTEBJS FOB 
HOME AND FAMILY 

GIFTS AT LOW 
MILL DISCOUNT

ra soE si

FURNITURE
SUPERMART

HAMVIOBOBO. ft PINE ST. 
MANOKESTEB 

Open Nightly tUl 9 PJH. 
•otinrday ttU S 

Um  Our Budget Plan 
or Uw'Your 

MMter Ohoige Cord

Girls' quiltod 
robos

rog. 
1.98

Button front cotton 
quilt shell with poly
ester fill, 14 sleeves. 
Hostess length. Sizes 
7 to 14.

Instructor Longth

girls’ ski 

jackets

1X88
rog. 14.98

Hooded. Belted. Solid quilt- 
ed nylons. Polyester filled. 
Also printed-lockets. Sizes 
7 to 14.

‘NT

boys’ lined winter jackets
Sizes 8 to 18 in the grouping 

Group I Group 2

10.88 14.88
A. PLAID PARKAS
Orion acrylic pile lined plaid parkas. 
Reprocessed wool, misc. fibre, melton- 
type cloth shell.

B. CORDUROY TOOOLI COATS
Cotton corduroy shell with Orion oeryl- 
Ic pile lining with cotton backing. Zip- 
off Orion ocryllc pile hood. Brown 
and green colors.

e. NYLON SKI PARKAS
Polyester fill and backing. Hidden
hood. Navy, blue, bronze.

p. WOOL MILTON TOOOLI COATS
Reprocessed wool, misc. fibre, melton- 
type cloth. Orion acrylic pile lined 
with cotton backing. Zlp-off Orion 
acrylic hood, Blue, coffee, green.

I. CORDUROY PARKAS (Not Slinim) 
Colton corduroy shell. Zip off hood.' 
Orion pile lining. Zipper front,

P. WOOL MILTON TOOOLI COATS 
Heavy reprocessed wool, misc. fibre 
melton-type shell. Acrylic pile lined. 
Inside zipper closure with toggle front, 
Zip-off pile lined hood, Loden, brown, 
blue, coffee.

O. CORDUROY BUSH COATS
Cotton corduroy shell. Orion acrylic 
pile lining including collar and lapels. 
Fully belted. Four patch pockets. Wide 
lapels.

H. WOOL MILTON P IA  COAT (Nst Hmni 
Novy blue reprocessed wool, m i lc !^ ’ 
fibre, melton type shell. Double 
breasted style. Acrylic pile lining.

1&88
Boyi' Batlar Quality lacican
reg. 37.98 Includes bench warmers, wool convoy coots

- M .  nT?'.';, ,z '.

MORf GIFT BUYS FOR BOYSI

it  Sport Shirt!

”9*8 2e59
Fashioned from Perman
ent press fabrics In sol
ids, stripes, and florals. 
Smart new styling. Long 
sleeves, Long pointed 
cellar. Sizes 6 to 18,

'A' Handsomft 
Swftatftri

3 J M . 7 .
Ixcelleni selection of 
coot and crew neck pull
over models, Solid col
ors, fancies. Sizes • to
I Ws

Hr FlannftI 
Fajamas

348 1 , 8 9  ^ >
tenforlied cotton broad
cloth or cotton flannel. 
Coot or middyxstylei. 
•IMS 8 to 18,

HOUSE cold HALE -  945 MAIN STREET -  OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY -  SAT. TO 5:30
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Avsrag# Dally Nst Ptsm Ran
For The Week Ended 

November to, 1971

15,590

■ "

Manehe$ter-^A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Fair and cooler tonight; low 

In SOe, Tomorrow partly cloudy; 
high near 60. Saturday’e out
look . . , fair and colder.
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Surrender in East 
Ends India Fighting

Ready for Holiday Tour
B m  a X o S  farewell at Van Nuys Air Force dancer Jan Daley and next to Hope is Renee Woods. Jim Nabors

t h . h o i i d . y . . i i . n csridT'S.n lysSTS'irs:?.̂ ivrur'TAE.-'pKr
Long Probe Ends
At :e’s Robe
QHICAGO (AP) -L The in- 

diotment o( Federal Judge Otto 
Kerner, a former •' governor, 
Bteme from a lengthy investiga
tion into alleged stock mle- 
deaiings between race track op
erators and a number of one
time state offlclala,

Kemer, a 6S-year-<dd Demo
crat who headed the National 
Advisory Commiaaiem on Civil 
Dlaordera in 1967, waa accuaed 
in a federal grand Jury in
dictment returned Wedneaday 
of allegedly aharlng in the prof- 
ita of $860,000 w<»th of racing 
atock allegedly purchaaed for 
$70,000. He aaked for and waa 
granted' relief from hia activl- 
Uea on: the 7th U.8. arcuit 
Court of Appeala.

Three former atate offlciala 
appointed by Kemer during hla 
two gubernatorial terma from 
19$0 to 1968 and a Chicago bual- 
neaawoman alao were indicted.

The grand Jury charged that 
the racing shares were made 
available to Kemer and others 
to gain favorable racing dates.

Govemment officials said the 
lnvestlg;atlon into Kerher’s race

Racing
Stocks

Rl
track stock began nearly two 
years ago.

A year ago, with the death of 
former Secretary of Sate Paul 
Powell, county, atate and feder
al investlgationa examined race 
track stock holdinga of state of
ficials. Powell, a l>emocrat who 
had about $800,000 In cash tuck
ed away In shoe boxes, left an 
estate valued at approximately 
$3.6 million. Including about 
$600,000 worth of racing stock.

State Sen. Bernard S. Neis- 
tein of Chicago, one of Mayor 
Richard J. Daley’s Inner circle, 
and former state Sen. Everett 
Peters, a Republlcem from St. 
Joseph, were Indicted Dec. 9 by 
a grand Jury In Springfield, the 
state capital, on charges of offi
cial misconduct and violation of 
the state ethics law.

Nelstein was accused of fall
ing to disclose his ownership of 
racing shares held in his wife's 
maiden name.

Peters did not disclose his 
ownership of stock In several 
racing groups, court papers 
claim.

Other state political figures— 
including Secretary of State 
John Lewis, a Republican; U.S. 
Rep. Dan Rostehkowski, a Chi
cago Democrat, and George S. 
Dunne, president of the Cook 
county Chicago Board of Com
missioners—admitted to owning 
race track stock.

Kemer, a longtime pclitical 
flgure here and close confidant 
of Daley, resigned as governor 
on March 20, 1968, to accept a 
lifetime appointment on the ap
peals court.

His father, also named Otto, 
served on the same court and 
waa a former Illinois attorney 
general. Kemer, who served 
with Infantry and artillery units 
in both the Mediterranean, and 
Pacific theatres during World 
War n , is married to the for
mer Helena Cermak. She Is the 
daughter of former Chicago 
Mayor Anton Cermak, who was 
killed by an assassin’s bullet 
meant for President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt In 1933.

Indicted with Kemer were 
Theodore J. Isaacs, 61, Illinois 
state revenue director from 
1961 to 1968; William S. Miller, 
70, chairman of the IlUnols 
Racing Board from 1961 to 
1967; (Faith Meinturf, 68, Mil
ler’s former personal secretary, 
and 60-year-old Joseph Knight, 
director of the state Banking 
Department from 1962 to 1968.

The indictments charged that 
Miller persuaded Marje Ever
ett, former principal stock
holder in Chicago Thorough
bred Enterprises, to make 
available to Kemer and lsem.es 
60 shares of GTE valued at 
$800,000 for $89,958.

The govemment charges that 
Mrs. Meinturf, through Knight, 
loemed $40,000 to Isaacs emd 
Kemer to buy the stock.

Miller later arranged for Ker-
*

(See Page Seven)

Two GIs Killed 
In Viet Action; 
Bomber Crashes

JOHN B. OONNAIX.Y

Connolly 
Stiffens For 
Dollar War
By DONALD SANDERS

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lik
ened to a Texas steamroller 
after his last appearance on the 
world financial stage, John B. 
Oonnally resumes his trail boss- 
job Friday In the U.S. drive to 
rearrange international mone
tary affairs.

Connally left foreign col
leagues to off-the-record' mut- 
terlngs about Texas cowboys 
after his bravura performance 
at a meeting of financial lead
ers early this month.

In a surprise move, the 
Treasury secretary let It be
come abundantly evident In 
sessions at Rome's Palazzo 
Corsini that the United States 
was willing to undertake the 
previously unthinkable: Devalue 
the dollar.

President Nixon's announce
ment Tuesday of his willingness 
to do so had been clearly fore
shadowed by Connally dealings.

Connally, a Lyndon Baines 
Johnson protege in the x>ften 
rough and-tumble school of 
Texas politics, "would be better 
sticking to his guns and lasso," 
said one European govem-

(Sce Page Eight)

SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command announced today 
hat two Americans were killed 
Ji action in Vietnam last week, 
squaling the lowest official 
weekly toll In nearly seven 
years.

U.8. deaths due to nonhostile 
causes totaled 38, the highest 
.sudi toll since last February. 
TTilrty of them were aboard a 
helicopter that disappeared in a 
storm Nov. 28 and had pre
viously been listed as missing.

The U.S. Command also re
ported 66 Americans wounded 
In action last week, a sharp In
crease from the 14 reported two 
weeks ago.

The South Vietnamese mili
tary command reported 243 of 
Its troops killed in action and 
769 wounded, compared to 814 
killed and 680 wounded the 
week before.

The U.S. and South Vietnam
ese commands claimed 1,046 
North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong troops killed last week. 
237 more than the previous 
week.

The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war:

American—46,616 killed In ac
tion, 302,368 wounded, 10,003 
deaa from nonhostile causes.

S o u t h  Vietnamese—136,968 
k i l l e d  In action, 296,642 
wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong—786,619 killed.

cause of the crash was not 
known yet. A spokesman, Capt. 
James D'Entremont, said the 
Phantom "waa conducting air 
o p e r a t i o n s  against enemy 
forces and their lines of supply 
and communications.”

The Phantom waa the 8,063rd 
U.S. aircraft reported lost In 
the Indochina war.

The battlefields in Cambodia 
were reported generally quiet.

Military spokesmen said a 6,- 
000-man task force pushing 
through the Chup rubber plan
tation In eastern Cambodia had 
moved to the edge of the Me
kong River but still had en
countered no major resistance. 
The spedeesmen said the Saigon 
troops were still on the eastern 
side of the rivpr, about 36 miles 
from the Vietnamese border 
and 110 miles northwest cA Sai
gon.

On the western side of the 
Mekong, anticipated North 
Vietnamese attacks on Cam
bodian forces cut off at Talng

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Indian army triumphed 

on its eastern front today with 
the, unconditional surrender of 
Pakistan's army in Bast Paki
stan. Then the Indian govem
ment ordered its troops on the 
western front to stop fighting 
Friday night in a unilateral 
cease-fire.

The Iitdlan Cabinet’s decision 
to can a pause in the Kashmir 
area was made In the face of a 
declaration by Pakistan's presi
dent that he would carry on the 
war with India until the "occu
pied areas are taken back."

In announcing the Indian gov
ernment’s decision, an official 
spokesman said: "We have re
peatedly declared that India 
has no territorial ambition.

"Now that Pakistani armed 
forces have surrendered in 
Bangla Desh, and Bongla Desh 
now is free, it is pctntless in 
our view to continue the 
present conflict.

"Therefore In order to stop 
bloodshed and unnecessary loss 
of life, we have ordered' our 
armed forces to cease-fire ev
erywhere on the western front, 
with effect from 2000 hours In
dian standard time on Friday, 
Dec. 17, 1971.”

“ It is ’ our earnest hope that 
there will be a corresponding 
immediate response from the 
govemment of Pakistan,”

The time given is 8 p.m. local 
time,’ equivalent to 9:30 a.m. 
EST.

The eastern and western 
fronts are separated by about 
1.000 miles, as are East and 
West Pakistan.

In the East, Indian soldiers

marched victoriously Into Dac
ca and Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi told her people; "Dacca 
is now the free capital of a free 
country."

It has been the provincial 
capital of the East wing of Pak
istan,

Mrs. Gandhi declared refu
gees who had fled from East 
Pakistan Jo India were already 
returning to the area, which In
dia calls Bangla Desh, or Ben
gali nation. _

The Pakistan president, Agha 
Mohammed Yajha Khan, ap-

Peace
Draws
Near

m
parently refusing to write ott 
Bast Pakistan, broadcast his 
Intention to put out, two weeks 
hence, a new constituticn that 
he Insisted would apply to 
"both the wings”  ot Pakistan.

Before New Delhi’s an
nouncement of Its Intention to 
cease-fire In the west, an In
dian spokesman had reported 
the biggest tank battle of the 
war as having taken place In 
that sector within the past 24 
hours.

The Cabinet’s decision for the 
western cease-fire was imme
diately conveyed to Foreign 
Minister Swaran Singh, now at 
the United Nations.

Mrs. Gandhi had earlier 
bmshed aside a U.N. General 
Assembly cease-fire appeal and 
had delcared that India would

"fight on until Bangla Desh la 
liberated.”  The announcement 
Indicated she felt that her con
ditions for a cease-flre had 
been fulfUled.

Announcement of the eastern- 
front victory brought cheers In 
the New Delhi Parliament.

It was the 12th day of fight
ing there. The prime minister 
said the surrender was signed 
in Dacca at 4:81 p.m. by Lt. 
Gen. A.A.K. Niasi, commander 
of the eaUmated 80,000 Paki
stani troops in the province. 
The surrender was received, by 
Lt. Gen. J.S. Aurora, com
mander of India’s eastern com
mand, who flew to Dacca.

Nlazi surrendered nearly 24 
hours after India, giving him 
an ultimatum to quit, sus
pended bombing of the East 
Pakistani ciqiltal. Half on hour 
before the ultimatum expired, 
t h e  Pakietanl commander 
asked for an extension and for 
an Indian staff officer to go to 
Dacca to discuss the surrender. 
The Indians dispatched MaJ. 
Gen. J.F.R. Jacob, with In
structions to give Nlazi until 6 
p.m: to give up. Aurora follow
ed a few hours later.

Indian troops had entered 
Dacca at 10:48 a.m., Mrs. Osn- 
dhl tedd Parliament, and ifa j. 
Gen. Mohammed Jamshed of 
the 36th PaUatani Division sur
rendered to them.

"The Indian armed forces 
will not remain in Bangla Desh 
longer than they are needed,”  
Mrs. Gandhi declared; Bhe said 
India’s only aim was "to asstst 
the people of Bangla Desh and 
the Mukti IBahinl to end the

(See Page Eight)
t

Inmates Free Hostages, 
End New Jersey Rioting

Southeast
Warfare

SAIGONWAP) — A U.S. Air 
BV)rce \ flgnter-bomber crashed 
within sight V P h n om  Penh to
day while siipportlng Cam
bodian troops, mlMtaiy spokes
men said. A Cambodian heli
copter rescued the two crew
men.

Hie F4 Phantom went down 
In flames four miles from the 
Cambodian capital after the 
two crewmen had parachuted. 
Spokesmen said they suffered 
no perious injuries.

’rile U.S. Command said the

Kauk, 48 miles northeast of 
Phnom Penh, failed to mate
rialize.

Viet Cong guerrillas in South 
Vietnam kept up attacks on the 
government’s pacification pro
gram.

One g;roup attacked a village 
office In Blnh Dlnh province, on 
the central coast, killed 10 men 
in the 30-man platoon defending 
it and wounded 11.

|The allied commands’ weekly 
casualty summaries said the to
tals last week Included two 
Americans killed in action, 66 
wounded and 38 dead of nonhos
tile causes; 243 ^uth Vietnam
ese killed and 789 wounded, and 
1,046 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong killed.

By TOM CANNON
BORDBNTOWN, N.J. (AP) 

— Rebellious inmates released 
two hostages unharmed and 
then filed back Into their cells 
at the YardvUle Correction 
Center today after controlling 
one wing of the priton for near
ly 24 hours.

The hostages were released 
after a statement listing prison
ers’ grievances was broadcast 
by nearby radio stations.

The prisoners alleged that an 
Inmate had been hospitalized 
after being subjected to "the 
fascist tactics of police brutal
ity.”

They asked In their statement 
that the incident be In- 
vestig;ated “ by someone other 
than this institutional adminis
tration.”

Atty. Gen. George F. Kugler,

who negotiated with the prison
ers, said no promises were 
made to the Inmates except 
that there would be no brutal
ity. He said tjfiere had been no 
promise of amnesty. I

Kugler said the two hostages, 
Ira Friedman, 31, a corrections 
officer, and Assistant Superin
tendent Richard A. Seidl, were 
being fed after their ordeal and 
would not be Immediately 
available for interviews.

Pris<mers told an Associated 
Press newsman that there had 
been discontent In the prison 
since Monday when a prisoner 
was allegedly forceably sub
dued in an incident in a mess 
hall.

A spokesman for the prison 
said the only reported injuries 
were minor scratches to state 
troopers. He said the only 
known damage were broken
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G>ld W ar —  West

Major Powers Agree to Agree
By WILLIAM L,. RYAN

Cold War West, the little pow
er-politics contest between two 
long-time friends and allies, 
ae&nB to have receded to a 
considerable degree.

President Nixon's Azores vis
it with President Georges Pom
pidou ot France indicated a 
warmer and more fruitful rela
tionship between Paris and 
Washington than was possible 
when Charles do Gaulle ruled.

For nearly 200 years, despite 
occasional tiffs, France and the 
United States considered .̂ one 
another fast friends. They vore 
allies in two 20th century wars 
and that left a backlog of mu
tual esteem.

The Parls-Woshington cold 
war began after De Gaulle be
came head of a (Fifth RapubUc 
tailored to his liking, with 
strong authority In, presldtnUal 
hands. De Gaulle nsented the 
United States as a competitor 
for authority and Influence fn 
European economics and poli
tics. He regarded the U.fl. dol
lar as an Instrument of "eco
nomic colonization" In France 
and Western Euriipe.

A high point of his offensive 
to eject U.B. influence from Eu

rope came In 1966 with an at
tack on the dollar. The French- 
American cold war extended to 
conflict over the North Atlantic 

, Treaty Organization, Vietnam, 
the Middle East, China and at
titudes toward the Soviet Un
ion.

Aware that Froneb was no 
match for U.S. power, De

Gaulle used economics ns a pc- 
Utlool weapon, seeking to hit 
the Americans where It would 
hurt a lot—in the gold reserve 
basket.

France, like moet of Western 
Europe newly proaperous be
cause of the U.S. aid that 
rebuilt the war-shattered conti
nent, had plenty of dollars from 
such sources us U.S. military 
expenses in France, tourists 
and U.S. business Invostitiont,

Using this wherewithal, De 
Gaulle decreed on New Year's 
Day, 1966, that France would 
convert into gold $300 million of 
its $1.3 billion hoard of dollars, 
in addition to the $600 million 
or so cashed regularly on an 
annual basis. It wasn't the 
amount so mucli as the obvious 
Intent that hurt. The move 
threatened to undermine world 
confidepce in the dollar, and 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
took swift stops to reduce the 
amount of gold the United 
States had to hold, by law, to 
back the dollar.

Along with the economic at
tack, De Gaulle steered 
France’s foreign policy toward 
a oolllalon course with Wash
ington. In 1966 he pulled FVonce 
out of the military side of 
NATO. U.S. troops were obliged 
to leave France, abandoning 
what they could not take with 
them, which Included nearly $1 
billion worth of immovable in
stallations.

By 1868 it was French policy 
to "discern”  that the Soviet- 
Western cold war was over, 
that Moscow had pulled in Its 
expansionist horns and there

was nothing more for the West 
to fear.

At the same time the French 
were suggesting Û at there was 
no real security in the U.S. nu
clear umbrella unless the 
Americans were willing to 
make U.S. cities hostage to the 
security of Europe. France had 
Its own "deterrent”  In what De 
Gaulle called his “ force de 
frappo.”  The French nuclear 
bomb, hardly comparable with 
the U.S. arsenal, might bo Just 
enough to persuade others to 
keep hands off France.

When Georges Pompidou, a 
Oaulllst, succeeded his resplen
dent chief In May 1969 the 
United States had cause to won
der If a hoztUe BYench policy 
might be long-lasting.

One bf Richard M. Nixon's 
first major diplomatic forays 
as President had Included a 
visit 'to  France, only two 
months before De Gaulle would 
retire from office. The visit 
seemed to have had Important 
impact.

The now Amerioan President 
appeared to give the matter of 
Frenoh^Amerioan r e l a t i o n s

(See Page Twelve)

windows and that there was no 
security problem.

A spokeoman for Gov. Wil
liam T. Cahill said the gover
nor planned to set up weekly 
meetings between prisonem at 
all state institutions with the 
respective boards of manageni 
to provide an outlet for frtev- 
ances.

“ We realise the prisaaers 
have legitimate grievances. But 
this Is not the way to bring 
them to public attention,”  sold 
a spokesman for the goveznor.

Durand said the hostages, 
Richard A. Beldl, 36, assistant 
superintendent, and Ira Fried
man, 31, a guard, were be
lieved to be uninjured. Fried
man’s wife, weeping as she en
tered the prison, arrived Just 
before midnight.

Durand refused to say how 
the Insurrection started. It 
came on the heels of the 
Thanksgiving takeover at Rah
way State Prieon In which sev
en hostages were taken. All 
were released and the trouble 
ended after state officials 
agreed to hear prisoner de
mands.

Associated Press newsman 
Carl Zeitz was summoned In
side Yardville prison by offi
cials Wednesday night.

Zelts, one of three newemen 
who also entered Rahway State 
Prison during the riot there, 
was later Joined by Bill 
Ooombe, a newsman for United 
Press International.

Officials temporarily barred 
the newsmen from making de
tailed statements on the situ
ation. But in a call to the AP 
early today, ZeiU said, "Don’t 
be surprised If It lasts a few 
more hours. That’s the way It 
looks to me.”

Durand said the disturbance, 
which began about 1 p.m, 
Wednesday, was confined to the 
south wing of the 10 wing In
stitution for youthful offenders. 
Property damage was minimal, 
he said. .

State officials describe Yard
ville as a model prison, which 
holds 744 inmates ranging In 
age from 16 to 30.

It stands out on landscaped 
grounds in a rural area of 
South Jersey and is a modem, 
circular shaped prison cited for 
its emphasis on education and 
vocational training programs 
for youthful offenders.

When Shopping, DonH . . .
. . . leave credit cards on a counter. Be sure the 
clerk returns youi’s before you leave the store. 
Credit cards are a.s valuable as money. Guard 
them carefully. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Chevalier Ailing
PARIS (AP) — Maurice Che

valier's secretary reportod to
day that the 68-ycar-old king of 
French showmen spent a good 
night and was in "ototionary 
condition”  In Necker Hospital.

Chevalier waa hoapltollood 
Wednesday for treatmsnt for a 
kidney deficiency. ” Wa oonUn- 
tie to be hopeful,”  sold his osc- 
retary, Felix Poqust.
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